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Salarv'lreeze 'could lIelp 
balance school budlet 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor . 

As directed, Superintendent Al Roberts 
found more than $1 million more in cuts to 
the Clarkston Community Schools budget. 

A large percentage is from a salary 
freeze district wide, including his own. 

"Our teachers, administrators and other 
staffhave wolked with us in the past to cur- , 
tail costs by accepting salaries that are less 

subcontracting maintenance and transpor
tation services, saving about $300,000, and 
substitute teaching, saving about $60,000. A 
temp-type agency could be used to provide 
guest teachers. Athletics could also be cut 
another $200,000, in addition to $180,000 
previouslyproposed. 

Barry Bomier, vice president, called for 
the board to remember the hwnan cost of 
the budget cuts. 

than those ne- "E a c h 
r----------------------------------, 

gotiated in $531,000 Retirement rate change FTE (full-

many' of the $24,300 Reduction of salary for community time em-

districts in education director by 25 percent (re- ployee) rep-

Oak I and tirement and restructuring) resents an 

County $100,000 Future curriculum adoptions individual, a 

more is re- $50,000 Reduction in guest teacher usage household," 

quired of us," $80,000 Additional per pupil reductions Bomiersaid 

Roberts said $210,000 Reduction of an Elementary Elective "I t 

at the March Program makes an 

12 . h I $350,000 Salary freeze 
sc 00 

impact on 
$1,345,300 in newly proposed cuts 

board meet- $ the commu-
4.146.400, previously proposed 

ing. $5,491,700 total nity as well 
"As the L..-_________________ ..J asoneduca-

leader of the 
school district, I like to think that I walk the 
talk. So, I am requesting that the board freeze 
my salary for the coming year." 

The district freeze would save about 
$350,000. 

The biggest savings, $531,000, would 
result from more retirements than previously 
expected, and is not specifically a budget 
cut, Roberts said. 

tion." 
Buqget work will continue -employee 

contracts are all up for renegotiation, which 
will continue until April. F onnal approval of 
the 2007-2008 budget will follow in June, 
said President Stephen Hyer. 

"This is not a fun process for us," he 
said 

Lauren Costigan holds aloft her trophy, a toy fish, at Crosshlll Community 

Preschool's Mom's Day Party In Davisburg. Lauren, her sister Becca, and 

about 90 other children enjoyed "Under The Sea" activities with their 

moms. See page 20A for more pictures. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Curriculmn adoptions, of textbooks and 
other subject materials, would be cut 
$100,000, in addition to $350,000 previously 
proposed 

Additional cuts to be considered include 

Lobbying efforts with state and federal 
govemmentswill continue, Hyer said 

Roberts called on members of the audi
ence to join in the effort. 

'They need to hear from citizens - 'no 
more education cuts,'" he said "We can't 
sustain additional cuts." 

Kid Rock faces accusation of assault Clarkston News on the Web 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 28-year-old Milford 
woman filed a police report ac-

. cusing local musician Kid Rock 
of physically assaulting her at 
his Independence Township 
home last week. 

"We're handling this the 
same as any other assault 
case," said Lt. Dale LaBair, 
commander of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department 
Independence Township sub
station 

Sgt. Matt Baldes is assigned 
to the case, LaBair said. And, 
although Rock was a high-pro-

Mll(ltr'tlm 
. Cathy A1ty,retutns to • 

her academic roots 
with conservation job 

Page lB 

file supporter of Sheriff Mike 
Bouchard's attempt to unseat 
U.S. Senator Debbie Stabenow 
in 2006, Rock was not given spe
cial treatment. 

"The only difference is that 
we realize high-profile people are 
going to attract a lot of attention," 
he said. 

Although it generally depends 
on the degree of injury in an as
sault-serious injuries would 
warrant sending someone out on 
overtime - deputies do what 
they can to follow-up on a com
plaint when it is filed, he said. 

The case is then assigned to 
someone in the department who 

attempts to contact and interview 
the alleged offender. 

"Anyone has a right to say 
no," he said. "No one has to talk 
to us. If they refuse, we'll just 
do what we can to base a case 
on medical evidence, if there is 
any, pictures, or statements from 
the victim and any witnesses." 

Both the victim and her male 
companion have filled out wit
ness statements, said LaBair. As 
of Tuesday morning, Rock had 
not yet been interviewed. 

According to reports, the in
cident occurred when the 
woman declined an invitation to 

Please see Police on page 4A 

Ins/de Fe.tures 

Since 1929, our town has Clarkston area news with a 

been served in the news en- few clicks on the keyboard. 

deavor by The Clarkston The Clarkston News' on

News. More names, news, and line edition can be accessed at 

advertising oflocal interest has www.clarkstonnews.com. 

appeared in our town's news- Sherman Publications, Inc., 

paper, than any other publica- publishers of The Clarkston 

tion in the universe. News, also publishes The 

But, did you know that Penny $tretcher, Oxford 

same dedication to news, Leader, Lake Orion Review, 

names and ads of the Clark- Ad-Vertiser and The Citizen 

ston-Independence-Springfield up in Brandon Township area. 

area has been put into the "We've been putting up 

World Wide Web? news and our classified ads for 

It's true! Readers from all about four years now," said 

over the planet can access Please see On-line on page 3A 
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$3! 
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ROW FOR ONLY $3! 
Excludes Illusion 

New Customers only. 
One coupon per pelson! 

- 'Valid only with coupon. 
Not valid with other offers. 
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Reg. $20.00 per visit 
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One coupon per person. 
Valid only with coupon. 

Not valid with other offers. 
3.28·07. Clarksion News. 

Your choice of... . 
I Adore or Passion 

I while supplies last 

I With Coupon 
Not Valid With Other Offers 

News 

wqe arlnrkstnn News 
Celebrating over 75 years of Community Journalism 

See us or write us at: 
. 5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 

Phone: 248-625-3370 • Fax: 248-625-0706 
Email: 

shermarip·ub@aol.com 
Visit us on-line at: 

www.c:larkstonnews.c:om 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 

Jim Sherman .......................................................... Publisher 
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Subscriptions: $24/year in Oakland County. 
$27/year out of county, $32/year out of state. 
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Editor - noon Monday; Classified advertising - Noon 
Monday; Display advertising - Thursday. 
Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at Clarkston, 
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free public seminars 

How to Finance Your 
Self-Built Home 

• How to finance the construction of your own 
home with, 01' without, a licensedi builder 

• Construction ioans (rates, terms, (ost, etc.) 

• Contractor's sworn statements, waivers, and how to 
apply for draws 

• Builder permits, building (ooes, certifkates of occupancy 

SPEAKERS 
GOODRICH & LAPEER SEMINAR 

Professionals from Oxford Bani< 
Mortgage Services, L.L.c., Lapeer 
County Abstract & Title Company, 
and local building officials 

OXFORD SEMINAR 

Professionals from Oxford Bank 
Mortgage Services, L.L.C., Philip R. 
Seaver Title Company, and-local 
building officials 

SPACE IS UMITED. RESERVATIONS ON A 
FIRST -COME. FIRST-SERVED BASIS. 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE. 

DATES & LOCATIONS 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,2007 

6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Goodrich Country Club 
10080 Hegel Road 
Goodrich, MI 48438 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7,2007 

6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
VFW Hall, Lawrence W. Smith Post 4139 

128 Daley Road 
Lapeer, MI 48446 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 2007 

6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Kalloway's Restaurant 
595 N. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 
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Township wants input on reorganization 
BY KELLY L. REYNOLDS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Independence Township Board 
of Trustees has started the process of 
changirig the face oflocal government. 

At March 6's trustees meeting, Clerk 
Shelagb Vanderveen presented informa
tion about hiring a superintendent and 
making elected officials part-time workers. 

The. vote was split 5-2. Trustee 
Charles Dwm joined Supervisor David 
Wagner in opposition. 

. "I am 100 percent against the idea
this form of government has been in 
place for quite a long time," Dunn said. 
"The board does not have the moral au
thority . to change our form of govern
ment. An initiative like this cannot come 
from the board. This needs to be a 
grassroots effort. Nobody on this board 
told anyone about this when they were 
being elected. During the next election, 
those running need to tell the people 'this 
is what I want to do'and see if they get 
elected or not. This is something that 
should come from the people." 

Vanderveen proposed hiring a super
intendent to carry out policy, enforce 
township laws, prepare the annual bud
get, manage township departments, and 
act as a director to all township employ
ees. 

.Vanderveen said growth in popula
tion and businesses is a cause for increas
ing workloads for township employees, 
creating a need for a professional super
intendent. 

"Elected officials will then have mo~ 

Local info 
online just 
a click away 
Continued from page 1 A 

Assistant Publisher Don Rush. "I was 
gonna' say not too many folks know 
about it yet, gecause we haven't pro
moted our internet presence. Then I 
looked at our numbers, and I was blown 
away." 

According to Rush, between 1,300-
1,400 folks visit the Internet site every
day, spending an average of nine min
utes browsing ~d reading. The site gen
erates between 12,000-15,000 hits a day. 

"I guess, -just like The Clarkston 
News is the media leader in our town, so 
too are we leading our town in web
based news and infonnation," Rush said. 
"Our web presence has allowed our 
weekly community newspaper to update 
information on a daily basis." 

Visitors to Sherman Publications, 
Inc. 's site www.clari{stonnews.com 
are also just a click or two away from 
accessing local business directories, 

.• schools, government and public library 
websites. 

Local obituaries are updated daily, and 
top news and sports stories are updated 
as they break. The weekly on-line edi
tion, including new local classifieds, is 

-

time to carry out everyday business," she pros and cons, but I think lowe it to myself 
said. and we owe it to our community to look 

The addition of a superintendent into it" 
would cut the supervisor, clerk and trea- . Kelly agreed with Rosso saying, "If 
surer positions to part time. The superin- we can put in place a better form of gov
tendent 'Would serve as a contracted ernm~t, I'm open-minded. I think that, 
employee. one, we need to get expert infonnation 

Those newly part-time elected offi- and, two, we need a substantial amount· 
cials would be paid about one-third less of public input." 
than their current salaries. The decrease _ According to state law, a change in 
in pay would not take effect until 2008 governmental structuring can be made 
because it is against the law to change by a majority vote of the board. 
an elected official's pay mid-tenn. Attorney Neil Wallace said restruc-

The position of deputy supervisor turing the township government is needed 
could also be eliminated, according to due to the ineffectiveness of the current 
Vanderveen, which may provide funding supervisor. 
for the superintendent position. The de- "It's not about .getting rid of Wagner, 
crease in pay, and the elimination of the but about his poor perfonnance in regards 
deputy supervisor position would save to the budget," he said. "This demon
the township nearly $125,000, she said. strates the need for professional man-

. Vanderveen also said the hiring pro- agement. We shouldn't be relying on just 
cess for a township superintendent would the person who gets the most votes be
be lengthy, in order to hire the best pos- cause that doesn't mean we're getting the 
sible person for the job - possibly some- most qualified person." 
one with a background in accounting or Wallace is a part of a group of citi-
business management. zens who have been discussing this is-

Her proposal Tuesday asked the sue, among others, which may appear on 
board to look into the possibility of invit- the 2008 ballot. 
ing guest speakers on the topic. Kelly, however, disagrees with 

Trustees Daniel Travis, Daniel Kelly, Wallace's line of thinking. 
Larry Rosso, Treasurer Jim Wenger and "If it were about our current super
Clerk Vanderveen voted "yes" on the pro- visor, he would have been recalled," he 
posal. Wagner and Dunn voted "no." said. "This is not about our supervisor, 

"Townships have traditionally been it's can we get a better government for a 
run by part-time officials and out of lower price tag?" 
homes, not offices, '.' said Rosso. "I need Wagner agreed, saying the proposal 
several months to think about this. I'm may be an attempt to undercut his au
not sure about it, and there are a lot of Please see Reorganization on page 4A 

(click {or lars" 
version) 

News 
Neighbor In need 
Oarkston man comes home for Iun& 
transplant 
Dallid Carpenter, 1983, graduate of 
Clarkston Hte't School. left Michigan for 
Florida in 1995. After 12 years, he 1s 
returning to Michigan. The homecoming 
Isn't as MIlPY as it should be .... more » 

Chief fired 
The city's entire police force showed up 
In ooiform to stand together in staunch 
support as their leader was dismissed by 

/I unanimous vote of the Clarkston City 
Counci PolIce Chief Ernie 

Independence 
Township 

• Indep"endence 
Township library 

• Clarkston VVlage 
(city of) 

Go to www.clarkstonnews.com for local news and information. 
updated every Wednesday morning. 

And our town's newspaper is not fin
ished dabbling on the World Wide Web. 

"We're looking to expand. I'd like to 
extend an invitation to local folks to be
come part of our blogging team. I am 
still working out the details, but I envi
sion a team oflocal bloggers sharing their 
unique perspective about Clarkston on 
their own personal biog. Adults and stu
dents alike will be invited to chronicle 
life in Clarkston. There will be no pay, 
but we feel it will be a great chance for 
.folks to express themselves and develop 
their own following." 

Also upcoming to The Clarkston 
News' on-line edition, is the ability to 
place pictures for on-line classifieds, plus 
the ability to "Map-it!" The Map-it! fea
ture will be great for the garage sale sea
son -- bargain hunters will be able to map 
the sale's location, never to get lost again! 

"Details for· the blogging team and 
new on-line· classified features will be 
forthcoming in the weeks to come," Rush 
said. 

Readers can access special sections 
online, like the monthly What s The Biz 
and The Clarkston News' annual busi
ness review, Progress. 
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Is Clarkston smarter i 

thanlits fifth gtaders?\ 
It. ' . I 

BY KELLY \L. dEYNOLDS theseilthin~s in 30 years, y.ou~re h.ot g.oing 
Clarkston News Staff Writer t.o know many .of the answers." 

In light .of the recent game sh.ow .on Brad Erlands.on agreed. 
F.ox, "Are You Smarter than a 5th Grader," "The l.onger y.ou're away fr.om the 
l.ocal fifth-giaders are getting in.on the ac- material, the harder it is t.o c.onnect t.o it." 
ti.on and wop.dering: Are Clarkst.on adults David Sh.o.ok, an att.orney fr.om Inde-
smarter than pendence T.own-
Clarkst.on EI- ship, agreed. 
ementary Sch.o.ol "It's amazing 
fifth-graders? h.ow much we 

Each .ofJen- l.ose from the fifth 
nifer Brykail.o's grade 30 plus 
fifth-grade stu- years .out .of it." 
dents t.ook their Many of 
noses out of their those questioned 
bo.oks f.or a few were m.ore than 
minutes t.o supply The Clarkston News happy t.o take part in the survey, but when 
with questi.ons fr.om subjects they have they were asked t.o share their names and 
been studying this year. , photos, they were apprehensive. 

"We were really exclted t.o share .our i Others th.ought they were smarter 
questi.ons," said Brykailo. "They've been than a fifth grader at the beginning .of the 
watching the sh.ow and said the questions experiment, but so.on f.ound .out the .opp.o
weren't that hard and th.ought they c.ould site: 
have been harder in s.ome instances. . ':'The: adults .on the sh.ow ought t.o be 
We've talked about it in class and they've ashained.ofthernselves," said TinaM.oyle. 
realized that n.obody is srrufter than a fifth- Yet, :w~n she was asked the questi.on, 
grader." she o.ouldn't answer. 

With questi.ons such ~ "Why was the '\TheY teach s.o many different things 
c.ol.onial militia named the Minutemen?" n.ow,I'sije,said. 
and "What' was :the name .of the act, ~arlcy Riddle shared the same senti-
passed in 1767, that taxed t¢a, paper, paint, ment; , 
glass, and lead?" it's hard tb imagine any- "~'m' n.ot smarter than a fifth grader 
.one being smarter than th'ese fifth grad- today,~' she said. "They're teaching m.ore 
ers, said Brykail.o.: today than I ever learned in my .one room 

'1 f.ound thai sometithes I was n.ot schoolI1ouse.l ' . 

smarter than a fifth gtad~r. But it's s.o T.o see h.ow l.ocal residents faired 
much.of a 'what y.ou dOn't;use, y.ou l.ose' against the fifth graders, check .out AS, 
kind.ofthing.lfy.oubav:en'tth.oughtabout and the Pe.ople P.oll.on B1. 

Police investigating charges 
Continued from page 1 A 
spend the night after she and her friend 
shared dr4lks and listened to music with 
the 36-yeai:-old singer, whose real name is 
RobertRitcbie. 

The w.o~ claimCd she and the friend 
were invited.to thehome afterninning into 
RitcbieattbeClatt$Jn Union, Matclt 8. The 
group was listening.to tracks fi:oM Ritchie's 
upcoming album in his home, the w.oman 
said, when she 8l1DOUl1ced.planS to return 
home tQ her child. '. 

Ritdtie, wboaJ1egedly wantedthe Woman 
to stay the night, became loud and verbally 
~veas she beaded fortbe door, the 
wolnanWd.· . ' 

Thewomantoldpoliceoncesbegotout
side, Rii.cllie ~ her by th~ back.ofthe 
neck tWice andpilsIied her f.orcibiy toward 
the car, causing her~ fall into a sn.ow bank. 
She also ~·.dUtt· hern.ose' was hit, al
th.ough she was unsure When or h.ow. 

The w.oman declined medical attenti.on, 
but sh.owed deputies where she'was alleg
edly grabbed during the incident The re
p.orting deputy n.oted n.o visible marks .on 
the woman during the interview. 

Representatives .of the Oakland C.ounty 
Sheriff's Department had n.ot talked with 
Ritchie as .of March 12. 

"We ~ to get both'sides .of the story 
before we do'anytbing," saidOaldandCounty 
UndersheritfMicbael McCabe~."Righ,tnow 
y.ou've got ail allegation and du¢'s all it is
anall.egation.ofanassauitthatooCurred. Until 
we inrerview(RitclUe) I'm not going to make 
any comment .other than to say, yes, .~' re
port was filed8ll4. w~ 're investiping it" 

The woInanClaimed she met the singer 
attbeC~ Unionabout a yc:arago, and 
said the tW.o.often talbd when they ran.into 
one anotherat~ttowittown Clarkston res-
taumnt. ; .. ' 

Ritchie;s attorney, Williamllol1lx\ 6lriot 
rettUn a call'1!eeking cotiuneIrt,. and·no 
chaIges had been filed as .of Tuesday. ',' 

Widely kn.own.by stage name Kid RQck, 
Ritchie--:$OlDetimes referred to-as Detrolt's 
Favorite Son-isil popular andaward-win
ning musician with a respected, diffiCult-to--

, define style crisscrossing thJ;ough sever31 
genres. Last year, he \\i'as a vocal supp.orter 
for Sheriff Mike Bouchard's failed bid to 
unseat U.s. Senat.or Debbie Staben.ow (D). 

Officials split on reorganization idea 
Continued from page 3A 
thority. 

"There is at least .one,pers.on on the 
b.oard (Dan Travis) that is lliming this t.o
ward me and ,it was quit~ evident that 
night. He sh.ould c.ome talk t.o me if he 
has that big a pr.oblem with me," he said. 
"I'm completely .opp.osed to (the pr.o
p.osal). I d.on't tfiink it's needed here. Y.ou 
cann.ot find .one pers.on who can d.o all .of 
these j.obs. It's a waste .of t.ownship 

m.oney." 
Wagner als.o cited stats fr.om the 

Michigan T.ownship Ass.ociati.on. Out.of 
the 1,242 t.ownships in the .organizati.on, 
44 have managers. Out .of th.ose, three 
are t.ownships that are the same size as 
Independence, said Wagner. 

"When y.ou get int.o th.ose, they are 
part time," he said. "But with a t.own
ship of .our size, it's near imp.ossible t.o 
d.o that." 

1:3 Years in Same location, Same Friendly 
I'm offering you a FREE oil change! 

YeS' BUY 3* . : 
• GET 1 FREEl I 

Min $3 Rebate on any Pennzoil oil change 

the Flagstar Family 
\ 

Simply transfer your checking account to;· 
Flagstar and become eligible for: 

'Annual Percentage Yield (APy) is aocurate as of 2/27/07. Minimum opening balance Is $500, maximum Is $2,500. Additional depOSits are not 
allowed during CO term. Penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal on CO. A $100 penalty will be Imposed against CO balance if checking 
account Is closed before Initial 6·month CO term expires. CO available for new checking account customers (no eXisting Flagstar checking 
account) or existing Flagstar checking account customers ROt previously enrolled In, but now joining, the Flagstar Loyalty Program b\' 
establlshlnd a monthly automatic payment or direct depoSIt. Rate effective for a limited time only. Offer cannot be combined With coupons or 
other special offers. Account fees could reduce e~rnlngs. Not available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply. Please contact your local 
Flagstar banking center for more Information. 
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d •• slell ...... 

Sue Baetens 
Quespon: What is solubility? 

!\nsWer: MaY,,~cf.p.~tltiIik th~ 
dissolves in water?! .r ',~~ ltI . . .... 

POTTERY ... " .... .&.:..1.'-"'.1. 

Polish Pottery lk More 

Victoria Johns . 
Question: Using t~e ~atfice 
Method of multiplicatiOn, 
find the answer to the III 
problem 765 x_7_6_.-,r--""1 
Answer: 

Question: What was C I 
Pr' oonel escott s quote du . B nngthe 

attle of Bunker Hill? 
Answer: Don't until one of you fire 

you see the whites ofth . 
eyes III elr 

grade class at Clarkston Elementary School. 

Spano 
Vu.~stiion:· Who wrote the bOok 

. ofthe Beaver?" 
Oli, I know this! Speare., 

Nancy Riddle .', bility to 
Question: Something sa 
. is caned what? t 
bU(D ld 't, .... ow.lhaveno . 
AnsWer: on au' 

kept up on m stuff ~ 

""/i'!" 

.: :~'7ICHAEL CHRISTIAN HOMES, INC. 
* ~-··.;~r"" . . 

',- De6ig n Build 
llringing Beaury. Charm. European Hisrory and a Sense of Romance 

, 
Questio~: Wbat was the name of 
the act, passed in 1767, that taxed 
tea, paper, paint, glass an4lead? 
Answer: I c~n't answer that. Was' 
it the Boston Tea Party? ~ 

to your Home with Polish Pottery .•. 

30%OU on t~ver'i~~nu. 
. AlfOther Menu Items'iir~J~%.Ofl· _,l 

Visit us at. ~hese Spring ShQws~ 
Many new patterns and pieces plus exclusive Signature Pieces 

March 24-25 • 10 am-4 pm 
American Polish Cultural Center' 2975 ·E. Maple Rd., Troy 
(Right-hand corner Dequindre & 15 Mile Rd (Maple Rd.) 

March 31-April1 • 10 am-4 pm 
Daviso}l High School' 1250 N. Oak Rd., Davison 

.(1-69 & 1-75) 

paints • 

• cs 810-245-2459 ~1iI 

High Quality Home Builder 
New Construction • Additions • Remodeling 

Kitchens • Baths • Basements 

Free design with project 

(248) 670 .. 4231 
Licensed and Insured 

Personalized Service based in Clarkston 

From 4:-f! PlIJ lQaily· , ' , 
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di tor' (letters from our readers) 

Wrong again on McLaren vote report 
Dear Editor, 

I think I need to clear the air on one issue that seems to 
be looming over all our heads. This issue is about'McLaren, 
as noted in your paper of Mafch 7, the letter to the editor' 
from Daniel Tmvis (page 6A): It is very important that the ' 
paper reflects who voted which way on an issue of such 
importance. Mr. Tmvis expressed strong opposition to this 
project which is his right What I find amazing is I need to 
correct his letter. In Mr. TmviS' letter, he has the Mclaren 
vote as 3-1, Mr. Kelly and Mr. ,Dunn were excused, which 
was true. ' 

Then I read your correctiQn on page 3A. The correc-

tion states the vote was 3-1, Supervisor Dave Wagner, Clerk 
She~gh VanderVeen, Trustee Larry Rosso voting in favor 
and Trustee Daniel Tmvis voting against. 

The correct vote actually was Supervisor Dave Wagner, 
Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen, Trustee Larry Rosso and,Trea
surer Jim Wenger voting in favor, with one, Trustee Daniel 
Tmvis, voting against the project .. 

I would !lPPreciate this being noted in the paper, so that 
, the citizens of this community get the correct infonnation. 
,Thank you very much. 

Supervisor David Wagner 
Independence Township 

Costs of McLareri project outweigh benefits 
Dear Editor, 

I am a concerned commercial and residential prop-
erty owner in Independence Township. , 

Anyone can travel our township and seethe 'over
supply' of medical, office and retail buildings for lease. 

Before we as residents get overly excited about a 
hospital and its benefits to the community, we must con
sider all the consequences surrounding this issue. 

At the very least, consider that the hospital has not 
even obtained a Certificate Of Need, which is required 
to construct a new hospital. Simply consider the ramifi
cations that just Phase I of this project will have on our 
community today. ; 

This community has been built by local business 
people investing and contributing their time and talents. 
Local organizations and fundraising efforts count on 
contributions from these people! 

Will large corpomtions and healthcare providers in
vest and contribute to the many needs of this commu-

rUty or will they strip this community of its many special 
. attributes? If we rely on them to sustain this commu
nity, then they must be held accountable. 

If they do not support our commUnity, who will be 
left to sustain this special community? Don't count on 
the several local business people with "For Lease" signs 
in front of their owner occupied buildings for support. I 
personally urge our elected officials to put the brakes 
01',l. this project. 

If McLaren truly cares about our community, they 
will want us to carefully examine the ,proposal and con
~ider all of the consequences. Future economic condi
tions within the healthcare industry;as well as within 
oUr state, county and local governments will inevitably 
diCtate which road to take. 
1: In the meantime, my concerns lie within my com-
~unity, not the profitability of McLaren. ' 

BUI Wint 
Independence Township 

Don't overlook Clarkston Health Center 
Dear Editor, 

Regardless of people's opinions of theMcLaren 
project, area residents should know that quality, services 
currently exist in ~larkston. ' 

Clarkston Health Center was built in 2003 as a part
nership between Genesys Health System and PO» Medi
cat Center. 

Located on the northwest corner of Dixie Highway 

and White Lake Road, this facility offers 24-hour emer
gency services, complete diagnosticlX-my services, MRI, 
physical therapy, lab, pharmacy, and awide viariety of 
physicial specialties. 

, Comprehensive quality health care is under one roof 
at Clarkston Health Center. ' 

Marie Bristow, director, Community Relations 
Clarkston Health Center 

Clarkston needs police chief that will enforce law 
Dear Editor, 

The recent firing of Chief Combs was long overdue. 
Each day, over 20,000 cars p~s through Clarkston on 

their way to somewhere else. They speed, tum right on red, 
pass down streets that are, closed to through traffic, and 
~ross the double yellow line to pass other cars on Main 
'Street For years I have been asking the police chief, 'mayor, 
city'manager, previous police liaison and any City Council 
member who would listen, to begin active enforcement of 
our traffic laws and city ordinances. , 

Most of my requests were met with skepticism Of prom
ises that were never fulfilled. Like the promise to move the 
30 mph speed limit sign, on southbound M-15, north to the 
outskirts of the village where it belongs. Like the promise to 
regularly place a mdar tmiler on Main Street . 

There needs to be measumble objectives and account- " 

ability. 
. The police activity, or inactivity, needs to be shared with 

more ~ the City Council. ,The police ,activity ~eeds to be 
'repOrted in the local papers, so the community can see what 
is being done. Other local pQlice departments do it It makes 
for great reading! There is no major crime in Clarkston. It is 
one of the safest communities in Oakland County: 

Traffic control is ourmajorproblem andit,will get worse 
'with development booming around us. When the Meijers, 
Target, W~lmart, Home Depot and the new hospitals are all 
opep for business, it will:be much, much worse. 

: Clarkston doesn't need a public relations guy for a po
·lice!chief. It needs a law enforcement officer to begin en
: forcing its laws now. 

L~ Haight 
Clarkston resident for '18 years 

Time has come for professipnal township managment 
. . ; ; 

Dear Editor" of township development. I believe an'independent pro-
Some recent decisions by certain elected officials! fessional who can provide expertise'inmaking:these 

have-given me cause for serious concern. I therefore' kin~oftoughdecisionsi~crucia1.' .::,!. ":,- i'. 
find the positive comments of some of our citizens with Township residents and employeeS deserVe no less. 
regards to hiring a township manager to be in~ightful I support the efforts of those who agree thata:rown-
and refreshing. .: :, ship manager is an option whose time has dome. 

Very difficult decisions need to be made regarding Craig Bennett 
our current and fu~e budget difficulties and the cour~~ , Indep~ndence! Township 

" ' 
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15 years ago - 1992 
"Fire demolishes Overpine Road home" 

Firefighters took about an hour to extinguish a house 
fire in ID.dependence Township. Three firefighters 
were injured. The nre was probably caused by an ov~r
heated clothes dryer, officials said. 

, "Group pushes for disability reforms in area" 
A group; of concerned local residents was fonned to 
improte the quality of life for disabled residents. Goals 
included increasing awareness, more integration of 
studen~s with disabilities at Clarkston High School, and 
improvil)g transportation, housing, employment, and 
access for those with disabilities. 

,"Bush, Clinton, Brown take Independence, 
Springfield" State presidential primary voters in In
dependence Township supported Republican incum
bent President George Bush and Democrat Bill Clinton. 
Springneld Township voters supported Bush and 
Democrat Jerry Brown. 

"School district looking at leaner budget, fu
ture" School officials were planning cuts of about 

, $234,000.in the '92-'93 budget. The cuts were needed 

because of loss in state funding. Officials were hop
ing for passage of a school millage that June. 

, 25 years ago - 1982 
"Assessment protests plummet in Indepen

dence" Half as many residents as the year prior at
.tended the March Board of Review meeting to ap
peal their tax assessments. A hundred residents ap
pealed their assessment increases. About half received 
some relief, officials said. 

"Parents, teachers protest lunchroom 'ex
tras'" Parents of Clarkston elementary school stu
dents rallied to eliminate snack-type foods sold in 
lunchrooms. The wanted to stop a new lunch pro
gram that included snack food. School officials said 
the program was needed because of reductions in state 
lunch funding. 

"Clarkston Village personnel wage hikes on 
tap" Village Council members proposed wage in
creases for DPW workers, some elected officials, and 
parking enforcement officer in its $100,000 budget. 

50,years ago - 1957 
"Debate squad has high standing" Under the 

skillful coaching of Don Healy, the Clarkston High 
School Ii>ebate Team earned a spot in the state semi
finals. The were set to take on Albion for a chance to 
go to the state fmals. 

"The key to camp is cookies" The North Oak
land County Girl Scouts were preparing for their an
nual cookie sale, to raise funds for camp. Cookies, 
including chocolate-and vanilla-sandwich and choco
late mint, were 40 cents a box. 

:Write a letter to the editor at shermanpub@aol.com, attn: Clarkston News 

Dead shunk equals spring 
Sure fls'St. Patrick's Day is Satur

day; I r~ckon we can say we have .....-----., 
passed $e comer. Spring has arrived. 
I based ,this observation, not on the 
amount: heat our thennometer mea
sures, r~tlier the amount of shoveling 
I had tQ do in the yard. A winter's 
worth of doggy doo-doo, is a sure sign 
snow is; on its way out. 

A till to thems with dogs -- make 
sure you clean up the yard while there 
is a bite in the air. You want that doo
dOQ rock solld, for ease of shoveling. don't rush 
You well may be too late. If that's true, well, it sucks to be you. 

me 

I * * * 
Last year I tried to start a new Michigan tradition 

when it comes to spring. I believe another good way 
to ijgute out spring is at hand, is not to be on the look
out forthe. first red-breasted robin, AI Gore must be 
correct; Global warming has made Michigan so warm 
during the winter months, that more and more TObins 
stay hete, rather than fly south for the winter. I con
tend a surer way to know spring has sprung is to be 
watchful for dead skunks on the roadways. And, if 
you don't spot one with your eyes, your nose will help. 

My first skunk sighting/smelling was on Monday; 
March 12. Yep, I saw it (smelled it). It was and prob
ably still is located at the southernmost of Tucker's 
Comers -- Oakwood Road at Leece, in Brandon Town
ship. What':; yours? 

A final note, for some reason my effort to change 
the tradition ain't working. I wonder why? 

* * ,. 
Ab, St. Patrick's Day -- March 17 -- always a good 

time for a few Irish jokes. This one is courtesy of 
Willie Hyder, Oxford electrician extrodinaire. 

Irish Alzheimer'S 
, Murphy showed up at Ma~s one Sunday anf;lthe 
priest almos~ fell down when he saw him. Murphy 
had never been seen in church in his life. 

After Mass, the priest caufWt up with Murphy and 
said, "Murphy, I am so glad ya' decided to come to 
Mass, what made ya' cOJlle?'" 

Murphy said, "I got to be honest with you Father, a 
while back, I misplaced me hat and I really, really love 

that hat. I know that McGlynn had a hat just like me 
hat, and I knew that McGlynn came to church every 
SundaY'. I also knew that-McGlynn had to take offhis 
hat dwing Mass and figured he would leave it in the 
back of church. So, I was going to leave after Com
munionand steal McGlynn's hat." 

The priest said, "Well, Murphy, I notice that ya' 
didn't steal McGlynn's hat. What changed your 
mind?'" 

Murphy said, "Well, after I heard your sennon on 
the 10 Commandment~, I decided that I didn't need 
to steal: McGlynn's hat after ijll." 

The priest gave Murphy a big smile and said; "Af
ter I talked about 'Thou Shalt Not Steal' ya' decided 
you wQuld rather do without your hat than bum in 
Hell, right ?" 

Murphy slowly shook his head and said, "No, Fa
ther, after ya talked about 'Thou Shalt Not Commit 
Adultery' I remembered where I left me hat." 

* * * 
Stereotypical Irishjoke aside, I can no bring meself 

to watch, "TV's newest, critically acclaimed hit," The 
Black DonneUys. 

Here's the show's official propaganda: 
ThejJlackDonnellys follows the exploits offouryoung, 

working-class Irish brothers. Their involvement in orga
nized crime in New York City will put their life at risk 
and they will do anything to protect each otherfrom the 
hostility between them and the other New Yorkfamilies 
who want their territory . .. : 

As dear wife Jen proclaimed one evening after 
watching a commercial for said show, "Boy, if I was 
Irish}, would be upset. That show has all the negative 
Irish stereotypes." 

Yep, drinking. 
Yep, fighting. 
Yep, womanizing. 
I agree with Jen, except for the part where she 

said, "Boy, if 1 was Irish . . ." Were she Irish, she 
would have said, "Boy-o." . 

I must be getting older or something, 'cuz stereo
types of the Irish or American's with Irish ancestry 
qever bothered me. I am not get older, so it must be 
something else ... hoW 'bout this: I must be getting 
snobby in my not old age? 

E-mail yourcomm~ntsto:dontrushmedon@charter..net 
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Independence 
Township 

Mon., March 5 a 32-year-old In

dependence Township woman called to 

report that her former husbana had been 

calling her and threatening her with tak

ing away the children and causing harm 

to her new boyfriend. The woman 

claimed her fonner spouse had been vio

lent in the past and fears for her safety. 

Thieves made off with a microwave, 

radio, fax machine and copier when a 

construction trailer in the .7400 block of 

South Village Drive was reportedly bro

ken into over the weekend. 
Tues., March 6 A 17 -year-old In

dependence Township youth was issued 

an appearance citation after deputies dis

covered him in possession of marijuana 

and stolen prescription drugs during a traf

fic stop near Maybee Road and Center 

Street. 
An Independence Township woman 

living in the 7000 block of Andersonville 

Road called police to report someone had 

entered through her front door and 

"trashed" her bedroom while she was not 

at home. 
A 24-year-old Independence Town

ship woman was arrested and jailed on 

charges of domestic violence after she 

hit her boyfriend in the face, causing his 

nose to bleed, then left the home on foot 

with the couple's infant son, who was 

not dressed for the low-teen tempera

tures. 
Wed., March 7 An Independence 

Township woman in the 6200 block of 

Cram Lane claimed a pickup truck had 

been continuously driving up and down 

her street in a reckless manner and pur

posely ran over her mailbox. Deputies 

documented the damage, noting that no 

other boxes on the street had been van

dalized. 
Thurs., March 8 a 19-year-old 

male was issued a citation for posses

sion of marijuana and drug parapherna

lia after deputies discovered the items in 

his vehicle during a routine traffic stop. 
A 12-foot telescoping aluminum lad

der was reported stolen by a homeowner 

after it was left outside overnight in the 

5200 block ofOakhill. 
A stolen automobile was recovered 

and impounded from a parking lot in the 

5600 block of Parview. The vehicle, 

which was registered to a Wolverine 

Lake man, had been sitting in the lot for 

several months, said the apartment man

ager. 
A 17-year-old Renaissance High 

School student was issued an appearance 

citation for probation violation and under-

21 consumption of alcohol after the prin

cipal noticed the smell of alcohol on the 

student's breath during school hours. 
Sat., March 10 An Independence 

Township resident called ~o report that 

an unknown person had fraudulently used 
her name and address· to open.a credit 
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card account and run up a bill for about 

$~79. 
An Independence Township woman 

reported a waiter hired in 2005 at her 

family business in Waterford claimed he 

was a mortgage broker by day and even

tually talked the woman and several other 

family members into refinancing their 

homes through his company. The woman 

claimed she lost several thousand dollars 

in the transaction, and that the man 

threatened to harm her when informed 

the scam would be reported. 
Sun., March 11 A 19-year-oldLivo

nia man was involuntarily committed 

when deputies were dispatched to Dixie 

Highway and Ortonville Road where the 

man was found running through traffic 

yelling for passing cars to hit him-he 

was also kicking at the cars and trying to 

open doors as the vehicles passed. The 

man later alleged he took an unknown 

quantity of mushrooms and other 

drugs. 
An Independence Township man 

turned in a wallet containing cash and 

personal infonnation found near his home. 

Unable to locate the wallet's owner, 

deputies logged the wallet into the prop

erty room at the Independence Town

ship substation. 
Mon., March 12 A 22-year-old In

dependence Township man was as

saulted by two females after he asked 

the women to leave his home. The man 

had a split lip and long scratches over his 

arms, chest, and back. His eyeglasses 

were also broken during the incident. 

Springfield 
Township 

Fri., March 2 Deputies were dis

patched to assist on a medical call when 

a 32-year-old Springfield Township 

woman fell after overdosing on prescrip

tion medications 
Sat., March 3 A 58-year-old 

Pontiac man was arrested and jailed af

ter he was pulled over for speeding and 

deputies confirmed two valid Friend of 

the Court warrants from Genesee 

County for child neglect with a total 

bond of$1 0,878. 
Sun., March 4 Deputies on patrol 

in Springfield Township removed 11 il
legally posted ground signs along the 

roadway shoulder and on utility PQles on 

Dixie Highway. After a message left 

with the business owner was ignored, 

deputies issued citations for every day 

each sign remained posted. 
Mon., March 5 The manager of a 

business in the 8400 block of 

Andersonville Road reported that three 

company vehicles had been broken into, 

and an attempt was made to gain ac

cess to a fourth. Thieves made off with 

an undetermined number of ladders, 

hand tools and power tools. 
Deputies responded to the scene 

where a woIfileBs8SeMlAltim:pMje:1b19 

The family that exercises 

together stays fit together 
By Ernie Harwell 

Health officials agree that overweight 

children are the most likely to become 

tomorrow's fat adults, which places them 

at fisk for a variety of health problems, 

'I including high blood pressure, heart 

attacks and diabetes. 

Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 

Unfortunately, the National Center for 

Health Statistics says that nearly 15 million 

youngsters in this country between the 

ages of 6 and 18 are overweight. The 

number has nearly tripled since 1980. 

But how do you get a young couch potato off the couch? 

Experts at the American Heart Association say it takes 

commitment. Parents need to make time in their busy 

schedules for long walks, bicycle. riding and physical 

activity that the whole family can enjoy. One of the best 

things parents can do is teach children life-long exercise 

habits. 

Each senior has a history that makes them a 
unique iru;li4lidual. At Sunrise, our approach 

to Alzheimer's care begins with understanding 

the sUJries and details of a senior's life. 

Knowing our residents better means we can. 

help them attain what we call "pleasant days" by 
finding activities they can enjoy and be 
successful at. We do this. in specially designed 

surroundings that are both safe and nurturing, 

where who they are is never forgotten. 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for more 

information about how we care for seniors with 

memory impairment. 

.. ~ 

SUNRISE 
AsSISTED LIVING-

www.sunriseseniorLiving.com OF CLARKSTON 

5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

248-625-0500 
A Parmershit> between OL'llCS:VS Hcalth System and POH Medical Center 

Assisted Living .. Alzheimer's Care 

How to begin? Don't tell your kids to, "Go Play." Say, 

"Let's go play." Make after-dinner walks, or morning jogs 

and playing soccer or touch football a family habit. When 

the lInow flies, take the team approach to mall walking, 

working out at a local gym, even snow shoveling and 

building snowmen. . 

Winters are always more fun when enjoyed with family, 

. and I'm a finn believer that the family thai exercises together 

stays fit together. 
And please remember to take care of your health before 

it's lonnngggg gone! 
Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit Tigers "for more than 

four decades, retired after 55 years behind a major league 

microphone. Today. at age 86. Ernie s days are filled with serving 

as a health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of 

Michiga/l a/ld Blue Care Network, public appearances. writing. 

traveling and taking 10/lg walks With "Miss Lulu, "his wife of 

more than 60 years. His latest book. a collection o/his bdseball 

columns entitled "Lile .~fter Baseball, " is available at local 

bookstores or by calling l-BOO-245-50S2. 
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Talking- about police 
Continued from page 6A 

. No way, city attqtney '.fhomas Ryan told 
him. No way, echoed"counciL ~ thecbar
ter. The city manager is" in charge; not YOlL 

Well, that was it . 
Rausch did. his hom~work, called 

around, covered the bases~ and two weeks 
later asked for Combs' termination. The 
chief was to have 24 hours' notice. 

As someone who's been observing this 
community only five short months, I fOlmdit 
difficult to get a firm grip on what, exactly, 
was happening. 

Was Rausch operating solely for rea
sons he believed were in the best interest of 
the community, as he said? Did a proverbial 
straw finally break the council's back? Was 
the whole situation turning into a Combs vs. 
RaUsch power struggle? 

Rausch began asking Combs to resign 
shortly after taking his council seat in No
vember (this was a bit curious, as Rausch 
told The Clarkston News he would join the 

council with an open mind and no axe to 
grind). 
. autCombsrefused to quit, andthe.coun

cil aI)d the cityattomeytefused to letRausch 
head the PQlice department. .. 

But something changed when Rausch 
stepped up a third time, this time to fire the 
chief. 

Not three seconds ticked off the clock 
before Councilwoman Kristy Ottman sup
ported the motion. ~ seconds after that, 
Mayor Sharron Catallomade the obligatory 
call for discussion. 

Thecotmcil will say the firing of the chief 
was a long time comIng, and it was. But to 
the casual observer, the whole thing appeared 
to come out of nowhere. 

And," as they say, appearances are ev-
erything. 

The residents of Clarkston love and sup
port their community and they pay high taxes 
to live here. They have a right to know what 
the governing body is doing, and they have a 
right to be governed by a council that abides 
by both the letter and the spirit of the Open 
Meetings Act. 
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po Ii ce ing deputies were. informed by the vic-
Continued from p@ge 9A tim, a 36-year-olq Groveland Township 
attack~4'by .her 33-year-old husband, resident, . he had .been stabbed and 
whoaccusedherofhavinganaffairwith· robbed. After receiving information 
a' .co-worker. :The woman ran to a from the victim, Michigan State Police 
neighbor's home tOean police, whiiethe followe~ a vehicle on to Dixie High
man drove off with the couple's 5-year- way and conducted a traffic stop just 
old son, who witnessed part of the alter- outside a trailer p~. Springfield depu
cation after the sound of fighting woke ties arrived at the location and took all 
him. A report was filed with the Family four subjects into custody. Two male 
Independence Agency. subjects were placed under arrest. The 

Thurs., March 8 A Springfield driver was charged and arraigned on 
Township woman reported that her em- robbery charges and the other man 
ployer-issued laptop, which she hadn't arrested was charged and arraigned on 
used in about a month, was stolen from a charge of armed robbery with a knife. 
her car at an undermined time. They are being held at Oakland County 

Fri., March 9 Deputies were dis- Jail. The victim was treated and re- . 
patched to a grocery store located at leased from Genesys Hospital in Grand 
Dixie Highway and Davisburg Road Blanc for a stab wound to his right rear 
for a victim of a stabbing. Upon arriv- upper thigh. 

Pb ljO~ J/uJfA Ltv goo£}f~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
. Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliqted with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

6507 Town Uenter Dr • Suite A 
Ularkston, HI 

248922-9975 

20th Annual 

9-Pin, No-Tap 
Mixed' Doubles 

Tournament 
. ' . ~,o:.:r 

.~unday, March 25th @ 1:3,0 p.m. 
$50000 1 st Placi 

(Based on 50 Teams) 

Fee only $4400 Per 
.1 st anll' 2nd ............... ~ 



2007 Dodge 
Ram 1500 SLT 

Quad Cab 
4x4 

BigHorn, 
20" Chrome Wheelslnduded! 

Stk. '27172 • MSRP 34,270 

2007 Dodge. 
Grand Caravan SXT 

Spring Special Edition 
Heated Leather, DVD, Infinity Sound 

MSRP $31,900' Stk. #27154 

2007 Dodge 
Dakota S1 
Quad Cab 

4x4 

Stk. #27298' MSRP $26,570 

2007 Dodge 
Nitro SXT 4x4 LHD 

Deep Tint Sunscreen Glass, 
Speed Control 

Stk. #27387 • MSRP $23,095 

Test drive required. Individual payments quoted in person only. Please call to schedule an appointment. In Stock units only. All rebates to Veh!61eshown not actual vehicle. Lease and retail deals 
include all available rebates and Incentives, Including DCX .Employee Discount and Lease Loyalty. All deals plus sales tax, destination fee,. plate fee, and title fee. Lease calculate-' at 10,500 miles 
per year. Lease calculated at 24 or 27 months. Monthly lease and retail payments calculated with $995 due at delivery. Subject to credit approval with A-tier credit programs subject to change without 
notice. 2 yea~ (III changes includes 8 oil change coupons valid at any Dodge dealer. Offer expires 3-15-07 



Sunshine, daylight different is~ues 
I was preparing to write an opinion on the difficul

ties of being an elected official. 
How you must decide if it is better to vote what you 

think is right, or vote for what appears to have the small
est risk oflitigation, which also may be right. 

How is the publics' right to know affected by the 
rights of personal privacy and other protections granted 
by our Constitution and laws? 

Does an attorney, who does not disclose who he is 
defending, present information with a 
bias meant to sway the public in favor 
of his client? 

What is more important, how a 
decision is made or the decision itself? 

How does one properly and po
litely suggest improvements that you 
know others may disagree with? 

All weighty questions that I pon
dered seriously and thought that since 
this has been declared Sunshine Week, 
and attention is on openness in gov- 1--____ -' 

emment, it would be,timely. 
But then I realized that the actions of no less an 

honorable body than the United States Congress and the 
President of the United States show how small these 
matters are in the big picture and what real power elected 
officials have. 

I am sure it is no coincidence that Sunshine Week 
starts the same week as daylight savings time makes us 
change all of our clocks. Yes, politicians can change the 
very time the sun rises and sets. With a simple vote by a 
majority of members, and the signature of the president, 
they can decide how much sunshine we will have and 
when we will have it. 

This was proven once again this last weekend. 
I heard on the news, and I am not making this up, 

that this decree by our highest government officials will 
save energy. 

Golf course owners stated to congress that they will 
make millions of dollars more because of increased play
ingtime. 

Barbecue and charcoal manufacturers stated they 
would also make millions due to increased outdoor cook
ingtime. 

Even can<ly Q,i!.akers told Congress that they would 
make money becaus&Halloween would last longer and 
more candy woulpbe sold. , _ 

I really 4jd.hear ~his, on the t~s.):·--
Well, I am only a council member tn a small city and 

I don't know how to change time. I still woke up this 
morning aI}d it Wfl~ dark. I hap. to·tumon li~, make 
coffee, get the paper, an4 I stl11 played dodge-~m with 

the SUVs and pickup trucks on my morning drive. 
I guess it takes more political experience thanIliave 

to take advantage of ~s legal proclamation. But I can 
see the potential. We all know that by mid afternoon we 
are just not as productive as we were in the morning. 

Not a problem. 
We just make 10 a.m. last from the old 10:00 to the 

old 12:00. America picks up two hours of additional work 
each day, 10 hours .each week for every single worker. 
- We can show those foreign manufacturers what real 
productivity is all about. 
. We also save energy because we only spend eight 
hours doing what used to take 10. Now I know some of 
you are saying that would really be a 10 hour day. 

First of all, you have not followed the law correctly. 
It states quite clearly when the day starts and ends, when 
the sun will rise and set, and that there is no change 
other than it being better and that daylight is being saved. 

Saving is good. 
But to appease the golfers, barbecuists and other 

recreational related activists, we also need to make the 
end of the day longer so that they do not lose any in-, 
cpme. . 

Now, as I said, I do not how our Congress does this 
lSut they have proven they can and since this is a demo
cratic country based on the will of the people, except for 
some wars and wiretapping, we could expand this and 
make it fair to all with a public vote. 

You would just elect the official that provides you 
the time you need when you need it. Now there will be 
some that do not like this because they think they should 
have sole determination of when and how they work, 
when they wake up, and when they relax. 

Others will say you we have no right to mess with 
the sun. Others will say, as I do, that you cannot change 
when the sun rises and sets. 

That is a basic matter of astrophysics. Like any of 
us understand that. 

There are also religious and cultural considerations 
that may also be protected by our constitution. As I said, 
I don't know how to do any of this yet, but I am certain 
with enough hard work I too can learn how to take ad
vantage of this , save energy, and make millions of dollars 
for my con~.t~tue!lts. 

Until then, I guess I will just have to be content with 
contemplating ho\\( to do my joh,and the day to day con
siderations that are part of life. 

Perhap's.l will focus on s~hine laws instead of 
daylight savings. _. .:. I;L 

I might have a better chance of understanding that. 
Cory Johnston is a member. of the Clarkston City 

Council. ":'; ;. 1.: ... )0-' , 

The Po .Harn Experts 

Personalized 

FREE : $10.00 
liti61ll.E~tpinatiQ_n~- ,I , . OFF 

& Consultation plus ··1. One Hour 
x-raysifnecessar:y!1' ~.I \" . ..,.' 

Just mention this ad. . I . Massage 
New patients only. I Just mention this ~d. 

Ends 3-31 .. ;07 ... .. '-"C 3~.31-07 
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Maguire leads Wolves' cha.rge 
with state championship 
Six Clarkston wrestlers place at state tournament 
BY PAUL KAMPE I i 

Clarkston New~ Staff Writer i 
Waiting until next year may not have seem~d!like a 

good idea last season to Clarkston's Mike Magrlire, but 
Saturday, the waiting paid off. . 

Maguire defeated Zac Stevens of Monroe 5-1 in 
the MHSAA state finals at The Palace of Auburn Hills 
to win the state championship at 119 pounds. ~guire, 
who placed seventh at the 2006 state tournameJpt, can 
add state champion to his impressive 2007 resume~ which 
already includes: Oakland County champion, Oakland 
Activities Association champion, and a 58-3 final record. 

Maguire is tll.e first Clarkston wrestler to win a state 
championship since 2004, Maguire's freshman year, 
when Tony Lajoie and Braden L' Amoreaux each took 
home titles. 

Maguire persevered through that season unable to 
make the varsity:lineup. I 

"His attitude has been great and he really desewed 
the state championship, he did everything right and he 
represented Clarkston and his family well," Clarkston 
coach Joe DeGa~.n said. ; 

"He worked hard and he was humble; about his 
victories and worked through his defeats. He did ev-
erything right to:win a state championship.'" . 

Overall, Saturda~as a red-letter day f6r the 
Wolves, who placed six wrestlers in the finals after 
sending eight. 

Bryant Craft (160) and Tommy Ellsworth (189) 
each took fourth place. Both wrestlers recovered from 
losses in the seririfinals and found success in the con
solation bracket 

Adam Lauzun 
(171)tooka 10-7 deci
sion over. Matt 
Sktzypczak from Bay 
City Central for fifth 
place. Layne Upcott 
(215) won a 4-3 deci
sion against Brad Marx 
from Howell and Frank 
Sade (135) won 9-7 
versus Robert Nash 
from Roseville, both 
earning seventh place. 

"They could have 
all punched out and de
cided either they win it 
or not, but they have 
more character than 
that," DeGain said. 

"They all wrestled 
to at least one victory 
in the consolation round 
and that was good." 

The fmals over the 
weekend were a good 
close to a strong sea
son, the coach said. 

Adam Lauzun. shown here in the semifinals, took fifth place at 171 pounds. 
Photo by Paul Kampe 

"It was nice for (the state placers) and it was nice 
for the team to make it to the semifinals. I'm sure ev
eryone has a little bit of burn in their belly because they 
wanted to be state champions," DeGain said. 

in January and February and they wrestled hard and 
they were able to wrestle as a team, which is some
thing that Clarkston has had trouble doing the past couple 
years," DeGain said. 

"They did well as a whole." "The guys made a lot of improvements, especially . 

22 Years of Tru$ted Business. 
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Clarkston junior angler second in world 
Matheis recovers 'from chilly weather, lost luggage 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In a different state with a differ
ent climate, Clarkston's Dylan Matheis 
found himself with the same results. 

The 13-year-old Clarkston Junior 
High School student traveled to Bir
mingham, Ala., the weekend of Feb. 
16 for the Junior World Bassmaster 
Championship, where he took second 
place overall: in the world for the 11-
14 age group. 

Matheis' two catches totaled five 
pound~ and were second to 14-year old 
Jeffrey. Toplis of South Africa, whose 
two catches were more than seven 
pounds in weight. He won the state 
tournament last fall to earn the right to 
go to the international competition. The 
finish earned the eighth-grade student 
a $2,000 college scholarship .. 

Matheis held the lead until the last 
four boats came in for the day. 

"I went out to see how many boats 
were left and the kid came in and he 
lifted the fish out and 1 said, 'that's not 
good,'" Matheis remembered. 

Kristin Matheis, Dylan's mother 
said her son has handled the narrow 
defeat well. 

"The 
first day 
(MaI1ens) 
would 
show me 
what~to 
buy and 1 
went:out 
that night 
and got it," 
Matheis 
said .. 

Dylan 
said he will 
put tile les
sons of the 
pro into ef
fect in the 
upcoming 
fishing sea-
son. 

"Yon want everyone to do well, but 
when you're that close (you. want to 

"I went 
down there 
to win and 
to learn 
because 
it's going 
to help me 
in my day
to-day 
fishing. 
Now I'll 

Clarkston area angler Dylan Matheis finished second in the world at the Junior Bassmaster Ch~mpion. 
ship. Photo provided . . 

win}," she said. 
"We: wanted him to have that rec

ognition, but he did phenomenal." 
Matbeis trained with professional 

have more 
techniques if the fish: aren't biting," 
Matheis said. 

were going to be a lot of fish coming 
in, but it turned out to be a bad day," 
he said. 

. 
caught a 3 . I-pound spotted bdss. 

JHl~t~bi\~~g~,Mag~ps, !pe day prior to 
the tournament. The 2005 Bassmaster 
Angler of the Year taught old pro 

Matheis' equipment didn't have as 
quick ,.of a trip down south as>'the 
Matheis family. After arriving, Kristin 
Matheis spent the en.tire first day of 
the trip tracking Dylan's fishing rpds 
and baits. 

"Each kid came in with at least a 
three-pounder and the next day, only a 
few kids came in with fish. 

"The weather changed from really 
cold to cold in the morning and hot in 
the afternoon and (the fish) got mixed 

"1 fished docks the whole morning 
and 1 only caught that big one, I just 
got lucky. 1 ran my Senko right over 
his head and he hit it." 

With his victories at the leaglie, 
state and now national level, Matheis 
said he keeps the same outlook on his 

Matheis some, new tricks. 
Marte,ns taught him how to use a 

drop-shot rig, a technique Matheis had 
yet to master. 

. "I was'doing it all wrong," Matheis 
said. : . 

"It was a nightmare because 1 
knew it was important to him to hlive 
the right tackle. (The trip) didn't start 
out so well, but we made it through," 

up 1 guess." . 
Matheis persevered and later 

sport. . . 
"I have to wait until I'm older to 

start taking it as a job," he jokeC:'l. 

The professional taught Matheis 
how to reapply his lure on his fishing 
line for better results. Martens took 

, time to show Mathei~ and his assigned 
.", partner how to better troll close to 

she said. . 
"1 knew that she was going to find 

them. She would get them no matter 
what," pylan said. . '. 

Dylan said the hardest'part of the 
competition was remelllbering the ac
tive spots on Logan Martin Lake. AJ;ld 
after a bountiful day of practice on Sat
urday, the Sunday competition was bit 
more of a,struggle for all the competi-

Kirstin Simons 
docks and :Other structures. 

"He taught us how to run the boat 
along pilings," Matheis said. 

"He knows how to catch the big 
fish and not scare them away." . 

Martens gave the young gun some 
• I 

tors.. : 

Kirstin is a freshman honor roll , 
student at Clarkston Junior High.: 

. equipment ~dvice ~ well. 

--------------------------~ 
"I had no idea. 1 thought there 

In her spare time she likes to ski,: 
shop, play tennis, ,and play 

softball. CongratUlations ~n a 
gorgeous smile Kirstin. 

, 
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Looking to fin:ance 
·a·,new home? ' . 

Bank with someone who cares. 
eric J. Dyson, VP & Secondary Market Manager 
Patricia L Halleck, VP & Mortgage Loan Officer 

Dennis M. Sights, Senior VP & Senior Mor):gage Offic~r 

If you or building a new home, consider Oxfprd Bank. SincEi 1884, we have 
helped thousands of people buy and build homes they are proud of. We know;the . 
area understand our customers' needs and have numerous, competitive financing 

Stephen E. Hershel] OrthodoDtJea 
'11 cf.,' 11, &;k If, , .. r..t.N .. 

+t68 W. Walton Blvd 
W Ilteriord, MI 48.329 

(248)674~5210 . 
WWWSI'EPliENHERSliEY.COM 

, \ . 

options for you to choose from. ':" --------:1------- -~--- .. 
; : • Fixed-Rate • New Construction' • KLASy. KJ-IP I ~~ ". , I 

:~~I~~~~tional/ARM :.~~:~~t-O!1IY Pet Grooming • "'" . • :Buy One Sup • 
• ,:. .r ••• No Inceme.Verification • :Less-Than-Perfect Credit . YOLlr Pet Will Feel Lucky. ~.: . ':':':;'" : . . I" • 

When ThlilirOwnerHas 'I a~~ .. &,,·... . Get .. ' one.:SuQ."lt. i . Stop by our Finance Center In doWntown O>.<fordor call us. ' ~""JP.I \ 
·,.... .... ·We'litakethetimetohelpyouchoosetherightioanfotyou-i '!I!!IP' 7i

Illlll
hem:Groomed! • ~~ ... _':' '.:..: F'. ·.·.·R'· E·E· .. ' ;. ' I • . ,,' not just because it's our job, but because we really do care. ! .. 7~_._.v . 

'~ . .' i Plus Tax w/Coupon \ • 
~ Oxford'uank Oxford Bank Finance Center 'l,) Me~ga~~e Services, L.L.c. . " lUll War senior and ' . I 

_.• V .... I~'V. • .., .. 1.mrJ1", • ..L-n t ~- . 248-969-7222 I 4488, W. ~altPn Blvd. - Wat~rford I S' 79"1,( 1·,·2'M \. S " C' 1 . L.1 i I 
, "Jo'J , ~ Il r vnu W . 240 "I fi'3 .. 51 51 :.J i, run t·· . afKSton' r ~ ___ ~ __ ~ _____ ~_~~~ __ ~~_~~_~_~~~ ____ ------- __ ~_~ _______ ~d 

". ,'. ; w ". j. : 1 : 'I ?~.' .... 40' ... __ ~~. ';". ~ ...... l' 
- ,~ .. ~-':::-""~." .. -:!~ - . 
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·Clarkston·.vvins· 
lucky No.' 13at 
Lake Orion 
BY PAUL KAMPE bank shot from Ross Tonyan with 2:07 
Clarkston News Staff Writer left. 

A herd of Clarkston fans rushed the floor at Lake Lyons missed two straight free tosses 
Orion Friday after Oliver Kupe's two-handed dunk with I: 18 left that could have sealed the 
capped the Wolves' run to the district championship. deal and put Clarkston up seven. Instead, 

Versus the resurgent Dragons, Clarkston's Dan the Dragons got a layin from Drew 
Owens was held to nine points, but the Wolves found Maynard to pull within three, 46-43. 
scoring elsewhere. Both Kupe and point guard Andy Clarkston would coast from the free
Lyons filled the void left by the leading scorer, each throw line after several late Lake Orion 
scoring 11 points to pace the Wolves in a 54-47 win fouls. 
against the Dragons for the district championship. "Their free-throw shooting. That is 

This is the 13th consecutive district championship a characteristic oftheir teams, they make 
and the second straight season they've earned a spot in them down the stretch when it counts," 
the regionals with a road win at Lake Orion. Clarkston Manzo said. 
will find themselves in Grand Blanc Wednesday play- Lyons' presence spurred the victory 
ing against White Lake Lakeland at 7p.m. for the Wolves, Clarkston coach Dan Fife 

Both teams fought tooth and nail and Clarkston led said. 
29-28 going into the fourth quarter. The stage had been "You're not going to be very good if 
set for a barn-burner. you don't have very good guard play. 

"It was a hard and physical game and I think each "We've mixed and matched with him 
team saw a little bit of themselves. They playa lot like and (Julius) Porter, and he really is the 
we do and at times we playa lot like they do and that's key for us." 

Clarkston's Dan Owens looks to pass around a Lake Orion 
defense which held him to just one point before the fourth 
quarter. Photo by Nick Couretas 

why the rivalry is there," Lake Orion coach Jim Manzo Manzo anticipated a change when 
said. Porter went to the bench in Lyons' favor. , 

Th,eWglves (19-3) were impeccable from the free- "He was the·difference. He's the best on-the-
throw line in the fourth, and they got several chances ball defender we've seen. 
down the stretch., " .' .' "Wh~n porter.went out, I w.!1:~}l,o~J!aRPY ,to ~,f;~ ' .. 

Clarkston was 15/1ffrom the charity-stripe in the 'lyons come in... He adds another-diIriens1on to ilieif { . 
q~er, including Lyons' 6/8. game," Manzo said. 

r AP'aif of Owens' free-throws put the Wolves up Cole Moote led the Dragons with 17 pgints while 
35~30'with 5:20 remaining, but the lead was quickly Maynard arid Tonyan each dropped in 14: .' , 
eroded.' . Kevin Badgley chipped in eight points and Bren 

The Dragons (17-6) again clawed back after Clark.,.. BergqUist had seven points for the Wolves. 
ston tookanotherfive~point~ad,42;.37, witlT'hrunning c. Fife said Lake Orio.n took·the early thunder out 
r-------.......;.~-..... '------------, of the Wolves' season, handing Clarkston a loss iIi' 

Who:'C'laikston {1~~) vs:~hite Lake Lakeland 
Eagles.':." ~~t:-;. ~~: : . . 

What;~~gi~;t\ 1.~~J}{\ basls.~banl'la~0~s,;.y¥jn2~.r 
advanc;e$~Qv~~~19J1al firfalslo~~ytheWtI)Aerof2":":; 
Grand BlailcVs. ~~comb qak9@.. "':"" :'~." 
Where: Gran.d B.I~!lc High Schp,ql: 12500 Holly R,cj.;-;· 
When: We'dri~sdj)y ", .: ::~' . 
Tipoff: 7 p'.m. f' .. • .. : .' •• 

How to get theri!: 1-75 north, ~)(it 108; ,," 

GOOD 'CLOSeTKEEPING SYSTEMS® 
The Closet Professionals 

Susan Stone Will... . 
- Organize & Double Your Space 
-Find 'Storage 'SOlutions 
- Give Yoil Exceptional Value & Quality 

December. . 
"In the first game they were more competitive 

than us and all we've'talked about.l:l~lyf;~ 'was re-. 
gaining.our swagger because they took it$'om us,"· 
Fife said. o:i' . 

Badgley, Clarkston's defensive stopper, has 
. guarded the best in the Oakland Activitiel As&ocia
tion and he was charged wIth stopping MaYnard Fri-
day... ." ..... ". . . . T, 

"B~~gl~y ~~ t;~U¥·,accep~d being that kind of 
playe~ for us, takipg ~e .o~~r guy's man and taking 

" that rol~ on, W~.:JleededQ,liver's length to put pres-

, ' 
x'''~':. ,~ 

• • .. 
> .. OJ , • • • .. 

: 
• 

Will list & Ship 

IT'S 

sure on Tonyan and try and work him down," Fif~ ~,aid. 
"Everybody. in our league has a player. Anybody 

who's not a guard;.we're going to put Badge on them." 
c""Manzo<to.ld,hiSc.team-afier the game· that ,their 36 , 

wips in the past two· seasorts have been quite an ac
complishment. 

. "We got bumped up a division and r@.ll..th~.;table in';. 
our league. Everyone said we w~~e~g.,6d:lisryear be- . 
cause we were in a crummy division~~ we proved 
that wrong;" he said. ..:' .•.. ~.. . . 

The W.olves beat ~Waterford Mott: 58-21 last 
Wednes<1a.Y'in the ilistrict opener. 

Clarkston regained its footing after letting the Cor
sairs stay'in the contest early on. Tied.S"'~ after the first 

. qu;uter, tpe Wolves took a 21-12 lead into halftime be
hUJ,d nine of Dan Owens' game-high 21 :points and four 
steals from Andy Lyons. Mott contributed to the run 
with a four-minute scoring drought~ be.gihthe q~ . 

. The Wolvespullea away for good after the hrei:fl{., 
outscoring.the Corsairs 18-2. . 

* * * * * *" * * * * 
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iC SMITH'S DISPOSAL iC 
AND RECYCLING 

iC 5790 Terex - P.O. Box 125 - Clarkston, MI 48347 iC 
Phone: 248-625-5470 
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, • Qval\ty Work • 
'. Free E:stimates • 

• Reasonoble Price • 
• Insured • 

Over 31 Years Experience 

248-969-1662 

Johnson's 
Home~ Improvement 

For All Your 
Home Improvement Needs 
o Kitchen & Bath 
o Siding & Windows 
o Ceramic /=Ioo~ng 
o Doors & Trim 
o Roofs &Gutters 
o Minor Plumbing & 

Electricaj Repairs 
o Handyman S9IVices Available 
For A Free Estimate Call 

810-654-0711 

Gtw~Es6iuuc Tw; 
MAimUAND SLATE 

Cu_ ,,,.,./h_ J ee ... ;" Til. 
Bathrooms· Kitd1ens • Showers 

,CaUntBS • foyers • Htarths 
1IIrIIIoM11oor ....... ·IlllfACattIIIttI ... 

F"'nkIliM ......... 
248~627-6637 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC. 

New Homes & . 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

'IJ,WARNER 
1 BUlLDER..~ . 

uality Custom Homes 
ROOF1N(; • SIDINC 0 ADDfnOJli:-' 

o DORMEHSo DECKS 

(248) 625-9928 

~. CONVENIENT 
WHBELS 
xo~~ 

We do your runninu for you! 
California Bagels Delivered 
Grocery Pick up & Deliverv 

248-636-1986 

Free Esdmates ~ Rates 

I ~ 
~ en. 1972 .1 Specializing i~ 

rMw ResidentIII. RetMdeIs 
(810) 7.7;....aa 
Master electrician' Uce(lsect " Insured 

?~~ ~ (-")f~{'v' 'f /< , • '~, ~" 

~ .... ':M/.~~it.! 1:: ~ " 

',FINISHING 
TOUCH: 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

.OUSTlESS system 
, • Pref.iIhIId" Unfi .... 

.iSlllalion 
• p,.o.: ... , 
• SCIIEn.coAT·· 

• SimilCustolli CciIors 
• VirletyufFtardWOodl 
.GUTZA~ . 

. Courteous Emp/pyees" 
. Over 20 felts Eip.Cf' 

rywall, Plun)bi~g; Electrical 
Carpentry, and mych more! 

Repairs of All !Kinds. 
Fast,. Friendly Service 

Licensed, & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

Compilite Remodifling 
• License,d & fnsured 
• Prompt Professiotlal Service 

Call Joe Today 
248~623-17992 

W.d ": hfatill 
I CU.,.ltry. Till, GlHt:l Ctlkltlt 

s,.cI.llat&. "'lICIt M ... . - ~, 

Praapt, Safe" ~Scmce 
GuuuIeW 

u-d,ao..Ied"Nlrr-ml 

148-475-5680 
w."!"II'"~ ~ if'D!--

248-431.526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc • 

lica ......... 
f!Inai AW CiAIIIianiIg 

Sa lineINM c.imuction 
HwnidifiirI AWClnnerI 

""":'!~ :;.~ 
... :.... : .. ' 

Senior Otlzeri Rates 
Commercial 8{ Resldendal 

. SMITH'S'DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl· Containers 

62·5-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 ' 

';660 [),X,C Hwy .• Waterford 

248-623-7100 
Hair, Nails, Pedicure,. Pacials & Waxing 

Protidlv Serving Oakland 
& Surronding Counties, 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing, 
Siding • Gutters • Alillapairs 

EMERGENCV REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Licensed 8. Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

Visner Construction, L.L.C. 

• Finished (248) 634-3139 
Basements Excellent References 

• Bathrooms licensed & Insured 
• Custom Decks 

°Home Impiovements • Additions 
• Siding/Roofing • Tile Work 

Licensed & Insured 
www.KandDHomes.com 

2480202.0978 

Jerry Fulcher 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

New Builds 0 Renovations 
Additions' Garages 

Kitchens 0 Baths' Basements 
Siding· Roofs 0 Windows 

Insurance Work 
Licensed & Insu",d for 16 fears 

248-627-8309 

" ~SpedaIs 

Trim. Tile .' Electrical 
Plumbing • Basaments 

Baths • Kitcha~s & mora 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught Upl' 
Up to 20% OFF Labor 

Now Through May 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions. Base~nts 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FlEE ........... 11 YI ..... 
,.,.n ull '.ililia. '''jIctI., 

ucu ........ "II ..... "1ICII 

LARSON 
BUILDING COo' 

25 Yeal$ experience 
Speclalizlng in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
UceiISed Btildir ,TERRY 
fREE Estimates' '625-5186 

.. a,SLARE· 
--.o··co.Mt!ANY.INC~ 
...... lL ........ ... . 'a" ~ .1, " ..... :,...-. 

• FI.IaW . ...,.....,. . 
, • AtItIItIoH.·ll\cMtIi ...... 
• Ortwtll .' EiaCtrIcII .. PIUIIIIitI. ' 

• .c-•• q.Y. 
M .... r ~rbtl.Ch .... r .f 

'c.III •• rCII' 
ZD Y"r,' b"rilllc, -Fr •• 

E,tl •• t., . .. .'. 
2 ..... 2 ... a.7 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinelry, Fumiture,: MIDwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/821-:1.:1.88 
~';:;'.;;;;-'.;:;:: .• , .;:;. ~~i'· 

KJlM.\fOODWOlUDN& 
Custom Ca6inetry,' Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
Lathe Work 

A ffordable Prices • Insured 

~·~+2B97 '. .~ 

• 
• Discountl! for 55 and Old~ 

, • Discotm~ on Ash T rea Rerpoval 
GET RID OF THE BUG 

Free Estinates· FuIy Insured 
Insuranci!Jobs Welcirre 

We will Pay 'your DEDUCTIBLE 
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK 

James· 248-804-0391 
Dave· 810459-7100 

Looking to inpron v~ cllblappell1 
'START AT rHE CuBBI 
~aiIboxes·Specialty Yard 

Signs Installed 

~535-4556', 

e,.,. til'll ".,., 
t2481 

• Interior Painting 
" DrywlltRepair 
• Wallpaper Removal , 

NOM 

Interior 0 Monthly Specials 
Color Consultant 

Quality Work .: References 
Insured • Freo.Estimates· . 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• light Carpentry 

Your local Clatlcston 
Painfer for ewer 2Q )'8GIS 

! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
Int8rl~r:&EXlBrIOr ~ , 

Palnllng r 
Free Estimates • Instant Service 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Great Rates Chris 

248·481·9584 Pope 

We love them: when 
you have to i~ave. 

Brin~e' 
~~(S 
~C>~ 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatche~ Road 
Waterford, Ml48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - I;nsured 
Installation -:Service 

Retail ShoWroom 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbi Service 
Qualitv Work. nsurad 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets 0 ToUets' 
Pumps 0 olspqsals 

248-673·1950 
248·622·1720 

J, N.B~Je 
• Plambmg 
Repair I.IlepIace IIDItaIl 

Wa .. Heaters e Softnn 
FlUcetse,Sinks e 0isp0IaIs 

Pllnps • PmsurI Tanks 
~.Spigots 

DeIaIIe4 IIDnred 

248-625-9292 _. 
flY· [III 

UcfinseifJnsureifMittefPlumber 
28· years e.xPerience 

Rtpiir • RamodIIiIll . 
RapIacamipt ~pnit CIianing 

248.625 .. 3748 . 

.,. •• 01 
. ,-:CUSTOII .... 'PWIi." 

itIICis it w~ ·Iamr.· 
~:""ln(24hr) 

.' ·"Re ••• r , . . 
• •• CQlI~tI1Iction 

DInIIJ_.tJ.:.n.il ............. :· 
1IIturid· RtfIrenc-.. 27 yen it .. 

2.~.J2 .. 1a 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
QUalltyworkat reaSonablerates 

o All your Roofing & Siding 
°Seamless GuttIIIS °Repairs 
°Free Estimites 
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Dynamic Duo . TURNER 
SANITAI'ION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning . 
Repair . 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 
Weiland and Wolflead Wolves back to state finals' 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer 'Co~nties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·1 

BY PAUL KAMPE ston from Boston when Eric was in sixth 

CALL 
828-0100 

or 
893-0330 

for Oakland County 

Clarkston News Stafr Writer 
Clarkston's ski program 

holds high expectations and two 
of its members, Eric Weiland 
and Hannah Wolf, helped the 
teams meet those standards. 

On a girls' team which fin
ished fourth in the state, Wolf 
emerged as a state cbampion 
in the giant slalom. On the boys' 
side, Weiland finished fourth in 
the slalom for the second con
secutive season. 

In 2006~ Wolf's sophomore 
BANKS EXCAVATING season, she finished second in 

Septic Systems the giant slalom and third in the 
Installed & Repaired slalom. All eyes were on her 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing'. Water Lines this season, as she coasted to 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates first- place finishes in the dual-
L--...;P;..;h;;;.o;;.;n;;;.;e;;.-6;;.;2;.;;S-;...;;;.28;;.;1;;.;5~...I meet race season, as well as 

grade. 
Weiland, a linebacker for the regional 

champion Clarkston football team, uses a 
considerable size advantage on the 
slopes, enabling him to race past challeng
ers. 

. f'A ton of skiing is having really good 
core strength because you're constantly 
going through terrain changes and (you're) 
off balance. When you have enough 
strength to get yourself back to where you 
want to be, that's a huge advantage," 
Weiland said. 

"He's just a big, strong athlete and 
has good athletic presence," Foyteck said 

"We'll miss Eric a lot, he's a great 
asset to that team." 

wins in the Oakland Activities 
Association and Southeast 
Michigan Ski-race League 

Wolf wraps up her run at the OM meet. Photo by Paul 
Kampe 

In addition to the expectations for the 
team, Weiland also had to ski after older 
sister Maureen brought home a state 
championship in the slalom in 2004. 

T.E.~ 51011\1&" INC. 
'''Since 1980" 

. ;,~jding Trin{: :: 
~§~~mle~,Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Accurate Maintenance 
.< S PI' ~ 

'1<;'11;. now owmg *'. 
. * *' Reasonable Rates 

620-9885 

.,WI4,'W. 
CUstomLawnOrooming 

4SpriDgDe:m-ups . 
Estate Lawn Services 

248-933 3401 ,f 248·628 5184 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 
9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

I mile north ofBordil1tS 

"Everything f~r Pools" 
248 922 5999 

events .. 
The 16-year-old was weeks away from 

having no season at all after fracturing her 
tibia on Copper Mountain in Colorado in late 
November. 

"I was concerned at first b~ca~se I 
couldn't walk, but then after f. went to the _ 
doctor and they said 4-6 we~~ at'l.d,it was. 
still early in the year, then I knew rwould be 
able to come back from that," Wolf said. 

The fracture stayed in place and Wolf 
avoided wearing a cast. The injury healed, but 
still stuck in her mind early in the season. 

"I was afraid I was going to do some
thing worse to it and I wasn't as quick react
ing, but after two weeks it was back to nor
mal," Wolf said 

The expectations for the phenom will be 
high once the season begins next year. 

"I would expect the same or an elevated 
level," Clarkston coach-Mike Foyteck said. 

Wolf 

"I imagine she will be 
perfect again and be a 
contender. " 

Wolf raced in the J-2 
national competition last 
week in Oregon, compet
ing in the slalom and GS. 

Wolfbegan skiracing 
at 8 years old and joined 
the Central United States 
Skiing and Snowboarding 
Association (CUSSA) at 

age 10. Competitions for the upper-tier league 
take place in northern Michigan. 

"It's a huge benefit because we don't 
have the terrain down here that there is up 

.---~------. there and it provides the best training experi
AaUI'Mt1I1«11m$FllltT/»lee· ence you can get in the Midwest. It has big
Aeelilast T8~4Q.3D309lab ger hills that are longer and steeper and ev

*Fees starting at just $50.00 
*Get you SS before yon W·2. 
*Have your taxes done from tbe 

comfort of your own bome. 
*Free 'E-Flie. 
* CaD-now - By Appointment Only 

. W'ol03-92110 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our Carbon Craft 
Wedding Book. overnight or 

for the waekand. 

6254370 

erything is another step up," Wolf said. 
After high school, Wolf would like to at

tend a Division 1 college, likely in Colorado, 
she said. 

Throughout the season, Wolf was getting 
attention for h~r ,acqohides, but pushed it out 

-. of herfi'alne ()f thought. 
"It's not somethiDg (to pay attention to) 

because the next day can be the worst, so 
you've got to stay on top of your game," she 
said. 

Wolf and teammate Trisha Peters pushed 
each other to stay on top all season as they 

"I wanted to do as good as she did, 
but I didn't quite get there," Weiland joked. 

combined for ~ first and second-place tan- "My sister is very smart, so 1 have to live 
dem most of the season. up to those standards as well." 

"We'~e really good frien.ds and we're Weiland hopes to continue his career in 
both passlOnate about everything we do and.. college' having looked into the University of 

, skiing happens to be something we both like ' ..'. ... 
d 

"UT If 'd . " .. ...,., J.\ntish Col~bla. He hopes to major m bUSl-to 0, vvO sal." . - . 
- <-r~ "Sh k d h d tho '. d h . ness at ~e Vancouver school and saId he e wor e so ar IS year an s e . ' .. t . 

h d h b t d 't Id b h' d t would liKe to be a stockbroker or finanCIal a er es year ... an 1 wou e ar 0 
ski without her on the hill. It will be hard manager when he's done. 

"Anything in international business would next year." 
Although he did 

not claim a state 
crown as he wanted, 
Weiland improv.ed 
every season at the 
state meet. As a 
freshman in 2004, 
Weiland took 13th 
place in the slalom 
and the following 
year he was seventh .• 

Weiland 

- Unlike many Clarkstonites, Weiland be
gan his skiing career on European slopes. 
He learned how to ski at 3 years old and 
took up snowboarding at 7. The Wei lands 
lived in Sweden, Germany and Switzerland 
for nine years, and they moved to Clark-

be ideal. I love to tr~vel, since we've lived all 
around the world and we've visited so many 
places," he said. 

Weiland plans to trade in the skis and poles 
for a snowboard in the future. While living in 
Boston, he was part of a snowboard racing 
team prior to his move to Clarkston . 

"I wanted to do it here, but there wasn't 
any type of real snowboard racing," Weiland 
said. 

Through the years, Weiland has also raced 
CUSSA to further his career . 

"They're both great ski racers and they 
put a lot of time and energy into it," Foyteck 
said of the team leaders. 

With near certainty, both racers will be 
successful in any future snow ventures. 

Eric Weiland shoots down Pine Knob. Weiland finished fourth In the state In slalom 
for the s8Cond-consecutJve year. Photo by Paul Kampe 
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Children celebrated their moms at 

Crosshill Community Preschool's Mom's 
Day Party, March 10. The theme of the 
party was Under the Sea. 

The preschool is a non-profit educa
tional program serving 90 students ages 
3-5 at Davisburg United Methodist 
Church. 

- Phil Custodio 

.: .. :~: 

Director Vivian Olive takes a picture of Susan Graham and her daughter Nicole. 

City moving on after chief's dismissal 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was back to business as 
usual for the Clarkston Police 
Department after Chief Ernest 
Combs was dismissed by a 
unanimous vote of the city 
council March 5. 

Officer Jim Thompson 
was expected to act as interim 
chief while the city begins a 
search to permanently fill the 
position. 

"Everything is running as 
smooth as it normally does," 
said Thompson, who is now the 
city's only full-ti~e police per
son~el. "All the officers are 

. working their shifts and doing 
what they're supposed to be 
doing. I heard a few grumbles 
that it wasn't right what the 
city did to Ernie, but 
everything's running just fine." 

Mayor Sharron Catallo, 
however, said while letting the 
chief go was difficult, she feels 
th~ citY madeJhe right choice. 

"I. feel like we did what we 
had to do," Catallo said. "It"s 
someone'sjob, and it's always 
difficult-but this was impor
tant for the whole community." 

Catallo said she personally 

received one resume, but the 
city is not looking to fill the 
chief's position quickly. 

"You can't make it an ur
gent decision," she said. 
"There's a process that needs 
to be followed when you hire 
a police chief, and that can take 
quite a while." 

One Clarkston resident and 
business owner agreed, noting 
her belief the city needs a po
lice department more in touch 
with residents on a daily basis. 

"The biggest thing was vis
ibility," said Virginia Schultz of 
the Clarkston Country Store in 
downtown Clarkston. Schultz, 
who's been at the location for 
35 years, said she talked to the 
chief about the matter on sev
eral occasions. 

"The visibility factor was 
just lacking," she said. "In a 
small town like this, we need 
someone who really knows the 
pulse ofthe village." 

The city has been ap
proached by Independen~e 
Township and Oakland County 
offiCials, and is once again con
sidering subcontracting with the 
township for policing by the Oak
land County Sheriff Department. 

In addition to Thompson, 
who spent 25 years with the 
Royal Oak Township Public 
Safety Department before 
coming to Clarkston in 2000, 
the city employs five part-time 
officers, and eight reserves. 

Thompson preferred not to 
say whether he was interested 
in applying for a permanent 
appointment as Clarkston's po
lice chief. 

Meanwhile, City Manager 
Art Pappas said Combs turned 
in his badge and uniform last 
week and was issued his last 
check, plus vacation pay he 
had coming. 

Combs attorney Arnold 
Shifman said his client was out 
of town, and would make a de
cision about pursuing legal ac
tion when he returns. 

"I've read that charter un
til I was blue in the face," 
Shifman said, reiterating his 
hope that Combs will move for
ward withJitigation. 

."It was a wrongful dis
charge. Lawyers can't guar
antee anything, but I don't rec
ommend my clients spend 
money on legal fees if I don't 
think we have 1\ case." 

Jill Kouri Is planning· to participate lri Michigan State 
University's overseas study program In Ghana, Africa. Don 
Powell, her supervisor with Parks and Recreation and an MSU 
graduate, is helping her raise the $3,000 needed to fund the 
trip. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Going to Ghana 
Clarkston grad hopes for help 
with funding overseas study trip 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Jill Kouri of Clarkston is plan
ning her first overseas trip this 
summer. 

Among her choices were 
England, Italy and the Bahamas. 
She selected the African nation 
of Ghana. 

"I wanted to see something 
very different," said Kouri, a 
nursing student at Michigan State 
University. 

"I thought it would be more 
life-changing than someplace I'd 
choose for a vacation." 

She is enrolled in Michigan 
State's Study Abroad, a six-week 
program to expand students' ex
periences and perceptions. 

The 16 students on the trip 
will earn college credits with 
classroom and field work, learn
ing about traditional and rural 
fonus of health care. They will 
visit historic sites of the slave trade 
and ancient empires, and spend 
three days in a rural village. 

"I wanted to look at a differ
ent type of health care," Kouri 
said 

Many of the people in the 
villages she will visit hold to tra
ditional ideas toward health care
instead of doctors and medicine, 
they believe in shamans and 
magic. 

"That will be so interesting," 
she said. "It's the basis of all 
medicine." 

A 2005 graduate of Clark
ston High School, she developed 
an interest in science during her 
chemistry and anatomy classes, 
and in helping people at her 
church, Clarkston United Meth
odist. 

Kouri, the daughter of John 
and Paula Kouri of Clarkston, 

developed an interest in medicine 
from watching her father. 

"My dad works at the Troy 
Beaumont hospital," she said. "I 
would go to work with him on 
bring-your-daughter-to-work 
days - I love the atmosphere of 
a hospital." 

Nursing is a good fit, she 
said. 

. "Nursing is the most trusted 
profession - I'd love to be one," 
she said. 

She chose MSU because of 
its highly regarded nursing pro
gram and overseas study pro
gram, she said. 

"It's one of the reasons I 
went there," she said. 

The trip is set for May 12-
June 23. 

"I think it's a great opportu
nity for her," said Don Powell, 
Kouri's supervisor with the In
dependence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

"It's a once-in-a-lifetime op
portunity to go learn; and see 
something she's never seen be
fore," Powell said. "It won't be 
a vacation -; she'll be studying." 

To prepare, the students are 
meeting with prior program par
ticipants to learn from their ex-
periences. 

"They explain how the ex
perience changed their life," 
Kourlsaid. 

Kouri is asking for help to 
help defray the program's cost 
of about $3,00p. Anyone who 
would like to help can make a 
donatio~ - contact Assistant 
Branch Ma~ager Theresa 
Rigato, Clarkston State Bank. 
Checks should be made out to Jill 
Kouri. 

For more infonnation, e-mail 
Kourijil@msu.edu. 
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A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this. is a great area to live and work! 

Nature 
woman 
Clarkston writer 
spreads the word on 
nature conservation 

BY PIDL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

As a third-grade student, Cathy Alty 
won a certificate for a nature poster in her 
hometown in Ohio. 

Now, as district administrator for the 
Oakland Conservation District, she will be 
awarding them. 

Poster contests and other education pro
grams in local schools are just one of Alty's 
goals with the district. 

"Kids are the stewards of the future," 
said the Clarkston resident. 

She· also writes articles about nature 
conservation for ClarkstonNews.com, in ad
dition to running the district's office on Dixie 
Highway. 

Cathy Alty of Clarkston returns to her biology roots as administrator for th~ Oak
land Conservation District. Photo by Phil Custodio 

"My job is to help get the word out," she 
said. 

Alty earned a biology degree at Ohio 
State University in 1980, but has spent most 
of her career as a dental hygienist. 

"I was very interested in plant biology, 
but I never used it," she said. "Now, 27 years 
later, I'm using my biology background." 

She has 20 years of writing experience, 
writing articles for the Clarkston PSTA, and 
news and feature articles for dental trade 
magazines. 

For the June 2006 edition ofRDH maga
zine, for dental hygiene professionals, she 
wrote about Tooth Fairy legends around the 
world (many cultures substitute a mouse for 
the fairy). 

For ClarkstonNews.com, she will pro-

The federal government created con
servation districts in each county of the 
country in response to the Dust Bowl of 
the 1930s. Their purpose was to help farm
ers with soil and water conservation to pre
vent further erosion. 

Most districts in Michigan still deal 
with agricultural issues. Oakland County, 
however, doesn't have that many farms left. 

Conservation of natural resources is 
. still important, though, said Oakland Con

servation District Administrator Cathy Alty. 
Home owners in urban areas and sub

divisions still deal with natural resources, 

vide tips on bird-friendly landscaping and 
feeders. 

"I've written about all kinds of things," 
she said. 

The district also organizes information 
sessions on topics such as storm-water run
off, lakeshore preservation, geese problems, 
and home landscaping. 
. The Alty family, Cathy, her husband, 

Mark, and their children Tom, Samantha, and 
Dan moved to Michigan in 1988, due to 
Mark's job with General Motors. They settled 
in Rochester. 

About 12 years later, they were looking 
for another place to live. 

"We wanted to get out of the hustle and 
bustle of Rochester," Cathy Alty said. "We 
wanted to build a home. We looked at a lot 
of places, and we both fell in love with Clark-

including wildlife, water, and plants. 
The Oakland Conservation District 

staff, Alty, Forester Sal Hansen, and Con
servationist Jay Blair, serve as an informa
tion resource for people dealing with these 
issues. 

"If someone owns a lot and wants to 
sell some trees, our forester can giv~ them 
information on how to do things, refer them 
to a cutter and processor," Alty said. 

The district is headed by a Board of 
Directors, Cyhtia Reid, Michael 
McGuinness, Paul Gambka, Cynthia 
Silye, and Tom Middleton. 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
A·ND 

RECYCLING 

ston." 
Clarkston's small-town atmosphere is a 

great place to raise their children, she said. 
"We could go downtown and run into 

people I know," she said. "It offers a lot. 
Everyone wants to keep Clarkston a nice, 
little town." 

She hired on with Oakland Conserva
tion District as district administrator 
sixmonths ago. 

"I've bought trees from them for years," 
she said. "I read about their tree sale in The 
Clarkston News, and got on their mailing 
list." 

The district's spring and fall tree sales 
are its major fundraisers. 

"I liked the variety they offered, in leaf 
styles and textures," she said. 

Part of her job as administrator has been 
to choose which species to offer for this 
year's sale. 

"I try to stick with native species," she 
said. 

Out of hundreds of species available, she 
has narrowed the selection down to 68 types 
of trees, bushes, and shrubs. Prices range 
from $3 for a Blue Spruce to $20 for a 
Honeycrisp Apple tree. 

Orders are due April 7. Pickup is set 
for April 27-28 at Springfield Oaks County 
Park in Davisburg. 

For more information or an order form, 
call 248-673-4496 or visit 
www.oaklandcd.org. 

-COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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St. Patrick's Day Warm-Up 
Party, 5-9 p.m., March 14. Corned 
beef and cabbage dinner. Enter
tainment by Irish band Inis-Ceol. 
4770 ~aterford Road. In advance, 
$10 fo~ adults, $7 for children 7-
10. $1~and $9 at the door. 248-
623-0444. 

*** 
Clarkston'Community Women's 
Club, 7 p.m., March 15, Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 
Clarkston Rd Crystal Pasciak, club 
member and Redford Township 
police officer, will give advice about 
identity theft, fraud, home protec
tion, and scams. call Gail at 248-
623-9462. 

*** 

tation from senior center. 248-625-
8231 

*** 
AARP Driver Safety Program, 
I-5:30p.m., March 21-22 or April 
25-26. For drivers aged 50+. $10. 
Check or money order payable to 
AARP, at Independence Twp Se~ 
nior Center, 6000 Clarkston Rd. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 

*** 
Volleyball Practices, 9:30-11 :30 
a.m. Mondays at Colombiere on 
Big Lake Road, and 9-11 a.m., 
Thursdays at St. Trinity Lutheran 
Church on Sashabaw Road. 
League games Tuesdays at the 
Warren Community Center. Call 
248-625-8231 and leave name and 
phone number. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford 
Chapter, 7 a.m., Tuesdays, Oak
land County Board of Realtors of
fice. Fonnore infonnation, caB 
Cheryl Bean at 248-625-7550. 

*** 

Open house, Clarkston Commu
nity Schools FlillShlne Preschool, 
9 a.m.-noon, March 15. Early 
Childhood Center, 6397 Clarkston 
Road 248-623-4350. 

Club Bookworm, 10-11 a.m., 
March ~ Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 CIarkston Road 
March book: "Here's Your Hat, 
What's Your Hurry" by Elizabeth 
McCracken. Call Mary at 248-
625-8231. $1 drop-in fee. 

Glee Club to perform 
Income Tax Preparation Assis
tance Program for Seniors, 9 a.m.
noon, Tuesdays, through April 10. 
Carriage House, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. CalI248-625-8231 to make 
appointment. 

*** 
Spaghetti Dinner, 5-7 p.m., 
March 16. All you can eat, spa
ghetti and meat sauce, salad, and 
Italian gsrrlic bread. $5. Carry-out 
availabl~. Meatless sauce available 
during Lent. Independence Town
ship Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston . 
Road 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Pizza & Pages Book Club, 11 :30 
a.m.-12:30p.m.,March 17. "Body 
of Christopher Creed," by Carol 
Plum-Ucci. Springfield Twp. Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road 248-
846-6550, 

*** 
Whit Hill and The Postcards 
will perfonn at the March 18 
Carrick's House Concerts. Doors 
open at 3 p.m., concert at 4 p.m. 
$ 10 donation. RSVP 248-394-01 13 . 
or 810-845-7344, or 
carrickhome l@netscape.net. 

*** 
Office hours, with U.S. Rep. 
Mike Rogers office staff, 9- I I a.m., 
March 19, Independence Town
ship Hall, 90 N. Main Street. Clark
ston.877-333-6453. 

*** 
Cptown 12 FilmThcatrr. 
March 20, 10:45 a.m.-3:30 p.m., 
Bilmingham Palladium. Resident~ 
$27lNon-residents $30. Gourmet 
lunch buffet, first-run movie with 
complementary popcorn and bev
erages. Senior mini-bus trapspor-

*** 
Landscaping for Lakes and 
Streams workshop, 7 p.m.; 
March 26, Comcast Cable Studio, 
5255 Maybee Road. Sponsored 
by Independence Township DPW 
and NOHLC. Presented by 
Clinton River Watershed Council. 
248-625-8222. 

*** 
A Taste of Spring, Wine Tast
ing Gala, Clarkston Rotary Club, 
6:30-8:30 p.m., March 27, 
Oakhurst Country Club. $40 in ad
vance, $50 at the door. Tickets 
available at the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 5856 S. 
Main Street, or call 248-649-5560 
or 248-625-974 I. 

*** 
The University of Michigan 
Men's Glee Club will perform 
7:30 p.m., March 30, Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. $ I 5/adult, $ 10/Stll
dent and senior. Call 248-625-1 6 I I. 

*** 
GI'eat Egg Hunt, 9 p.m. March 
}O for grades 4-5, bling flashlight. 
March 31, II :30 a. 111. , children 2-
4 years old: :2 p.m .. children 5-~~. 
$6 resident. Sx nOll-resident. Must 
buy tickets in L)chanc('. lndepen
dence TownshIp Park:-- ~ Rl'C. 
24~-625-tQ23. 

*** 
Widowed Support Group 
meeting, sponsored by Lewis E. 
Wint & Son F lmeml Home, 7 p.m., 

The University of Michi
gan Men's Glee Club will per
fonn Friday, March 30, at 7:30 
p.m. at Clarkston United Meth-
odist Church. ' 

The concert will feature 
many different styles and peri
ods, such as Renaissance 
motets, Romantic anthems, op
era choruses, spirituals, and 
college songs. The club's Fri
ars and octet will also perform 
several tunes displaying origi
nal choreography and humor. 

Since its founding in 1859, 
the University of Michigan 
Men's Glee Club has per
formed for audiences on cam-

April 5, at Independence Town
ship Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. Topic: "Why We Grieve the 
Way We Do." Facilitated by Be
reavement Counselor Alicia 
Brown. Free. Walk-ins welcome. 
248-625-5231. 

*** 
Line Dancing, beginners 1-2:30 
p.m .. intenllcdiate/advanced 3-4:30 
p.m .. Thursdays starting April 5. 
Clarkston l ;nited Methodist 
Church. (160() Waldon Road. j'or 

thos(' :'if)- . country. :-'panlsh S~lls~i. 
cha-l'rl~1 rh,·thlllS \,ilh Roselllar". . . 
f !all. Purcha~e puncil L'ards al the 
Independence Towllship sell lor 
center at $1 () for 5 classes. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 
1987 is planning its 20-ycar rc-

1;larkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
~~--------------~~----

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Duano D. Harrison,M.D .• Cynthia COOkingham. M.D.. Cory E. Cookingham. M.D . 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
.--------, 

pus and across the United 
States and abroad. The Glee 
Club has won four first-place 
victories at the International 
Musical Eisteddfod in 
LlangoBen, Wales. The Club 
toured the West Coast in 2003, 
and Great Britain and Ireland 
in 2004. 

Selected by audition, gradu
ate and undergraduate mem
bers represent a cross section 
of all academic programs. Most 
are non-music majors. 

Tickets for the Glee Club 
concert are available at the 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 
Call 248-62,5- I 61 I. 

union on Sept. 1,2007, at the Paint 
Creek Country Club. We are look
ing for all graduates. Please con
tact Melissa Ronk at Bogey9@ 
comcast.net for more information. 

*** 
Avalon Hospice, a nonprofit 
Medicare certified hospice pro
gram in Oakland COlmty, needs vol
unteers. Training is available 
evening and daytime. Each offive 
training sessions lusts 2-3 hour~ 
They can be conducted one-on-onl' 
\\ilh a tramer. \(ll11eet your SL'i1e,j
tlk. C~dl rvbr~l at 2-\;-.:- "722-: -p~ 

**' 
"Cut Cps" Quilting Club. \'101'
days at 9:30 a.in. Independence 
Township Senior Center. 6000 
Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Strength and Stretch, 9:30-10:30 
a.m., Tuesdays/Thursdays, through 
March 1, Carriage House in 
Clintonwood Park. Nancy Boch, 
certified senior instructor. Wear 
comfortable clothes and support
ive shoes and bring water. Sixteen 
classes for $72. 

*** 
Tot Lot, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Wednes
days, through March 28, North 
Sashabaw Elementary School gym, 
5290 Maybee Road. For second 
graders and younger. Parent su
pervision required $2 for Clarkston 
students, $3 fornon-residents. For 
all events, $16 for residents, $24 
for non-residents. 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club 
meets on the second and fourth 
Thursday of every month, 6:30-8 
p.m. The Lions meet in the Car
riage House, next to the Senior 
Center, in Clintonwood Park. Visi
tors welcome. For more infolma
tion, call 248-802-8603 or visil 
\\'Ww.ClarkstonLions.com. 

*** 
Samaritan Care Hospice seek: 
volunteers to spend time with tet
mmally ill patients and their fam-
lies. Hospice volunteers providl· 
companionship and emotional sup
port to patients, average 2-3 hom" 
per week. Volunteers 18 or older 
with reliable transportation. Call 
Chris Kokenos at 800-397-9360. 

I 

~Bring in Coupon & Receive ~ 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Pediatrics 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 15% OFF~e 



Layne Klima enjoys a chicken dinner at the Boy 
Scout event. 

Scouts share story 
of pack's history Local Boy gathered to have fun and learn about their unit's history from people who were there 

BY ASHLEY IGRISON 
Contributing writer 

Boy Scout Pack 126 has a long history in Clarkston. 
Independence Township Firefighter Michael Fahrner 

knows all about it. He was there when it was founded 
in the early 1960s. 

Scouts gathered with their families March 1 for the 
2007 Blue and Gold Event at Clarkston Elementary. 

Capt. Fahrner said he remembers the pack's first 
meetings in 1966 inside a church, which is now the home 
of Clarkston Mayor Sharron Catallo. 

Be proud, no matter what anyone else says, he told 
the scouts. 

"You'll have people in middle school asking if you're 
going to Boy Scouts tonight," Fahrner said. "Just say, 

at the beginning. Photos by Ashley Igrison 

'Yes I am' - you will learn (from the memories and ex
periences) and remember them for years and years. 
That's something you'll never have taken away from 
you." 

Building and maintaining structure and funds were 
very challenging during the beginning stages of the or
ganization, but sufficient support was received through 
the schools as well as Clarkston Methodist Church. 

Some forty years later, Pack 126 is still rooted in CMC 
and Clarkston Elementary, utilizing the buildings to hold 
events and participatie in different programs to help raise 
funds. 

Even 40 years into the organization, funding contin
ues to be one of their biggest challenges. The boys sell 
popcorn to help pay for the group events. 

Popcorn sales support the entire pack for outings such 
as the annual trip to the Fridge, hayrides, and Pinewood 
Derby. . 

Money earned through popcorn and fundraising not 
only goes towards trips and events, but also towards 
books and materials essential to Pack 126. 

"Clarkston has been very generous" said Pack 
Leader Steve Cartier. "We've been very blessed." 

The boys of Pack ~ 26 participate in activities such as 
archery, fishing and tobogganing. All the while, their lives 
are being enriched through strong bonds of friendship 
and leadership. Involvement in the scouts is a great way 
to start off in life, said parent Kris Klima. 

Most of the leaders of Pack 126 began as scouts 
themselves, including Cartier, he said. -
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Five generations 
Aurielle Nicole is held by her fa- Dolores Alonzi of Clarkston, great

ther, Nathan Mills, of Augusta, Ga. She great-granddaughter of Sophie 
is the granddaughter of Gary Mills, of Halabicky. The family gathered for a 
Cass City, great-granddaughter of luncheon in Frankenmuth. 

In our country s service ... 
AC Lauren Timmerman 

graduated from Naval Air Traffic 
Technical Center and Carrier Air 
Traffic Technical ~ Center in 
Pensacola, Fla. 

She is assigned to the nuclear air
craft carrier USS Carl Vinson, based 
out of Newport News, Va. 

Timmerman, a 2003 graduate of 
, Clarkston High School, is the daugh
ter of Warren and Maria 
Timmerman. 

Students achieve success 
Brad Bailey of Clarkston recently 

finished his Ph.D. in chemistry on the syn
thesis and characterization of metal
ligand multiple bonds. 

He will join recent Nobel laureate Ri
chard Schrock at MIT as a postdoctoral 
researcher. 

His honors include the GAANN fel
lowship, William H. Nebergall Memorial 
Award, Lubrizol Fellowship, and Felix 
Haurowitz Award. 

He l;t.as presented in Anaheim, Wash
ington D.C., and University of Notre 
Dame, and has written for 16 publica
tions. 

Bailey graduated Clarkston High 

School in 1998 and 
University of 
Michigan in 2002. 
He is the son of Pat 
and Doug Bailey of 
Clarkston. He has 
three older broth
ers, Dan, Chris, 
and Adam. 

*** 
Brad Bailey Maureen 

Kubta of Clarkston was named to the 
DePaul University Dean's List for the. 
2006 fall term. 

Kuhta is pursuing a Biol~gical Sci
ences majoy. 

. ", > , .. , ' . 

W,e,'d loveto see~h~m~bjrths, weddings, 
.' ,...; ':~.g~. g~"'enls".iniIitdry, bu.siness, 
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Grace gives freedom to live right 
Of all the themes in the Bible, the grace of God is 

perhaps most popular. 
While themes like God's holiness and justice hold 

equally prominent places in Scrip-
ture, it is the grace of God that con- r------, 
tinues to have the greatest power 
to draw the human heart. 

The appreciation that peopl~ 
have universally held for the grace 
of God can be easily understood. 
Ever since the fall of Adam, man
kind has needed the unmerited fa
vor that only the grace of God can 
provide. 

But for all the popularity of 
grace, the point of God giving His 
grace is often missed. 

When people think of God's 
grace they usually think of it in ref
erence to His forgiveness and salvation. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

And this is where our thinking about grace must 
start. Only God's grace can justify us and save us 
(Ro.3 :24;Eph.2:8). 

If our appreciation for grace stops there, however, 
we miss the point of grace and easily fall into error 
concerning it. That error is to bepeve that the main 
reason God sends His grace is so that we can be for
given. 

Once someone believes this they are only one step 
away from thinking, "I can go ahead and live as I please 
because God will forgive me - after all, that is what 
His grace is for!" 

The Apostle Paul anticipated this line of thinking 
when He asked, "Are we to continue in sin that grace 
might increase?" (In other words, "Should we just in
dulge our desires so God can give us more grace?") 

His answer was a resounding no - "May it never 
be!" (Rom.6:2). 

Paul answers as he does because he understands 
the point of grace. When God gives us His grace, for
giveness is just a part of it. 

The main point is that having been forgiven, we 
would then live in keeping with His power - no longer 
as slaves of sin, but slaves of righteousness (Rom.6: 18). 

The Bible sums it up this way: "The grace of God 
has appeared, bringing salvation to all men, instructing 
us to deny ungodliness and worldly desires and to live 
sensibly, righteously and godly in the present age ... " 
(Tit.2:11,12). 

Instead of following the instruction that grace 
brings, we too often presume upon grace to live as we 
please. When we do, we miss the point of grace and 
fail to do the good that God has prepared for us 
(Eph.2: 1 0). 

When Jesus met the woman caught in adultery, 
He did not condemn her. 

This was grace. 
He also commanded her to go and sin no more 

(In.8:11). This too was grace. 
The point of grace is not to give us comfort to go 

ahead and live as we shouldn't The point of grace is 
to give us power to live as we should 

Pastor Bostrom is a graduate of the University 
of lllinois and Trinity Evangelical Divinity School. 
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In our churches ... 
"Pathways to Peace," 11 a.m.-l p.m., March 18. In
teractive process of understanding ourselves individu
ally and collectively in relationship to peace. Facilitators 
Tracey Laveque, Human Resources, Organizational 
Development, and Training, and the Rev. Mathew Long, 
founding minister. Peace Unity meets at 5300 Maybee 
Rd. (Sashabaw Presbyterian). Call 248-891-4365 or e
mail peace.unity@sbcglobal.net. 

* * * 
Every Friday evening at 6 p.m., Calvary Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church is offering "Celebrate Re
covery." This is a Christ-centered recovery pro
gram to help people overcome life's hurts, bad hab
its and hang ups. The evening includes a simple meal, 
praise and worship, and group discussion. Calvary 
Evangelical is located at 6805 Bluegrass Drive. For 
more information call 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Peace Unity Church of Clarkston will offer "Teach 
Us To Pray," the first in a series of classes for 
2007. Tuesday evenings, 7 p.m., at the McLoskeys 
home, 590 Crestmoor Circle, Oxford. Reverend 
Mathew E. Long will facilitate the class. Who, What, 
When, Where, Why and How of Prayer and Medi
tation, including: Silent Unity Prayer Method, Prayer 
Treatments for Healing Harmony and Abundance, 
Treasure Mapping, and the Master Mind Principle. 
All are welcome. Call 248-891-4365 or e-mail 
peace.unity@sbcglobal.net. 

*** 
Moms in Touch, community group, meeting and 
prayers for local schools, Fridays, 9-10 a.m., 

Please see In Our Churches, page 68 

CHURCH f)/RECTfJRY * 

* BRIDGEWOOD 
CHURCH 

6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625·1344 

Services: Sunday 10:OOam 
Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station· 
Children's Ministry 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.· 

Cbildren Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life· 

Adult Life Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 

Ozone· Children's Life Ministry 
Nurture CenterIWonderland 

available for all services 
A Church For Life 

www.bridgewood<:hurch.com 

CLARKSfONUNITED 
METHODISfCHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 
248·625·1611 

Website:clarkstonumc.org 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 11:15 am 
Sunday Connection Service: 

6:00 pm 
Fellowship Time: 

10:00 am & 12:15 pm 
Nursery available for both services 

Children's Sunday School: 
9:00 am, 10:10 am 
& 11:15 am service 

Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am 

ST. TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 

DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625·4644 
Worship: 

Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
Sat. 6:00 pm 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

Preschool: 620·6154 

DIXIE BAYI1ST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, 

Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625·2311 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of 

Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
SIDl: 10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11:00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 

PEACEUNIfYCHURCH 
A new spiritual community: 
We invite you to attend our 

Sunday Celebration's and 
Children's Church at 9am. 

Followed by coffee/social hour 
in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" 

Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston 

Spiritual Education, prayer, 
mastermind, and social activities 

offered as well. 
Rev. Matthew E. Long, 

founding minister 
Peace Unity Church 

P.O. Box 837 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

peace.unity@sbcglobal.net 
Where ever you are on your 

spiritual path we welcome you! 

HOLLYPRFSBYSTERIAN 
CHURCH 

207 E. Maple Street 
Holly, MI. 48442 

248·634·9494 
website: httpllwww.hollypc.org 

Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 
Summer Hours for 

Sunday School 9:00am 
Worship Service 10:30am 

Childcare Provided 

CALVARYEVANGEI.JCAL 
LUTHERANCHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, just S. of 1·75) 

625·3288 
Sunday Worship: 

8: I 5 am (traditional worship) 
9:30 am (blended worship) 

II :00 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 

Sunday School (all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal) 

Celebrate Recovery • 
Fridays, 6pm 

Meal, worship, small groups 
Wed. evening • Dinner & 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages, 

caring people. 

NORTH OAKS THE FIRST ST. DANIEL 
COMMUNflYCHURCH CONGREGATIONAL CATHOUCCHURCH 

Evangelical Presbyterian Church CHURCH 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston (W. of M·15, S. of 1·75) 

New Location (248) 394·0200 625·4580 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) Rev. Martin Hall Rev. Christopher Maus 

Clarkston, MI 48348 Sunday Worship:IO:OO a.m. Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
(2 miles north of 1·75; church Children's Sunday School Sunday Masses: 

entrance is on Hadley Rd.) 10:00 am 7:30, 9:00 & II :00 am 
(248) 922·35 I 5 Dream Keepers Youth Group Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 

www. northoakschurch.org Wednesday 6:30 pm am 
Pastor Steve 1. Brown www.firstcongregationalchurch.org Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
DAVISBURG FIRST BAPTIST Scripture Study, Youth Group 

CATHOUCCOMMUNIfY CHURCH 
"A Mission Chuch" OF CLARKSTON SASHABAW 
Mass celebrated at 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI PRESBYTERIANCHURCH 

Davisburg Elementary School (248) 625·3380 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

12003 Davisburg Rd. Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. Worship 10:30 am 

Saturday at 6:00 pm (E.of M·15) Nursery Provided 

Sunday at 10:00 am Pastor: Russ Reetsma Phone (248) 673·3101 

Celebrants: Sun: 9: I 5 am Sunday School 
Fr. Dave Blazek and & Adult Bible Fellowship CLARKSfONFREE 

Fr. Albert Sescon 10:30 am Worship Service MElHODISfCHURCH 
website: davisburgmass.org 5:00 pm Choir Practice 5482 Winell·Clarkston 

6:00 pm Evening Service (comer of Maybee & Winell) 
Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 248·623·1224 

FIRSTPRESBYfERIAN Wed: 10:00 am Service 9:00 • 10:30 
ClRJRCH,PONTIAC Morning Prayer Partners www.ClarkstonFMC.org 

Comer of Wayne & W Hl1I'on St. 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Wednesday 
(M·59) (Next to Oakland Press.) Bible Study 7 pm Youth & Adult Ministry 

248·335·6866 
"Join us Downtown: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" THE EPISCOPAL CLARKSTON 

Services: 10 am Sunday CHURCHOFTHE COMMUNITYCHURCH 
Traditional worship & music RF.SURRECTION 6300 Clarkston Road 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11:30 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Clarkston (248) 625·1323 

Sunday School during Worship Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC Home of 
Nursery provided Sunday 8 am & 10 am Clarkston Christian School 

Coffee Hour II am Holy Eucharist Pastors: 
11 :30 am Sunday: Sunday School 9:55 am Greg Henneman, Bonita 

Contemporary 'worship & music Nursery Provided Laudeman 
Coffee Time David Hottel • Music Minister Kevin Kuehne, Michael 

Christian Education Dina Edwards • Director of Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Opportunities for all and Children's Ministty\ . '. Sunday: Worship 
Special Youth Activities Charlie Dean • Youth Ministry 9:30 & 11:00 am 

Co·Pastors: Laura Compton • School of Disciplesbip 11:00 am 
Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig Director of Lay Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau Bible Study • Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Parish Visitor: Wed., 9:30 am & 7 pm 5:30·8:00 pm 

Rev. Richard Hanna Sept thru June Sunday: Youth Ministries 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 5:00·7:00 pm 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME'" 248-625·2325 www.clarkstonccburcb.com 
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Betty Jane Knapp 
Betty Jane Knapp 

of Auburn Hills passed 
away on March 8 at the 
age of 77. 

She was the wife of 
Donald for 57 years; 
mother of Pamela 
(Edwin) Stiller of Au
burn Hills and Jerry 
(Ann) Knapp of Clark
ston; also survived by 8 
grandchildren and 8 
great grandchildren. 

Funeral service was March 12 at the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Funeral Home, CIarkston. Interment 

Aaron Webster Cemetery, AubUrn Hills. 
Memorials may be made to Avalon 

Hospice.Funeral arrangements entrusted to the 

LewisE. Wint & Son Funeral Horne. Online guest 

book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Russell R. Lund 
Russell R Lund of Keego Harbor passed away 

on March 10 at the age of 60 
He was the husband of Kay; father of Randy, 

John, Shane, Todd, Jay Scott, Jessica, Russell T.; 

preceded in death by his daughter Wendy; also 

survived by eight grandchildren; brother of Richard 

(Brenda), Suz, and the late Ronald Jr. (Dori). Mr. 

Lund Russ loved fisJ1ing and served in the U.S. 

Anny. 
Memorial service Wednesday, March 14, at 

12:30 p.m. at the Lewis E. Whit & Son Funeral 

Horne, Clarkston, where friends may visit from 

11 :30 a.m. until time of service. Arrangements en

trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Horne. 

Online guest book www.wintfQneralhome.com. 

Denise Wilson 
Denise· Annette Black Wilson of 

~awrenceburg, Tenn., passed away on March 5 at 

the age of 54. 
Mrs. Wilson was a native of Van Wert, Ohio, 

former resident of Clarkston, and a graduate of 

Clarkston High School. She was a volunteer worker 

at God's Storehouse and a homemaker. 
She is survived by her husband, Dr. Clayton 

Wilson of Lawrenceburg; parents Arthur and Esther 

Gamble Black of Lawrenceburg; daughter, Abigail 

Hill, and husband David, of Columbia, Tenn.; son 

ZacharY Wilson of Florence, Ala.; grandchild Wil

son Brian Hill ofColurnbia; and three sisters, Judy 

Jordan 'of Oxford,Bonnie Lancaster of Hazel 

Green, Ala., and Polly Heard of Clarkston. 
Arrangements handled by Neal Funeral Horne, 

231 N. Military Ave., Lawrenceburg, Tenn. Funeral 

service was March 8, with Earl Davis officiating. 

Interment Lakeview Cemetery. . 
Donations may be made to God's Storehouse. 

Condolences may be sent via 

www.NeaIFuneraIHome.net. 

Obituaries are updated 

as,_w~ get them 
on our Web site, 

w'wWl.ClarkstoIiNews.com 

In Our Churches 
continued from page 58 

Clarkston Community Church. 248-625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednes-
day Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., 

worship at 6:50 p.m. arid classes for all ages from 

7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The church offers a free nurs

ery. Calvary Lutheran Church at 6805 Bluegrass 

Drive in Clarkston at the southwest corner ofM-

15 and 1-75. Call the church for more informa

tion at 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
~cripture Study, Mondays, 7 p.m. study of Book 

of Isaiah. 248-625-1750. $10 for materials. St. 

Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park Drive. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study ev

ery Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is cur

rently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." Church 

of the Resurrection is located at 6490 Clarkston 

Road. Call 248-62S-2325 for more information. 

* * * 
St. Daniel CathoHc Church holds Rainbows 

meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the 

Cushing Center. Rainbows is an outreach pro

gram for children ~d adults dealing with change 

in their lives due to death, divorce or other sig

nificant loss. St. Daniel Catholic Church is lo

cated at 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-

1750. 

Let us know about your church activities at 

www.Shermanpub.co'm, attn: Clarkston News 

Clatkstoo State Bank 
YOUR COMMUNITY BANK, 

Got an ? 
• 

(Adjuslable,Rate Mortgage) , 

Let Us Lend Youa H~nd!, 
i 

While your ARM has continued to increase, fixed rates have been steadily decreasing. 

Tal€ a dvantage of the s~ift and get a Clarkston State Bank fixed,rate mortgage today! 

';" .;~' 0 ~OE r~~ 

John Smith 

Sr. Mortgage 
Consultant 

l4.N~) 

. call us at (248) 922-6930: 
or toll-free at (877) 627-753~ 

, ** Subject to loan closing with Clarkston State Bank 

. 10()<l1o financing is available for purchase and refinat:\ces 

. No verification of income is required 

. Low credit score mortgages are available 

. Interest-only products can be obtained 

. FHA, VA and MSHDA loans are available 

Demna Brucker 

MOHgage 
Consultant 

For superior customer service, contact any of our branches: 

Main Office : Clarkston 
15 S. MaIn st. 5800 S. Main st. 
Clarkston 48346 Clarkston 48346 

Waterf«d ' Farmer Jack 
6600 Highland Rd, Ste. 2 6555Sashabaw Rd. 
Waterford 483'27 Clarkston 48346 

(248) 625-8585 I (248) 922-6970 (248) 886'()086 (248) 62&0887 : 
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Extreme Makeover night on the town 
' .... 

On M-onq~, hundreds packed Mesquite Creek res
taurant for the SOO' or Center Extreme Makeover beneftit 
to try to raise money , novate a building for a new se-
nior center. . .. 

Possible sites for the new settioc .. center in~lude a cur-
rently vacant school. ............... '-.. 

Last fall, a millage was turned down by vote,rs to build 
a new senior center. "" , 

But that hasn't stopped Senior Center Coordinator 
Margaret Bartos and local community leaders from re- - "
placing the old- home the current senior is housed in to a 
new, improved version. 

The Clarkston Melody Makers provide entertainment for 
the event. 

SUNDAY~ 

Guests at the event enjoy food at the main course table. 

Stay current on the Senior 
Center Extreme Makeover at 
~~Jl,r$l4rk$~(1nN~l1?s.t;~tn. . ........... . 

runc 
at The Back 'Court 

rJJnuuh eDOIJ ~ /nun 
10ani Ii1 2pnL 

Featuring ---------, 
Omelette Station 
Scrambled Eggs 
Bacon· 
Sausage 
English Muffins 
Bagels 

Miami French Toast 
Breakfast Browns 
Fresh Fruit 
Yogurt with Granola 
'Muffins 
Assorted Desserts 

Adults: $10.95 Seniors: $9.95 
Children: $5.95 (ages 4-11) Children under 4 are free 

The fruit table at Mesquite Creek 
holds a beautiful tower of fruit for 
everyone to enjoy. 

meat table. 



RANCH IN CLARKSTON 
3 Bedrooms with oversized attached 2 car 

arage. Expensive updates include: roof, 
ing, boiler, hot water heater, carpet & 

h more. Just needs your finishing 
Large fenced yard. $127,500! 

248-884-6751 

Visit 
www.kaypearson.com 

Clarkston new builds on gorgeous wooded 
settings. 1 st floor masters & dens. Granite 
& stainless appliances. Stunning FP & wall 
of windows. Awesome walkouts w/multiple 
windows. $425,000 & $449,000. 

Call Cindy 248-884-6751 

STATELY BRICK TUDOR WITH COURTYARD 
Grand entry w/curved staircase. Tall ceilings, 2 FP wi 
cherry mantels. Custom kitchen with granite, tall cherry 
cabinets, built·in appliances, nook, island, walk·in pantry 
& hearth room w/fireplace. 1" floor master suite wi 
sitting area: 4 cilr garage. $439,000 

Call 248-884-6751 

20.2 Acres w{2 ponds, fountains, swimming beach, patios, 
gazebo, gate house & trails in the woods. 2 level mstr bdrm, 
fitness room, English pub, video arcade, cinema, guest or in·laws 
quarters only mentions a few amenities. Unfurnished 
$1.450,000 or Furnished $1,650,000 

Call Hank 672-5359 

Ranch with granite, hardwood floors, luxury 
master bath, day-lite basement for starters 
Great location & easy access to 1-75, 
Clarkston Schools. Prices well below 
appraisal at $224,900 

Call June 248-877-1950 -

COME JOIN OUR 
MAX BROOCK FAMILY 

Pre-licensing classes start soon!!! 

Call Cari Ralph 
248-625-9300 

Gorgeously updated 2 bdrm brick ranch. 
Windows, kitchen, bath, roof, electrical,premium 
applianCeS all new in '04:05. Oak hardwood floors 
throughout. Large back yard with screened porch, 
attached garage. $184,000 

Call Chris 248-890-3884 

11 Lots 
Xemaining 

"Wio~ "oj< 

, .. : ~, 

:8; ~> ~ 
~ 

- ' 
-:::;, .... ~ . 

x- ..... ;.:: ~ ........ 

• Secluded Elegant Rural Community 
• Preserved Parks and Nature Reserve 
• Clarkston Schools 
• One-plus Acre Homesites 
• Homesites Priced from the mid - $ 150,000's 
• Bring Your Own Builder or Ask for a Referral 

Max Broock Realtors 
27 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Call Susan Popelier-Howard 
for a personal introduction at 
248.620.66030r248.310.7611 

KIRCO -
WWW.KJRCO.COM. 



Meeting constituents 
BY KELLY L. REYNOLDS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Every second Friday of each month, 
State Representative John Stakoe visits 
with the seniors at the Independence 
Township Senior Center. 

When Stakoe isn't taking political 
questions or hearing concerns of the se
niors, he sits back with them in their din,. 
ing area and enjoys a nice lunch. 

"It gives us an opportunity to chat," 
Stakoe sajd. "And I get to see what's 
going on." 

Every visit, Stakoe sits and talks with 
the seniors about anything and every
thing. If they have any concerns Stakoe 
is more than happy to listen and see what 
he can do about them in Lansing, said 
Senior Center Coordinator Margaret 
Bartos. 

Stakoe, who holds office hours in 
many town halls, has been coming to the 
senior center for around four years and 
said it's important to him to keep con
nected with the people who put him into 
office. 

"When I was Highland Township 
supervisor, I always felt a disconnect be
tween the people and Lansing," he said. 
"I want people to know I'm available." Senior Center. 

"He's very open and will research 
things if we need him to," she said. "He's 
very helpful. He followed up on issues 
with our recent millage proposal and fund
ing at the state level." 

The senior center also holds events 
such as their new Club Bookworm, an 
AARP Driver Safety Program, bake 

. sales and dinners. 

For more information 
about the senior center or to 
find out about other events 
such as the "Meet Your Leg
islator" lunches and trips, call 
248-625-8231. 

They also organize many day trips 
and are planning a trip to Australia in 
October. 

Clarkston band to perform internationally March 25 
The Clarkston Community Band will 

be traveling internationally to perform 
with the Greater Windsor Concert Band 
in the annual "Spectacle of Winds" concert. 

to the "Theme from the Muppet Show" 
in this historic theatre. Also included will 
be "The Magniftcent Seven," 
"Malaguena," and "Shenandoah." 

sored by Independence 
Township Parks and Recre
ation and Clarkston Community 
Schools. 

The concert will be at 2:30 p.m. on Sun
day, March 25, in the Historic Capital The
atre, 121 University Ave W, in Windsor, Ontario. 

Tickets are $15 for adults and $12 for 
students, seniors, andgroups. For ticket 
information call the Capital Theatre Box 
Office 519-253-7729. 

The Clarkston Community Band, di
rected by Vince Chrisman, is one of the 
areas fastest growing and most respected 
wind bands. Its 52 volunteer musicians 
perform free concerts for the greater 
Clarkston area and presenting various 
educational 

For more information, 
contact Independence 
Township Parks and Rec
reation at 248-625-8223, 
email clarkstonband -
@hotmail.com, or visit 
www .. clarkstonband.org. 

Spectacle of Winds 2007 will be an 
afternoon of symphonic band music. Each band 
will perform a number of selections finishing 

and family 
entertaining 
themed con
certs. The 
band pro-

up with a mass band concert. 
Musical selections will range from 

Holst's Suite in E flat for Military Band gram is spo~-

PUBLI~NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet on 
Wednesday, April 4, 2007 at 7:30 PM at the Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear the 
following cases: 
Case #07-0009 Wheeler, Robert and Miranda, Petitioners 

APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 6' TO CONSTRUCT DECK 
7250 Village Drive North, Unit 20, PUD 
Village Park at Stonewood 
08-30-401-018 

Case #07-0010 Flynn, Matthew, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EFFEC
TUATE SPLITIING OF PROPERTY (LACKS RE
QUIRED WIDTH AT THE SETBACK LINE) 
9985 Hadley Rd., Acreage, R-1R 
08-05-426-002 

Case #07-0011 Gosley, Daniel, Petitioner. 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 13' TO CONSTRUCT THREE SEA
SON ROOM ON NON-CONFORMING LOT OF 

. RECORD 
9267 Seneca Dr., R-1A . 
Thendara Park Country Club Lots 27, 28 & 29 
08-11-277-010 

Case #07-0012 Chase Bank, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
SIGNAGE ON ATM STRUCTURE(MACHINEI 
CANOPy) 
5601 Sashabaw Rd., C-2 
08-27-300-016 

Case #07-0013 Mollicone, Robert, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO REFACE 
EXISTING GROUND SIGN TO ALLOW FOR REAL 
ESTATE (OFF PREMISE) SIGN PLUS VARIANCE 
FOR SIZE 
1-75 and Sashabaw Rd., Acreage, REC 
Pine Knob Golf Course . 
08-22-400-008 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATTHE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building Department during 
regular bUsiness hours. Written comments may be sent t~ ~he 
Zoning Board of Appeals c/o the Independence Township BUilding 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, MI48346 prior to the Public 
Hearing. For further information. call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

The Township will provide the ·necessary, reasonable aux
iliary aids arid services to Individuals with disabilities at a public 
hearlnglm!3etinguppn.~qVance"no~ce In writing or by calling the 
Townshlp:EJplfdhig'Department (248) 625-8111 

"", .. . ~:;t?· .,- - .. ...,.- '. ~ I '. •• 

UBLI~ NOTI~E 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 
MARCH 8, 2007 

SYNOPSIS 
CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Walls 
PUBLIC COMMENT: Steve Gregory made a brief presentation to 

the Township Board on behalf of the Hidden Ridge Homeowners 
Associatiot1 

CONSENT AGENDA: 
a) Approved Minutes: January 29, 2007, Special Meeting and 

February 8, 2007, Regular Meeting with bills and additional 
disbursements of $239,240.57 

b) Accepted February 2007 Treasurer's Report 
c) Received February 2007 Reports: Building, Electrical, Plumb

ing, Mechanical, Fire and Ordinance 
d) Authorized payment of bills as presented, total $28,436.50 
e) Authorized Employee Handbook revision per Supervisor's memo 

dated February 26, 2007 
f) Authorized initiation of Master Plan Update Phase 1 and Re

quest for Proposals 
g) Authorized administrative approval by Supervisor and Clerk for 

2007 Lawn Maintenance Services 
h) Adopted Goose Round Up Resolution for Waumegah Lake 
i) Authorized change of Telephone Service per memo from Su

pervisor and subject to satisfactory resolution of METRO Act 
issue 

j) Approved request by David P. Sakstrup for lot split and combi
nation of lot #31 (07-20-376-007) and lot 30 (07-20-376-006) 
as depicted on Kieft Engineering drawing, subject to all Town
ship taxes currently due being paid 

k) Approved promotion of Assessing Clerk to Assessor 1 position 
with $28,500.00 salary effective April 1, 2007 

I) Received Clerk's memo on her annual review of on-premises 
liquor licenses and concur with her recommendation. 

m) Authorized Supervisor to execute agreement with Nature Con
servancy to permit prescribed burn on township property, as 
set forth in Parks Director's memo and attachments dated Feb
ruary 23, 2007 

n) Received communications and placed on file. 
PUBLIC HEARING: 
OLD BUSINESS: 
1. Fire Station #2 Expansion: Authorized award of Construction 

Management to Mark's Homes Inc. and authorized committee to 
negotiate contract 

2. Adopted Job Descriptions 
3. Authorized Medical Insurance Plan Change to BC/BS Plan 10 
4. Tabled Consideration of use of PEG Cable Funds pending re

ceipt of additional information 
NEW BUSINESS: 
1. Fountain Hills Community Septic: Approved changing O&M Con-

tractor to SCS Systems 
2. Approved Civic Center Cost Allocations and charges 
3. Approved Audit Expense Allocations and charges 
4.. Conditionally authorized execl:ltion of Fire Dispatch Agreement 
5. Conditionally approved Softwater Sanitary Sewer System Con-

tract 
PUBLIC COMMENT: None 
ADJOURNEP: 8:40 p.m. 

NANCY STROLE, Clerk 
Published March 14, 2007 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Wagner called the March 6, 2007, meeting to order at 
7:35 p.m., at the Independence Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: Rosso, VanderVeen, Wenger, Travis, Kelly, 

Wagner, Dunn 
Absent: None 

There was a quorum. 
1. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
2. Approval of the Agenda, as submitted. 
3. Public Forum opened at 7:39 p.m. and closed at 8:05 p.m. 
4. Approval of the Consent Agenda: 

a. Accounts Payable Check Run 
b. Purchase Orders 
c. Minutes of February 13, 2007 

5. Approved motion to approve Cellular Phone Use Policy 
6. Approved motion to approve Amendment to the Township's 

Record Retention Schedule: Electronic Mail Retention 
7. Approved motion to approve Electronic Communications and 

Intemet Use Policy 
8. Approved motion to authorize DPW Director to seek bids for a 

3-year contract covering the 2007, 2008, 2009 annual spring 
clean-up. 

9. Approved motion to continue discussion for the next four months 
on the matter of the Township Manager form of government. 

10. Approved motion to table minutes of February 20, 2007 
11.Approved motion to approve minutes of February 6,2007 
12. Approved motion to adjourn regular meeting at 9:52 p.m. 

Published: March 14, 2007 

Shelagh VanderVeen 
Township Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: 
Place: 

1. Call to Order 

March 20,2007, at 7:30 p.m. 
Independence Towns:-'ip Library 
6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 

2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RollCall 
4. Opening Statements .and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum - Individuals in the audience have the opportunity 

to address the Township Board on·an issue that 
is not on the agenda, limiting their comments to 
not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda: _ 
a. Approval of Minutes of February 20, 2007 and March 6, 

2007 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. Approval of MERS OPEB Resolutions 

New Business 
1. First Reading, Text Amendment to Zoning Ordinance #83, re

garding Community Wastewater Utility Systems 
2. First Reading of an Ordinance to Amend Chapter 20 to establish 

regulations applicable to Community Wastewater Utility Sys
tems 

3. First Reading of an Ordinance to amend Chapter 20 regarding 
permit fees for- fire hydrant uSage, meter bypass regulations, 
fees for testing malfunction meters, and water and sewer 
connection fees, charges and regulations 

4. First Reading of an Ordinance to amend Chapter 2, Article III, 
Section 2-31 (a) for the purpose of authorizing certain officials 
and employees to Issue appearance tickets and other citations 

5. First Reading, Text Amendment to Zoning Ordinance #83, pro
posed Keyholing Ordinance 

6. First Reading, Text Amendment to Zoning Ordinance #83, Sec
tion 5.31, Subsections 5.31.2 and 5.31.5h(2)(i), SashabawTown 
Center Overlay District . 

7. 2007-2008 Safety Path Recommendations 
8. City of the Village of Clarkston and Independence Township 

Consolidation Issues 
Only those matters that are listed on the Agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

The Charter Township of Independence will provide neces
sary, reasonable auxiliary aids and services to Individuals with 
disabilities at a publlc hearlng/meeting upon advance notice In writ
Ing or by calling the Township Clerk's OffIce at (248) 625-5111. 
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020 GREDINGS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7-tf 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
ChooChoosChocolate.com 

St.Patricks Day 
Open Thurs, Fri, Sat 11-6 

150 S. Washington, Oxford 
- LX14-1c 

POLISH NIGHT at Pete's Coney II, 
Tuesday, March 20 at 6160 Dixie, 
Clarkston. Traditional Polish food, cos
tumes and dancing. Call 248-623-
4300 for info. !I!LX14-1 

3rd ANNUAL 
COMMUNITY 

EXPO 
2007 

ORION AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Wednesday, May 9th, 2007 
4:00pm-8:00pm 

Lake Orion High School 
Reserve your table today 

(248)6'93-6300 
oacc@msn.com 

LX 1 o-tfdh 

No matter who, no metter whet. 
no matter where, 

'you are on life's journey. 

You're Invited 
end welcome to share your journey. 
tmmanuet United Church of Christ, 
1 block behind Oxford Starbucks. 
Sundays 11 am, nursery provided. 

248-628-1610. 
LX14-1 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY- Traditional 
corned beef dinner"Friday & Satur
day, March 16-17 at Pete's Coney II, 
6160 Dixie, Clarkston. Call 248-623-
4300 for info: IIILX14-1 

03.0 WANTED 
TOP DOLLAR PAIDforunwanted non
moving vehicles. Call 248-891-
7626. IIIRX14-3 ' 
JUNK AUTOS Wanted, $60 & up, 
248-842-8169. IIICX36-4 
2007 HUNTING LEASE wanted for 
ethical dellr and waterfowl hunter. 
Scott 248-877-1093, kolerchi@ 
hotmali.com.IJlLX14-2 
WANTED- FARM & Gar!lan tradtors, 

CONDITIONS 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Mon'day noon. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tio,:,s in the arplicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are aVailable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-48011, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

JUNK CARS- Hauled away free. Will 
buy repajrables. Bob Rondo, 24B-
310-2687. IIILZ14-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILZ14-4 
LOOKING FOR CAR donation to be 
given for mother of two to drive son 
to school. 248-632-3066. IIILX13-
2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Browning. Top 
dollar paid. 248-628-7086. IIILX14-
2 
WANTED: POST HOLE digger for 3 
point hitch, at reasonable rate, 248-
814-8896.IIILX13-2 

040 PRODUCE 
GRASS HAY $21 bale, 2006. Heavy 
bales. TIm, 248-245-1625.IIIZX28-
4 

050 FIREWOOD 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

FIREWOOD 
$60! Face Cord 

Delivery & Stacking Available 
Call Butch Duncan 

248-420-4862 
LX14-4 

CHERRY, OAK, seasoned, $75. 
Mixed hardwood $50. Delivery plus 
stacked extra, 248-379-6782. 
IIILX1-tfc 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, cut 
and split, delivery available, 248-627-
6316. IIIZX30-4c 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

REAL ESTATE 
A UeT I ()N S 
235 TX PROPERTIES 
FEATURED LOCALLY. •• 
5875 Pine Knob Rd, Clarkston, 
2ft 14205f. For local info call 

\,;1Bg SlrickeLJ.9F, Bank, 
734-542-2909 .. nus home and 

ntllJY RIOII WIll sell on 
satunli~ 11",.t 1pm 
~J:.nc.&M::"=,ny 
1151 VIllage Rd, In DelifJom, 

FOR TERMS.z,. PHOTOS 
AND MORt:. GO TO -

11udsonandmarshall.com 

Op~n.-, 
house 

&3/1~o~ 11 
1-3pm. 

~~~~ Call for 
details I 

DID MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

ir PIANO- OAK spinet, Lowrey, 
with bench, $800. Call 248-628-
5576. IIILX13-2f 

OlOmORINGI 
LESSONS 

PIANO LESSONS, 1/2 hour, $1 5 my 
home, $20 your home. 248-693-
7546, Mary. IIILX13-2 
PIANO LESSONS and Music Theory, 
all ages, days! evenings available. Call 
Catherine, 248-628-8767. IIIZX27-
PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons. $12 
for 1!2hr. 248-391-1773. IIILX13-
4 

080 lAWN & UBDEN 
THINKING OF NEW landscaping, reno
vating or patio 7 For all your landscap
ing needs call Preston, 248-408-
7539.IIILX14-2 

090 AUCTIONS 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Saturday, March 31, 2007, 

1 Oam, Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center Inc., 180 W. Church St .. 

Lake Orion, MI 48362,100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

Unit #50040- Michael Spencer: 
dresser, asst. boxes, asst. bags and 
more! 

LX14-2 

235 TX PROPERTIES 
FEATURED LOCALLY. .. 

21 North Glaspie, 
Oxford, 4/2, 2059sf. For 

local info call Cheryl 
Karrick, Morgan & 
Milzow Realtors, 

248-625-1010. This 
home and many more 
will sell on Saturday, 
March 17th at 1pm 

from the Ford Motor 
Company Conference 
& Event Center, 1151 

Village Rd, In De~rbom. 
FOR TERMS,.l. PHOTOS 

AND MORt:. GO TO 
11udsonandmarshall.com 
FORA FREE AUCTION BROCHURE 
WITH TERMS & CONDITIONj CALL 

1·800-441·9 .. 01 
Open 
house 

&
' 3/10& 11 

from 
1-3pm. 

,~~~ Call for 
~ details I 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 120 CRAFT SHOWS 140 COMPUTERS 
J that the Airport Road Mini Storage, 

3700 Airport Road, Waterford, MI, 
Lessor, will sell at public auction on 
Tuesday, March 27, 2007 at 
1 0:00am, to the highest bidder, the 
contents of the following units: 
eA37- Dixie Janette, Mattress & 
frame, chest, clothes, CDs, toys, table 
& chairs. 

CRAFT SHOWS- March 24-25, EXPERIENCED WEll site development, 
American Polish Cultural Center (Troy), personal or business. Call for rates 
March 31- April 1 Davison H.S .. Call' and details, 248-693-0222. IIILX14-
Smetanka 810-658-0440 IIIZX29- 2 
3c =D=EL:7L""C::-:::O""'M7.P::-U=T==ER=-,"7V':':"ie-w-s-o""';ni-C -m-on""':"'i

eE23- Michael Caploingua, plywood, 
2x4s. 
eD33- Susan Rosin, 3 couches, love 
seat, glass table, box of acrylic paint, 
plastic tree, clothes, dresser, saddle, 
microwave, books, personal effects. 
eH78- Bill 80de, 2·couches. 
eH80 Christopher Reichner, maga
zine collection, stereo, tool box, tools, 
personal effects, clothes, guitar, mi-
crowave. 

CX34-2 

100 FREE 
FREE COMPLETE CLEAN bedrooms 
set and 2 filing cabinets. 248-628-
3423.IIILX14-1f 
1993 DAKOTA FRONT bench seat
gray. 24e-563-8553 I!ILX14-1f 
YOUNG FEMALE CAT needs home. 
Vacines up tp date. 248-628-2401. 
!IILX14-1f 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
TAUPE SECTIONAL, $150; beige 
couch, $75. Both good shape, 248-
693-2954.IIIRX14-2 
QUEEN ANNE cherry dining room set, 
good condition, $100. 248-620-
5441.IIICX35-2 
RIVERSIDE entertainment center- oak 
finish, overall dimensions 
59Wx22Dx54H, TV compartment 
dimensions 31 Wx20. 75Dx30H, ex
cellent condition, $450. 248-922-
1963. IIILX13-2 
NATURAL WOOD fumiture- changing 
table, $90; crib with mattress, $150; 
toddler bed with mattress, $125. All 
for $300. 248-877-1787. IIILX14-
2 

ir CHINA CABINET- oak contem
porary, glass doors with buffet sur
face and storage below, $500. Call 
248-628-5576. IIILX 13-2f 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $2.75. IIIRX9-

Dan's Farm Equipment AUCTION 
Friday March 23, 2007 • 10AM 

Location: 3507 5. Lapeer Rd. (M-24), Metamora, MI. 4 miles south 
of Lapeer, 1-69, exit 155. 

Parking at 5t. Louis Chapel, 3477 5. Lapeer Rd. 
Having sold my property to the State of Michigan for the 

widening of M-24, I will sell the following at public auction. 

Fann Tractors & Equipment: 1998 Ford 1920 w/loader 329 hours, super nice; 
John Deere 401 0 gas, w/46JO loader;John Deere 401 0 diesel, dual remotes; MF 240, 
4x4, Idr, ps,41 hp diesel; Kubota B2150HSD w/loader,4x4, 2800 hours, turf tires; MM 
U-302 tractor, loader with quick-attach 2 buckets and forks,new rear tires,low hours; 
IH 1086, cab, diesel; Ford 640; Ford 860; 9N Ford non-running;25' Big Tex 5th wheel 
trailer, dual tandems; 14'tandem axle delivery trailer 83"widewith manual winch, 
reinfoJ!l!d gate; New 3 point equip: yorl< rates, post hole augers, box blades, brushhogs, 
blades, rear scoop, broadcast spreader; * size running gear; pull behind spreader; 
good used tractortires;used 3 pt. rultivator, drag, 2 btm. plow, bale spear; 3pt hitch 
forks;Simplicity parts tractor. 
Parts: New SO-Simplicity mowerdeck;used 38"Simprtdty mower deck; Turbo Twin 
Catcher-Broadmoor; various Simplicity catcher& bagger attachment parts; 7cases 
Simplicity WORn gear oil; MF 1428 side hood; tire chains; gascans;dIains; complete 
134 Ford Engine rebuilt, large quantity of 9N, 8N, Jubilee Ford used parts; Briggs, 
Kohler, TeaJmseh engines and parts;several Moline b1ocks~nd heads;hydraulic cyl
inders; MF and OIiverpedal tractor;toytractors. 
Shop TooIs:AUDC welder;floorjacks;Craftsman tool box;hand tools;cherry picker; 
engine stands; blade sharpener;tool boxes; used oil tank; air hoses; air compressor; 
Echo backpack blower; Echo chain saw; Md:ullough chainsaw; Homelite generator; 
Aliens snowblower; string trimmers. 
Fumiture & Fixtures: Antique Hoosier cupboard; child's antique school desk; 
Echo,Kohler,Briggs dealer signs;2 sided Massey Ferguson lighted sign;various tractor 
posters and banners; office desks and chairs; 4 drawer filing cabinet; display racks; 
refrigerator; TV;VCR;pine dining table & 8 chairs;miaofische cards for Briggs,Kohler, 
Simplicity, MTD, Echo, Toro; microfiche reader;old Iiterature;4n letters for changable 
copy, flora Is & holiday decorations; 2 way mirror; indoor/outdoor carpeting. 
Miscellaneous: Hard tonneau cover for Ford Pick-up; firewood logs; and much 
more, too numerous to list. 

Alictlol1eeu Note: List subject to change due to daily business. 

Terms: Major Credit Cards, Cash or local check with photo 10. All 
Items must be settled for on sale date prior to removal. All Items 
sold as is, no warranty. Verbal announcements take precedence 

over printed matter. Lunch available •. 

Dan Gingl!lIiApctioneer • 3507 S •. L8peerc'tld. 

tor, Hewlett Packard printer, Harman! 
Kardon sub woofer and speakers, 
$150. 248-620-1268 IIICX35-2 
AFFORDABLE PC Repair. Same or 
next day service. $49 tune-up spe
cial. References available. Oxford PC 
Repair, 248-207-5993, Mike. 
IIILX14-6 

ANNUAL ST. PATRICK'S 
WEEKEND 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Saturday· March· 17 9:30AM 
At the LapeerCountyCenter Bldg.-

425 County CenterSt., LAPEER, MICH. 
Take M-24 to Genesee St.(M-21),2 
Blocks Eastto Bentley St., South on 

Bentley - Follow Signs 
Tenns: Cash or check wilD, Visa/MClOist. 

10% buyer's premium. 

Visit our Web Site @ 
www.albrectauction.com 
to See Photos & Join our 

E-mail List 

ANTIQUE & COLL. FURNITURE: Most 
fumiturerefinished & Readyforyour home! 
Lots of Oak Ind: Secretary'Bookcase- Hoo
sier-Sideboard- Dining Tables- Ubrary Table
Highboys- Dressers- Sm. Bookcase- Com
modes;l.amp Tables;EarlyWalnut D.F.Desk; 
Prim. Pine l-pe. Step-Back Cupboard; Partor 
Set; Oriental Screen; Plus More! GLASS -
tAJAPS: (3) Brides Baskets! Consolidated 
'Pigeon Blood'3-pc. TableSet;Vaseiine Pickle 
Caster; NiceCoHection of Shelley China; (40) 
Pcs.CamivaiGlass;RoseWIe;Fenton;Nippon; 
Hall; Cranbeny & Depression; Vaseline; 
Fostoria;Waterford; Umoges; Nice Lamps; 
Belleek; Heisey; Lots More! (30) HUMMEl 
RG\JRIN5;AH11QUESICOWCI1BlES
BRONZES-m:RemingtOn'Rattle Snake' 
~·&'WKkedPony'21·~RestriJa!s; 
1883~ofTusmIa&BayCouiities;Rare 
British 'Coronation Coadl'; (12) Orlel1tal 
style Rugslnd:9'xl2'; (S) Wallace Nutting 
Prlnts;(278) 19lm& 70'sSpom //Iustmted; 
Quilts;l908TroemnerDrugglstScale;Un
usual Metal CasedwatlTelephone;Vintage 
Table Radios; Postcards;Tin Types;Beaded 
Purses;UoneiTraln;LotsMoreColiectibles! 
a.ocKS: Lg.Sessions Regulator- Forestville 
Gingerbread- Waterbury Steeple- Ansonia 
Wall Oock;lngham Tambour;(359) lOTS 
COINS «(all for Ust/See Web)CoinsSell 
@10:00AMin2ndRlng.(7)GOLDCOINS; 
(112)M.QRGAN & PEACE DOLlARS; Lots of 
slabbediGradedCoins!" PLUS LOTS MORE 
ANTIQUES USTED ON,fLYER ORWEBSITEI 

·8 . /\t'" + . . 

co. 

. runnlng.w: f\~t .... ~~~1g,~·-3429,.. .".-'-!Jio\---~-ii;iriii-""" 

5% or $2500 dR, 5% buye(s premium 
on each sale. ,tn Conjunction wtsm,ven 
-'., L~Mrtl.I407.90,,· . 1 . .,":,: '" ... ""l?~~9!!_.~.,",Q~!8t'~9~C::. ; ~i"'!:~ .J;~ (989) 823 -8835 



140. CI.PmR'; .-' 
.COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Is your 
computer as fast and problem- free 
as mine and my customers? Save 
money over buying a new computer. 
Reasonable rates. Free follow-up sup
port. Spotty 248-245-9411. Refur
bished computers for sale. IIICZ34-4 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Microsoft 
certified technician. Free loaner avail
able. John 248-892-5667 
(Clarkston).IIILZll-4 

NEW. LAPTOP 
17 inch WXGA Screen 

HP Intel Duo-Core 1.73 GHZ 
Centrino, DVD burner, 

512 MB RAM, 80GB hard drive, 
Remote control and more. $910 
Call Bernie at B&N Computers 

248-814-8633 
RX13-2 

APPLE POWER BOOK G4laptop. Uke' 
new 15" laptop with 1.67Ghz pro
cessor, 1GB memory, 100GB drive 
and Super Drive. Ethernet and wire
less WiFi for networking. System one 
year old. Have upgraded and wish to 
sell. $1250 firm. Call 248-922-0964 
ask for Dale.IIILX14-2 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

CIRCA: 1903 Edison Victrola, origi
nal LPs included, $1000. Antique 
desk, clawl ball foot, $400. 810-
953-3270. IIILX14-2 

You're Invited to 
Premiere Showing of 

STEEL & STONE 
GARDEN SCUlPTURE 

By Local Artist 
March 31 st, April 1 st 

Call for details - 248-628-2435 
LX13-2 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

In Downtown Lake Orion 
Winter Storm alternate hours 

Tues.- Fri. 12-7 or 5-7pm 
Sat. 12-7pm or 2-6pm 

20-1/2 Front St., 
248-693-6724 

RX13-4 

160 APPLIANCES 
FISHEifl,&::i"A;.YKEL • .2 drawer dish
washer, black, works great (orig. 
$1,000). $350 or best offer. 248-
625-1580IllLX13-2 
REFRIGERATOR, BEIGE $40. Gas 
stove $40. Both work Pick up only. 
248-505-2323. I!lRX13-2 
WASHER & GAS dryer. $100 for both. 
Great buyl 248-373-0840. lllLX13-

A 

110 GENERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 lllLX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
lake Orion Review, $2.76. IIIRX9-

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IlILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 248-628-4801, 8-5 
weekdays. lllLX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. lllRX9-dhtf 
2 BIRD CAGES: 24x36x60H (Cal
cage), 30x40x68, both white. Best 
offer, 248-391-1895. IIIRX14-2 
STAND-UP MANUAL wheelchair. Will 
stand person up while sitting in chair 
to reach high places. Paid $12,500, 
asking $1,000 obo. New hospital bed 
with electric controls, new mattress 
still in plastic. Paid $2,000, asking 
$950 obo. 1-325-280-1131. 
IIILX14-2 
WHITE CHAPEL- 2 adjac~nt lots in 
the Garden of Psalms. $1,500. 248-
338-8531.IIIRX14-2 
TEN INCH CRAFTSMEN table saw, 
brand new. $900 obo. 248-628-
3289. IIILX14-2 
TlTLEST GOLF CLUBS, complete set 
rlh 822 irons, sw/3 iron, 983 driver, 
980 fairway woods, Odyssey white 
hot putter. Excellent condition. $750. 
248-941-9180.IIILX14-2 
RED TREK YOUTH mountain bike, 
24" wheels, excellent condition, new 
$2201 asking $75. Pingpong table 
$50. Queen bedroom set, hand carved 
Aztek oak wood armoire, triple dresser 
and mirror, asking $350. 248-620-
8633 IIICX35-2 
HOMElITE 4400 WATT, 8hp, BIS, 
$200; 13,000 watt tractor PTO dive 
with wheels, $1.000. 248-627-
27301l1ZX31-2 
HOT TUB- Master Spas LS700 2001 , 
1 year of use, excellent condition, 
seats 6, with cover, $4000. 248-
343-3928 Kurt. lllLX14-2 
IT'S A ·CINCH". Lose inches and 
pounds fast with the new Cinch diet. 
Proven results, quality products. No 
hunger or deprivation. 248-693-
9671. IIILXl4-3 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
.2006 Case Backhoe 580 SUP, 
comes with grading bucket, 2 frost 
teeth, $80,000. 
.2005 Case 70XT Steer loader with . 
72" low bucket, back up alarm, etc., 
$23,OOOobo. 
.200Z Case Skid Steer 70XT with 
72" low bucket, back up alarm, etc., 
$17,0000bo. 
.1998 1845C Skid Steer with 72" 
low profile bucket, alarm, etc. 
$12,OOOobo. 
.1979 IHC Dump Truck, $40000bo. 
.2005 Econoline Trailer, 23ft. dual 
axles and dual tires, $8500 obo. 
.1997 Hudson Flatbed 24ft. trailer, 
dual axle and dual tires, $4500 obo. 

CALL 248-628-1019 
LZl 1 -4dhf 

BENNELU LEGACY 12ga. 28" bar
rel, new, mint condition. Used twice. 
Comes with soft and hard case. $850. 
248-941-9180. IIILX14-2 
UTILITY TRAILER- inside measure
ments 44" wide by 6ft. long, good 
hauler, $176. 248-802-7674. 
IIILX13-2 
SINGLE STAGE Snowblower, new in 
January, Husky 21", $175.248-
762-6222. "-'LX 13-2 

SPECIAL 

FIT OR FAT? 
YOUR CHOICE 

888-386-3157 
Leave A Message 

LX12-4 
3 GRAVESITES In White Chapel for 
sale, 248-673-2893. IIICX34-4 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
WINTER SPECIALI GOLF Balls with 
experience by the dozen or 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. Call 248-
693-4105. IIILZMl l-dhtf 
FIREST AR 45ACP compact, stainless 
steel, 2 mags. Uke new. $3000bo. 
248-830-2441. IIILX13-2 . 

190 lOST & FOUND 
LOST BLACK LAB, "Bear", large 
head, friendly, older. Davisburg 248-
763-5077. IIICX35-1 

200 pns 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRX14-tfc 
BEAUTIFUL RED-NOSED male pit bull. 
Well mannered/loving. Approximately 
7 months. $50. 248-420-0990. 
IIILX14-2 
AKC GOLDEN Retriever puppies, now 
taking deposits. Mom and dad on site. 
Light blonde. 248-343-2560. 
ll1ZX29-1 
AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale, 248-693-2029. IIILX13-2 
UKC TOY FOX Terriers- puppies, 
young adults, stud service. 989-871-
7255.IIILX14-2 
CHIHUAHUA, MALES, $400, $600, 
black Brussels Griffon, male, $600. 
810-664-0383 IIILZ14-2 
AKC DACI:ISHUNDpups for sale, 
www.clinedox.com. Taking deposits 
nowl $100.7 pups leftl 989-571-
0290.IIILX14-2 
JACK RUSSELL Puppies born 1/281 
07. male $350, female $400. Tails, 
dew claws done and shots sterted. 
248-969-8630 IlILX14-2 
AKC BICHON Puppies- nonshedding, 
hypoallergenic, great with kids, $650. 
248-693-6979. IIILX13-2 
YELLOW LAB PUPPIES A.P.R. 1st 
shots. 6 boys, 5 girls. $400. 248-
802-3487.11ILXl4-2 
PET WALKING, Pet Sitting, and more. 
By Sharon, 248-931-8735. ll1CX33-
4 

220'HORSES 
TACK SALE: OAKLAND County 4H 
Fairgrounds, Andersonville Rd., 
Davisburg, Mich. March 24th, 9am-
2pm. Tables, contact Don. 248-623-
9007. ll1LX14-2 

TLC EQUINE SERVICES 
& PET SITTING 

Will care for your animals 
At your home or barn. 
Excellent References 

Kathleen, 810-358-1329 
Horses Boardedl Sold 

Consignments Welcome 
LZ12-4 

230 FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

MANURE SPREADER $650. Ford 
2000 with pis $2,850. Others. 248-
625-3429. IIILX14-4 
FORD 9N $1650. 8N $1950. 
Ferguson T030 $1850. Others. 248-
625-3429. ll1LX12-4 

GM r,oDffi;vR~;Nr.:~ 
QUICK LUBE PLUS OIL CHANGE 
• Up to 5 qts of GM Goodwrench Motor Oil 
• New AC Delco 011 Riter· Except Diesel 

Quick ....... Plul 
I Not to: be combined with any other coupon 

L Must Dresent couoon • Offer exolres 3-26-07 r=================== 
!SPECIAL$18q~~ IN:':':::" i 
I TIRE ROTITION ~~~:~;!~~! I 
L ;~'Je ..,!h,!.. Goo~r~c~Multi-Point Inspection J 

1 

241 AUTO PARTS 

Wednesday, March 14, 2007 SPI Cl(J/isijieds B 
1948 CHEVY SEDAN, restored, orlgl- . 1984 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE, )/4 ton, 
na!. $6,000. 248-628-0169. 4x4, new exhaust/headers, new tires, 
ll1LZ14-2 $15000bo,810-247.2248.IlILZ13-

1999 4X4 CHEVY truck engine, 5.3L. c:a 4nn 
$1,400 obo. 248-391-1436. _ 2002 FORD TAURUS SES, ma- 2005 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS ex-
llILX13-2 roon, sunroof, loaded. 62,000 miles, tended, very low miles, $20,800. 
CLASSIC RADIAL TIRES, 60's & AMI Rv11 Cassettel CD changer. Nice 248-807-6908. !llLX 13-2 
70's style narrow whitewall P22.§/.... car. $5,995. 248-391-1055. IlILZ6- 1990 FORD F150, 2WD, 5.0, 6 cyl-
7R14, s.el of 4. Lesstb!l~,OOO 8nn inder, 8ft. bed, black with matching 
miles. $225 •. ...al 0::"5" 3-1788. 2004 ACURA MDX- 58,OOO'miles, black Leer cap, ·chrome rims, many 
llILX14-2. ,rr"" one owner, immacull,lte, fully loaded, new parts, truck in nlca condition, 

! I h $12 900 '1 trans needs repair, $995. 248-922-

250 CARS 
eat e'A nov., '.' aSI ver 1398.11ICZ26-8nn 
watchl!!'hotmail.com, 989-835- . 
6991.IlILX13-2 2004 FORD F150 FX4 S4 Triton, 

1997 DODGE NEON- automatic, 4 
door, air, CD, good condition, runs 
great, $1500. 248-798-0212. 
lllLZ8-8nn 
1991 BUICK RIVIERA, 83,000 miles, 
maroon, 3800 V6 automatic, runs 
great, Kenwood system, Whistler 
detector, alarm, new battery, Michelin 
tires, needs repair of brakes and do.or 
locks. $2,500 obo. 248-627-3679 
llIZX24-12nn. 
1994 OLDS CUTLASS- needs ball 
joints, $1000 obo, 248-393-2285. 
ll1LX13-2 
2004 PT CRUISER. 32,000 miles, 
factory warranty. $ 1 0,500 obo. 586-
904-4608.11ICZ26-12nn 
1994 GRAND AM, 82,000 miles, 4 
cylinder, $2,000 obo. 1989 
Fleetwood, good condition, $ 1,800 
obo. 1976 Monte Carlo, new engine, 
$2,500 obo. 586-752-4462. 
ll1LX14-2 
2005 CHRYSLER Pacifica Touring, 
FWD, loaded, 6 passenger seating, 
extended warranty, cloth seats, 
11,000 miles. Take over Pllyments, 
$22,900. 248-830-2803. llIRZ5-
12nn 
1995 GRAND AM- 2 door, V6, good 
transportation, $800. 248-875-
9905. lllLXl 3-2 

til 1 999 DODGE STRATUS ES, 4 
door; loaded, 85,000 miles, $3650. 
248-891-6306 or 248-330-3599. 
ll1LZ12-4nn 
2002 CHEVY MONTE Carto 55, loaded 
with all options, 98,000 highway 
miles, new brakes, close to "new" 
condition, $9750 obo, 248-561-
7509. ll1ZX27-12nn 
1982 CORVETTE CROSSFIRE. Very 
clean, new interior. 96,000 miles. 
Stored winters. $ 11,000 obo. 586-
904-4608. ll1CZ26-1 2nn 
1997 MONTE CARLO- black, needs 
motor, $375. 248-875-9905. 
IlILX13-2 

.1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 
power locks, power windows, air, 
$1400.248-236-9592 or 248-891-
6306. ll1LZ8-12nn 
1998 VOLKSWAGEN JETT A, 4 cyl
inder, black, 5 speed manual, 4 door. 
100,000 miles. Runs excellent, well 
maintained, fuel efficient. $3600 obo. 
248-941-0200.IlILZ7-8nn 
2004 CHEVY AVEO- 5 door, auto
matic, tilt steering, pO)Oler brakes and 
steering, CD, 26,700 miles, $6300. 
Call 248-4 13-9465. ll1ZX23-1 2nn 
2000 I;IONDA CIVIC Si- V-Tech, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, 103,000 miles, 
very clean & fast, peart blue, sunroof, 
alarm, aluminum rims, good gas mile
age, fast & furious, $6500 obo, 248-
250-1092. ll1LZ6-12nn 
OUT OF STATE rust free cars, $3500 
and below, at 8est Buy Car Co., Imlay 
City & lapeer, 810-724-0095 or 81 0-
667-9008. ll1LZ14-4 . 

260 VANS 
1998 GMC SAFARI, good condition. 
189,900 miles. $750. 248-505-
2323. ll1RX13-2 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE van, 4 door, 
power sliding door, leather interior. 
Good condition. Original owner. 
$5,500 obo. 248-342-3117. 
ll1LZ12-4 
1995 PONTIAC TransSport- 204,000 
miles, $750. 248-342-7038. 
ll1LX14-2 
1994 PONTIAC TRANSPORT van. 
Good condition. $1,200. 248-678-
2964. ll1CX34-2 

210 TRUCKS 
2003 AVALANCHE Z66, Pewterl 
charcoal interior, sun roof, power 
locks, windows, heated mirrors, run
ning boards, tilt steering, wheel 
mounted controls, tinted glass, trailer 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
$13,500.586-615-6215. llILZ8-
12nn 
1993 JEEP CHEROKEE. Very depend
able. $1,500 obo. 248-941-5269. 
1!1LX14-2 
1999 GMC YUKON- great shape, 
163,000 miles, $5700 obo, 248-
625-1474.11ICZ30-12nn 
TWO TONE TAN 1976 International 
Scout. 84,600 miles, 4 wheel drive. 
Good rubber, removable top, good in
terior. $3,900 obo. 248-693-7515. 
ll1LX3-12nn 

.2002 FORD F250 XLT, 4X4, 

regular cab, 86,000 miles, new tires. 
Nice truck. $ 1 1,500 obo. 248-770-
9151. ll1LX5-12nn 
2000 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, 4x4, 
4.0L 6 cylinder, 18/23 mpg, taupe . 
inside and out. Excellent condition, 
well maintained, power everything, 
Infinity premium stereol CD, heated 
leather seats, hitch, $8650. 248-
701-8540. ll1LZ8-12nn 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

8ankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and straight answers 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
LX44-tfdh 

1988 SILVERADO 1/2 ton 4X4, 8' 
bed. Runs good. Good work truck. 
$1,500. 248-693-7116. IlILX13-4 
1996 CHEVY 1 ton diesel, extended 
cab, leather, running boards and tow 
package. Loaded. 77,000 miles, 
$7500. 248-620·1702. ll1CZ29-
2003 2WD BLAZER LS, yellow. 
$ 11,900. Automatic, 4.3L, V-6, 
loaded. Sunroof, remote start. 24,000 
miles. 248-693-6132. ll1LZ5-1 2nn 

33,000 miles, extended warranty to 
70,000 miles, power windows, 
power brakes, CD player, sliding back 
window, bed liner, running boards, 
$16,900. 248-394-9886. IlICZ33-
4nn 
1994 FORD F-250, 118,000 miles. 
2 gas tanks, little rust. Runs gOQd. 
New brakes, shocks, plugs, wires, 
fuel filter. Ladder rack. $2,000 obo. 
248-693-8720, Adam. ll1LZ14-
1994 GMC 4WD 1500 pickup, 360 
automatic, loaded, 1 18,000 miles, 
cab- high cap, bedliner, minor rust, 
$4200 obo, 248-625-2106. ll1CZ33-
12nn 
1998 FORD EXPEDITION, 4x4, Eddie 
Bauer, black, tan leather, 130,000 
miles, $7250 obo, 248-310-8688. 
1!1CX34-2 
2004 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT, 4x4, 
44,000 miles, heated leather seats, 
sunroof, DVD, loaded, red metallic, 
$23,000. 248-693-0954. ll1LZ12-
4nn 
1995 SUBURBAN 4 wheel drive, 
130k miles, motor 85k miles, new 
trans, runs great body and interior 
good, $3,600 obo. 248-670-6809 
ll1CZ31-12nn 
2006 DODGE 1500 Hemi quad cab, 
Big Horn Edition, silver, cloth, 20" 
wheels, tonneau, bed liner, 38,000 
miles, mint, $25,900. 810-614-
9181 lllLZ7-8nn 
2004 F-350, 4WD, diesel, crew cab, 
long box, 30,000mi, $28,000. 248-
207-0330 ll1LZ13-4nn 
1998 BLAZER 4x4- 4 door, great 
condition, AlC, power seats, locks & 
windows. PurChased new, regular oil 
changes & maintenance, $4960. 
248-627-6576. IIILZ5-8nn 
2002 CHEVROLET 4WD TrailBlazer 
L T extended, 7 passenger, front & 
rear air, fully loaded, very good condi
tion, tow package, alloy wheels, run
ning boards, roof rack, extended war
ranty, $9300. 248-394-0333. 
llICZ26-8nn 
2000 DODGE DURANGO 4x4, very 
good condition, $5995 obo, 248-628-
1674. ll1LXl4-2 

280 REC. VEHICLES 
2001 BMW R1200 Classic Euro 
motorcycle cruiser, silver 1200cc 
Boxer motor, 4300 miles, ABS 
brakes, flip-up back seat. Lots of 
chrome, Euro packaga factory in
stalled. Excellent shape, adult owned, 
$8,350. Call 248-628-4773 or 248· 
379-1987.IlILX34-dhtf 
MUST SElll ONE 1999 Triton 2 place 
snowmobile trailer, ride onl ride off 
with two Polaris Indy's, excellent 
shape, both with reverse, both tracks 
studded, $5,000 obo. 2002 Polaris 
90 Scrambler 4 wheeler, excellent 
condition, $ 1,500 obo. 248-343-
3442. 1l!ZX30-2 
2003 YAMAHA 2000 quad runner. 
Runs great. $ 1,800. 586-243-0254. 
ll1LX14-2 

Congratulations JOHN QUAIL REALTOR 

F or being named 

The #1 Top Producing AUent lor 2006 
at 

RE/MAX Encore II 

John Quail has heeD: a full time top-producing agent 
since 1999 serving 

Oakland, Lapeer, Genesee and Macomb counties 
selling residential homes, condominiums, and Vacant land 

"Thank youJohn for all your hard work and dedication." 

To Contact John: 

JOH~ QUAIL, ABR, GRI, CRS 

,jREALTOR. 
RE/MAX ENCORE II 

(248) 969 .. 7900 DIRECT 
248-620-1000 OFFICE 

JOHNQyAIL@R~ALTOR.COM 
. , " ..... '. " .' .... ' -I'!' ~.,".;> .' ( . 
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·5.7 Hemi 
• Fog lamps 
• Tilt· Cruise 
• Power Windows 

• Power locks 
·CD 
• Stk #729069 

24 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

2007 DAKOTA QUAD CAB 
4X4SLT 

• Power Windows • V-6 • Cruise/Tilt 
• Power Door locks • Trailer Tow Pkg. • Stk. #725018 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Power Windows 
• Power Door locks 
• Tilt 
• Cruise 

• Power Windows 
• Power locks 
·CD 
• Power Seats 

• Tilt Ii (1)'l'4tl[ffi1 
• Cruise 
• Stk. #723336 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

" Vehicles 
Award Wraaing 

Sernce 

• Power Windows 
• Power Door locks 
• Tilt 
• Cruise 

• Aluminum Wheels 
·CD 
• Keyless Entry 
• Stk. #726008 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Power Windows 
• Power locks 
• Automatic 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

·3.5 V-6 • Tilt 
• Power Windows • Cruise 
• Power Door locks • CD 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Power Windows 
• Tilt 
·CD 

• Power locks 
• Cruise 
• Stk. #727035 

27 Month Lease 
.,' .-,. 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

Clarkston • 248' 20-0800 
8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 

'h,'IUst qualify for 'ease loyalty, DCX EP discount. Payments plus tax, arid based on 10,500 miles per year and approved credit thru Chrysler Financial, Total due equals amount due ,+ tax on .allrebates & down payme"., 1!1t payment, . 
title. olatas & destination. All rebates to dealer. +PIU9 tax, title, plates and destination. Sale pricing on In·stock units only. Offer expires 3-21·0l, " 



4x4, GM Certified 
Stk. IIP6196' Was $19,993 

Ollbj 511 ,993 

GM Certified, Only 18K Miles. 
Stk. 1131S007A' Was $13,995 

o~511,995 

4x4, Low Miles 
Stk. IIP61 89' Was $20,995 

o~518,995 
'02 Ford Ranger 

Ext. Cab 

Only 30KMiles 
Stk. 11378207Q' Was $12, 993 

o~510,993 

GM Certified, 4x4, Full Power 
Stk. 11396005A • Was $13,593 

o~511,593 

Auto, Power Group, Only 9K Miles 
Stk. IIP6245 • Was $13,993 

o~511,993 

'05 Chevv 2500 HD 
Silverado Crew Cab 

4x4, Loaded, Leatrrer, Auto, Power Group, Loaded 
Chrome Tubular Steps' Was $30,995 Stk. IIP6236 • Was $27,995 

o~528 95 o~525,995 

Leather, Moonroof, Loaded, 
50K Miles. Stk. IIP6255 • Was $17,995 

o~515,995 

9nly 27K Miles, Power Group, Loaded, 
20 to choose. Stk IIP6209' Was $16,293 

'02 Ford Escon 
ZJl,2 Coupe 

Automatic, AlC 
Stk. IIP6239' Was $8,495 

o~56,495 
Pontiac 
G6 

o~514,293 o~513,195 
'04 Chevy 
Malibu 

Auto, Air, Loaded, Low Miles. 2 to 
choo,se • Stk. #P6212 • Was $14,993 

Ollbj512 

'04 Pontiac 
Vibe 

Loaded 
Stk. IIP6207 • $12,893 

510,893 

GM Certified, Loaded 
, Stk#P6223 • Was $16,793 

o~$14,193 

Supercharged.Leather,Only 30K Miles, 
Stk. IIP6206' Was $16,995 

o~514,995 

Auto, Power Group, Loaded 
Stk.IIP6180· Was $11,895 

o~59,89.5 

Low Miles,AT,A/C,Weli Equipped 
Stk. IIP6233 • Was $8,995 

o~56,99'5 

LS, Only 23K Miles, Moonroof, 
Stk. 11323807A • Was $13,993 

o~511,993 



E SPI Classifieds. Wednesday, 'March 14, 2007 

180REe.·VEHleus 
1996 ARCTIC CAT l.440, excellent 
condition, adult ownea.$1200. 248-
814-8014I11RX14-2 

LAKEFRONTI LAKE Orion- 3 bed
rooms, $996 monthly plus utilities, 
248-693-4311. IIIRZ13-2 ' 

CHARMING 1 BEDROOM apartments CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, walk to 
nestled In Village of Ortonvlll~Near downtown, 1 month rent free. $600. 
parks and M-15. Heat and appliances, 248-626-3563. IIILX11-4 
included. $6251 mo. Move in spa- "'Af'ARTMENT FOR rent & efficiency 
cials. 248-467-021 ~ IIILZ13-4 in Oxford, no pets, 248-628-3155. 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom, .:-1I1~LX=1,;3-,;:.2:...,.,-,-_---,-,-..,..,---, __ 

1988 YAMAHA 540 SRV snowmo
bile: Runs great. $950. 586-243-
0254.IIILX14-2 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT- Spacious 
2 bedroom apartment on beautiful all 
sports Susin Lake. Includes outside 
storage. Only $6501 month. Avail
able immediately, 248-514-921;2. 
IIILX13-2 

fireplace, basement, deck. $845 per OXFORD- ALL sports. lake 4 bedroom, 
month plus security and utilities. 248- 2.5 bath, 21 OOsq.ft., 2.5 car garage, 

I 628-0449. IIIL?<11-4 pool, $1500, lease option. Available 
2 BEDROOM LAKE Orion, Lake privi- nowl 810-678-8099. IIILZ14-2 
leges, $650 month, 3 bedrbom, Ox- BRANDONI CLARKSTON- close to I-GOLF CART- Club Car, gas, runs great, 

$1400.810-240-3400. IIIZX29-2 
1984 HONDA 200X'ATC. Mint con
dition. All original. One of the nicest 
you'll find. Must see. Runs perfect. 
$1,300. 248-379-4827. IIILX 13-2 
1995 ARCTIC CAT ZR580, perfect 
condition, 90 + MPH. $1,000. 248-
6~8-9463 IIICX35-2 
2001 HARLEY ROAD King, big bore, 
custom wheels, leather bags, chrome, 
forks, pipes, lots of eXtras. $16,900 
obo.248-343-0064;,IIICX32-4 
2000 SUZUKI INTRUDER- excellent 
condition, $360'0 obo, '248-391-
0097.IIILX14-2 • 

290 RENTAL! ' 
OAKLAND TWP. 4' bedroom, 2.5 
bath, vaulted ceiling, 2 fireplaces, 
neutral, backs to commons, $1600 
month. Agentl Owner. 248-420-
0604 LX14-4 

'MANITdu LANE 
APARTtvlENTS 

1 Bedroom, $535/month 
1 year lease. Heaf,& water included 

Senior discount 
Oxford/LakE1 Orion area 

248-693-4860 
I LX12-4 

, , 
WHY RENT? 

HOMES FROM 
$17,000 

Lake Orion Schools 
Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

METAMORA VILLAGE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch with g~rage, central air 
and appliances. $1,0001 month plus 
security deposit. N(> pets. No smok
ing. 810-678-319Q. !!lLX13-2 
AVAILABLE NOWI'Office Space for 
Lease in Clarkston. 'Four rooms, 
approx. 1,000 sq.ft. Freshly deco
rated. Heat and electric )ncluded. Sec
ond floor of Clarkston News Building, 
5 S. Main. Security,deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 1248-625-3370. 
IIILZM11-tfdh \ i 
LOOKING FOR RQOMMATE, non
smoker, Oxford area. $585 month. 
248-249-2504 Stsve. IIILX13-2 
CASS & SYLVANjLAKEFRONT, 2 
bedroom condo. Net: updated. West 
Bloomfield School • Utilities, appli
ances included. $8 01, month, option 
to buy. 248-343-8804. IIILX14-4 
LAKEFRONT- La e Orion, luxury 3 
bedroom, 2 bat ; 2 car, $16001 
month, 586-916-1jo7.9. IIILX12-3 
CLARKSTON 1 b~(jroom apartment, 
no pets, 2 block~ to town, heat in
cluded. $600. '248-623-0711. 
IIICX35-1 : 
LAKEVILLE 2-3 BEPROM, garage on 
paved road. $86GI, month 248-628-
6929.IIILX13-2,1 

PARK:iVILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OXFORD 
Large 1 8& ~ Bedrooms 

Great'Lfcation 

1 Month F;~EE Rent 

248-5~1-2498 

ONE BEDROOM, Downtown Lake 
Orion. Excellent condition. Heat in
cluded. $550. 248-628-5805, 810-
441-5160.IIILX14-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE. Completely 
remodeled 1 bl)droom home, new 
appliances, screened in porch, over
looking pond, $6001 month, 248-
625-9627. IIICX34-2 
SHARE LIVING QUARTERS In 4 bed
room Metamora home on 5 acres. 
Small room $4001 month, large room 
$5001 month. 810-678-3786 or 
810-358-2494.IIILX12-4 
LAKE ORION- 2400 sq.ft. executive 
home. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, freshly 
painted, new carpet, new hardwood 
flC1ors, part finished basement, large 
deck, 2 car gar. $17951 month, 
www.MajesticRentals.com. 248-
394-0400.IIILX14-1 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, Lake 
Orion. O.F.A. $99 move-in. special 
plus free rent. Call 248-693-7120. 
IIILX14-4 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes heat. 
1 & 2 bedroom, newly renovated. 
Secure entrances. Water & storage, 
air, vertical blinds, private balcony. 
Close to shopping. 248-922-9326. 
IIICX35-4 
HEATED APARTMENT, 1400 sq.ft., 
water included. Quiet upscale com
plex, Oxfordl Lake Orion area. A unique 

"opportunity. $8501 month. Call for 
appointment, 248-693-4860. 
!!ILX11-4 
SMALL 2 bedroom house in Lakeville. 
$5501 month plus security. 248-628-
2103,248-628-0250. !!!LX13-4 
CLARKSTON LEASE with option. 3 
bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage, 
$12001 month, 248-496-2756. 
'!'CX35-1 
DAVISON- 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, large pole barn, 1 acre lot. 
Beautiful neighborhood, Davison 
schools. $1200 per month, option to 
buy, 810-742-7069. !!!LX14-1 
OAKLAND TWP. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
completely renovated, home its on 
spectacular, wooded lot, right on Paint 
Creek. $1800 month. 248-894-
8550 !!!LX14-4 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 1 bedroom 
apartment, free healthclub member
ship, approximately 550sq.ft. $5251 
monthly. 24B-625-5121 . II!LZ13-3 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
IIILX13-4 
QUALITY 2 BEDROOM townhouse in 
Ortonville. Basement, 1 car garage. 
deck, all appliances included, $1,0001 
mo. Call Atlas Real Estate, 810-636-
3400 eXt. 10 IIIZX30-2c 
NORTH WATERFORD ranch- 3 bed
room, 2 car garage. $975 per month. 
Lease with option. 248-933-2665. 
IIICX35-4 
FOR LEASE: Nice offices with private 
bath, shared lobby, 700 sq.ft .. plus 
basement. Oxford, $B60. 248·931-
4420. IIICX35-2 
OXFORD 3 bedroom ranch on 11 sce
nic acres, ·up north" feel, close to 
everything, $12001 month. 248-933-
8361.IIILX13-4 
1 & 2 BEDROOM apartments starting 
at $670. Half off special! Nice, clean 
& quiet. Credit problems okay. Village 
East Apartments, Lake Orion. 248-
693-0340. IIILX12-4 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
downtown Oxford. Central H/AC,laun
dry. $6601 month, No smoklngl pets. 
248·246·6243,IIILX11-4 
KEA TINGTON CONDO- rent andl or 
option; Newly remodeled. Very nice. 
Minutes from Great Lakes Crossing 
& 1-76. $760. Call Michele, 248-879-
1619,IIILX14-4 
OXFORD' 1 & 2 bedroom apartm"ents, 
dlshwaslier , CIA, laundry facility, fire
place, first month's rent plus security 
deposit, ,Starting at $5601 month, 

. 248-628-2620. IIILX7-tfc 

ford, acreage property, $975 month. 75. Clean, bright 1 bedroom apart-
248-765-260311ILX14-2 ment, heat, $576.3 bedroom with 
LAPEER AREA- Nice 3 bedroom home, garage, small complex with Bald Eagle 
2 baths, full basement, 2 car attached Lake access, $750. 248-514-2001. 
garage, must see, $10001 month, IIICZ34-4 
248-628-0380. III LX 13-4c ;;'O~X:;::FO:;:R:;:::D:"A-:-R=E;:-A;--~2-;b-e-;d'-ro-o-m-,-s-p-a-
BEAUTIFUL LAKE ORION ranch 
home, Buckhorn lakefront. $1100. 
248-690-7019. IIILX11-4 
CLARKSTON 6 bedroom house, 3 
baths, finished basement, 2 fire
places, huge 8 car garage, barn. On 
3 acres, $2500 monthlyl option to 
buy. 313-424-2484. IIICX35-3 
METAMORA- 2 bedroom apartment, 
new paint and carpet, garage, $5001 
month,810-678-3414.IIILX14-4 
INDEPENDENCE Township 3 bedroom, 
1000 sq.ft., lake access, $850 per 
month, 248-828-3252. IIICX35-4 
OXFORD COUNTRY 2 bedroom home, 
garage. $660 plus security. 248-628-
5333. IIILX 14-1 
2 BEDROOM RANCH condo, 
Keatington, no steps, garage, appli
ances, $695 month. 248-568-1831 
I!ILX14-3 
LAKE ORION 3 bedrooms, 1500 sq.ft. 
$775 monthly; deposit 313-277-
4114.II!LX14-2 
FOR RENT- 1400 sq.ft. Lake Orion 
Village home. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
basement, lake view. Walking dis
tance to downtown. $1,0001 month 
plus utilities. 248-693-1059. 
HOUSE FOR RENT- Holly, 3 bedroom, 
$950 month. 248-627-6760 
!!!ZX30-2 
OXFORD 2 bedroom house, $700 
plus $350 deposit. No pets. 248-
884-3973. !!!LX14-4 
LAKE ORION flat- all appliances, 
shared laundry, $580 plus utility fee, 
248-693-3435. !!!LX14-2 
NEW RANCH, 2 bedrooms, walkout 
basement. 3 miles north of Oxford. 
$775.810-678-3414. !!!LX14-4 
ADDISON TWP.- 2 bedroom 
townhouse, country setting. $650 
plus security. 248-346-6016. 
!!!LX14-2 
METAMORA- DOWNTOWN, large 3-
4 bedroom colonial, 1 bath, com
pletely remodeled, $995, 248-770-
1966. !IILX13-2 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment. Quiet 
and clean. $5951 month. 248-797-
2887.IIILX14-2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD retail, office 
or commercial, 1800 sq.ft. 248-969-
0163111CX35-1 
STUDIO APARTMENT, Village of Ox
ford. All utilities included. $475.810-
796-3347. IIILX13-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT in White Lake, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1400 sq. ft., ga
rage, lakefront, $14001 month, No 
smoking. No pets. Contact 248-909-
0203. IIICX33-4 
2 BEDROOM RANCH in Holly, lake 
access, 2 car garage, $8001 month, 
810-656-6659. IIILZ13-2 
COMPLETELY RENOVATED- 1 bed
room Oxford condo, Heat and water 
included. $6501 month 248-802-
2770.IIILX14-1 
DUPLEX FOR RENT, Oxford Village, 
2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1400 sq. ft., 
$8261 month plus utilities, 24B-821-
8626.IIIZX29-4 

A 
STEPHENsoN 

co 

cious, with appliances included. Elec
tric included. Newly redecorated. 
Washerl dryer hook-Ups. City water 
included. $7001 month, 248-628-
0380. IIILX13-4c 
LAKE ORION DUPLEX- 2 bedrooms. 
$6501 month. Private deck, large 
Iivingroom, stove, refrigerator, dish
washer included. Large back yard. 
No pets. 248-628-8798. I!lLX 12-3 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apt., stove, 
ref. & utilities included, $560. 586-
915-7079. IIILX12-3 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage, no pets, $875. 248-693-
8921.IIILX14-3 

if AUBURN HILLS- Attractive of

fices, single 200sqft & 4 room suite, 
near 1-75,586-914-8392. !!!LX14-
4 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM upper, just 
painted, $650. Central air, stove, 
fridge, no pets, low move-in cost. 62 
E. Burdick, 248-390-8484 !!! LX 14-
2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE townhouse, 
free healthclub membership, 2 large 
bedrooms, laundry hookups, 
1100sq.ft. $750mo. 248-625-
5121. !!!LZ8-8 
OXFORD- IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
home. Appliances. Walk to town. 
$9501 month. 248-225-6395. 
'!!LX14-1 
OXFORDI LAPEER AREAS, homes & 
apartments available. Starting at 
$550.248-431-7556. !!!LX12-4 
ADDISON TWP- LOFT above garage 
with bath. Utilities included. $3501 
month plus security. 248-346-6016. 
'!!LX14-2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD LEASE 1800 
sq.ft. 248-931-4420, !!!CX35-1 
OXFORD- TOTALLY REMODELED 3 
bedroom, large 2 car, beautiful large 
lot. $ 9001 month plus security & utili
ties 248-628-0449. !IILX11-4 
ENJOY BEAUTIFUL lake front living. 
1 and 2 bedrooms available on Dixie 
Lake. On-site laundry, newlytemod
eled apartments. All utilities and ap
pliances included. Rent starts at 
$5251 mo. Move in specials, 248-
467·0219 IIILZ13-4 

310 REAl ESlIn 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2464 sq.ft. 
Cape Cod for sale in Davisburg, on 
1.6 acres. $269,900. Contact 248-
922-6606. IIILZ13-2 
CONDO, $124,900. 2 bedrooms, 
master suite, living room with fire
place. Private balcony, garagel base
ment. Great Orion Township location. 
No dues for 6 months. Must sell. Make 
any offer. 810-666-5376. IIIRX14-
2 
DAVISON- FROM low $140's, Qual
ity new 2-3 bedroom condos. The 
Meadows of Chestnut Hills. Atlas Real 
Estate 810-636-3400, financing by 
CountryWide 877-433-3746111l.X28-
4c 

Pinecrest 
. Apartments 

.2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• Nb pets 

FLORIDA, SUNNY Floridal I can help 
those who are moving to SW Florida. 
Reliable, trustworthy, dependable 
realtor. WPI- Investors Choice. 
WarrenWatters.com. Office toll free, 
ask for Warren, 1-877-903-5533; 
cell 941-456-6598. IIILX13-4 
VACANT LAKEFRONT lot for sale, 
Indian Lake, Oakland Twp., 248-693-
6308.IIILX14-2 

Quality 
Starter Homes 

For Sale 
DISCOUNTED PRICINGI 

ALL NEW Granite, Carpet 
& Paintl Rochester, Oxford, 

Royal Oak, West Bloomfield. 248-
730-2474 248-628-6149 

LX14-3 
5299 SASHABAW RD. Adorable, 
updated ranch in Clarkston Schools. 
Remodeled kitchen, bath, new floor
ing, motorized awning. Newer win
dows and roof. All appliances stay, 
including lawnmower. Very clean, well 
maintained home. $132,000. Open 
house March 11, 1-4pm. Sean 248-
917-9072 or Corey 248-770-0620. 
IIILX13-2 
LAKEFRONT ON LAKE Orion- Beauti
ful views, 20X18 deck, 26X30 fin
ished heated garage with cabinets and 
storage galorel 2 bedrooms 1.1 wall 
could make it 3 bedrooms). Sandy 
beach, steel seawall, boat hoist in
cluded. Lots of parking. Rent or rent 
to own. $319,000. 3% selling agent. 
248-310-9919. !!!RX13-2 
OXFORD- 5 charming acres. Perked, 
rolling, trees, $134,000. Lapeer, 27 
acres, $155,000 (also smaller par
cels), 248-628-5333. !!!LX13-2 

NO BANK QUALIFYING 
Owner will finance 

Your House" AS 
for a fair price 

on the date of your choice. 
CALL TODAY 

FOR SALE: CHARMING 4 bedroom 
brick colonial built in 1894. Located 
in Village of Oxford on large double 
lot. Fabulous wraparound covered 
porch, new windows, large 2 story 
2.5 car garage. Price reduced to 
$247,000. Call 248-494-0297 or 
after 6pm, 248-628-6945. IIILZ13-
2 
HADLEY-LAND Contract, 4 bedroom, 
2 bath country cottage, 2.5 car ga
rage. Large yard. $109,900, land 
contract available, www,Majestic 
Rentals.com, 248-394-0400. 
IIILX14-1 

Lakefront Hom'e-. 
Lake Metamora 

Built 1998 - 260' of lake frontage 
Beautiful 2600 sq.ft., 3 Bedrooms, 

2.5 Baths, $395,000 
Or Lease for $1,650 

248-693-8931 
LZ14-2 

FLINT- 1525 Begole. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath duplex, needs work. Owner fi
nancing. $400 down, $1001 month, 
803-407-3333. IIIL~14-4 
LAKE ORION LAKE front, $165,000. 
3 bedroom Oxford home, on half acre, 
$145,500. 2 bedroom Lake Orion, 
lake privileges, $135,000. 248-765-
2603. IIILX13-2 

RUSTIC 
COTTAGE 

FOR SALE 
Avoid the long drive Up North, and 
enjoy the pleasure of beautiful 
Lakeville Lakel Located in a peaceful, 
wooded setting with 50ft. water front
age. Includes all furnishings, along 
with rowboat, dock and storage shed. 

$199,000. 248-969-2306 
LX14-1 

ALMOST LAKEFRONT- Winterized 
cottage overlooking Long Lake in Orion 
Township. Beach and boat docks 100 
feet from front porch. Great sunsets. 
$132K. Adjacent lot available $68K 
obo. 248-343-0599. IIILX14-2 

LAKE ORION 
$164~900 

New Construction 
3 8edroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. 1264 SF .. 

Full Basement, Room 
for detached garage. 
Ready in 90 days. 

SCC, Inc. 

248-568-8550 
• LX33-tfc 

1 ACRE LOT at Lakes of the North, 
between Gaylord and Grayling, 
$3000. 248-693:2963. !!!LX14-2 
ADDISON TWP. 2 acres, wooded, 
$74,900. 2.8 acres, wooded, 
$84,900. Near school and Polly Ann 
Trail. Call Chris at Willowdale Realty, 
248-736-9950. IIILX13-8 
LAPEER- VACANT 12 acres to build 
or hunt. Heavily wooded, 1 split, dual 
access. Great investment. $79,900. 
248-693-9088. III LX 14-4 
CHURCH BUILDING on 2.4 acres, 
Lake Orion. Land contract. 810-797-
2085.IIILX14-2 
BUILD YOUR OWN Homel Save thou
sands. 0% construction loan. Lot pay
offs. We build the shel.1 and help you 
finish. Any plan any size, Wholesale 
supply company, 800-799-7417. 
IIILZ14-4 

For details call Susi Gollinger 
Cell: 248-310-9002 
Offke: 248-363-8300 

.......................... ~~~& ... ib 
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FOR SALE 
BY OWNER? 

Get more potential buyers by . 
offering Owner Rnanclng. 

Call for details 888-748-8078 
appaloosa641@msn.com . 

CX3S-2 

OWNER FiNANCING 3 bedroom, fire
place, deck, new roof. Clean. $799 
down, $2291 month X 48 months. 
Lake Orion schools. 810-614-9181. 
IIILZ13-2 
LIKE NEW-3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
in Lake Villa, $8001 month with credit 
score of 600, or $62,000. 248-969-
0472.IIILX14-2 
MUST SELL quickly; owner relocated 
out of state. Manufacturel;l home in 
Lakevilla, Oxford. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
$7400 obo. Call 248"736-4606, or 
email sandraeberlin.e@ yahoo.com to 
request flyer with pictures and info. 
IIILX13-2 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- brick 

fanch on 6 acre comer lot, 3 bed
'rooms, 2-1/2 baths, den or offiCe, 
;1 st floor laundry, full basement, ;at
.tached garage;'Groveland Twp., Bran
'don Schools, financing available, 248-
627-3955. IIIZX29-4c 

OWNER FINANC:ING 3 bedroom 
. doublewide. Deck, new fumace, 1200 
. sq.ft; Lake Orion schools. $1,999 

down, $2991 month X 60 months. 
810-614-9181.IIILZ13-2 

.BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready to 
,build, septic and well permit approlled: 
.Rnancing available, 248-627-3966'
,I I IZX29-4c 
'BARGAIN I BEAUTIFUL home rlear ' 
;Lapeer, $229,000, Reduced, seller , 
:motivated. 3, ilcres, 3-4 bedroom, .\. 
pond, 64x4O pole bam with electric. ' . 
!:ement, tall doors, Walkout basement 
partially finished. Chris, Willowdale " 
Realty,248-736-9950.IIILX13 .. B 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP- private road, 
~hree 2 + acre parcels, $60,000 
\lach, 248-379-7962. IIIZX23-8 
WE BUY HOUSES- CASHI Any price, 
area, condition. 248-802-0248. 
tIICX33-4 t 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK ranch, 4 bed
rooms, 3.6 baths, hardwood floors, 
pond, mother in law apartment, 810-
658-6333. IIIZX29-2 

320 IAIIUFACTURED 
, HOMES 

OWNER FINANCING 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, appliances, new carpet, 
updates. $299 down, $1971 month 
X 48 months. Lake Orion schools. 
810-614-9181. IIILZ13-2 

330lUSIliESS 
OpPORTUlimES 

:. 

Capital 1 
Commercial 
Group, Inc. 

.. COFFEE SHOPI TROY Delil Ice 
t;ream, Huge potential. $110,000. 
terms . 
4I.~IFT I3ASKET SHOPI Beer & Wine, 
B\lrkley. Sales $193K, $46K down. 
.Bellacino's Pizza, North Oakland 
Countyl Huge potential, $220,000 
grbss sales. Great terms. 

: Gary Korleski 
Associate Broker 

Are You Thinking About Buying 
Or Selling A Business? 

.Call The Expen - Gary Korleski 
Direct: 24il-866-7762 
Cell: 248-976-6068 

LZ14-1 

Showcase 
This Open.House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of th ' 
following publications: . 

• Ad-Vertiser',· Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion ~eview 
& Monday in The' Citizen 

AnENTION BUILDERS 
. Condominium project F9RS~ in LapeerCowity. 
~ 62 sites ready to be built on. ,Roads, upderground : 

utilities, water and sewer all completed. $2,~49,800, Terms 
" available. (2 1 IP) : 

Ron Palinlerl 
century 21 Sunrise 
(8~O) 798-2111 x 132 

NEW PRICE $169,900 
6456 CreSIDiew Dr. This beautiful home 

Is Just minutes from 
downtown Grand 
Blanc and less than 3 
miles from Grand 
Blanc Schools. The lo
cation hi convenient 
to shopping, a hospi
tal and good highway 
access, but at the 
same time 
borders a private 
Woo\:fed area forthat 
cour'ltryfeeling.ltfea
tures3 bedrooms, 2 

full baths,and 2 halfbaths.You will love the sprinkler system,""esh paint, very 
dean carpets, and gorgeous hardwood lloors~ Motivated selle~ will look at all 
rusonableoffen. . 

Dominick Heath 
248.866.3757 
dheath@garrowgmac.co":! ; 
Garrow GMAC Clarkston : 

HORSE BOARDING & Training Facil
ity- with 70 stalls, on 40 acres, with 
multiple zoning. Rental on property. 
Chris at Willowdale Realty, 248-736-
9960.IIILX13-8 

JOIN US IN CLOSING 
YOUR GAPS IN 
BODY HEALTH 

& 
FINANCIAL HEALTH 

888-386-31-57 
Leave Message 

LX12-4 
LOOKING TO BUY a small landscape 
maintenance business. Mike, 248-
766-9066.llIlX12-4 

340 CHUCHE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all Qhildcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-976-6060, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
CHILD DA YCARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M-16 next to 1-15. Fun, 
love & learning. $20- $26 dally. 248-
620-0898.IIICX33-4 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
Meills & snacks 

. Infant & Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Call 248-628-2079 
LXl4-2 

DA YCARE IN my licensed Lake Orion 
home. 15 years experience. Low 
rates. Meals provided. Transportation 
to most Lake Orion Schools. 248-
693-1047. IULX 14-2 
CHILD CARE In my Lake Orion home. 
Conveniently located, Clarkston & 
Lapeer Rds. Reasonable rates, 248-
690-7019. IIILX12-3 

THE SPOT DA YCARE 
Grand Opening 

CPR & First Aid Certified 
Meals & Snacks Provided 

Fun Indoorl Outdoor Activities 
Baldwin Rd. & Indianwood 

248-330-4235 
LXl4-1 

OPENING AVAILABLE· 1 child, 
daycare in my,Ortonvilie home, week
days and some weekends. Carr! 810-
276-3183. IiIZX30·2 
EXPERIENCED end' degreed nanny 
available to work Tuesday, Thursday 
and Fridays. 248-628-3992. 
IIILX14-2 
DAYCARE AVAILABLE- all ages. 
Ope/lings for 2 full time, 1 part time, 
and drop in care. 1 mile north of 
Oakwood on Hurd Rd. Oxford Schools. 
Meals provided.·Reld trips. CPRI first 
aid. 6am-6:30pm. Tracy 248-236-
8626; 248-842-8279. IIILX13-2 

350 WORI WIIITED 
IF YOU NEED a visiting angel, avail
able 24/7, whate.ver your needs are, 
CPR trained. Call Patrice, 248-627-
3710.IIIZX30-1 
PRIVATE ASSISTANCE- for the .eld
erly, in country setting. Willing tq as
sist elderly woman in my home, short 
or long term. 248-969-2133111LX:13-
2 

300 HElP WAITED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Cali John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIiLX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 

, HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
, tion on jobs or government homes 
, may require an INITIAL INVEST
I MENT. We urge you to investigate 
, the company's claims or offers thof
, oughly before sending.any money, and 
I PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
: Ii IILX9-dhtf 
. NOW HIRING: beginner and experi
, enced lawn maintenance and land

scape laborers. Possible foreman po: 
sition available. Good pay. Call 248' 
216-7122.IIICX34-4 
LOOKING FOR ENERGETIC and moti, 
vated part-time chiropractic assistant 
in Clarkston. Please call 248-922-
3334 or fax resume 248-922-3336. 

'IIICXl4-1 
MATURE HOME CARE workers 

'needed, part time work, 810-449-
0370. IIICX36-4 

Wednesday, March 14. 2007 SPI Classifir:ds F 
ANIM AL CARE SpecialIst- part time, NAIL TECHNICIAL AND part-time hair 
including every other weekend and stylist needed. Addison Twp. 686-
some holidays. Minimum age, 16. 762-9485,IIILX1.3-2 
Apply in person at Oxford Vet, Hospi- DIRECT CARE STAFF, part time for 
tal, 6 Uncoln, OKford, MI 48371. our 8 quality group h9mes and as
IIIRX13-2, slsted living homes. Call 248-814-
DIRECT CARE Asslstant-Ioo(dng for 6714. IIIRX 13-4 
caring, motivated peClple tp,'provide 7A"V~0"NT;EArnRiuNwli.N~G;;;S", ;::50,,%n.-:e::amI=ng!=c::id"-"is
services to special p'o~lation adults. count, $300 fast start bonus, free 
Full and part time posftions, training training. Julie 586-752-44031 Susie 
provided. 810-796-2517 (Romeo 248-693-4235I11LXl4-4 
areal or 586-752.5470 (Leonard 
areal. IIILZ 13-4 

CNC MACHINE OPERATORS 
WANTED 

We are a rapidly growiQg supplier of 
machined powertrain components to 
the diesel engine market. Due to con
tinued growth, we ara.expanding our 
team. 
Currentiy looking for individuals who 
possess strong attention to deteil and 
desire for quality work.'We ara a world' 
class supplier looking fpr quality, con
scientious people. Experienced CNC 
Operators with at least twp years of 
experience in productiOn are ,prafeired. 
Positions are availab(e for:the riight 
shift. Starting wage is bas\ld on eK
perience level. 

No Phone Calls. Please. 
Please send or fax resume to: 

Attn: HR-lO 
PO Box 127, Lak~ Orion, MI 
- 48369 . 
E-mail: resumes@roi-l .cbm 

Fax 248-34q-9277, : 
. LXl4-1 

HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
24 hour positions. Call 248-625-
8484. IIILZ13-4 
COUNTERI SALESPERSON- male or ' 
female needed. Experience in auto
motive. Apply at Bridge Lake Auto. 
9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. No phone 
calls. IIIZX29-2 . 
ANIMAL LOVERS Wanted. K.ennel 
help needed part time. Weekends and 
holidays a must. Start immediately, 
248-370-0012.IIILX14-1 
AVON- EARN extra c~shl 50% com-
mission. $10 start. Free tanning with 
sign up. Donna, 248-628-8996; ISR. 
JANITORIAL- Rochester. Auburn 
Hills, Farmington, full time, part time, 
criminal background check, 248-660-
4930 1I1LX11-~ 
ESTABUSHED HAIR DRESSER- name 
your hours. Station rental. Roots Hair 
Salon. 248-693-7137. IIILX14-2 
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST with ac
counting experience' for Wateford 
mortgage company. 3 days per week. 
Call 248-666-2700 or fax resume 
248-666-1572 IIICX36-1 
BARBER OR BEAUTICIAN- full or part 
time, Paul's Barber Shop, Oxford. Call 
248-628-6f!22. IIILX~ 4-1 
CLARKSTON MEDICAL Group Urgent 
Care has full time and part time open
ings for MAl EMTI PCT;various shifts. 
Urgent care experience preferred. Fax 
resume to 248-626-6336 attention 
Lisa C .. or cali 248-625-2621-
IIiLX13-2c ' 

Now accepting candidates for 
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 

in General Merchandise 
& Supermarket at your 

Oxford M~ijer 
Interested applicants must contact 

Store Director, Scott Neff, . 
at 248-236-8072. 

Resumes not accepted. I 
LXl4-:) 

EXPERIENCED NANNY n"eded. Ref
erences required. 248-935-4096 
IIICX34-2 . 
IMMEDIATE POSITION$ Avaiiabl~ 
working with developmentally dis
abled adults in their own homes. 7 
po~itions available in,the Pontiac, Lake 
Orion, and Waterford areas. Candi
dates must be able to work a combi
nation of hours that include days, af
ternoons, midnights and weekend 
shifts. Candidates must be CMHI 
CRCI MORC trained and h~ve current 
CPRI First Aid. Please call Clover 
Homes, Inc. at 810-346-8844. 
DIRECT CARE Assistant- Assist spe
cial population adults in their home 
and community full and part time. 
Variety of shifts, all requirEld training 
provided. Cail 586-762-1683 
(Romeo areal or 686-727'4272 
(Richmond areal. IilLZ13-4 
DIRECT CARE midnight pos~ions open 
in Oxford. Higher starting pay for MORC 
trained workers. Benefits, after 90 
days, full time. Call Bonnie (2481628-
4670 lilLZ12-3 
FARMI STABLE HELP, full or part
time. Experience preferred. 248-628-
2600. IIILZ144 ' 
DIRECT CARE- FULL or part time, 
midnights. Must be over 21 with valid 
drivers license. 248-377-1940. 
IIIRX14-3 . 

SEASONAL 
PART TIME HELP 

KENNEL ATTENDANT 
We are looking for a special Individual 
who prides themselves on being re
sponsible and doing a meticulous job. 
If you love animals and can work start
ing March 19 through Labor Day, then 
you may be the person we are look
ing for. You must be able to work at 
leilst 2 weekends per month and 
some evenings. You must be over 18 
arid have reliable transportation. This 
could become a permanent position. 
Call Smphanle at 248-391-7811 
Monday- Friday between 10am-2pm. 

LX13-2 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED for part time-

. position. Friendly, busy optometric 
practice in Oxford. Send resume c/o: 
Oxford. Laader, P.O. Box 108, Drawer 
M, Oxford, M148371. IIILX13-4c 
NOW HIRING: Companies desperately 
need ,employees to assemble prod
ucts at home. No selling, any hours. 
$600 weekly potential. Info. 1-986-
646-1700Dept.MI-2190.IiILX14-
2 
AUTO BODY REPAIR & paint techni
cians needed. Must be certified and 
experienced. 248-628-4488 'or ap
ply at Oxford Collision, 1663 N. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. IIILX13-2 
DRIVER WANTED- nationwide car 
hauling. Good pay. New equipment, 

, endless work. Immediate start. CDL
, A preferred, but will train (trucking 

school graduates welcomel. Cali 
, Marc, 646-403-9780. IIILX14-4 

EXPERIENCED DME BILLER full-time, 
part-time. 248-623-6760. IIILX13-
4 
HELPI SMALL PRIVATE stable. Sat
'urday & Sunday, 2-2.5 hours. Stalls, 
~eeding, tumout, grooming. 248-628-
17621. !!ILX13-2 
hECTRICIANS WANTED. Willing to 
relocate to Florida. All Phase Electric. 
;l39-939-7093. I I ILX 13-2 
~AREGIVER NEEDED. Nonsmoker. 
Part-time evenings for elderly lady. 
Lake Orion. 248-706-8916. IIILX14-
CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH care 
agency in N.Oakiand County currently 
offering positions for experienced 
Home Care RNs. Also weekend RNs 
to do openings, OTs, PTs. Excellent 
wages and working conditions. Call 
2/1-8-623,7423, 8:30am-4:30pm, Or 
fax resume 248-623-71166.1111.411-

SALES SECRETARY 
'Full or Part Time 

Manage incoming calls, customer in
qUfries. Conduct direct mail, email and 
tell2phone solicitation. Manage over
all qffice activities. Proficient with MS 
Office programs and web site main
tenance. FaK 248-391-0107 

, Email: vjf@sendev.com 
RXl4-2 

BIRGI SANCTUARY Assistant- Oxford 
ared, part time 1 Oam-l :30pm. Reli
abl,:: experienced. 248-236-0116. 
IIILJj.13-2 

419 SERVICES 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
:(formerly J. Turner Septicl 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.In*allation .Cleaning .Repairing 
itResidential .Commercial 

.Industrial 
Mich. Lic No 63,008-1 

i PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
~eekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
2148-628-0100 

i LX39-tfc 

tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Sampies available. Call for more in
form~tion. (2481373-3632 or 
(2481.931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693"()330 or 693"()998.LX8-

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MAID TO ORDER Customized House-
. cleaning. Reasonablel references 

available. Clarkstonl Waterford area. 
Free estimates. Joy 248-674-2476. 
IIICX35-1 . 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegatables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 248-
628-4801, 248-693-8331,248-
6Z6-3370. IIILX,30-dhtf 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, seetthis week's "WHO 
TO CALL· In the. Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Laader, aild Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf ! 

MOPS ARE US, affordable cleaning 
service has openings. Great refer
ences. We bring our own supplies. 
810-793-6727. ;IIILX12-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured_Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
LZ13-4 

Do You Need An 
Electrician? 

I do all types of electrical services. 
Repair fixtures, services, additions, 

etc. for much less than the rest. 
Call Mark at 248-929-1666 

I can save you money1 
LX14-1 

DRYWALL- NEW & Repairs. Finish 
basements. Call Preston, 248-408-
7539.IIILXl4-2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

CarPet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. StriPPlld & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0~74 

I LX16-tfc 

t 

Decks,Sunrooms 
& Additions 

20 years experl~nce 
Licensed/lnsu,red 

248-431-1802 
ZX30-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & ijeating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all piumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec· 
tion services of drain linfils. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380.IIILX28-tfc 

Housecleaning 
Top of The Fridge Cieaning 
Will provide you with the 

best cleaning you'll eVf3r have I 
Prices start at $60. 

Free phone & in-home estimates. 
Fully insured. Call tQdayl 

248-941-1643 ask fop Crystal 
Or visit us at ' 

www.topofthefridge •• com 

MclAlWN 
REGlONAL:M£OICAL CUNTllR 

~Mt~iNUWlIHi~"'" , 

Just _nu~ -olt· .-7, Exit 11"F1int 

EmPloyment 
OppOrtuJlities 
U 80o-McJ.ARE 

o~ vi8lt 
~.Dmclaren.org 
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4181mlllll 
ALLEN'S CUSTOM & HIstorical Paint
ing. Wood1llld guttQffepair. Gary Allen 
248-217-7402. UlCX34-Z- , 
HOUSE C~INGJobS wanted. Hon
est, depend.ble,& hardworking. Call 
Darlene, 248-674-2932. IIILX14-2 

.;:: LX14-4 
, A & B I.A.N,,', E. Residential, com

mercial. ' .~ mowing, gutter clean
ing, bed InlIfaiJif, mulch, cleanups, etc. 
Licensed, insured. Experienced but 
affordable. 248-693-8720. Adam or 
Bill.IIILX14-2 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42>dhtf 

INSURANCE 
REPAIRS 

Over 35 Years Experience 
We wil help you process your claim. 

Call Dan 
248-933-1887 

LX13-4 

Scott Richards 
UCENSED BUILDER 

New Homes, Pole Barns 
Remodeling, Baths 

Basements, Kitchens, 
Tile Roors 

Experienced,Re8S0nab~ 

Have references, Will travel 
248-628-04541 810-602-0306 

LX5-12 
KEETH HAUUNG Service- 5-15 yards. 
Driveway safe dumpsters. You load 
or we load, 248-941-3659; 248-
241-6653.IIILX9-8 

PAINT & MORE 
Your Home Improvement Specialist 
eCustom Interior Painting 
eExterior Painting 
eAIi Drywall Repair 
NEW YEAR SPECIAL: 15% offl 

Fully Insured. Oxford, MI 

248-933-5366 
LZ14-1 

Bill's Snow 
Removal 

As Low As $25.00 
Firewood $50 cord 

Delivered 
248-245-2790 

LX7-8 
CARPET INSTALLATION & Repairs
commercial & residential, 21 years 
experience, 248-804-7496. ""X13-
4 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & Commercial 

All electrical naeds. 
Ucensed and Insured. 

24 hour service 

248-420-4326 
LX13-4 

CONSTRUCTION 

DESIGN 
SERVICE 

House Plans, AddItions & 
Remodeling. Free Quotes. 

248-393-3979 
LX11-4 

STOP CLEANING UP 
AFTER THE CLEANING LADYI 

Aren't you sick of cleaning after you 
" alre.adypald thll91eanlng lad}':? 
Stop torturinlJyodrselfl CliD m'l;lInd 

my aSsistant to~ayl: ~i 

Serious House 
Cleaning 

Since 1998 
Serving the Northern Oakland 
County areas. We don't make 

promises we can't keapl 
Business owner cleans every home. 

eResidential Cleaning (weeklyl 
, biweekly) 

.New Build Cleaning 
eotfice Cleaning 

eMoving InlOut Cleaning 
e1 Time Cleaning 

OTHER SERVICES: 
ePowerwashing (homes, decks, 

garages, barns) 
eAt Home Car Detailing 

ePet Sitting & Dog Walking 
eGeneral Yard Work 

eRunning Errands 
eSnow Plowing 

eGutters 
eLaundry 

eFirewood By The Cord 

E-mail: Lauricase@comcast.net 
248-640-3396 248-941-6955 

CZ33-4 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES, LLC 

Addition Foundations 
Driveways, Garages 

and Much More. 
1st Class Workmanship 

20 + Yrsl Lic. & Ins. 
Boll Clark, 248-830-141 7 
',:;., LZ14-4 

,!a-VRNACE 
.• ;;!j(,j 

<iT-UNE-UP 
$50 

248-228-4231 
LZl'-4 

Aaron' & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall Clean-Ups, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled, 

. Snow Plowing 
248-674-2348, 248-431-5370 
. . LZ14-4 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings lit Weekends Available 
Ucensed lit Insured 

248-628-1876 
Visa lit MC Accepted 

LXl'-4 

Nancy's In
Home Cleaning 

Service 
Responsible, mature, Christian 

mother relocated to area. 
Seeking new local accounts. 

Call 248-929-1656 
LXl4-1 

BASEMENT & 
FOUNDATION 

REPAIR 
Waterproofing, Bad walls repaired or 
replaced. House raising & leveling, 

Basements lit Foundations built 
under existing homes, Rotted joist lit 

beam repair. 
Egress windows & outside 

entryways/walkouts. 
Stona & brick restoration -

Tuck pointing 
Call Randy (Uc. 30+ Yrs.) 

810-275-4221 
800-627-8390 

LZ12-4 

Orion 
Concrete 
ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Residential 81 Commercial 

Ucensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-628-0160 - 248-431-7286 
LX14-8 

ELECTRICAL, HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Gene~ator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repa.ir$, servica upgredlls. 
248-6~5-8619-.!IIICX2?13· . 
JERRY' McGUCKIN PLUMBING. Rear
dential; commeroial, industrial 81 res
tllurant. Sewer, water, septic new & 
rllpair. J\lt types of construction. U
censed !t'IGsUfed. 248-693-0424, 
pager 686~85-1389_ UtLX11-4 
McCUTCHEON'S HANDYMAN PIt.mb
ing Services. Ughtfixtures, tile, Ught 
carpentry work, 248-693-5941. 
IIILX14-4 

Prais Building 
Decks 

Remodeling 
Additions 

Upgrade your home with a company 
with the experience & skills to 

complete your project flawlessly. 
Jason Prais 248-521-6720 

LX13-4 

HEAVEN 
SCENT 

CATERING 
OPEN HOUSES & WEDDiNGS 

FREE 
Fruit & Veggie Trays 

when booked in Marchi 

248-830-1717 
CZ34-4 

R&D DRYWALL 
Hang and Finish 

Plasterl Drywall! Texture Repair 
Wet Sand 

Ron 

248-673-7665 
LX7-7 

THOROUGH, DEPENDABLE house 
cleaner seeks to fill limited avallabil
'ity. Call for estimate, 248-534-3185. 
IIILZ14-2 
JULIANA'S CLEANING- housekeep
ing only. Reasonable rates. 810-678-
8087.IIILX13-3 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional installation at reasonsble 
prices. Full finishing services. Drywalll 
plaster repair, peinting- staining, wall
papering & light carpentry work. Free 
estimates. Insured with references.& 
photos. 

Call Brian at 248-563-4561 
LX14-3 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248-627-5643 

PRERNISHED FLOORING 
DUSTLESS SANDING 

GLiTSA FINISH 
www.FranksFlooring.com 

VISAIMASTERCARD 
LZ37-tfc 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Barns, Garages 
eDecks, Basements, 

eHome Improvements 
eCultured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 
248-693-91921 248-860-6689 

LX11-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX9-12 

AL TERA nONS lit IRONING done pro
fessionally in my home. 248-693-
8297.IIIRX13-8 
STRONG ENTERPRISES- Generlll Car
pentry & Remo!leling. An honest job 
at a fair price. Free estimates. 248-
969-0972 strongent@ameritech.net. 
MISSION CLEAN. Your local residen
tial cleaning service, 248-884-2170. 
REST YOUR MIND Pat Sitting. Dogl 
cat sittingl walking. 248-236-4143. 
IIILX12-3 

BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
·SPRING SPECIALS· 

Free Estimates 
LZ14-4 

FLAT ROOF Specialist- 20 years ex
perience. Commercial repairs. Full 
rasidentie\, Call RIck, 248-778-8607. 
IIICX35-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US,FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ5-20' 

DRYWALL FINISHING ... anywhere 
from patching repair to high- end fln
Ishing. Commercial or rasidantial. Tom 
248-770-9026.IIICX33-4 

GREG'S HOME 
FINISHING 

Finish BasementseKitchenseBaths 
Complete Handyman Services 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING 
LICENSED 

Call Greg 248-660-4031 
LX14-2 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs,Tear Offs 
New Construction, Roof Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references, talk to my 

people. Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

LZ13-4 

Ponds By Paul 
8ETTER RA TESI 

eNew Digs eAdd-ons 
eClean Outs/ Existing 
eLand Clearing 
ePond Treatments 
35 Years Experience. Year Round 

65 ft. Longstick Excavator 
SPRINGTIME SAVINGS 

15% OFF 
Proud to show my referencesl 

810-793-1917 810-793-2324 
LZ14-4 

JAMIE'S CLEANING- Cleaning with 
cara. Reasonable rates. 248-693-
4020.IIILX14-2 

F&H Painting 
SPRING SPECIALSI 

eQuality Work 
e Licensed & Insured 
www.fhpaintpro.com 

248-730-2474 
LX12-4 

HOUSE CLEANING provided. Experi
enced and references. Weekly, bi
weekly. Julie 248-628-9896. 
IIILX14-2 

INCOME 
TAX 

ROD NACKERMAN 
eComputer Forms & E-Filing 
eAccurate & Trustworthy 
eBookkeeping & Small Business 
eSenior Discounts 
e48 Years Experience 

TABLETOP TAX SERVICE 

248-693-9808 
RX13-4 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
'THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 626-3370 
627-4332 

"FAX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Laeder, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.60. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, 
The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The Citizen. Over 
50,900 homes receive one of these papers each week. Delivere.d 
by mail and newsstands. , 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·$13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • • • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 
service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it to 
us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not that 
you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want 
ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of our 
offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 30 
N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the want ad's 
start dafe. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or adv~rtising con
tfact, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. at The 
Oxford Leader (248-628-4801) or The Clarkston News (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be 
furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an 
ad in our 5 p~pers 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 

ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. (After hours 
dial 248-628-4801.) 

2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. . 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r----------------~ Please publish my want ad in the I 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER 
THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
will still be charged for the minimum 

11' Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - 51 extra I 
Enclosed is $ ___ (Cash, check or money order) 

Q Please bill me according to the above rates 

My ad to read: 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME ____________________________ __ 

ADDRESS 

CITY ZIP ____ _ 
PHONE _________________________ _ 

The Clarlcston N.ws 
Mail To: 5 S. Main 

Clarlcston, M' 48346 

Th. Oxford lead.r 
P.O. 80x JOB, 
Oxford, MI 48311 

Th. lair. Orion R.view 
30 N. 8roadway 
lair. Orion, MI 48362 

~----------------~ 



, Supreme 
Transporta1iilnSpedal,RunsGrea~Only ................ 1,288 
95 Pontiac Sunbird 

, 'YouGottaSeetoBelieve" .................................... 2,988 
97 Chrysl 9 LXI 
Every Option. • ..................................... 3,488 
99 Chevy Lumina lTV 
3800 V6, leather, loaded, Only ............................ N 3,988 
99 Olds Alero GL 
EveryOption~ You Gotta See at Only ...................... 3,988 
01 C ala 
Brig Kind, Only ............................ 3,988 
96 Honda Accord EX 
UkeBrandNew,Only ......................... "" ..... ,,' ",,,, 4,488 
98 Chevy Monte Carlo lS 
BrightRed.Loaded.Uke New, Oniy ..... , ...... ," ,,'" 4,488 
99-Mercury Cougar 

. L~~ther,Moon,\f6,Ortly'~"" , .... " .... " ..... " .... " ....... 4,488 
01 Saturn sa 

99 
Car,Only .................................. 4,988 

99 Pontiac Grand AM G.T. 
Chromes & Moon, "Brand New" ............................ 4,988 
01 Chrysler Sebring LX 
4DRloaded, like New ..................... " .................... 4,988 
02 Taurus 
loaded, Power Moon, Brand New ......................... 4,988 
00 Saab 9.3 
UkeNew ...................... " ...... " .. " .. " .. "''',, .... ,,''' .... , 5,988 
01 Ford Taurus 5E 
Power Seat, PowerPeddls, Only 64K Miles """'"'''' 5,988 
99 Buick leSabre Limited 
One Owner,S9K Mailes " .... " ... """"" ........ ,, ......... 6,488 
01 Saturn 5.(2 
'Red'N Ready anJPerfect at .. " .. " ..... ",""." .. " ....... ' 6,988 
02 Mitsubishi 

AHlI~0r,',Ji';M[l}fTl/ --~., 

97 Bukk Park AV€!ilUe 

1.133 ' , t.clips~ "ovd~, lOl'lY,. ',Ille .)/ a Kr,.J,,, 
02 Volkswa,gen jeUa GlS 

9.9 Ford Ranger 
SportPaaage,2WD,likeNew.Only ....................... 3,988 
94 Chevy Silverado 
Ext.Cab,4x4,likeNew,Only ................................... 4,988 
00 Ford Ranger XLT Sport 
V-6. 5 Speed And Perfect ...................................... 4,988 
97 Ford 4· 
Reg. Cab, 70K 
OOGMCSa 
leatiter,Quads,Jus ......................... 5,988 
01 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4 
V6"leatfter,Moon,Only ......................................... 5,988 
01 Ford Windstar LX 
S9K Miles and Perfect, Only ................................... 5,988 
99 Mercury Mountaineer .w" 

AWO,Premh 8OKMiles,Just ....................... 6,988 
00 zer L.T. 
4WD n,EveryOption.Only ................. 6,988 
01 eep Cherokee Sport . 
4WD.loadedUke New.Good Mile~, Only .. " ............ 6,988 

99 Grand Cherokee Limited . 
Silver in (olor, Every Option, Brand New At ............ \7,488 
00 S10 Ext Cab 4x4 LS 
RedNReady,Only ................................................. 7,988 
99 J~p Grand Cherokee Limited . 
AWD,leatiter;EveryhO~~iles .................... 7,98S-

::~it~~~:~~~.~~~ ................. 8,988 
02 Dodge Ram 4x4 
Quad Cab; 5. 9 And Just like New, Only ................. 12,988 
03 (hevy Silverado Ext Cab 4x4 
LS. loadedV8, like New ..................................... 12,988 
05 Fo~ F·350 L' sel 
Hon Dually,leatiter, Eve .............. 31,988 

W~''ve got over 150 other fars & tmdn (fwilabie. 
Come i/) ami take mil/IJri!agt of (JUf 

, PHA}wnp.dr!1rLMMorsr~tl.'m. 
t( we dOIl't I;a;w it Wt'll gel it! 



'03 CAVALIER ............................. 6,488 
•. '02 LeSABRE LIMITED leather, LOADED ...... 9,988 '00 SEVILLE SLS lowMlles,Load.d,Leath.r 10,488 
.. '02 ELDORADO leather, LOADED .................... 11,988 '06 CHRYSLER SEBRING Loaded .......... 11,988 

•... '04 GRAND PRIX LOADEDI ............................ 11,988 '03 MITSUBISHISPYDERCONV'TEdipse .... 12,988 
· '06MALIBU ............................. 12,988 '06CHEVYHHR l>atheriLOADED ................. 14,488 

'06 EXCURSION E.B. Le,th,,!LOADED! •....• 19,988 

: :~OS61 ~INB~E~~~A~:.~:.~::.~.~.~~.~~:.::::::::::: ~1~3::SS9' 8888 ••..••• :~~ ~~:~R~:~~~~.L.~~~~~.:.:~.:.:~.:.:~.:.: ~~: . 
· v LOADED, factoryWammty ..................... , .. 
· 'OSFORDSOOUkeNewl .............................. 14,988 i '04 HONDA ODYSSEY ................. 17,988 

'04 HONDA CRV ......................... 16,988. 'Ol)VWPASSATMoonrooflLOADEm ............... 18,988 

'05 SUBARU WRXTURBO ........... 19,988 
'06 MOUNTAINEER Le.th"ILOADEDI ...... , 21,988 
'04 LARIAT CREW CAB 4X4sIack ......... 22,988 

·$200 
PUSH, PULL, 
We Take Anything 

In On Trade! 

,'. i ' 

Bad Credit 
Lost Job 
Bankruptcy 
Divorce 
Repossession 
No Credit 
Foreclosure 
Collection 

t/ Garnishment 

NoPROBlEMI 
24 HOUR 

APPLICATION LINE 
Bn-61B-CARS [22m 



40KMiles 137K Miles, Diesel 

$12,900 $7,988 
2005, FORD FREESTAR 2001 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER 

52K es 

$9,798 
, 2005 FORD 500 AWD 2004 EXPEDITION 

49KMiles 58KMiles 

$15,900 $21,900 
2002 FORD F]50 4X4 2004 FORD F250 

Diesel, Loaded, 113K Miles Diesel, 69K Miles 

SOLD $27,900 
2001 CHEll\' IMPALA 2006 FORD TAURUS SEL 

SPI L-laSS1TleaS Wednlftsdav. 

;5Year/,· 
100,000 Mile 

, , , 

. I ) 

Warran 

Diesel, Loaded, 66K Miles 

$)5,000 
2005 FORD FOCUS SES 

47 Miles, 

$10,495 
2005 DODGE DAKOTA 

24KMiles 

$17,900 
200] CADILLAC CIS 

37,600K Miles 

$19,900 
1995 FORD F250 

Runs Great, 154K Miles 

$5,995 
968 S. Ortonville Rd 

, ~ 

Ortonville, MI 

248·627-]'7 ]"0 ". 

J 

... ,. 

.. 

.. 



Air, Power Windows and Locks,ASS,CD, 
Aluminum Wheels, Keyless Entry Stk. #720070 

2001 Chrvsler Aspen 
limited4x4 

Luxury 3rd Row Leather Seating, Power moonroof, V-B, 
Loaded Stk. #770005 

2000-20041eep Clelrlle:es 
& lIbertvs4X4 

5 to choose from S8,995' 

'04 wralilier HUOIlcon 

$17910** 
'03 FOrd RcalDe 

UmiledAM 

·Ol·leep Cherokee Span 
Auto, Air, 
Power 
Windows & 
Locks, nit, 
Cruise, 
StU402J 

$8,995** 
'03 CJlrvsler Sebring 

Tilt, Cruise, 
Power 

. Windows & 
Locks, CD, Only 
29,000 Miles. 
Stk. #413) 

$8,350** 

leather, ASS, 
Aluminum 
Wheels, 
Loaded 
Stk.l415J 

·02·lam Quad Cab 4x4 

V -8, loaded, 
Trailer Pkg., 
CD 
Stk. #421J 

** 
'00 Dodge Ir Caravan 

V-6, Dual 
Sliding Doors, 
Power 
Windows & 
locks, Tilt, 
Cruise. 
Stk.349) 

$&,99&** 
'03 Chen Cavalier 

Auto., Air, 
Power 
Windows 
& locks, Tilt, 
Cruise, CD. 
Stk. #412J 

·r- ··IIIiii .. --,;.,.----------.,r----------------.,r--------------
I $100 OF. F FREE II FREE II LIFETIME BRAKE 

COLLISION LOANER II II SPECIAL 99 
I DEDUCTIBLE· VEHICLE I NITROGEN TIRE INFLATION II INCLUDES: I OR I· II FRONT OR REAR PADS/SHOES 

I U t 100L OFF With Any Customer Paid Service ' I· I INSPECT DRUMS, ROTORS, CALIPERS 
P 0 /0 ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF: CHECKjTOP OFF BRAKE FLUID 

I Repair Total .LONGERnREUFE BElTERRlELECONOMY II ROAD TEST VEHICLE 
I II'" . . II Relacing/machining extra. Limited Liletime Warranty on Mopar 

Through More Consistent Tire InflatIOn ValueLine Pads and Shoes. See advisor for Warranty details. 

--~~----------------~~----------------~ destination and doc fee Add 6% tax on down payment and rebates.lncludes'all applicable rebates, TOM coupon and Jeep military. Includes lease loyalty. Add 6% use tax to 
approveclcreldlt. ··Plus 6% title, license, doc fee and pl!i1es: 3-31-07 



Clarkston State Bank 
YOUR COMMUNITY BANK 

Yes, We do'Mortgagesl 
GIVE us A CALL - we're ready to help make your 801111 II reality. 

OVer the past several years,our mission has been to live up to what our tagline promotes, being 

''Your Communly Bank" .We have enjo~d dedicatingourselvesto supporting the communi¥ 

through Volunteerhg and sponsomg a myriad of fund raisers such as Scamp, Chamber of 

Commerce events and Community events. In as much as we are passionate about what we 

do at the bank, we are equal~ as passionate about our Community - the two are inseparable. 

You've probab~ come to know us as a "bank", offeringoutstandingservice to our customers, 

competiti\e checking and savingsaccountsand aggressiveCD rates.As a bank, we are proud of the 

products and services we offer. But DID YOU KNOW THAT WE ALSO DO MORTGAGES? 

In ortierfor us to be the kind of "full service' bank that we wantto be, we ne.ed to offeryou 

everything from checlQng accounts to commercial loans to residential mortgages. And we do I 

Getting a mortgage today Is dlfferentthan It was years ago. It used to be that there was a 30 Year 

Fixed mortglge rate, mayoo even a 15 Year mortgage rate, but it limited buyers as to whatthey 

could affold in a home.Today~here are so many mortgage products available,almosteveryone 

can buy a home regaldless of how much money they have, whattheircreditscore is and how long 

they've been ~mployed.A" of these products offer huge benefits to buye~ howe\er, they can be 

very confusilg. We offer professlonal,ethlcal mortgage representativeswho take the time to 

determine what products will work best for your indivldualsituatlon. 

Clarkston State Bank makes it easy fo'r you to get a mortgage - no 800#'s, no faceless people 

to talk to and no confuslnglntemet program that you have to work through yourself. We have 

Mortgage Consuttant'sdedlca~d to each of our branChes so that you can talk to a frlendl~ helpful 

Business 

and 
Community 

Special Supplement 

OJ4r QUarulnn NrUtI1 

JolYI Smitt) 
Sr. Mortgcge 

Consultant 

March 14, 2007 

Call us at (248) 922·6930 
For YOUR Personal Consultation I 

Demna Brucker 
Mortgcge Consultant 

professional, face to face. These Consultants will fill out tl1e mortgag! applicatbn for you; gatherall 

of the necessary Information needed to determine what rate and pro@'am would work best for you. 

We feel that, with us, you recewe the best of both worlds; the wide variety of pro@'ams offered 

by a larger bank, and the warm, friendly personal service of a smaller bank. 

. We offer most every program available in the markettoday includng: 

• 100% financing for both purchases and refinances 

• Construction loan financing serviced by the bank 

• Fixed rate AND adjustable rate products 

• FHA/VAand MSHDA loans 
• Interest-only programs to keep monthly payments lower 

• Programs that do NOT require verification of Income 

• Low credit score progtams 

Our goal is to be able to find a program fo~ everycust~merthatc0f!1es our way. AND, if you 

are an existing Clarkston State Bank customer, we have discounts available to you such as a Free 

Appraisal or $$$.off your closing costs. We guaran~e the process to be stress-free for you, to be 
r I . 

done quickly and to be done to your expectations. 

alVE US A CALL = we're ready to help mako your 80als a reality. So, If 
you'e looklns to purchase a homo or refinance your oXlIUns homo, we're 
the bank for you because VEl, WE DO MORTGAGElIII 
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© amptI mobile 
IlJ 
DIPECTY' - Your Cellular Superstore! 

--- r- . ·Mobile· 
authorized dealer 

·S5'J'hDDst 
TTloblld metroPQS. Sprint . 

www.wirelesstoyz.com -
©2007 Wireless Toyz. All Rights Reserved. Promotional offers valid until March 31,2007. Pricing and promotional offers are subject to change without notice. Phone prices may be 
before or after mail-in/instant rebate. Each store is independently owned and operated. Restrictions apply. Credit approval required. See store for details. All promotions are for new 18-
24 month activations only. Offers good while supplies last. Not responsible for printer errors. Prices may reflect purchase of Wireless Toyz brand accessory of $29.99 or higher. ©2007 
Verizon Wireless. ©2007 Sprint Nextel. All rights reserved. The "Going Forward" logo, the Nextel name and logo, and other trademarks are trademarks of Sprint Nextel. Metro PCS and 
T-Mobile available at select locations only. See store for availability. All logos, trademarks and service marks are copyrights of the respective owners. 



Making a sp lash 
Under a new owner since-the be

ginning ofthis year, Poohpart and Spas 
is continuing the tradition of great cus
tomer service and a reputation for sell
ing fun to families across the area. 

Jim Bishop also continued a per
sonal tradition by purchasing the busi
ness in the beginning of the year. He 
has been a part of the pool and spa in
dustry for 30 years. 

"I've been in this industry all'my 
life," Bishop said. "I grew up in the pool 
business, worked in other areas of this 
business and then decided to get back 
into retail. " 

According to Bishop, he loves be
ing in the business of" selling fun. " 

"We sell backyard fun and family 
time together," he said. "I think society 
today has been losing sight of that fam
ily time and we hepe to bring that back 
'with our products." 

Poolmart and Spas, which began 
in 1980, sells above-ground swimming 
pools, hot tubs, chemicals and accesso
ries. 

In addition to their retail products, 
the staff at Poolmart and Spas prides 
themselves on their water analysis lab 
and diagnostic center. 

"We are known for being able to 
analyze water and then determine what 
the customer needs to resolve their prob
lem," said Bishop. "We are water-care 
professionals. We have years of expe
rience in that." 

Poolmart and Spas also offers ev
erything for maintenance for above
ground and in-ground pools and spas. 

"We carry chemicals, lounges, the 
new Crocs shoes and all kinds of toys 

,and games," Bishop said. 
Currently, the staff is readying 

themselves for their busy season. 
"We're get

ting everything in 
place for our sea
son which starts 
around April," he 
said. "We'll also 
have our annual 
pool school on May 
2nd." 

The pool 

The Lab & Diagnostic Center helps the staff of Poolmart 
and Spas diagnose water problems. . 

school, done in co
operation with the 
27th annual sale, is 
held each year to 
advise customers 
now to care for 
their pool or hot tub, 

Owner Jim Bishop spends time in Pool mart and Spas showroom. 

said Bishop. The business usually at
tracts around 70 people to the event. 

Also going on now is our March 
Madness Sale, said Bishop. 

"We are promoting all of our in
stock hot tubs and swimming pools for 
the upcoming season," he said. 

With everything the staff is work
ing on currently, Bishop said the main 
focus had been and will continue to be 
customer serviGe' .. 

.' , 

"We're in tne business of taking 
care of our customers," he said. "We 
want to continue to, grow the business 
with the help of out current customers 
and through referrals." 

Poolmart and Spas is also currently 
working on a referral rewards program. 

For more information about 
Poolmart and Spas, visit 5738 S. Main 
St.:,. call 248.-625-0729, or go to 
ww~.poaliniwtspas.com. .. .. . ~ 

Take A Pamily Vacation In YOUl'· Owni Baciga1'd 
Much Madness Sale Going On Nowl 

am Supreme 

The Water Care Professionals 

.t Above-Ground Pools: 

.t Hot Tubs & Spas 
i'i.i 

.t Complete Line of Chemicals 

.t FRES Water Analy~ 

.t Tanning Beds & Patio Heaters 

.t Toys, Games fJc More 

.t Parts Department 

.t Service Department 

, il .... '.: 
~ . 

C~-," 
~. ... , 

CELEBRATING OUR 27~HYEAR 
·UnderNe':w'O!wn·e,rsh.ip 

S73g S. Main (M-lS), Clarkston, MI (24g) 625-0729 
wv.,w.pool,rilartspas.com Hours: M-F 10-6, Sat. 10-4, Sun.·Closed 
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Lowrif! s fills landscape 
needs with experience 

A beautiful home becomes only more 
beautiful when graced with perfect land
scaping. The grass is green, healthy and 
thick, and the flowers are bright, long and 
blosSoming. 

Landscapes can say a lot about a 
person's personality, so when a project 
needswoIk, it should be done by those with 
the experience and resources to make a 
landscape look its best. 

Now in their 28th year, Lowrie's Land
scape continues the work that gave them 
an outstanding reputation throughout the 
community 

Owner Thomas Lowrie, Gold Award 
winner and 2005 Business Person of the 
Year has been working at his current loca
tion for more than 20 years, but takes ev
ery year as a chance to improve and offer 
a wider variety of service to his custom
ers. 

In the beginning, Tom had a summer 
job landscaping while attending Western 
Michigan University. After graduating with 
dual bachelor's degrees in biology and ag
riculture, Lowrie took a job at Bordine's 
Nursery. When he moved on from the nurs
ery, Lowrie decided to venture into busi
ness for himself. 

"I decided to go out on my own and 
started from the back of a truck like a lot 
of people do, and slowly grew," he said. 

Lowrie's Landscape utilizes an expe
rienced staff of professional, award-win
ning landscape designers, horticulturists, 
hardscape and softscape construction 
crews, and water garden designers. 

"We strive to create award winning 
designs that will completely satisfy our cus
tomers needs," said Lowrie. 

As winter passes and more people turn 
to recreational activities at home, Lowrie's 
adjusts to accommodate. Lowrie's is 
greatly increasing the variety of accesso
ries for water gardens including bird baths, 
fountains, and fire burners. 

"You really can't find this stuff any
where else right now. We're moving into a 
specialty area right now," Lowrie said. "It's 
somewhat therapeutic for people to have 
these things in their garden and they're be
coming more and more popular." 

But landscaping isn't just gardens and 
walkways. Now golflovers can have their 
very own artificial putting green installed 
in their back yard. You could take two 
strokes off your game without leaving your 
home 

The Lowrie motto is simple, Lowrie's 
Landscape has been making homeowner's 
visions corne true since 1978. From beau
tiful backyard patios for social gatherings 
to secluded water garden hideaways, 
Lowrie's has the experience to create the 
landscape of your dreams. Lowrie's spe
cializes in brick patios and walkways, low
voltage lighting, retaining walls, steps, 
ponds and gardens for new homes and 
renovations. Whatever the outdoor need, 
Lowrie's has it covered. 

Additionally, Lowrie's is further ex
panding its selection of bulk supplies for 
homeowners'iricluding rocks, soil, and 
mulches. Lowrie's has also. added differ-

ent lines offountains, sun 
dials, pottery and iron
works to the fold. 

In 2006, Lowrie's be
gan offering Moon Valley 
Furniture to accompany 
his designs. Lowrie likes 
the way the swings and 
Adirondack chairs have a 
rustic look. 

Lowrie said the busi
ness will start putting more 
items in front<>fits build
ing to attract more atten
tion from passing motor
ists on Dixie Highway. He 
said because the traffic 
flow has increased in the 
last several years, that is 
drawing more business 
for the shop's retail offer
ings. 

"It's funny how 
people who live around 
here, drive by and never 
realized we're here," Thomas Lowrie, owner of Lowrie's Landscape, shows 
bpwrie said. off mulch samples. 

Lowrie strives to achieve satisfaction 
from each of his customers. He loves the 
challenge that comes with transforming his 
clients vision into an actual landscape de
sign that pleases them. 

"I have always had positive feedback 
from my customers," said Lowrie. "And I 
have made many friends. 

Lowrie has also become a friend of 
neighboring business, Keepsake Flowers, 
which he plans to coordinate with his busi
ness. 

Lowrie's aims to make everyday like 
a retreat. "We try and make someone's 
yard a vacation at home whether it's with 
waterfalls, fountains or putting greens. 

Sometimes we put in barbeques and things 
like that so people can enjoy more time at 
home," Lowrie said. 

"We try and make their outside area 
more of an outside living area." 

Remember, a beautiful house can be
come a breathtaking one with the right land
scape design. For your next landscaping 
project contact Lowrie's Landscape. 

Located at 9539 Dixie Highway in 
Clarkston, Lowrie's Landscape is open 
Mon-Fri., 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. For more infor
mation, call, 248-625-8844. 

Visitors are welcome to browse 
Lowrie's in-store product selection during 
business hours. 
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OPEN LETTER TO THE COMMUNITY 
From Phil Incarnati, President and CEO, McLaren Health Care 

p;r~)SeIlt the McLaren Health Care Village at Clarkston • The McLaren HeCllth Care Village has been designed 
to meElt. aU of the m()dieal needs for residents in Clarkston, and Independence Townsldp. •. Thi.S 

, ,,'I. .. , '. ,..; , ' , ',,',' . 

a full range . of .me9i~~ s€li'vic~~H;hat are easily accesSible, cc:mvenient, effective andcost.competitiV~ . 
. m, Q@<:lanq:~:tL~tY,; .. J!I, . . i$ to provide the hjgh~st~ua1i!Y health car~sefyice~3J:ld 

·~~!,;.P~l~~::vatll;le'llIl h,o;l:Ilt'htp'!:ll!"" as and cost anddo.allofthisdose to where you live,. 
at SaSnl:}.baw@d.Bo~foiJlte[)ri",e>It cQvers.. '. . . with, 

cQInpII~tmmts' and@tegratesthec~acter oHh~:' .,. , .. 1]' :Ih'i:l;'fil'o,fJh'hdC!i:iih'f". 

'swtEP()f.,tlt'e1i-art'ilnedic'al'selvices building' ftit· i '0' ta' d~S1;~I\M'[edjcal"'GT1)tip;:t0Jt\1~) 
iUgI~ding -l~'1:>datd 'til' '.'" Hfi"n'XlhYI;jCllUlS; nfiJ~;S~~!·;',nle'dici:tl 
:"'i::PMG~~erved .... '. 
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Picture perfect 
Duo mak~s 'Chocolate Impression' 

If a picture speaks a thousand words, huge favorite," said Zwick. "Our custom
what's the value of a picture on choco- ers use those a lot when they go to trade 
late? shows, or to market themselves. Who 

Based on the reaction of customers does not remember someone who gives 
who see their photograph, image or mes- you a chocolate business card?" 
sage printed in high-resolution, true-to- The real card is packaged in a plas
life color - right on the surface of choco- tic case along with the chocolate version. 
late that tastes as good as it looks - the Larger products, such as chocolate 
value is enormous. CDs, trading cards, 5x7 photographs and 

From business cards to birth an- chocolate bars are also available. 
nouncements, Lesley Zwick and Ann "Most people are surprised at how 
(Rathsburg) Dickie of Chocolate Impres- good our chocolate tastes," said Zwick. 
sions can create a personalized choco- "The parent company has worked hard 
late gift for any event, occasion and bud- to make this something people will enjoy 

Ann Dickie, left, and Lesley Zwick, produce a wide variety of personalized 
chocolate gifts for any event or occasion. 

get. from start t6 finish." 
"People do not understand pictures Zwick and Dickie also travel to 

on chocolate," said Dickie, explaining that events around the country, where they 
images are printed directly on a thin ic- photograph faces, transfer images to a 
ing layer consisting of egg white and lollipop and delight onlookers. 
confectioner's sugar, which tops a vari- "We can do about 200 lollipops an 
ety of chocolate novelty products. "But hour live," said Zwick, "And people love 
once they see it they say 'this is the best to watch themselves print. We have a 
thing I've ever seen. '" crowd around us all day long." 

The Chocolate Impressions office in Sometimes, she said, people express 
Southfield teems with examples of the concern about dye used to print on 
edible art: a 3-inch lollipop--complete chocolate, but the dye is made from spe
with a newborn photo, as well as name, cial FDA approved food coloring. 
date and other important details-serves In addition to FDA approval, the busi
as a unique birth announcement. A heart- ness keeps kosher - bar and bat mitzvahs 
shaped lollipop with an engagement photo are among the live events the two regu
and wedding date makes a creative larlyattend. 
shower favor. And a chocolate business Customer service is important at 
card, printed to lookjust like the original, Chocolate Impressions, and both women 
makes an unforgettable impression. work hard to ensure top-notch quality in 

"Our chocolat~ business cards are \l- every aspect of the business. 
l ...... " • • ~. ,,"':' , 

"We never have an unhappy cus
tomer," said Dickie. "People come to us 
looking for something fun and unique and 
they're. always happy with what they 
find." 

The business boasts something for 
every event or occasion. Lollipops and 
business cards are bestsellers at about 
$3 each, and other products range from 
$1 to $50, with price breaks for quantity 
orders., 

And no order is too small. 
"A lot of businesses will not do small 

orders," said Dickie, noting that it's not 
unusual to get an order for one large 
piece. "Our small customer is our bread 
and butter; we will not shun anyone." 

Zwick and Dickie met in 2005 when 
. both were looking for a career that would 
allow more flexibility and family time. 

"It's a fun business," said Zwick. 

CN C LATE 
IMP RES 5 ION 5 LLC 

"We get a thrill out of building this and 
watching it grow." They now contract 
with 80 sales representatives around the 
U.S. who earn a comission when they 
market Chocolate Impressions' products 
as an extension of their own business. 

"All florists have flowers, all photog
raphers take photographs," said Dickie. 
"People say 'I need something to set me 
apart from everyone else." 

More than anything else, the two get 
a real sense of satisfaction from provid
ing customers with a very personal, unique 
and fun product they can use to make an 
impression-a Chocolate Impression
on the people around them! 

See what all the hype is about by vis
iting Chocolate Impressions' web site at 
www.yourpictureonchocolate.com. 

Send your inqumes to 
yourpictureonchocolate@comcast.net .' 

Personalized Chocolates Fo' 
Any Event or Occasion! 

Great for Birthdays, Anniversaries, Bar and 
Bat Mitzvahs, Weddings, Bridal'Showers, 
Corporate Events, Fundraisers and More! 

Give Your Guests a 
Chocolate Memory ... 

~ringus to your next event 
where we print their 

picture LIVE! 

248-443-8318 
www.yourpictureonchocolate.com 
info@yourpictureonchocolate.com 

\ -



LAWN TRAaOR LT 1040 
• 42" heavy-duty twin-blade mowing deck 
'18 Hpt Kohler® Courage™ OHVengine ' 
• Automatic transmission with cruise control 
• Heavy-duty cast-iron front axle with grease fittings 
• Patented SmartJet™ high-pressure deck washing system 

ZERO 
SALE $1,599** 

INTEREST* 
PAYMENTS 
FOR 12 MONTHS 

HEAVY-DUTY ZERO-TURN RIDER Z-FORCE® 50 
• SO"floating triple-blade deck with foot pedal deck height adjustment 
• 23 Hpt Kohler® Command® V-Twin OHV engine 
• Dual hydrostatic transmission 
• Heavy-duty pivoting and greasable steel front axle 
·1.S" box fully welded steel frame 
• Patented SmartJet™ high-pressure deck washing system 

ZERO· INTEREST* 
PAYMENTS 

SALE $3,999" . FOR 12 MONTHS 

Adilitional models available -Z-Force® 44 with 
Kohler® engine and Z-Force® 60 with Kawasaki® engine 

PREMIUM KOHLER® ENGINE 

LAWN TRAaOR LT 1045 
• 46" heavy-duty triple-blade mowing deck 
• 20 Hpt Kohler® Courage™ engine 
• Automatic transmission with heavy-duty hydrostatic pump 
• Cast-iron front axle with grease fittings 
• Patented SmartJetIM high-pressure deck washing system 

ZERO 
SALE $1,749~ 
Additional models available 

FREE TRACTOR COVER 

INTEREST* 
PAYMENTS 
FOR 12 MONTHS 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A CUB CADET® LT 1045 
Visit your local Independent Retailer for details on 
this offer (Retail value $79.While supplies last) 

THE EtUORCERTM 54 
• 54" Command Cut System™ mowing deck with triple blades and new 

foot pedal deck height adjustment 
• 23 Hpt Kawasaki® V-Twin engine 
• Dual Hydro-GearTM charged ZT -2BOOTM transmissions with oil reservoir 

and spin-on oil filter 
• Patented SmartJet™ high-pressure deck washing system 
• Adjustable high.back suspension seat 
• lap bar dampers with comport grips 
'1 O-gallon fuel capacity 
• 2-year limited commercial warranty*** 

ZERO DOWN PAYMENT* 
INTEREST 

SALE $5 499" FOR 36 MONTHS 
The ENFORCER'" also a:ailable In 44' and 48' models. f 

ARTICULATING FRONT AXLE 

OXFORD 
190 S. Washington St. 

(248) 628-9335 

S'fAR')' IUGB'f. S')~II')' BERE:M 
OXFORD 

POWER EQUIPMENT 

HEAVY-DUTY 6ARDEN TRAaOR 6T 2542 
• Heavy-duty shaft drive 
• 42" heavy-duty twin-blade mowing deck 
• 20 Hpt Kohler® Command®V-Twin OHV engine 
• Cast-iron transmission with heavy-duty hydrostatic pump and spin-on 

oil filter for long life 
• Tighter, 20" turning radius 
• Patented SmartJet™ high-pressure deck washing system 

ZERO INTEREST* 
PAYMENTS 

SALE $3, 199~* FOR 12 MONTHS 

See your independent retailer for a variety of models 

THE TANWM M60 COMMERCIAL MOWER 
'60" Command Cut System™ mowing deck with triple blades and 

new foot pedal deck height adjustment 
• 27 HP Kohler® Command®V-Twin engine or 25 Hpt Kawasaki®V-Twin OHV 

professional-grade engine 
• Commercial-grade pumps and wheel motors 
• Pivoting front axle with lock-out mode - no tools required 
• Fabricated deck with 7-gau.ge steel skirt deck, 1.7"blade overlap for 

premium cut 
• 14-gallon fuel capacity 
• 3-year limited commercial warranty'" 

ZE' . RO DOWN PAYMENT* 
INTEREST 

$228/month* FOR 36 MONT!:IS 
Wide range of TANK'" models available. See your independent retailer for details. 

FULL SUSPENSION, FOLDABLE, HIGH-BACK SEAT 

Cab Cadet:: 

AUTHORIZED RETAILER 
• (1) FIXED MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 36 MONTHS & NO INTEREST FOR 36 MONTHS. (2) 12 MONTHS NO PAYMENTS & NO INTEREST IF PAID WITHIN 12 MONTHS. (3) 48 MONTHS FIXED PAYMENT & 6.99% APR. 
(1) FIXED MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 36 MONTHS & NO INTEREST FOR 36 MONTHS. Applies to purchases of Cub Cadet Commercial TANKs and ENFORCERs of $4,500 or more made by 6/30/07 on a Power Credit Card consumer account. No finance charges 
will be assessed on the promotional purchase amount unit the end of your promotional period. Fixed minimum monthly payments equal to 1/36th of the Initial promotional purchase amount are required until expiration or termination of the promotion, in addition to any 
other required minimum payment. If minimum monthly payments on your account are not paid when due, all special promotional terms may be terminated. Optional credit Insurance/debt cancellation charges on your promo purchase are not subject to the promotional 
terms. Standard account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. Variable APR Is 18.99% as of 12106106. Fixed APR OF 23.99% applies If the minimum payment Is not made by the payment due date two times in any six consecutive billing periods. Minimum finance 
charge is $1.00. Financing promotion for residential customers only. Existing cardholders should see their credit card agreement for standard terms. Offer is subject to credit approval by GE Money Bank. (2) 12 MONTHS NO PAYMENTS & NO INTEREST IF PAID WITHIN 
12 MONTHS. Applies to purchases of $999 or-more made by 6/30/07 on a Power Credit Card consumer account. Under the promotion, no monthly payments are required on the proniotional purchase and no finance charges will be assessed on the promo purchase 
as long as: (1) you pa~ the promo purchase amount In full within 12 months, and (2) you pay, when due, the minimum monthly payments on any other balances on your account. If you lallto satisfy either condition, all special promo terms may be terminated and finance 
charges may be assessed on the promo purchase amount from 11)9 date of the purchase. Optional credit Insurance/debt cancellation charges on your promo purchase are not deferred and are not subject 'to the promo terms. Standard account terms apply to non
promotional purchases. Variable APR Is 18.99% as of 12106/06. Fixed APR of 23.99% applies II the minimum payment Is not made by the payment due date two times in any six consecutive billing periods. Minimum finance charge Is $1.00. Flnanclng promotion for 
residential customers only. Existing cardholders shOUld see their credit card agreement for standard terms. Offer Is subject to credit approval by GE Money Bank. (3) 48 MONTHS FIXED PAYMENT & 6.99% APR. Applies to purchases of Cub Cadet Utility Vehicles of 
$4,500 or more made by 6130/07 on a Power Credit Card consumer account. Flxed minimum monthly payments equal to 2.40% of the promotional purchase amount will be required each month until the promotional purchase Is paid In full, In addition to any other required 
minimum payment. Finance charges will be applied to the promotional balance at the fixed dally periodic rate of .01915% (ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 6.99%) until the promotional balance Is paid In full. If minimum monthly payments on your account are not paid 
when due, all special promotional terms may be terminated. Standard account terms apply to non·promotional purchases. Optional credit Insurance/debt cancellation charges on your promo purchase are not subject to the promotional terms. Variable APR Is.18.99% 
as of 12106106. Fixed APR of 23.99% applies lithe minimum payment Is not made by the payment due date two times In any six consecutive billing periods. Minimum finance charge Is $1.00. Financing promotion for residential customers only. Existing cardholders should 
see their credit card agreement for standard terms. Offer is subJect to credit approval by GE Money Bank . 
•• Product Price - Actual retail prices are set by retailer and may vary. Taxes, freight, setup and handling charges may be additional and may vary. Models subject to limited availability. 
'''Warranty - See your local Independent Retailer for limited warranty details and Information. Certain limitations and restrictions apply. 
Spaclficatlons subject to change without notice. Images may not reflect dealer Inventory and/or unit specifications. 
Cub Cadet Commercial products are Intended for professional use. 
t •• rated by engine manufacturer 

THE PREMIUM OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT OF 

.ijUIII/~ ~-W r:l 
NASCAA8l1 a regIIteredlrademar'AoIlho 

National AssodaUon 01 Stock car Auto Raclng,lnc. 
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Grove's True Value gives you MORE POWER! 
If actor Tim Allen, of Home Im

provement TV fame, ever visited Ox~ 
ford, his first stop would be Grove's 
True Value Hardware. Why? 

Because they have, "MORE 
POWER!" [Insert chorus of manly 
grunts here . . .] 

That's right, Grove's True Value is 
now THE power equipment center. for 
the Oxford area. 

Whether you're looking to purchase 
or rent power equipment or have yours 
serviced by a professional technician, 
Grove's True Value has you covered in 
every aspect. 

The 190 S. Washington St. store is an 
authorized dealer for all the well-known 
names .in power equipment whether its 
tractors, mowers, chain saws, weed 
whips, generators 'or engines. ' 

Cub Cadet, SCAG, Toro, Stihl, 
Shindaiwa, Honda, Kohler, Briggs and 
Straton, Kawasaki - all the industry gi
ants waiting to serve you at Grove's. ' 

Without a doubt, according to store 
manager· Dave P'Simer the Cub Cadet 
line is mainstay of the power equipment 
department. "It's a great product, well 
recognized name," he said. "We've done 
really well with it." 

Last summer, Grove's began carry
ing the Cub Cadet four-wheel drive util
ity v~hicle (available in gas or diesel). 

"It does about 25-30 miles per hour," 
P'Simer said. "But it's got a lot of power. 
You can pretty much get anywhere." 

It can pull a trailer and get you to all 
those hard to access places where a full
size vehicle simply can't go. 

Whether you're clearing trees, haul
ing hay or just need a ride out to your 

favorite hunting spot, the Cub Cadet util
ity vehicle is perfect for work or play. 

Cub Cadet also offers everything from 
premium residential lawn tractors and 
"zero turn" mowers to commercial grade 
mowers and compact tractors with gas 
and diesel engines ranging from 23 to 45 
horsepower. 

If what you need is a good old fash
ioned walk-behind lawn mower is what 
you need Cub Cadet has those too and so 
does another American favorite that 
Grove's true Value carries - Toro. 

"We have a large selection of 21-inch 
walk-behind mowers," P'Simer said. 
"We've got mowers from $149 (walk-be
hind) to over $10,000 (tractors)." 

If you're thinking about buying a lawn 
mower or tractor, but aren't sure if it's the 
right one for your particular needs, Grove's 
True Value offers free demonstrations. 
Decide to buy and your delivery is free too. 

Those looking for premium outdoor 
power equipment like chain saws, weed 
whips, blowers and hedge trimmers can 
check out Grove's full lines of Stihl and 
Shindaiwa products. 

Durable, reliable, high performance -
these two lines set the standard. 

Need to rent a piece of power equip
ment? Grove's True Value also offers an 
extensive line of rentals including skid
steers, mini-excavators, power rakes, au
gers, chain saws, carpet cleaning equip
ment, tree chippers and aerators. 

Has one of your prized pieces of power 
equipment broken down in the line of duty? 

Not to fear. "We do all the service 
here," P'Simer said. 

Grove's True Value has a repair shop 
set up on site where full-time service tech
nician Fred Brecht will work his expert 

Dave P'Simer(right), store manager of the Grove's True Value in Oxford, and 
Bryan Mehlberg, who oversees power equipment sales, pose with the Cub 
Cadet utility vehicle, a powerful piece of eqUipment builtfor work or play. 

magic to bring your power equipment 
back to life. 

"He knows his stuff," P'Simer said. 
"He's been to all the training. He's certi
fied in not only the small engine rerair, but 
he knows trucks, high-lows." 

Competitors like Home Depot may sell 
a lot of the same power e~uipment as 
Grove's, but the big box store doesn't ser
vice anything. "Actually, they send a lot 
of business our way for the repair as
pect," P'Simer said. 

The advantage of buying your power 
equipment at Grove's is when time comes 
to service it, you're at the head of the line. 

"We favor those people who give us 
the business in the first place," P'Simer 
said. "That's the best thing about buying 
from us." 

Don't worry about getting your dis
abled equipment to the Oxford location, 
the store offers pickUp if you need it. 

For more information about Grove's 
True Value's "Power Equipment Open 
House" call (248) 628-9335 or stop by 
their location inside the Oxford Market
place shopping center. 

Grove's True Value is open from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday; 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday; and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

T&C Federal Credit Union is expanding to better serve you! 
T &C Federal Credit Union, a nonprofit entity, is stra- Even loans can be done on-line with T &C Federal That's why T &C ranked 34th out of 91 Michigan fi-

tegically focused on doubling its size over the next four Credit Union. The only thing the customer has to do is nancial institutions in terms of the number of small busi-
years in order to better serve all the residents of Oakland pick what type of loan they need. ness loans it gave out as listed in Crain s Detroit Business. 
County who crave that personal touch when it comes to Loans can be taken out for mortgages, construction, Joining T &C Federal Credit Union also means you're 
managing their money. vacation properties, investment properties, home improve- never far from your money. T &C members have access 

"Our emphasis is still on being that hometown finan- ments, automobiles, recreational vehicles, boats, airplanes to more than 25,000 surcharge-free ATMs nationwide 
cial institution with close ties to the community," said and small businesses. "Mortgages can be taken out with (all 7-11 stores are now part ofthe network now) - 2,500 
Lon Bone, Vice President of Marketing. "We try of which are in Michigan. "It's the largest ATM 
to protect our members' money like it's our own." network in the United States," Bone said. 

By the end of 2011, T&C - which stands for When asked what separates T &C Federal 
Town and Community - plans to add another 10 Credit Union from other fmancial institutions, Bone 
branches to its existing 10 locations, all of which replied, "Personal service. That personal touch." 
have become invaluable assets and trusted friends "We always try to do what's in our members' 
to their respective communities. "Anywhere we best interests," he said. "We take a personal inter-
see a need for a credit union and hometown finan- est in our members' lives and always try to get to 
cial institution, we want to be there," Bone said. know them on a first name basis." 

Plans are already in place for T &C to open its In northern Oakland County, T &C has 
11 th branch in downtown Wixom this fall. branches in Oxford, Orion, Ortonville and 

T)1e expansion is part of a long-term plan that Clarkston. 
began in February 2002 when T &C's charter was But T &C doesn't just throw up a building and 
expanded to include anyone who lives, works, think of itself as an island. The Bloomfield Hills-
worships, attends school or does business in based institution gets deeply involved with each 
Oakland County.' community. 

"Our plan is to serve the whole county," Bone "We're a good corporate citizen," Bone said. 
, said. "We really try to be a hometown financial instit\l-

T &C has certainly cpme a long way since 1936 , tion and support our community." 
when it was founded in Pontiac to exclusively The friendly staff at T&C Feder~1 Credit Union's Clarkston branch. In Oxford, the credit union has sponsored Cel-
serve the employees of General Motors Truck ebrate Oxford, Groundhog Daze, Conceits in Cen-
and Coach. as little as zero percent down," Bone noted. tennial Park, Women's Expo, Crossroads for Youth and 

Today, the financial institution has grown to more than Last year, T &C started doing small business loans to. . OHS Senior All Night Party. T &C's sponsored the Creek 
$568 million in assets and has earned the trust of more meet the needs of local entrepreneurs who are often ne- Fest and Septemberfest in Ortonville. 
than 65,000 members. glected or ignored by impersonal corporate giants ruled In Clarkston, T &C has supported the Taste of 

T &C Federal Credit Union offers a full range of ser- solely'by the bottom-line. Clarkston, CHS Senior Party, Concerts in the Park, and 
vices including: mortgages, savings and checking ac- "A lot of financial institutions, especially the large na- the Clarkston Business Expo. 
counts, lRAs, financial planning, loans of all types and tional and regional 'ones, don't want to deal with the guy Barn Daze, the Snowflake Ball for the Orion Art Cen
complete electroniC banking including paying bills and who needs $100,000 or $200,000 because it takes just ter, LOHS Senior Party and the Boys & Girls Club have all 
banking from home - something the financial institu- as much time to, do one of those loans as it does a $5 been recipients of T &C!s generosity in Orion. 
tion is particularly progressive about. million loan," Bone explained. In every community, T &C Federal has been a highly 

"Our goal is anything you can do at one of our But T &C knows each and every loan, regardless of active and supportive member of the local Chamber of 
branches, you can also do on-line from your home or the dollar amount, is important because it's helping a 10- Commerce participating in everything from regular meet
work computer," Bone said. "You can literally join the cal business owner realize his or her dreams of success ings to mixers and special events. 
credit union over the Internet. You don't even have to which in turn helps the local economy grow and the com- To learn more about T &C Federal Credit Union and a 
come into one of our offices." munity prosper. branch near you, log on to their website at www.tcfcu.org. 
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'Bowen Technique' helps many 
Debbie Clor radiates a sense of se

renity ~d centeredness as she talks 
about her work, an endeavor she 
stumbled onto, quite literally by acci
dent. 

Clor had a friend who had been suf
fering with unresolved pain from a car 
crash she'd been in several years ear
lier, and she wanted to do something to 
help her. 

It was an Internet search that led 
Clor to the Bowen Technique, a heal
ing technique developed in the 1950s 
by the late Thomas Bowen of Geelong, 
Australia. 

The work consists of a series of 
gently rolling, connective tissue moves 
in which the practitioner places fingers 
or thumbs on the skin over precise 
points - muscles, tendons or other soft 
structures. A gentle rolling pressure is 
then applied to effect change in the un
derlying tissue. A necessary part of 
the technique are the pauses between 
the sets of moves that are done on the 
body. During this time, the practitio
ner leaves the room and it is at this time 
that the client's body begins to "pro
cess" the work that it has been given. 

Exactly how the technique brings 
about change is not completely under
stood, but most who are familiar with 
the Bowen Technique agree that it 
works primarily through the nervous 
system on both structural and energetic 
levels. Healing, it is said, most likely 
occurs through the response of the 
body's autonomic nervous system to the 
Bowen moves. 

Clor emailed the instructor who 

was starting classes in Grand Rapids 
and asked if there were any prerequi
sites to learning the technique. To ob
tain certification, she was required to 
take 6 Modules of training classes and 
then pass Module 7, which involved a 
comprehensive hands-on test as well as 
a written exam. Although Clor initially 
felt that learning the Bowen Technique 
would be a "part-time" past time, she 
would soon be proven wrong. She went 
through a period of internal struggle 
when she became unemployed, bl..lt 
knows that that was only the beginning 
of the next, &nd best, part of her life. It 
was that struggle that ultimately led to 
the realization she wanted to devote 
herself to practicing Bowen full time. 

And Bowen Technique of Lake 
Orion was born. 

"There are no mistakes, things hap
pen to us for a reason," she said. "If 
my friend hadn't had that accident, 
would I ever have stumbled across the 
Bowen Technique?" 

For a typical Bowen session, the cli
ent usually lies on a bed or bodywork 
table or, for comfort, in a chair. How
ever, Bowen can be done anywhere
on the sports field, in a hospital room, 
at the site of an accident, on an airplane. 

A session may last from 15 minutes 
to an-hour. Most often, surprisingly few 
sessions are needed to alleviate com
plaints, even if long-standing. And the 
results hold for a long time, generally 
until there is a re-injury. When a client 
has resolved their complaints after hav
ing some Bowen work done and they 
ask when they should come back, they 

are instructed to call for 
further work when they 
feel that they need it. 

"Although I tell 
people that they need to 
use common sense, I also 
tell them that if they re
injure themselves not to 
be· too quick to call for 
another session, because 
when they sleep at night 
their body may correct 
whatever. it needs to," 
Clor said. 

According to Clor, 
there aren't many condi
tions that Bowen 
wouldn't help with - and 
most of her clients know 
within two sessions 
whether it is beneficial to 
them. 

Debbie Clor uses Bowen Techniques on a patient 
in her comfortable home office. 

According to a 1974 survey of al
ternative health practitioners in Austra
lia, Bowen was found to be doing more 
than 13,000 treatments a year. 

In more than 85 percent of his 
cases, the survey said, the problems 
people came to him with were resolved 
completely. 

Clor isn't doing nearly that many 
treatments, but she's noticed the same 
sort of high rate of success. 

Although a few cases have her 
stumped, Clor said clients have come 
to her with everything from back prob
lems, fibromyalgia, IBS, and kidney is
sues to arthritis and terrible migraines. 

Clor, who for the moment works 
from her Orion Township home but 

hopes to open a clinic, believes Bowen 
could .have an impact on the cost of 
health care. 

Clor offers the initial session free 
of charge, subsequent sessions are $65, 
and she offers a discount to seniors of 
$35. She is also willing to make spe
cial arrangements based on a client's 
ability to pay. In the meantime, she's 
enjoying her own ability to help people. 

"I really enjoy helping people over
come issues that may have been both
ering them for a long time," Clor said. 

Bowen Technique of Lake Orion 
is located at 3473 Elmy Drive in Orion 
Township, MI 48359. Contact Debbie 
Clor at 248-202-9949. 

Learn more about the Bowen 
Technique at www.bowenwork.com. 
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Wireless Toyz has everything to keep you connected 
Staying in touchm this wireless world of ours can be 

a somewhatdau.nting task. So much information to keep 
track of, so many elec1ronicgadgets to choose from. 

Fortunately, Oxford/Orion area residents can find ev
erything they need to stay connected at Wireless Toyz. 

From cell phones and PDAs to air cards and wide 
variety of wireless carriers, Wireless Toys offers 
something to fit virtually everyon.e's high tech needs .. 

Wireless Toyz is now carrying "world phones" 
which work apywhere in the globe and work with 
GSM carriers in the U.S. like Cingular and T-Mobile. 

According to Joey, Franki and Richie Manni, who 
manage the Oxford and Orion stores, they're a lot of 
phones manufactured outside the United States and 
they're unlocked for world use that way a customer 
can use it with his or her existing carrier, regardless 
of which GSM company it is. 

Wireless Toyz is now carrying the Treo 750, a Win
dows operated PDA and unlocked world phone. "It's 
probably the truest world phone there is" because it 
will work in Korea and Japan, according to Manni. 

If someone already has a phone with a GSM carrier 
and they need it unlocked because they're leaving the 
country, Wireless Toyz provides that service. "We're 
able to pretty much unlock any phone," Manni said. 

For those looking for coverage nationwide, amp' d 
mobil~ offers an unlimited, anytime minutes, anywhere 
in the U.S. plan for $99 per month. 

area under metroPCS, but roaming charges will apply. 
But the roaming is cQntrolled by the customer for they 

have to put money into a roaming account beforehand in 
order for the phone to work. 

Customerswho like Nextel or Sprint will be happy to 

"It works offVerizon towers," Manni explained. 
"A lot of people like Verizon's service, but need an L.. __ . .:.... __ ~~. =-._=...::.:....!!:ii._ .••• 
unlimited plan which Verizon doesn't offer. So (amp'd Frankl, Joey & Richie Manm - your Wireless experts. 
mobile) would be the best carrier at the best price for know that the merger of the two carriers has resulted in 
unlimited minutes." what's called Buzz phones, which pick up Nextel 's walkie-

People who keep their calls local, but don't want to talkie capability and Sprint's cellular service. 
sign a'contract can use the wireless carrier metroPCS. "Now people can have the best of both (carriers)," 

For $30 per month (no contract, no credit check) . said Manni, who notedmobile-to-mobile calls between 
people can get unlimited calls, anytime of day, anywhere either Sprint or Nextel or both are now unlimited. 
in southeastern Michigan. Having trouble getting wireless reception inside your 

"Some people arerep1acing their land-lines with it," Manni home, office building or warehouse? Well, you don't have 
said. "They offer the first month free plus free· activation." to step outside anymore: Wireless Toyz offers a system 

Manni said the phones will work outside the local through which an outside antenna picks up signals from 

one specific wireless carrier or all carriers, transmits them 
to an amplifier inside the building which then sends them 
to another antenna inside thus allowing reception. 

People who love their PDAs will be happy to know 
BlackBerry offers "push e-mail" which allows people to 

.receive e-mails instantly when they're sent rather than 
waiting 30 minutes or an hour. Wireless Toyz also car
ries the new smaller Blackberries which have a new 
feature never before offered - a built-in camera. 

Planning to travel? You can get a handy SD card for 
your PDA which translates basic everyday phrases in 
five different languages. 

Need internet access wherever you go? 
Wireless Toyz has air cards available that plug into any 

USB port giving users broadband speeds on any com
puter. Manni said this is especially good fOr people in 
Lapeer where broadband internet is not available thrpugh 
their cable TV provider. It's alsl) good because it's por
table. "Just plug it into your laptop and you're ready to 
go," Manni said. 

. T-Mobile offers the lowest priced air card right now 
for $49.99 per month, which includes 300 WiFi hot 
spots. 

"lfT-Mobile's network isn't available, you can stop 
in a Starbucks and have access to 300 WiFi hot spots 
across the U.S. at no extra charge," Manni explained. 

Or if you have aT-Mobile PDA, you can take your 
SIM card out, pop it in the air card, put it in your com
puter and have internet access for as low as $29.99. 

Need to find the right wireless carrier for your needs? 
Wireless Toyz has got you covered with Helio, Disney 

Mobile, Alltel, T-Mobile, amp'd mobile, Sprint, Cingular, 
Verizon Wireless and metro PCS. 

As always, insurance is available for your phone, PDA 
or air caul with plans starting at $55 with no deductible 
and guaranteed approval within 24 hours. 

Wireless Toyz in downtown Oxford is located at 2 S. 
Washington St. The phone number is (248) 628-7777. 

The Orion location is at 325 S. Broadway St. Call (248) 
814-8888 for more info about that store; Check out both 
stores on-line at www.wireiesstoyz.com. 

Auburn Pontiac GMC: Where all your needs are met 
From an easy-to-get-to location to a 

wide variety of new and used cars and 
trucks, Auburn Pontiac GMC has it all. 

"We are here to promote local busi
ness in the local community," says Sales 
Manager Jim Masterson. "GM plants 
surround us, from Orion to right next 
door." 

Auburn Pontiac recently added the 
GMC brand, an addition that Masterson 
says customers are still figuring out. 

"Every month is getting better and 
better," he notes. 

The addition of GMC, means more 
options for the customer, as Auburn 
Pontiac GMC offers a variety of Pontiac 
(G5, G6, GTO, Vibe, Solstice, Torrent and 
Grand Prix models among them) and 
GMC (Yukon, Envoy, the new Sierra, 
cargo/passenger vans and the new 
Acadia) vehicles. 

Whether you want a truck or a car, 
'" , we're here to handle all of your needs," 

Masterson says. 
And now the dealership is also pre

pared to handle the needs of customers 
online, through their website at 
www.auburnpontiac.com. 

"You can do-anything on our website, 
from getting a credit application to see
ing our inventory," Masterson notes. 

Auburn Pontiac GMC is part of the 
Autopmm Network, and has a parts de
partIttent, service department (with free 
shuttles available) and body shop in ad
dition to both new and used car lots. 

.... %;. "As a dealership, ourtagline is 'build
ing customers for life: m Masterson says. 
~'We keep it about people, not 'big busi
ness." 

"We give all of our customers free life':' 

..... i ... .,? WI,atlev'~"jt'is :you're looking for, the staff at Auburn Pontiac GMC is ready to serve you. 

time oil changes," he adds. 
The dealership can help all custom

ers, from good credit to bad, get the car 
or truck of their dreams. 

Along those lmes, Masterson notes that 
there has been a· spike recently in the 
amount of leases at Auburn Pontiac 
GMC. 

"The biggest reason people are leas
ing is that they w;;mt new cars;: he says. 

When customers enter the Auburn 
Pontiac GMC facili~es, they'l~ be greeted 

by a no-pressure atmosphere. 
"We always try to make the car buy

ing experience fun," Masterson notes. 
If it's a used car you're interested in, 

there are no worries. with the top-notch 
inspection process offered at Auburn 
Pontiac GMC. 

"A high majority of our used cars are 
GMC certified," Masterson says. 
"They've been through the highest qual
ity inspection." 

After 17 years on Opdyke Road, Au-

burn Pontiac GMC has seen it all and 
their staff of experts can help you find 
just what you're looking for. 

,"Location-wise, we're really easy to 
get to," M~sterson says. 

"We're a mile from 1-75 and a half
mile from M-59." 

Masterson notes that the dealership is 
also a straight shot right down M-24. 

Visit them at 500 S. Opdyke Road in 
Pontiac, or give them a call at 1-866-264-
1565. 

.': 
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To your, health 
McLaren ready, to get to work on Health Village 

For more than' two years, senior a lot of time driving and walking around. 
management at McLaren Health Care But we kept on coming back to Sasha
Corpora,tion has been working with In- baw and Bow Pointe." 
dependence Township planners to de- The location at the southeast corner 
velop a $600 million Health Care Village ofSashabaw and 1-75 seemed ideal, with 
on Sashabaw Road. - good infrastructure, convenient access to 

But for a single conversation, all that the highway and Clarkston neighbor-
might never have happened. hoods, and appropriate zoning, light-in-

Philip A. Incarnati, McLaren presi- . dustrial. 
dent and CEO, met with Dr. James "It made a lot of sense," Lane said. 
O'Neill of the Clarkston Medical Group. "Tim and I recommended that we try and 
Both McLaren and CMG were ready to do it here." 
expand, and they agreed Clarkston was The project, which was first brought 
the perfect place in which to do it. before Independence Township govern-

"If not for the participation of the ment in December, 2005, awaits one 
Clarkston Medical Group, we would not more vote from the Township Board for 
be in Clarkston," said Gregory Lane, se- final approval. 
nior vice president and CAO of McLaren "Overall, we have had a very good 
Health Care. working relationship with the township," 

Several McLaren managers, includ- Lane said. 
ing Lane and Incarnati,.are familiar with The final project is significantly dif-
the Clarkston area. ferent from what was initially proposed, 

"I have a lot of friends in the Clark- but that's a good thing. 
ston area - when someone in their fam- . "They have made it a better project," 
ily needs to go to the hospital, they make Lane said. 
a day trip out of it," Lane said. The 76-acre project is a multistage, 

"We knew that someday there's go- multipurpose health care village contain
ing to be a hospital in Clarkston. We ing a full continuum of health care ser
wanted to be the one to put it there." vices. It would feature the most ad

Lane and Dr. Tim O'Neill, Dr. James vanced, state-of-the-art technologies and 
O'Neill's son, went to work investigat- comprehensive health care facilities, pro
ing suitable sites. viding prevention, diagnosis, treatment, 

"We looked at virtually every piece and cure, all conveniently located on one 
of vacant property in the area that was site. 
in excess of 10 acres, on Dixie Highway, Included in the plan are medical of
M-15, Sashabaw," Lane said. "That was fices, for CM G and other physicians, 

ambulatory surgery 
center, pharmacy, 
medical equipment 
store, facilities for 
rehabilitation, 
emergency care, 
and cancer, heart, 
and other medical 
research, and a 
healing garden. 
Plans also include a 
200-300 bed hospi
tal, as determined 
by future need. 

"We look for
ward to bringing 
health services to 
the Clarkston area," 
Lane said. "It will 
be a great project 
when finished." 

Community 
feedback has been 
very positive, he 
said. 

"I'm almost 
surprised by the 
overwhelmingly 
positive response -
people are solidly 
behind the project," 
he said. 

Gregory Lane, McLaren Health Care seniOr vice presi
dent and CAO,. with the plans for a health care village on 
Sashabaw Road. Senior McLaren' planners have been 
working for years with Independence Township residents 
and government officials on the project. 

"I'm proud of that. A lot of time has 
gone into putting this together. It's a solid 
project. I'm proud of Independence 
Township and Clarkston. I'm looking for-

ward to a long and rewarding relation
ship that will benefit both McLaren and 
the Clarkston area." 

For mOre information, call McLaren 
Health Care at 810-342-1100. 
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Suzanne Johnson, Sculpture Jewelry Design 
A former chut:ch n~ar tl:te comer . 

of Center and Saginaw streets resembles 
an old world castle-grand, spacious and 
stately. Yet, once inside Suzanne Johnson 
SGulpture and Jewelry Design-provides 
an atmosphere of elegance and grace 
similar to the prestigious art galleries of . 
New York or Paris. 

"Once a form¢r church, it's a very 
inspiring place for me to create," said 
Jopnson, who spent more than two years 
remodeling the classic structure. "I feel 
as though designing jewelry and sculp
ture are my natural forms of expressIon." 

An art collection spanning more 
than 20 years of Johnson's work is on 
display in the structure a reflection of 
extensive travels to Brazil, Thailand and 
Sri Lanka where she owns a home in the 
mountains near the Ceylon sapphire 
mines. Johnson personally selects gems 
including ruby, tourmaline, blue and pink 
sapphires, alexandrite and other rare 
gems from local miners which she incor
porates into her jewelry designs. 

"I look through thousands ofloose 
gems and pnly select the 10 best stones," 
said Johnson. 

"In all my jewelry creations, I use 
only the finest gems and diamonds." 

Johnson carves from wax beauti
ful rings and pendants which are then cast 
into 18 karat gold or platinum. Each piece 
of jewelry is like a "miniature sculpture." 
Her engagement ring designs are truly 
incredible. A gemologist, Johnson also 
specializes in fine diamonds more than 
one karat in size mined from Canada's 
extreme northern regions. The rare mix
ture of designer jewelry alld life-size 

Suzanne Johnson Sculpture and Jewelry Design,102 Center Road, Grand Blar'!c, 

bronze sculptures gives the gallery a mu
seum-like atmosphere. 

Suzanne sculptures evoke a life-like 
sense of motion. 

Recently, Johnson completed a 
commission on behalf of the Flint Insti-

tute of Music, sculpting two portraits of 
Flint Symphony Maestro, Enrique 
Diameke: Both bronzes will be on per
manent display, one at the Flint Institute 
of Music and the other at the Palace of 
Fine Arts in Mexico City. 

Suzanne Johnson, Sculpture Jew
elry Design 102 Center Road Grand 
Blanc, (810) 695-1800. 

www.SJSculptureDesign.com. 
Tuesday-Friday 11 a.m.-7 p.m., Saturday 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Works of art in Bronze, 18 kt gold & platinum by Suzanne Johnson 
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OBIGYN staff cares 
for the whole woman 

The staff at Associated Obstetrics 
and Gynecology knows a woman needs 
a doctor to listen and treat her as an indi
vidual~ a physician who understands the 
changes and challenges she experiences 
-someone who will help her stay healthy 
over the years. ' 

"We're very much into preventative 
medicine, picking things up before they 
become problematic," said Adam Ziff, 
D.O. "Every doctor here has a caring 
attitude that takes a look at the whole 
person." 

The office offers many services in 
both obstetrics and gynecology. 

For example, Ziff recommends the 
human papillomavirus-HPV-vaccine 
to all younger patients. 

The vaccine was FDA approved as 
a preventative treatment for girls and 
women ages 9 to 26. 

"We know HPV is a sexually trans
mitted infection that causes cervical can
cer,"said Ziff. "It also causes non-can
cerous genital warts." 

The vaccine is not a substitute for 
PAP tests, Ziff warned, and it does not 
guarantee a person will never contract 
HPV-more than 100 different types of 
the virus exist, but the vaccine is preven
tative against the four most common, 
which account for 90 percent of warts, " 
and 70 percent of cervical cancers. ' 

"It's the only cancer vaccine," said 
Ziff. "It's a huge, huge medical break
through and we're recommending it." 

A new permanent contraceptive is 
also available in the office. ' " 

Essure is non-invasive procedure that 
will not change a woman hormonally and 
can be performed in-office in as little as 
20 minutes. 

The physician inserts a tiny camera 
'through' the cervix and into the uterus, 
where tube openings become visible. A 
tiny coil is released into the tube, and a 
fiber inside the coil forms a natural block- , 
age to prevent pregnancy. 

"Most women describe it as having a 
PAP smear," said Paul 1.. Corsi, M.D. 
"That's how much discomfort they 
have." 

Patients return to their normal rou
tine the next day-if not that same day. 

"The success rate is'very high; three 
months later we do a test to ensure com
plete blockage,"he said. "There has 
never been a pregnancy once proper 

-blockage is confirmed." 
Women who are over 35, finished 

having children, still taking birth control 
and seeking a permanent form of contra
ception are 'ideal candidates for Essure. 

"A lot of husbands just keep on say
"ing, 'oh I'll have a vasectomy, '" Corsi said. 
"Or the husbands don't want a vasec
tomy. This is a good alternative." 

Several physicians in the office are 
also practicing a relatively new treatment 
for heavy bleeding. 

"It's a wonderful alternative to hys
terectomy," said Patricia Kondratenko, 

ASSOCIA TE;~' 
OBSrETR.I~S . 

. c AND \~~~~.~) 
GYNECOL():E,Y~; 

. . . :'- ~'!?i~::.-. t:. '-'~j., , , . • ••• - ,<~~." 

Caring for, WQm:~!1;b 
"'"" .• ~ <-; : ,''I 

0.0 '''Years ago, 
we had options of 
doing a 0 & C or a 
hy sterectomy, 
which is obviously a' 
very invasive pro
cedure." 

The procedure, 
generally known as 
endometrial abla
tion, can ,signifi
cantly reduce men
strual flow. 

Several varia
tions of the proce-. 
dure ,exist, said 
Kondratenko. 

"The one I do 
quite a bit is 

Novasure," she to 'd th' ti ts 'th th I te t' , 'd, 1" th t provi e elr pa en WI e a S 10 women scare. Sal exp ammg a 
a small catheter is inserted into the uterus, 
where it opens like a fan. "As it touches 
the uterus it uses electricity to ablate the 
lining of the uterus. It takes approximately 
90 seconds and is extremely effective." 

Novasure can be performed under 
anesthetic, as well as a samt: day surgical 
procedure for patients who don't want a 
delay in getting back to normal activities. 

HTA-hydrothermal ablation-is an
other type ofthe procedure, and is similar 
to Novasure but uses hot fluid to ablate 
the uterus lining and reduce menstrual flow. 

The success rates of HTA, she said, 
are comparible to Novasure, and doctors 
will recommend the best option for women 
on an individual basis. 

Risks and side effects from the pro
cedure are minimal. 

~'You can have a light watery discharge 
averaging about 11 days," said 
Kondratenko, "After the procedure, usu-

ally within the first 24 hours, most women 
will experience cramping." 

The procedure is not for women who 
are planning a pregnancy, and is not rec
ommended as a birth control-it can de
crease the odds of getting pregnant, but 
contraceptives should still be used. 

Associated Obstetrics and Gynecol
ogy includes a full staff of physicians ready 
to treat "the whole woman": Dr. Stanley 
Dorfman, M.D., Chief of Staff at St. Jo
seph Mercy-Oakland; Dr. Robert Robins, 
M.D.; Dr. William H. Jewell, Jr., M.D., 
Chairman of the Department of Obstet
rics and Gynecology; ·Dr. Paul J. Corsi, 
M.D.; Dr. Patricia Kondratenko, D.O.; 
and Dr. Adam Ziff, D.O. 
Associated Obstetrics and Gynecology is 
located at 7210 N. M~in Street, with of
fice hours Monday through Friday. Call 
248-620-2800 'or visit 
www.associatedobgyn.net. 

,Stanley Dorfman, MO 
Robert Robins, MO 

William H.'Jewell, Jr., MO 
Paul J. Corsi, MO 

Patricia Kondratenko, DO 
Adam Ziff, DO 

Our Staff i!! eagerly waiting to help you with all your 

WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE 
, "." , '.' -, . . . "..' , . ,~ " . - . -. '. 
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Only the best 
Service never stops at 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 

After 22 years of business, car shop
pers go to Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 
knowing they'll get the be~t. 

Best showroom. 
Best cars. 
Best service. 

eluding those with 
less than perfect 
credit. 

"I see my customers every day at 
the grocery, at church and at community 
events. They know I appreciate their loy
alty, and I do everything I can to provide 
,a personal touch at Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep," said owner Chuck Fortinberry. 

"It's a one-stop 
place for all your 
transportation 
needs," Fortinberry 
said. "We can get 
it all done." 

Completion of a Seated at center is Clarkston Chrysler Jeep President Chuck Fortinberry, with his highly trained 
sales and service staff. 

Clarkston Chrysler Jeep has .earned 
Chrysler's Five Star rating for excel
lence every ye~ since 1998, and was 
one of only 65 dealerships nationwide to 
receive a 2005 Time Magazine Quality 
Dealership Award. 

The body shop at Clarkston Clnysler 
Jeep perfonns insurance repairs on all 
makes and models, with aU insurance 
eompanies. The dealership offers a fully 
stocked parts and accessories depart
ment, as well as experienced, factory 
trained, certified technicians in bQ.th the 
service department and body shop. Low
cost alternative transportation is avail
able when your vehicle is in for repairs. 

The highly trained sales profession
als at Clarkston Chrysler Jeep sell new 
and used vehicles, and offer new-vehicle 
leasing. 'JIhey can take ,care of all the 
financing needs of their customers, in-

sale is only the be-
ginning of Clarkston Chrysler Jeep's ser
vice. 

"We contact 100 percent of sales 
and service customers," he said. "If 
something is wrong, we do everything in 
our power to correct it." 

Focus on the customer is apparent 
pulling up to the recently renovated glass
encased showroom, the centerpiece of 
the dealership. Inside, a fireplace sur
rounded by leather chairs and couches 
invite patrons to take their time and get 
comfortable. Marble countertops sur
round the service waiting area. 

"Our interior is warm and comfort
able like it should be. We want people to 
feel comfortable in our showroom -like 
they are at their neighbors," Fortinberry 
said. 

Once settled in, customers can take 
in the latest in automotive technology, all 
offered at the most competitive pricing, 

including: 
• New Jeep Compass, with elec

tronically controlled four-wheel drive; 
• Wrangler, featuring a newly-de

signed segmented hard top roof; 
• Jeep Patriot, with the classic 

stylings of the Cherokee but the latest in 
electronic stability; 

• Sebring, a sleek, new convertible 
with multimedia entertainment system . 
and OPS navigation; 

• The popular minivan, with stow
and-go seating. 

"Minivans are still hot," Fortinberry 
said. "It's the most versatile vehicle in 
its class. We've done such a good job, 
Ford and OM are getting out of the 
minivan business." 

Community service is also a priority 
at Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 

Fortinberry organizes an annual golf 
outing and a motorcycle ride to benefit 

the Children's Leukemia Foundation of 
Michigan. He currently sit~on the board 
of the Clarkston Foundation and supports 
area charities and community groups 
such as SCAMP, Lighthouse, Rotary, 
Chamber of Commerce, Youth Assis
tance, and Parks and Recreation. He 
was also a founder of Clarkston State 
Bank and is an active member of Clark
ston United Methodist Church. 

''Clarkston has been w:ry goodto my 
family and my company. All business 
owners need to give back to the com
munity that supports them," Fortinberry 
said. 

Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, 8105 Big 
Lake Road, welcomes customerS from 
7:30 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day; 7:30a~m.-6p.m. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday; and 10 a.m.-3 p.m. on 
Saturday. For more information, call 248-
620-4200. 

MRI melds latest technology with ultimate convenience 
Michigan Resonance Imaging makes 

receiving preeminent diagnostic care a 
breeze for our patients. 

MRI, which shares an acronym with 
the Magnetic Resonance Imaging test
ing they provide, offers North Oakland 
County residents the latest technology in 
the field while ensuring the experience is 
as easy as possible. 

"It's a great diagnostic tool. It's not 
invasive and completely painless. Our 
mobile and fixed units are 'short bore 
technology,' especially good because the 

patient's body is not fully in the machine," 
MRI's office manager Monica Hooper 
said. . 

MRI's mobile unit is located at 5625 
Water Tower Place off Dixie Highway 
in Clarkston, and 385 N. Lapeer Road in 
Oxford. Michigan R~onance Imaging is 
part of a net of coverage provided across 
Oakland County. There are two fixed 
units in Rochester Hills and the mobile 
units provide regular services in Clark
ston and Oxford, as well as Mt. Clemens, 
Rochester, Sterling Heights, and Clinton 

Township. 
MRI's staff knows that screening is 

a stressful experience and strive to put 
their patients at ease at all times. By of
fering easily scheduled and quick appoint
ments and conforming to individual needs, 
MRI puts a premium on putting their pa
tients at ease. 

"We try to help them relax any way 
we can. We let them look at the machine 
while explaining the process in detail," 
Hooper said. 

During the screening, MRI offers pa
tients headphones so they can listen to 
music while the screening takes place. 

Hand in hand with their unique brand 
of patient-focused care and personal ser
vice, is Michigan Resonance Imaging's 
unparalleled professional record. 

MRI is accredited by the American 
College of Radiology. All of their radi
ologists are Board Certified in Diagnos
tic Radiology and all technicians are 
ARRT registered. 

"The radiologists are all Board Cer
tified and experienced in magnetic reso
nance specifically, which is very impor
tant to me," said Cesar Hidalgo, M.D. 
and Board Certified Neurologist. 

The experience ofMRI's staff is mir
rored by the business qs a whole. One of 
Michigan's most established diagnostic 
centers, MRI has provided quality ser
vice since 1991. 

"We have earned our reputation of 
producing outstanding images 'and have 
demonstrated an unmatched commitment 
to technical innovation and personal ser
vice," Director Janelle Spann said. 

As they stay ever vigilant in keeping 
up with techniques in the industry, MRI 
is expanding its services in 2007. During 
April of 2007, MRI will be installing a 
3.0 Tesla MRI to their 355 Barclay Circle 
Rochester Hills location. The 3T MRI 
has double the strength of conventional 
1.5T MRI's and is of value in the spe
cializedareas of neurology, oncology, and 
orthopedics. The addition enables the 
free-standing MRI center· to offer the 
same diagnostic imaging G.flpabilities 
found in elite teaching hospitals andmedi
cal schools. 

Other 2007 additions for Michigan 
Resonance Imaging include: 

• Providing Open MRI service (pend
ing state approval) in the fall of 2007 to 
its Rochester Hills location. 

• Providing MRI service to POH 
Hospital's main campus - 50 N. Perry 
Street in Pontiac. 

The extent of Michigan Resonance 
Imaging's technological dominance does 
not end with their diagnostic machines. 
Through a secure internet connection, 
screening results are in front of radiolo
gists in minutes after an exam. MRI 
strives to have results to patients within 
24 hours of their tests. 

Because dealing with insurance is the 
last thing patients want to worry about 
when scheduling a test, MRI accepts 
over 20 Ctifferent health insurances. 

MRI exams are available seven days 
a week from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. To sched
ule an appointment, call 1-800-233-0272 
or 248-299-1659. For more information 
visit www.mriofmichigan.com. 
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MICHIGAN RESONANCE IMAGING 

the best view in town 

Michigan 
Resonance 

Imaging 

Accredited by the American Col/ege 
of Radiology 

Quality MRI Imaging Since 1991 

Customer Testimonials ... 
liThe Tech made' me feel very relaxed & comfortable. It was an enjoyable experience" 

_ IIWorked with me to schedule the MRI in less than 24 hours of doctor s appointment" 
liVery efficient & highly professionalloperation/facility" 

1-800-233-0272 
5625 Water Tower Place 

Clarkston,' MI 
385 North Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, MI 

OVER 20 DIFFERENT INSURANCES ACCEPTED 
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something to smile about 
As a father and son orthodontic team on the cut

ting edge of technology, Charles F. Munk and Charles 
W. Munk create bright, beautiful smiles for patients in 
a family-friendly environment. 

Family, after all, is important to them, too. 
"Our relationship has created a unique practice en

vironment for our patients," said Charles W. Munk, who 
joined his father's long time practice about 4 years ago. 
"It's a father and son, it's a family run practice. We 
communicate well, share information and discuss treat
ment. On any given day, patients may see both of us, 
instead of just seeing one or the other." 

The Munks believe working together is a benefit to 
patients and a great complement to the practice. 

"When we do the diagnosis, and plan the treatment 
of the patient, it's like a built in second opinion," said 
Charles F. "We discuss cases together, go over all the 
options, and brainstorm together." 

The two take pride in not only offering patients 
strong knowledge and expertise in the orthodontic field, 
but also in offering the latest and most efficient orth
odontic devices. 

For example, the office uses the latest self-ligating 
braces that move teeth a bit faster, but work in a way 
that allows patients to be seen in the office about half 
as often. ' 

"Our moms have a million and one things going 
everyday," said Charles W. "We get a really positive 
response when they find out they can come in every 
eight to ten weeks, instead of every four weeks." 

Also available at the office is a new procedure 
known as Wi1ckodontics. The technique is used to move 
teeth at an accelerated rate so a person is finished with 
orthodontic treatment in approximately one-third the 
usual time-a typical two-year treatment IS reduced to 

about eight months. 
The teeth move rapidly, so people are seen in the 

office more often, about every two weeks rather than ' 
every four to eight weeks. 

Very few other orthodontists in Michigan are trained 
and licensed to }lse Wilckodontics. 

And, most people know orthodontic treatment is 
not just for teenagers any more. These days, many 
adults who did not receive orthodontic treatment in child
hood are deciding it's time to do something good for 
themselves. 

"Invisalign is a really great option for our adult pa
tients," said Charles W., explaining that the procedure 
aligns teeth with invisible, removable aligners. "They're 
worn pretty close to full time, but you take them out for 
eating, for brushing your teeth, if you've got a major 
social event, things like that. The more you wear them, 
the faster the teeth will move." 

Invisalign works best, he said, on cases that aren't 
severe. 

"We're working together, absolutely beautifully," 
said Charles F. "The working relationship is above and 
beyond any of my highest hopes. Not only has our pro
fessional relationship grown and blossomed, but our 
friendship has also. I think I would say that we are best 
friends, as well as partners." 

The Munks offer free orthodontic evaluations to all 
patients at all three of their locations. They have vari
ous payment plans available and work with most insur
ance companies. 

Appointments are available for day, evening and 
Saturdays to accommodate even the busiest patient's 
schedule. 

Besides orthodontics, the Munks continue to look 
for ways to reach out to the community. Their office 

Charles F. Munk,left, and Charles W. Munk offer 
the latest in orthodontic technology. 

supports the SCAMP program and they conduct a dental 
health presentation for area schools. They also take 
part in the new Clarkston Health Care Professionals 
scholarship, and sponsor the Independence Day parade. 

And recently, Charles F. Munk was appointed to 
serve on the Dental Auxiliary Programs CitizenlLay 
Advisory Committee at Mott Community College. 

The Munks' offices are at 5825 S. Main Street in 
Clarkston, 837 on S. Lapeer Road in Oxford, and 8379 
Davison Road in Davison. The office numbers are 248-
625-0880 (Clarkston), 248-628-6441 (Oxford) and 810-
653-9070 (Davison). 

DR. CHARLES F. MrrNKANDDR. CHARLES W. MUNK 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS-

www.munkorthodontics.com 

"We Create Beautiful S~iles For Patients Of All Ages" 
• Breakthrough Brackets for Patients Comfort & Convenience 

• Early Growth Treatment 
• Removable Appliances 

• Invisalign 
• Invisible Retainers 

• Free Initial Exam 
• New Patients Welcome 

• No Referral Necessary 

Please Call ' 
For An Appointment 

Saturday & Evening 
Hours 'Available 

8379 Davison Road, Davison, MI810-653-9070 
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Serving the community with Clarkston Rotary 
He enjoys volunteering with Rotary and Kirk, to attend schools in the Clark

and also the ski patrol at Mt. Holly and ston district. 
the Athletic Boosters Club at Clarkston "She was particular about the school 
High School. Last year, he logged in district - Clarkston has good schools," 
about 650 volunteer hours. Gary said. "But I couldn 1t find a house I 

"I keep busy, with that and work and liked. I ended up building one." 
family," he said. "It's a lot of fun. I get a Kelly and Kirk kept busy with school 
lot of satisfaction working with Rotary. sports, including volleyball, basketball 
It's a great group of people." and football. Gary stayed busy too, join-

Even standing out in the middle of ing the Boosters. 
the street in early winter is fun, as the "I started cooking hot dogs at foot-
Rotary does during its Goodfellows ball games," he said. 
newspaper fundraiser. He served as vice president, and is 

, "I enjoy snow," he said. "I meet a still active with the club. " 
lot of nice people who stop, give money, His volunteer work with Mt. Holly 
And tell us 'thanks.'" started 35 years ago. 

Also making it worth the effort is "We pick up people w.hen they get 

Gary Hanna In action, cooking hot dogs at a 2006 Concert in the Park for the 
Clarkston Rotary Club. 

the Shoes for Kids program, which is injured and treat them," he said. 
fuhded through the Goodfellows sale. About three years agq, he was in
This past December, Rotary helped more terested in joining a commUnity service 
than 500 children in need by providing organization. One day !playing golf, a 
them with shoes, boots, hats, and mit- friend suggested the R.otarY Club.' When Gary Hannajoined the Clark

ston Rotary Club three years ago, it 
wasn't long before he was put in charge 
of a big event. 
, Hanna organized Michigan wineries 

and restaurants for a wine-tasting fund
raiser that year at Oakhurst Golf and 
Country Club 

"It was a success," Hanna said. "We 
made money to support all the things we 
do." 

For 2007-'08, he has been tapped to 
serve as Rotary president, which means 
he is president-elect this year. Tim 
Everhard is the 2006-'07 presidertt. 

"I had to think about it, to see if I 
had the time to do it right," Hanna said. 

After a couple days, he decided to 

go for it. Duties include setting up a board 
of directors and coming up with goals 
and strategies for the new year. 

"We'll do some brainstorming and 
make decisions asa team," he said. "I'm 
looking forward to it." 

Broad goals are to continue grow
ing the club's membership and serving 
the community, both locally and interna
tionally. 

"We focus locally and also on dif
ferent spots around the world," he said. 

Clarkston Rotary is te3;ffiing up with 
Resurrection Church to raise $300,000 
for a community well in Haiti. 

"Hopefully that will ,happen this 
year," Hanna said. "It's a worthwhile 
project." 

tens. "I was looking for an ,organization 
"My heart goes out to them," he said. like that," Gary said. 

"Pea,ple see Clarkston as an affluent He joined up at his first meeting. 
area,;but there are people who need help This year's Rotary events included 
here, too." , the March 8 Clarkston Community Play-

flanna, who is originally from Flint, ers presentation of "Seven Rabbits on a 
work$ with EDS as a project manager. Pole." This year's Spring Wine Tasting 
He and his family were transferred by is set for 6:30-8:30 p\m. on March 27 at 
the information-technology company to Oakhurst Golf and Countn' Club, 7000 
Wiscdnsin in 1990. They returned five Oakhurst Lane in Inq.ependence Town
years later, and had to decide where to ship. Tickets are $40. in advance at the 
live. Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

"I sa~d, how about Holly, or Grand The Clarkston Rotary Club meets 
Blanc, or Waterford, but it was no, no, Mondays at 6:30 p.m. at peer Lake Ath
no," Hanna said. letic Club, Courtside Rootil, 6167 White 

Nancy, Gary's wife, is a high-school Lake Road. For more infonnation, check 
teacher, and wanted their children, Kelly www.ClarkstonRotary.com. , 

Service Above Self 

The Clarkston Rotary Club 
since 1940 ' I 

Clarkston Rotary Arch at Clintwood Spraypark What is Rotary? 
Rotary is a worldwide organization of professional leaders 
that provides hum~nitarian service, encourages high ethical 
standards in all vocations and helps build gooawill and 
peace if" the world. Rotary is nonpolitical qnd nonreligious. 
It is ope'n to all culJures, races and creeds. 

Where do they meet? 
Deer Lake Athletic Club· 6167 White Lake Rd. 
Clarkston - on Mondays from 6:30pm'to 8:00pm. 

What does the Rotary do? 
The Rotary provides. a great place to network and meet new 
people and ... sponsors many community and international 
service activities. ' 

" e do the 
things that 

people think 
just happen?' 

Even Santa helps sell the Clarkston Rotary's 
Goodfellow newspapers to support its annual 
"Shoes for Kids" program. 

Contact The Clarkston Rotary Club Today! Gary Hanna, 
2007 -08 President 

Clarkston Rotary Club Gary Hanna at (248) 394-0468 • Email: Gary.Hanna.Rotary@comcast.net J 
U-__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ __ ~ __ ~ ________ ~~~~ __ ~~~ 

.... : ,,,.~ ........ , . 
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Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, helping sell homes 
With a long and proven track record 

behind them, Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate stands next to 
success in Oakland County. 

Manager/coach Bill Clark said the 
staff has worked hard to earn their ster
ling reputation by keeping agents edu
cated, informed and dedicated to thor
ough service. 

"The reason we are the best is we 
do pay attention to detail," Clark said. 
"We have the best training program in 
the state." 

That training includes a 90-day pro
gram for new agents at their Sterling 
Heights headquarters. By offering such 
comprehensive train
ing and support for 
their staff, Coldwell 
Banker Schweitzer 
has retained scores 
of agents since being 
founded in 1953. The 
end product is a staff 
as knowledgeable as 
they are familiar to 
their clients. 

"We have a 
good, experienced, 
helpful staff," said 
Clark. 

The Clarkston 
office was founded 
as Clarkston Real 
Estate Services in 
1989, later affiliated 
with the national 
Coldwell Banker 

(the third largest agency in southeast 
Michigan) in 1999. " 

The 40 agents and five office staff 
know what it takes to help buyers and 
sellers and the eyes of industry have no
ticed. Real estate agents have several 
national designations to which they can 
aspire, and the Clarkston office has 10.2 
percent of all the national designations 
in the North.Oakland County Board of 
Realtors. 

The agents believe in giving back to 
the community, and have done so with 
annual participation in the Toys for Tots 
campaign, last December collecting 
around 1,500 toys; They've 'also adopted 

company and merg- Manager/Coach Bill Clark, fourth from the 
ing with Schweitzer at 7151 N. Main Street. 

up to 100 senior citizens through Light
house Emergency Services each year 
for the past 10 years, and helped raise 
$33,000 for the agency In a February 
event at which three top sponsors were 
from the agency. The Clarkston office 
also holds a Fire Safety Day in October, 
inviting the community to participate in 
learning about fire safety from the In
dependence Township fire department. 

Since 2005, the Clarkston office has 
been the headquarters for the Oakland 
Liver Transplant Fund. As part of this, 
the office is helping Teresa Tersigni, a 
loan originator with a mortgage com
pany in the same building. Teresa needs 

a liver transplant, and the Clarkston of
fice is helping to raise money for her ex
penses. They run a variety offund-rais
ers during the year to assist with medi
cal costs, which will exceed $400,000. 

An account has been set up at Clark
stonState Bank. Donations can be made 
out to Oakland Liver Transplant Fund, 
c/o Coldwell Banker Schweitzer, 7151 
N. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 or 
dropped off at any branch of CSB. 

The majority of the business is in 
residential real estate, although two 
agents also help commercial customers. 
Some specialize in new home construc
tion. 

While some are still con
cerned about the state of the 
economy, Clark said "all the 
indicators" show a come
back. In the Clarkston area, 
the real estate market is al
ways a busy one. 

"Clarkston is a premier 
area," he said, with quality 
neighborhoods, shopping and 
schools. "It's everything any
body would want." 

'Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate is lo
cated at 7151 North Main 
Street. 

Its hours are 9 a.m. - 6 
p.m., Monday through Fri
day; 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Satur
day; and 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., 
Sunday. For more informa
tion call 248-625-1000 or 

r office check out their Website at 
~ www.cbschweitzer.coID. 

cOLDWeLL 
BANl(eRm 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

Residential Real Estate 

i\n Independently OwncJ Md Opcrotcd Member of('oldwdl Banker Rcsidcnliul Affiliales. Inc. 

We Help People Buy & Sell Homes 
(248) 825-1000 
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Cabin fever? 
Get outside and ride a bike! 

Spring is the time many peQple get guy - we have SQme Qut-Qf-cQntrQI fun." 
their bicycles dQwn Qff the rack in the Their Flying RhinO's cycling grQUP has 
garage and get them back intO' shape. abQut 300 riders Qf all skill levels whO' en-

"Things need to' be dQne, repairs and jQy and pursue active life-styles thrQugh 
tune ups theyknQw need to' be dQne," cycling. 
said LQu,ise Kasl, whO' Qwns Kinetic Sys- "There's SO' many fQlks with diverse· 
terns bicycle shQP with Jeff NQftz in interests in the group, there's really some
dQwntown ClarkstQn. thing for everyone. I understand how it 

The staff of bike enthusiasts at Ki- could be intimidating if the group was all 
netic Systems, at its current location since cycling at the highest level. That's not the 
1986, handles all repairs and maintenance, case with this group." said Noftz. 
in addition to selling new bicycles. Noftz The Rhinos meet Wednesdays at 6:30 
also teaches classes on bicycle repair on p.m. at DepQt Park for rides of about 10-
a regular basis. 25 miles. 

"It's the perfect time of year for "It's casual - all we ask is that you 
that," he said. "It's a basic how-tO' class wear a helmet," he said. 
Qf things you can do on the rQad - the The club and Kinetics also Qrganize 
number one thing is how to' change the several races. The Back 40 Challenge, 
tire." set fQr May 13, includeS 8-mile, 17-mile, 

Jeff Noftz of Kinetic Systems on Main Street makes some suggestions to cus
tomer Carol Barnhart. When owners Noftz and louise Kasl sold Barnhart a 
bike, they custom fit it just for her. "It's the best bike I've ever had -I love my 
bike," Barnhart said. Photo by Phil Custodio The shQP offers sQmething for every 27 -mile and 44-mile routes thrQugh North 

level of cyclist, frQm the lycra-clad, two- Oakland CQunty dirt roads. From 400-500 
percent bQdy fat, hard-cQre racer inter- riders are expected. 'NQftz and Kasl also Qffer a selectiQn fixing. 
ested in the latest titanium-framed bike, They alsO' ride to' commemQrate hQli- of items to' enhance the active QutdoQr "I like the Main Street cQmmunity -
to' the amateur weekender IQQIcing fQr a days, raise mQney fQr charitible causes, lifestyle. They have the area's largest se- it makes it kind Qfnice," NQftz said. 
bargain. . ' ': ,,"" and gO' Qn rides at night. Bike rides are lectiQn QfpQPularmerinQ WQQI active and· Kinetics Systems is IQcated at 60 S. 

"We're just intO' riding~"~lN:o~said. ' planned year round, nQt just in the warmer everyday wear clQthing. Their selectiQn Main Street in ClarkstQn and is Qpen 
"What we really want is forpeilple:tQ:get mQnths. Qf sunglasses will fit any need Qr inter- seven days a week, MQnday 10a.m.-8 
Qfftheir butts, get Qutand ride.'!' '" ," "Why wait until spring," NQftz said. est. p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Tuesday-

No~~~ an Olympic cyclist trainer, "People walk arQund, ice fish - yQU can "We have things to make yQU 10Qk Friday 10 a.m.-7 p.m., and Sunday 12-4 
and he"'finil'Kasl rail a prQfessiQnal cy- ride yQur bike any time Qfyear." CQQI,"NQftz said. p.m. 
cling team fQr five years. But that dQesn't Other activities include Tai Chi Qn Kinetics' Main Street IQcatiQn means F Qr mQre infQrmatiQn Qn the stQre, 
mean their programs are Qnly fQr seriQus MQndays with NQftz at 6 p.m. at the being part Qf a small-tQwn cQmmunity. UPCQming classes and rides, and the Fly
cyclists. United MethQdist Church, and indQQr He drQPS Qffhis car at MQrgan's when it ingRhinQs,call248-625-7000,Qrvisittheir 

'~We wanttotnake it m(}'re enjQyable," wQrkQuts Tuesdays at 7" p.rn;, fQllowed need repairs, and the autO' repainnen drQP web sites at www.fiyingrbinocc.colD ~d 
he said. "I'm a ~ood~1f~and hilari,~us,_.~y ~Qga at,8:_15 ~.~. ',,' ~ off their bikes at Kinetics.;vh\ they ~e;.d;~ :.w~:~n~iCSYS~~fmtfiCYcles.com·1 
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De-.bugger-Home Guy cleans away unseen health threats 
A -couple years ago, Robert. 

Pizarek's wife and daughter were away 
on . spring-break vacation. While they 
were gone, he thought-he would get their 
home's air ducts cleaned. 

"I'd long been interested in indoor 
air·· quality, and the way it 1dTeets our 
health," Pizarek said. "I'd put it off long 
enough." 

But when the cleaning crew arrived, 
he was not impressed with their equip
ment. 

"It looked like a big leafblower," he 
said. "They were going to blow the dust 
out. Where would the dust go? How 
would they keep it out of the house?" 

When all they could say was the 
ducts would be sealed with chemicals 
and tape, he sent them away - he knew 
there had to be a better way. 

With his Home Guy, Inc., Real Es
tate business, founded in 2000, he re
ceives plenty of information from poten
tial vendors. 

One caught his eye. 
Pizarek was so impressed with the 

Rotobrush Air Duct Cleaning System, 
he bought a set, assembled a crew, took 
the training, and now offers cleaning ser
vices himself. 

"It's like a shop vac on steroids," he 
said. "It scrubs the inside of the ducts. 
No sealers, no chemicals. It brushes and 
vacuums at the point of contact." 

The system is self contained, and 
doesn't require a dusty hose running 
through the house outside to a truck
mounted motor. 

He tried the new equipment on his 

own home. I ing. 
"After it was' Cleaned, ,the house . They sanitize the system with hos-

. smelled cleaner, fresher," he s~id. . pital-grade cleaners that can be fogged 
, He also bought a Roto-Vision fiber- into the ductwork. 

optic camera system, which can be at- 'IIfyou care about the customer, ev
tached to the vacuum head, even during erything else takes care of itself," he said. 
cleaning. He recommends cleaning every 5-6 . 

Cleaners and customers can see years, with sanitizing every year. Clean
what needs to be done. Even in new ing takes about 3-5 hours, depending on 
homes, the air system may need clean- the size of the house. They work from 
ing - contaminants can include drywall the top down, ending up at the furnace. 
and sawdust, fiberglass from insulation, "The closer to the furnace, the dirtier 
insects, and even cigarette butts. it is," he said. 

"Where do the cigarettes come Cost is about 15-20 cents per squ~e 
from? The workers throw them in the 
vents," Pizarek said. 

In older ducts, he has found thou
sands of Japanese beetles, dead mice, 
mounds of pet fur, and lots and lots of 
dust. 

"I was flabbergasted by how much 
dust can be in the vents," he said. 

Consequences range from an un
pleasant odor to allergic reactions to lung 
cancer. 

"You shouldn't breathe air with dry 
wall dust in it," he said. "It could take a 
few years, but it could cause problems." 

He offers the best in technology and 
service. State-of-the-art, heavy-gauge 
aluminum air filters come with lifetime 
guarantees. 

"You take them out, wash them off, 
and put them back in," he said. "People 
need to have them. They'll keep the 
house cleaner." 

foot, a few hundred dollars for an aver
age home.· 

"Any "less and you can't do the job 
properly," he said. "Every house is dif
ferent. We don't leave until the job is 
done right." 

Pizarek has lived in the Clarkston 
area with his wife, Jean, and daughter, 
Ashley, for 10 years. 

"It's great living here," he said. '"We 
enjoy the community, and all the parks 
and recreation opportunities." 

For more information or to schedule 
a free inspection, call 248-394-2181. 

When finished,. they reseal duct 
work with screws at no extra charge, to 
provide easier access for future clean-

The· Home Guy, Inc., uses the Rotobrush Air Duct Cleaning System to dean 
your home. 

Is Your Home Making You Ill? 

.', 

What You Can't See Can Hurt You! 
In today's airtight homes, indoor air quality is a growing concern. Most household dust contains dust mites, mold, 

mildew, pollen and animal dander. Many of these contaminants are circulated through the central air system in your home 
and can aggravate the symptoms of asthma and allergies. 

The amount of drywall dust left behind during construction is a serious risk on its own in a new home. Add to that 
other construction debris such as sawdust, fiberglass insulation, cigarette butts (yes, they are there), dead insects and more 
and you have an indoor air quality issue that can be a health risk for you and your children. 

How can these contaminants be removed from 
your air duct system? Our professionals have com
bined their proven techniques with the video-assisted 
ROTOBRUSH® AIR DUCT CLEANING SYSTEM. 
This advanced cleaning method is the only one avail
able that brushes and vacuums at the point of contact, 
eliminating the use of harsh chemicals and sealers. You 
are left with the assurance of fresh, clean and virtually 
contaminant-free air in your home. 

Call today and we will schedule a time where we The all-seeing Roto-Vision shows 

Rotobrus h ® will come out and inspect your system for FREE. With you where the trouble spots are, 
our Roto-Visjon, you will be able to see with your and verifies the job was, done right! 

own eyes the condition of your duct work. If needed, we will schedule the appropriate action to clean your air ducts and 
sanitize the system. ":~< 

Don't Wait- Call Today. Your Family Will Thank You! . 
I 

The. HOIDe.Guy~ I.DC. 

248-394-2181 
Air ,Duet ,Cleaning • Dryer Vents • Air QC, Filters • Anti-Microbial Fogging. 

"., .,. ..... , .. ,:,:~,.: ,.,:. ~." .:~ ,,:., '- ...... . .. ': ......... " -". 
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Complete auto service at Gott s 
Quality reliable service plus honest and experi

enced mechanics equals satisfied customers. 
That formula has not changed in 27 years for the 

staff of Gott's Auto Service, located at 5709 Maybee 
Road since 1980. 

"The bitterness of poor quality lingers long after 
the sweetness of low prices and cheap service is for
gotten," said Robert Gott Sr. 

Gott said his 
shop's high standards 
in repair have been 
vital to its success in 
the Clarkston commu
nity. 

"We guarantee 
our work with a mini
mum amount of 
comebacks," Gott 
said. 

The certified me
chanics of Gott's 

Auto Service live by this mantra, displayed in Gott's 
office, and he practices what he preaches. 

Customers can rest assured their experience at 
Gott's Auto will be what you would expect from a 
community auto service. They will receive reliable ser
vice, honest work and personnel attention from friendly 
mechanics when they bring their car in for service. 

"Personal service is very important to customers," 
Gott said. "Ifthere's a problem, they can talk to me 
directly. That way customers can be confident the 
problem is diagnosed correctly and the job gets done 
right the first time." 

Gott said it is important for him and his staff to 
stay current on the status of vehicles in the shop for 
repair. On a typical day he will receive constant up
dates from his mechanics on all jobs underway. 

"That way I can personally convey an update to 

my customer," Gott said. "People need their cars and 
want straight answers." 

Besides overseeing his business, Gott has been 
involved with the community for the past 13 years as 
a member of the Clarkston Rotary Club. Gott takes 
great pride in participating with the organization. 

"The Rotary is a service organization that raises 
money to help scholarship programs in the Clarkston 
area," Gott said. "Being a Rotarian shows that you 
put service above self." 

Gott's interest in auto mechanics surfaced in high 
school. Following graduation, Gott worked at a car re
pair shop in Detroit. When its owner retired a few 
years later, Gott took over the business. In 1963, Gott's 
Auto Service ·was born. 

Gott's celebrated its 25th anniversary in Clarkston 

last year. The occasion was simple because the staff 
plans to offer continued quality service. 

Family owned and operated, the business includes 
Robert's sons, Bob and Kevin, and daughter Lisa Mor
gan. 

Vinnie Ventimiglia, Brian McClure and Rick 
Verscheure round out the mechanical team. 

"We can do most all mechanical repairs," Gott said. 
"We do work on domestics as well as some foreign 
cars. We do everything pretty much bumper to bumper 
in the shop here." 

Gott's Auto Service is located at 5709 Maybee 
Road. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Call 248-623-0 119 or visit www.gottsauto.com 
for more information. A towing service is also avail
able. 

Bob Gott, Lisa Morgan, Kevin Gott, Vincent Ventimiglia, Rick Verscheure, Brian McClure and Robert Gott 
Sr. keep the family tradition alive and well at Gott's Auto Service. 

Serving tlie C[arkston 
Community for Over 25 years 
Family Owned & Operated Since 1963 

Alignment & Balancing 
(Shocks I Struts) 

Brakes 
Clutch Repair 
Computerized Engine Control Repair 
Drive Axles 
Electronic Repairs 
Air Conditioning Repcir 

Exhaust 
Fuel Injection & Carburetors 
Heating & Cooling Service 
Major Engine Repair 
TIeS 

(Sales & Repair) 
Transmissions & Transaxies 
(Manual & Automatic) 

Complete Auto Service! 

•.... '.' ....... . 
.: . 
.' . , 

... 

,~AutoCare 
, ~" Center 

i ,< ,-;' -;, 

:rowing.·,AvIUabl~ 
... 

',.:or 

5709'JViaybee Road 
Clarkston 

" .1,.. '. , (Just East of S~shab.aw) 
.. 

48~623-0119 
.• -. .• lit 



Business is blooming 
at Keepsake Flowers 

The new location of Keepsake Flow
ers, just a quarter mile north of the old 
spot, is working out ~etter than Jacque 
Kucyk and her staff hoped. 

"We did at least double our normal 
volume for Valentine's Day," Kucyk said. 
"We've had all kinds of people stopping in 
just to check us out." 

With spring just around the comer, 
Kucyk is excited about several upcoming 
events. After recently joining the Clark
ston-area Chamber of Commerce, she will 
participate for the first time in the annual 
SCAMP Home Tour, contributing floral 
arrangements to two different houses on 
the tour. 

"I'm really excited about this project," 
Kucyk said. "I'll go over to the homes 
ahead of time so I can l(i)ok at the decor 
and get an idea of what I want to do
something with a wow factor. I can't wait 
to get my hands on that project." 

In addition to the cut flowers, plants, 
wire service, and gifts available at the shop, 
Kucyk will now work in concert with 
neighboring Lowrie's Landscaping to of-

. fer customers complementary services 
and more of a one-stop-shopping type 
experience. 

Kucyk plans to offer seasonal mer
chandise such as flats of flowers, pump
kins, Christmas trees, wreaths and grave 
blankets. 

And with Lowrie's planning to sell 
large planting containers this year, Kucyk 

said she will offer a service to fill those 
containers with a selection of flowering 
annuals appropriate for any location the 
customer designates-sun or shade. 

She'll also participate in Lowrie's an
nual open house this spring, contributing 
balloon arrangements and other supplies. 

Expanding, she said, seems like the 
natural next step, noting that she took over 
the shop about a year and a half ago when 
Keepsake's previous owner was in the 
process ofliquidating the business. 

It's been a leaming experience, she 
said, but the efforts have helped her pro
vide customers with a quality product. 

"I triple process the flowers, which I 
think is very important because the vase 
life is longer that way," she said, explain
ing that not all floral retailers use the longer 
and more costly method. "I've had people· 
come in and tell me flowers will last up to 
two weeks if they change the water." 

Kucyk, who offers standard wedding 
and funeral arrangements as well as cus
tom designs, said she and her staff will do 
whatever they can to help customers 
achieve just the right piece. 

Recently, she created a funeral ar
rangement for the family of an avid golfer, 
who requested the flowers be arranged in 
a golf bag - a real, full-sized golf bag. 

"It turned out really neat," she said. 
"The family loved it." 

Another family had to be more eco
nomical, but requested an arrangement 

Uni9ue Floral 

The staff at Keepsake Flowers do everything they can to make sure custom-. 
ers get exactly what they want. 

using a bowling ball and pin. Again, suc
cess. 

It is customer satisfaction, she said, 
that drives the business. 

"I'll back up what we sell," she said . 
"If someone has a problem I've always 
fixed it." 

Kucyk, who also has a flair for inte
rior design, said her career choice was 
natural. 

"I have a real passion for flowers and 
plants," she said. "I always wanted to have 
a greenhouse when I was a little girl." 

The new location is decorated in vivid, 

inviting colors,and most people comment 
on the delicious smell of the shop when 
they come through the door. 

"I really do love my work," said 
Kucyk, "and I'm proud that I was able to 
take a shop that was in liquidation and build 
it up into a thriving business. I want people 
to come in, chat, and feel good about what 
they find here." 

Keepsake Flowers is located at 9561 
Dixie Highway, Clarkston, MI 48348. 

For more information, call 248-625-
3302, fax 248-625-6082, or check their 
Website, www.keepsakefiowers.net. 

CU5[DQ~.III~· •••••.•• ; 
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Deliveries: 
Local & Global 
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Life long learning 
Northwood University offers 
practical business degrees 

Adults in today's' workplace need ev
ery advantage they can get. Higher edu
cation is one of the greatest advantages. 
Northwood University helps students earn 
a bachelor's degree offering options that 
meet their needs. 

Northwood University in Troy offers 
non-traditional adulteducation in business 
through an accelerated format of night, 
weekend, independent study, and online 
classes. Dedicated advisers assist students 
throughout the entire program. 

"We prepare the adult learner for 
today's workplace using faculty who are 
experts in their fields," said Karyn Miller, 
Troy Program Center Manager. 

"Our advisers are dedicated to person
alized service, helping the students realize 
their educational goals. Given the 
economy in southeast Michigan, it's more 
evident than ever that mature, working 
adults need higher education to compete 
in the workplace," said Miller. 

Miller and Assistant Manager Melissa 
Kraemer, along with Troy Program As
sistant, Shannon Stribling, assist students 
through degree completion. 

"We try to eliminate all the barriers an 
adult learner faces going back to school," 
Miller said. 

"Students choose how quickly th:ey will 
complete their degree by the number of 
courses they take each term. If you need 
your degree in a year and a half to two 
years, we'll work with you so you can 

earn your degree within that time frame." 
Miller, a Clarkston resident, is a 

Northwood graduate. She advises stu
dents, schedules classes, and works with 
instructors. Stribling, of Fraser, provides 
administrati ve support to Miller and 
Kraemer, of Livonia, to ensure all students 
and prospects have the information they 
need. 

Northwood is an ideal setting for es
tablished business employees looking to 
higher education to help further their ca
reer or for adults wanting to change ca
'reers. 

"The students are amongst their peers," 
Miller said. "They have real work experi
ence. It's not just read the book and take 
a test. They learn from each other." 

Candidates for admission include indi
viduals with a minimum of five years solid 
work exp~rience. Northwood accepts 
transfer credits from all accredited col
leges and universities, and offers work life 
credit for learning outside of the class
room. 

"Not' all learning takes place at a desk 
with a professor at the front of the room," 
Miller said. 

Northwood University was established 
in 1959.It opened its Troy office in 1991 
and has been at its current location since 
2000. Most classes are six weeks long, 
one night a week, from 5:30-9:30 p.m. 
Other options are also available such as 
online and independent study courses. 

Northwood offers a Bachelor of Bus i
ness Administration degree with majors 
in management and healthcare manage
ment. 

From right are Troy Program Center .v ... " ....... .. 

agers Shannon Stribling and Melissa Kraemer. 

Ideal candidates for the new healthcare tional style oflearning." 
major include those who are interested in Modules include Leadership; Thinking, 
a career in healthcare, middle or entry- Reasoning & Analysis; External Environ
level managers of a healthcare unit, facil- ment; Measurement; Satisfying Custom
ity, or operation, and staff at medical clin- ers; Satisfying Shareholders; and Integra-
ics, nursing homes or doctor's offices. tion ofleadership concepts and skills. 

Registration is going on now fOf Spring "Emotional intelligence, or EQ, is a valu-
classes that start April 2nd. Summer term able learning tool developed throughout the 
starts July 16th. In addition to the bach- course of the program to help students 
elor degree, Northwoqd University is cm;- become more effective leaders." Marchak 
rently accepting students for its new part- said. "EQ involves relationship manage
time master's program. Graduates of the ment along with self and social aware-
27-month, evening program; which will ness aiding in personal and professional 
meet once a week in four-hour sessions, development. 
earn a Masters of Business Administra- Northwood University, a private, non-
tion degree. profit college, is located at 1900 W. Big 

The next session begins in September. Beaver, Ste. 200, in Troy. It is accredited 
Up to 25 students will be accepted. by the Higher Learning Commission of 

"We use the case-study method," said the North Central Accreditation Associa
Kathryn Marchak, associate director of tion. 
graduate admissions for DeVos Graduate For more bachelor degree information, 
SchoolofManagement. go to www.northwood.edu/adults or 

"Instructors don't lecture. They facili- call248-649-511l, or for the DeVos Gradu
tate discussion. It's a dynamic, nontradi- ate School 248-649-8641. 
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50 years, Clarkston Brandon Community Credit Union 
Clarkston Brandon Community Credit Unioncel

ebrates 50 years of superior service to its members this 
year. 

It was Jan. 10, 1957 when 15 Clarkston teachers 
submitted a charter application. Two months later, on 
March 14, 1957, they were approved by the Commis
sioner of Banking Department and the new financial 
institution was named the Clarkston Community School 
Employees Credit Union. 

The name has changed and the numbers have 
changed -from 70 members in 1957 to 8,836 mem
bers in 2006 and one employee to 21. The credit union 
now has 2 locations- the Clarkston office at 8055 
Ortonville Road and the Brandon office at 4 South St. 
in Ortonville- and anyone living or working with the 
Clarkston and Brandon school districts is eligible for 
membership, or is a relative of a member. 

But one thing remains unchanged- the non-profit, 
member-owned institution's dedication to service. 

"Every financial institution has money," says 
Donna Bullard, President and Chief Executive Officer 
of Clarkston Brandon Community Credit Union. "We 
have service. Our members are treated individually. We 
hope they walk out with an exceptional·experience." 

The CBCCU is full-service, including offers of 
lower rates on loans, higher rates on savings and cds, 
an on-site ATM, Visa credit and Mastercard debit. 

Back row, from left: Donna Bullard, Michael LaJoice, Christine Gifford, and Matt Taylor. Front 
row, from left: Mark Beukema, Nicole Christensen, Sheila Hughes, Jennifer Adcock, Kathy 

New this year is an on-site financial planner, Laura 
Clark-Brown, who will be available at the Clarkston 
office three days a week. Brown has over 20 years of 
experience and started Successful Equity Management, 
Inc. in Aug. 2000. She is a registered financial consult
ant, a certified senior adviser, and a registered invest
ment adviser with InterSecurities, Inc. 

To celebrate their 50th anniversary, all year long 
CBCCU will have specials, including new auto and boat 
loans through the end of March as low as 5.5 percent; 
monthly drawings for two $50 gift checks (one from 
each office) with 12 chances to win, enter as often as 
you wish; and two new certificate of deposit programs 

Kelly, and Patricia DuBois. 

in the first quarter- the bump-up CD, which allows 
members to open a new CD and bump up the CD rate 
once during the term, if rates increase, and the add-on 
CD, in which members can watch the balance in their 
new CD grow as they make additional deposits in in
crements of $50 (call for more details). 

The CBCCU also continues their remarkable re
lationship with Brandon Schools as joint partners in the 
school credit Uijion program. 

CBCCU continues to expand services and offer 
what members need and want. 

"There is a financial institution on every comer, 

CLARKSTON BRANDON 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

It is with tremendous pride that we celebrate 50 years of service to our 
members. In honor of our 50th Anniversary, we are pleased to offer 
these Anniversary Product Specials: 

!JI_", 
Product Sp~cials 

.. Bump-Up CD 

New Auto & 
Boat Loans 
As Low As 

5.5% 

but we've been in this community for 50 years and we 
will stay here," said Bullard. "We will be here through 
the good times and the bad times. We are people help
ing people and serving our neighbors." 

Clarkston Brandon Community Credit Union is 
open 9 a.m.- 5 p.m., Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Friday and the main office's drive-thru only is open from 
8 a.m.-noon Saturday. A 24-hour ATM is at the Clark
ston office. 

The Clarkston office is located at 8055 Ortonville 
Road. Details: (248) 625-2923. 

The Brandon office is located at 4 South St., Or
tonville. Details: (248) 627-9944, 

Open a new* certificate of deposit and have the 
benefit of bumping up your rate one time during 
the term of your CD, ifrates increase. You maintain 
the original term and additional deposits can be 
made at the time of the' bump up. 

Fixed APR* 

Up To 60 Months 

I' 

/ »Retirement Income 

.. Add-On CD 
Watch the balance in your new* CD grow as you make 
additional deposits at any time in increments of $50.00. 

Clarkston Office Brandon Office 
8055 Ortonville Road 4 Squ~h Street 
Clarkston, MI 48348 O,rtonville, MI 48462 
248-625-2923 248-627-9944 

www.cbccu.org 
-APR = Anllual Percentage Rate, subied to challge. This rate Is not available with allY otlier special offer or 
discount. Rates are based all individual creditworthiness, along with the amount alld tenn of 10a,1. Visit our 
web site at www.cbcal.Olg for a complete list of CD rates and tenn.~. There is a penalty for early withdrawal (rom 
any certificate of deposit. Jumbo CDs are not available for tlieAdd·On or Bump·Up CD programs. 71lese offers 
are available for new certificates of deposit only. Both programs are available with terms from 12 tv 60 mont/IS. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
t Understand many tax laws affecting your investments, learn 

how to stop paying taxes on your Social Security, find out 
how long your retirement portfolio will last. and much more. 

I 
> Tuesday, March 27 ~ 11:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m . 

CBCCU Clarkston Office, 8055 Ortonville Road 
Box lunch will. be served. 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, I 

• I 
1 

> Thursday, March 29 ~ 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. . 
Clarkston High School, 6093 Flemings Lake Road 
Refresh ments& snacks wi II be served . 

h'.:,·, J>lef~egister,·For April Seminars 
" :..If.1,S. ~ JI"'r ,,,,- • .;.. , 

~ 40!J('1:)) 'Plans . Income For Ufe 
\ April 17th: 11:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. April 24th: II :45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
\ CBCCU Clarkston Office l,(i:BCCU Clarkston Office 
\ April 19th: 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. April 26th: 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

, Clarkston High School Ortonville Library 

I--NCUA I ~ '\ 
.-- .- -. ,morn , 

" 
Register Today! ~ 248·625·2921 

\ 
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IIFrom Home Theatf, 
The discerning home owner demands more from their home l 

quality and experience comes with a diversified group of bUSf 
Whether you need your kitchen cabinets refaced or an entire (: 
take your dreams to the next level. 

Tim Mahler and Ted Macksey started the Wired 
Goup, l.L.C. for one reason,"To be the best at 
bringing technology into your home". You may 
ask ... Why Wire? 

• To harness today's technology (i.e. High·Definition TV, Broadband High-Speed Internet and Home Networkingl_ 
• To simplify your life, centralizing your wiring and cabling, eliminating the need for redundant, expensive equipment 
• To prepare your home for future upgrades, avoiding the expensive and unpleasant consequences of retro-fitting. 
• To "Future-Proof" your home, making it compatible with ever-evolving technology. 
The Wired Group is an expert in designing and installing 5.1, 6.1 and 7.1 Dolby Digital Surround Sound Systems_ From system 

design, to pre-wire, to providing whole-home audio/video integrated solutions, the Wired group can be your guide in an ever-
evolving and often daunting process. ) 

The Wired Group can also equip your home with remote monitoring systems. Via Nanny-Cams, Night Vision Cameras and an 
assortment of camera options, you can monitor your home and family from home, work or while away on vacation. 

From basic alarm systems with traditional door contacts and motion sensors to wireless backups and sump pump monitors, , 
the Wired Group can handle all of your security needs_ 

It is not uncommon to have more than ten,separate phone and data ports in a home today, each accessing different telecom
munication services. The Wired Group can simplify this process, providing an elegant solution to managing multiple phone lines, 
fax, intercom, routers and wireless access points. 

The Wired Group centralizes all of your cabling, allowing you to distribute any signal to any room in your home. You can watch 
cable in one room and the game on satellite in another, as well as listen to your favorite CD or enjoy your favorite radio station 
anywhere in your home. You can control source selection and volume with easy to use keypads or via your existing remote 
controls. 

The Wired Group is an authorized dealer and custom installer of many "State of the Art" systems, including BOSE, Russound 
and Netsteams. Contact the Wired Group to bring the best of technology to YOUR home. 

SaS.37.WIRED 
9 4 7 3 3 

Audubon Home 
Improvements, L.L.C. 

Matthew Leoni of Audubon Home Improvements, 1.1.C. 
brings years of experience to the table with his custom 
woodworking talents! Whether he is framing out your 
entire lower level or building your dream bathroom, you 
~re assured of a professional job from start to finish. 

Matthew Leoni has worked with Macksey Interior De
sign on dozens of projects including the wine cellar pic
tured for home owners Jim and Valerie Carpenter of 
Clarkston. Pam Macksey designs it, Matthew Leoni 
builds it! 

Recently, Matthew was the construction supervisor 
of the entire Clarkston Cafe makeover project. Manag
ing all of the trades is key to making sure the client gets 
exactly what they~re expecting and more! Call or e-mail 
Matthew Leoni for your next building project. 

248-830-4937 • audubonhome@yahoo.com· 



The Clarkston 

rs to Wine Cellars" 
remodeling projects than ever before. Technology, creativity, 

"·nessesthat work together and independently of each other. 
I ' 

•. ustom home designed and built, our professionals are here to 

WE MOVED ONE WALL AND MADE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE SPACE 
Custom Cabinetry Makes a Statement 
What's Your Kitchen Have to Say? 

Custom kitchen cabinetry will make an ordinary, ho·hum kitchen into one that says "Wown ! And it can be affordable. 
If you've already experienced sticker·shock looking at installed standard cabinetry at discount centers, you owe 

it to yourself to discover how to have a fabulous custom kitchen that gives you'l\1ore, while staying within your budget. 
Start with a kitchen company that offers a complete design·install kitchen service and that is so well·connected 

with skilled craftsmen in the industry that the entire project is virtually seamless from start to finish. This translates 
to shorter kitchen "down time" and disruption to family life while the transformation ta~es place. 

For families who only need to update their cabinetry, refacing is a simple fix for sagging, warped and faded doors. 
While you're at it, change door styles or add plate racks and glass panels to make it a more dramatic conversion, at 
about half the cost of new custom cabinets. 

Whether you want a total makeover that includes moving or removing walls, the addition of islands, pantries and 
eating nooks plus new custom cabinetry and countertops, or you only need to reface your tired cabinet doors, help is 
available within your budget. 
For an in-home consultation, expert advice and kitchen design, call Before and After Kitchen. 

248.625.5237 • 7180 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 48346 

'·M·····,. . . ~: 

•••• ., . 
... ~ .. In the eight years Pam Macksey has been in Downtown 

Clarkston, "Extreme Makeovers" are a way of life. People 
see it and want it! 

Wine Cellars are as hot as home theaters! She's designed 
and finished two in the last eight months! "Whole house, on 
demand" hot water heaters and steam showers are also must 
haves!' 

The makeover in the kitchen photos below include a concrete countertop with an integrated sink and drain board, 
. wine cooler, a double Sub-Zero, 48" Wolfe range,potfiller, and a custom designed glass mosaic back splash. This client 
I loves to cook so we had to gut the center of the house to double the space in their newly built home. Pretty Extreme! 

Even more extreme was Mesquite Creek's makeover! Pam . 
1'·wa,nl,!,..,1 with David Savage of David Savage Design to com· 
plete the makeover in the pearly impossible turn around time 
of 21 days! 

Pam Macksey takes the client from the initial planning stages 
to the finished product. Jim and Valerie Carpenter were so 

, thrilled with their new wine cellar that they've retained her to 
remodel two more rooms this spring. How extreme? We'll see! 

'It's still in the planning stages! Call, stop by, or e·mail Pam 
',Macksey for YOUR Extreme Makeover! 

6 N. Main Street'. 248·620·5260 
pam@~nlckseyinteriordesign.com , 

Before 
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Powerwashing everything under the sun 
. There are just some things not every 

homeowner is equipped to do and one of 
those summer chores is powerwashing. 

CJC Powerwashing in Springfield 
Township is available to handle any needs 
with its specialty equipment and knowl
edge of its owner, Chuck Philpot. 

Philpot began his own business after 
working for another professional washer, 
who taught him many great lessons, he 
said. 

"I've always been the type of guy 
that would rather do things on his own 
instead of working for somebody else. I 
saw the business and that it had it's op
portunities and I decided to get into it," 
Philpot said. 

"I'm striving to be the best in the 
business. I learned from the best and I 
want to make my customers happy what
ever it may take." 

CJC's main business comes in the 
summertime, when Chuck's sons Justin 
(20) and Clay (16) are available to help 
their father. Their first names combined 
actually make up the business name, a 
theme Philpot carries into the business 
side of things. 

several different cleaning 
purposes: houses, cement, 
fences, pools, decks, siding 
and brick pavers. 

"We do any kind of 
powerwashing, anything 
that needs to be cleaned," 
Philpot said. 

"If it needs to be 
cleaned, we can clean it." 

CJC plans to add deck 
sanding for this year, "It's 
a pretty involved job, but 
people want this," Philpot 
said. CJC also plans to of
fer truck and RV cleaning 
in the future as well. 

The company has two 
work trucks with power
washing units and cement 
wands, hoses, sanders and 
sprayers. 

CJC uses a Pressure' 
USA powerwasher, which 
has a 13 horsepower, belt
driven engine capable of 
spraying at 4,000 psi and 
uses four gallons per 
minute. "We're a family business and I try 

to think of my customers as other fami
lies and give them good service and prod
ucts. I go farther on certain stages of the 
process than other area companies and I 
deal one-on-one with people. I'm at the 
job working with people and not at home 
or in an office," Philpot said. 

CJ C uses a cement CJC Powerwashlng Owner Chuck Philpot and son Justin prepare for another busy summer 

CJC specializes in deck restoration 
and sealing. The company is available for 

wand, which has a hover- season. 
ing nozzle unit, for cleaning cement drive
ways and it gets a more even cleaning 
job done. CJC uses specialty hose tips 
for higher pressure and different clean
ers and brighteners. They can even get 
the unsightly rust off landscape boulders 
or brick borders. 

For decks up to 500 square feet: 
$89 (.25 per sq. ft. for additional surface) 
$225 Sealed with Penofin 
(AOper sq. ft. for additional surface) 
$288' Sealed with Cedar Tone 
(.50 p~isq.lt~9t~a(!.4i~b~~1' surface) 

r-------------------~---, 
I 0 . C]C Power Washing I 

I 1 0 Yo OFF Any Service (w;thth;"d) I L _________________________ J 

The long length of their hoses maxi
mize their capability, giving CJC a 250-
feet reach from their vehicles. 

"We have enough hosing to reach just 
about anywhere," Philpot said. 

The company is also thinking about 
its clients' future when they use biode-

gradable and bio-friendly detergents and 
solvents while cleaning. 

"It doesn't harm grass, plants or 
bushes," Philpot said. 

CJC Powerwashing can be reached 
at 248-892-3872 and their service is avail
able Mon.-Sat. from 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

• Brick pavers power washed, sand sealed 
and super sealed. 
$1.00 per sq. ft. with 300 sq. ft. minimum 

• Elevated decks and chemical strippers extra. 
• Homes, Concrete, $iqing and Furniture cleaned 

aI1.d sealed as well. ;' 
'. Deck sanding $2.061 

sq. f. ( ( dependin:g on square footage) 

Contact Chuck Philpot at: (248) 892-3872. 
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. t~ 5 p.m. 
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Patients come first at Women's Integrated Healthcare 
Are you looking for a doctor who puts your needs 

first? One with access to the latest in healthcare tech
nology and a supportive hospital system close to home? 

Then you need to. call Women's Integrated 
Healthcare, P.C. and Dr. Thomas C. Wright. 

"Our focus is to provide our patients with conve
nient, quality healthcare," said Dr. Wright. "We offer full 
service obstetrics and gynecology." 

Women's Integrated Healthcare began wit~ Dr. 
Wright around seven years ago when he established a 
solo practice in Grand Blanc. Around the same time, in 

I, • ',. _. .. 

1999, he formally purchased the practice from Genesys 
Regional Medical Center and decided to expand. 

In Clarkston, Women's Integrated Healthcare was 
first located in the old State Farm building on M -15 near 
Dixie Highway. As the practice grew, the office grew 
as well- first moving to a space on Sashabaw Road and 
finally settling in the Clarkston Health Center at the 5625 
Water Tower Place, Ste. 200.· 

"We grew and expanded," said Dr. Wright. "We also 
have offices in Fenton and now Davison." 

Women's Integrated Healthcare has offered a vari-

The doctors of Women's Integrated Healthcare, P.C.: Keith Heslinger, M.D., FACOG; Thomas Wright, 
D.O., FACOOG; Bonita Wang, D.O., FACOOG; Theodore Fellenbaum, M.D., FACOG; and Martin W. Lapa, 
D.O., FACOOG. 

Obstetrical & Gynecological 

ety of obstetric and gynecologic services to provide 
women of all ages comprehensive and quality medical 
care. 

"We're excited to announce that we have introduced 
new office based procedures that meet the needs of the 
busy lifestyles of women today," explains Dr. Thomas 
Wright. 

The procedures being offered in both the Clarkston 
and Grand Blanc offices include in-office urodynamic 
testing for female incontinence diagnosis. Novasure en
dometrial ablation to help control heavy menstrual bleed
ing and the Essure permanent birth control procedure, 
as well as hysteroscopy and sonohysterogram. 

These new technologies bring many benefits to pa
tients in the form of minimal discomfort, rapid return to 
normal activities, and a higher level of satisfaction with 
their overall care. 

Our purpose has always been to provide quality medi
cal care and we continue_to strive to supply our valued 
patients with the newest, most innovative technologies 
to provide a better quality oflife. 

Dr. Theodore Fellenbaum, Dr. Keith Heslinger, Dr: 
Martin Lapa, Dr. Bonita Wang and Dr. Thomas Wright 
can be contacted for appointment at any of our four of
fices by calling 810-606-9190 and selecting option #2. 

Office locations include: 
Clarkston: 
5625 Water Tower Place, Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-922-0615 
Grand Blanc: 
1595 Genesys Parkway, Grand Blanc, MI48439 
810-606-9190 or 1-888-263-3268 
Davison: 
10004 Lippincott, Suite 3, Davison, MI 48423 
810-653-0388 or 1-877-481-1588 
Fenton: 
17200 Silver Parkway, Fenton, MI 48430 
810-714-5361. 
For more information, our website can be accessed 

at www.womensintegratedhc.com. 

• Well Woman Care • Fetal Non-Stress Testing 
• Infertility Treatment 
• Vulvadynia Treatment 
• Ambulatory & Inpatient 
• Gynecologic Su rgery 

• Colposcopy & Leep Procedures 
• Urodynamic Testing 

For Urinary Incontinence 
• 30/40 Ultrasound 

NOW AVAILABLE IN OFFICE 
Hysteroscopy • NovaSure • Essure 

Comprehensive Women's Care 
Keith Heslinger, MD, FACOG 
Thomas Wright, DO, FACOOG 
Bonita Wang; DO,FACQOG 

Theodore Fellenbaum, MD, FACOG' 
MartinLapa,'Dq~ FACOOG 

,,'. .. ~ .. "; ,-' 

f 
.< 
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Don't learn the hard way 
Tutoring Club helps kids develop confidence, skills 

Successful kids have one advantage 
over those who struggle in school: self
confidence. 

When students fall behind in school, 
said Ken and Becky Ermer of the Tu
toring Club in Independence Township, 
they, often lose faith in their ability to do 
assigned work. They begin to believe 
they are not capable, and sometimes be
gin to attach devastating labels-labels 
like dumb, stupid, or not-good-enough
to themselves. 

But it doesn't have to happen that 
way.· 

The Ermers, who own and operate 
the Tutoring Club, help kids develop a 
can-de;> attitude that ultimately boosts 
grades, improves overall school perfor
mance and finally gives mom and dad 
peace of mind. 

"Self esteem is very important," 
said Ken, explaining that just telling a 
kid· how great, or smart or talented he 
or she is won't do any good--children 
need proof of their own ability. "Our phi
losophy is to go back to the grade level 
or skill level the student can handle, and 
build from there so we can improve self
esteem." 

It's very important, said Ken, to 
make sure a student masters a new skill 
or concept before moving forward. 

The Tutoring Club provides tutors 
who care, lesson plans to focus on gaps 
in skill, diagnostic testing, documenta-

tion to track progress, a no-distractions 
environment, and a payment plan to 
meet your needs .. 

The Tutoring Club employs a staff 
of caring tutors with expertise in all sub
jects-from early learning through col
lege math, science and writing. One 
young woman even came in for help pre
paring for a graduate school exam. 

When they first arrive, students 
complete diagnostic testing to determine 
skill level, with lessons then planned ac
cordingly. 

"We guarantee we are able to ad
vance a student one academic grade 
level in a 32-hour tutoring period," Ken 
said. 

The Ermers, who live in Clarkston, 
opened the Tutoring Club in 2005, and 
continue to bring students expert, indi
vidualized help in every subject. 

Without time constraints imposed 
by schools, tutors are able to connect 
with students in a patient, yet motivat
ing environment conducive to learning. 

"One young boy in math was beat
ing himself up so badly," said Ken, ex
plaining that the student "got lost" early 
on and missed several important build
ing blocks. "We finally got him to slow 
down, look at each individual number 
and understand that he could accom
plish the work. He just needed to slow 
down." 

Another young man, Becky recalled, 

came in and im
proved his study skills, 
which led to his land
ing on the honor roll. 
Better yet, as a newly 
licensed driver, the· 
teen was thrilled to 
find out an honor roll 
appearance also 
earned him a lower 
car insurance pre
mium. 

It's not unusual, 
Becky said, to see 
happy parents stop
ping by to show off a . 
report card. 

"We're very fam
ily oriented," she said, 
noting many of the 
students come from 
local districts such as 
Clarkston, Waterford 
and Lake Orion. 

Ken and Becky take pride in helping 
back on track in school. 

"I'm glad we can provide a service 
to help children and families. It's very 
rewarding to have someone come in 
feeling happy and relieved their child got 
a good grade on a report card or test." 

And the Ermers aren't the only ones 
who feel rewarded for a job well done. 

Toys, games, sporting equipment 
and other incentives line a shelf in the 
Tutoring Club Store, and students earn 
tokens to spend at the store-there's 

Our Goal: 

even an opportunity to earn cash, with 
parent's approval. 

The Tutoring Club is open Monday 
through Thursday, 1 p.m-8 p.m., and also 
offers additional hours for summer. 

Summertime, said the Ermers, is a 
great time to get ahead. 

Tutoring Club is located at 6325 G, 
Sashabaw Road, Clarkston, MI 48346. 
For more information, call 248-620-4600 
or fax 248-232-2764. Check us out on 
the web at www.tutoringclub.com. 

Improve Skill Level 
Reading 
Writing 
Math and More 
Proven Success in School 
. Increased Confidence 
Instructed Guided Lessons 
Progress Reports. 
No Long Term Contracts 
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Make Burke your building center 

For everything and the kitchen sink, 
there's one local supplier to outfit your 
building needs: Burke Building Center at 
4315 Dixie Highway, at the Dixie and 
Sashabaw Road intersection. 

The name on the front of the facility 
may be a bit misleading, Burke Lumber 
as it reads, is really a building center. 

From the entrance to the lumberyard 
in the rear; Burke offers its customers 
the products of a chain retailer with the 
convenience and reliability of a local 
store. With an inviting interior, the store 
is easy to navigate and the staff is quick 
to help any guest who walks through the 
door. 

The 13,255-square-foot showroom 
is designed more customer friendly and 
won't leave you feeling like you're stuck 

in the middle of a warehouse. 
Burke's carries everything you need 

to get the job done from the smallest nail 
or screw to drywall and lumber, as well 
as all the hand and power tools to get 
them to the finish. When the frame is 
complete, Burke's can outfit your project 
with the right drywall, paint, plurribing, 
electrical and siding. The building cen
ter has you covered for all your outdoor 
needs for the warm weather. They of
fer several lines of patio and deck furni
ture to grills, fire pits, patio lights and pro
pane. The furniture ranges from wood 
and wicker to iron. Burke'.s will be hold
ing a spring promotion on outdoor furni
ture and their line <if plants and flowers 
in the garden department will make your 
lawn standout for your picnic cookout 

guests. 
For your outdoor storage needs, 

Burke has ready-to-assemble wooden 
sheds. To keep your water toys in place, 
the center has your dock building needs 
and buoyancy billets and rafts. 

As a part of the green movement, 
Burke Building Center is offering envi
ronmentally friendly products to help 
conserve natural resources. Burke car
ries Koma trim products which are 
wooden board substitutes. 

They also have James Hardie siding 
products made of composite material that 
wears better and is virtually indistinguish
able from wood. Synthetic tops are avail
able to refinish wood decks which show 
less environmental wear than wood be
cause they will not split or crack and most 
come with a 10-year warranty. 

Burke Building Center now carries 
Superdeck Brand Products paint for re
finishing decks as well. 

Burke's 
can also equip 
building c,on
tractors with the 
material to get 
their job done. 
The store's fa
vorable hours 
can accommo
date the busiest 
builders. 
Burke's person
alized service 
can cut through 
the red tape of 
purchasing from 

a larger retailer by cutting a contractor's 
time in the store to 20 minutes. 

You can't go wrong with a building 
center that has more than 80 years of 
experience. The center has been able to 
survive in world oflarger building retail 
stores because of its ability to stay in con
tact with its customers and make their 
experience more . personal. The 
company's policy is to offer more to the 
customer, and they have for nearly a 
century. 

Founded in 1927, W.G. Burke Lum
ber Company opened its doors less than 
a mile from its current building. In 1970, 
construction began on the current quar
ters on an eight-and-a-half acre property 
at 4315 Dixie Highway. Five years later, 
the company made the move. In 1990, 
the building was updated and modern
ized and surrounding lots have been se
cured for the company's future growth. 

Employees of Burke Building Cen
ter get a thrill from help
ing their customers cre
ate or help bring their 
designs to fruition. 

Burke Building 
Center is located at 
4315 Dixie Highway in 
Waterford Township 
and can be reached at 
248-673-1211. 

Burke Building 
Center is open for cus
tomers from 7:30 a.m. 
- 6 p.m. Mon. - Sat. and 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

BORKE BmLDING CENTER 
Large Inventory Selection r--------------------------, 

B011TlQ1JB 
• Weathervanes 
• College Flags 
• Candles 
• Gifts 

fIB,IPLAOI Dlrr. 
• Mantels - custom 
• Ventless Logs 

EVERY SEASON ITDfs 
• Asphalt PatCh 
• Wets tick Plastic 
Roof Coating 

• Driveway Seal 
• Chloride 

• Road Salt 
• Leaf Bags 
• Snow Shovels 
• Roof Rakes • ElectriC Heaters 

• Accessories 
for fireplace 

~!!IG ~TBIUAts 
• Block SIdIng ,:::==---------11 
• R f' • DOCks Lnu1I'D 

00 mg • Billets IUIIUI 
Large Selection 

8PBClAL MU.tWORK~_--===:;;;-1 
• Prehung Doors BABDWABI 
• Wood Numbers • Paint 
• Wood Letters • power Tools • Stain 
• Brackets • Hand Tools ils • Plumbing 
• Plaques • Screws, Na • Electrical 

--------------____ ;;~.~B;I;ad.e.sijijijill~ .. ;;;; 

• Moulding 
• Paneling 
• Composite Deck ' 
• Treated Wood - Dimensional 

Cedar, Pine, Fir, Spruce 
. • Wood Fence 
,:'. Koma. Trim Boards 

Burke 
has a 

full line of 
Superdeck 

Brand 
Products 

Deck & Gazebo 
Building SuppUes' 

Large Deck Display 
In Showroom 
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Hiird work leads to-Allstate-success 
When Kenneth Petrillo o.pened his "Yo.u find~nd leas.e j'our 

Allstat~ In~Urarice o.ffice in 1995, he . o.wn location ~d build your, 
hadno. clients. ' o.wn staff"':' th..ey supply the , 
, Twelve years later, 'he and his team pho.ne ~e~o.rk and the co.m:- ' 
have built a clientele o.f abo.ut 2,500, puters," he 'said. 
fro.m acro.ss the 'state. His team ,includes Kristen 

"It's been wo.nderf).d," Petrillo. said. Newman in custo.mer service, 
"It's taken a lo.t ofwo.rk, a lo.t o.f calls, and suppo.rt, Kelly Wishart, 
quo.tes, advertising, word o.f mo.uth." o.ffice manager, and Perso.nal 
, He's pro.ud o.fthe services they have Financial Representative To.m 
been able to. pro.vide, and the success Brand. 
they've had. "We o.ffer a high level o.f 

"We've been able to. gro.w and flo.ur- service," Petrillo. said. "We try 
ish, even in Michigan's to.ugh no.t to. let calls go. to. vo.icemail. 
eco.no.my," he said. "Our services are If they do., we call back right 
unparalleled - we go. o.ut o.f the way to. away. Peo.ple may need help 
help peo.ple." and no.t be able to. wait." 

Petrillo. has lived in the Clarksto.n Brand was bro.ught 
area since 1974. Prio.r to. that, he lived o.nbo.ard last year to. o.ffer fi
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and nancial-planning co.nsultatio.ns 
Muskegan, West Blo.o.mfield, and and services such as life in
Waterfo.rd in Michigan. His father surance, 401K, IRA, and co.l
wo.rked in auto.mo.tive sales and manu- lege funding. 
facturing, so. the family mo.ved quite a Retirement planning is o.f-
bit. fered inadditio.n to. Allstate's 

He ran a restaurant in Tro.y fo.r 11 insurance services, which 

From left are Kenneth Petrillo, owner and president of Allstate Insurance at 5882 Dixie 
Highway, Kelly Wishart, Kristen Newman and Tom Brand, personal financial represen
tative. Photo by Phil Custodio 

years, 1983-1994. 
"The 90-ho.ur wo.rk weeks wo.re me 

o.ut - in a business like that, yo.u have 
to. be there all the time," he said. 

When he retired fro.m the restaurant 
business, he was lo.o.king fo.r a new ca
reer o.ppo.rtunity. An Allstate agent in 
an o.ffice next do.o.r suggested he try 
insurance. 

New Allstate agents are respo.nsible 
fo.r their o.wn success, so. he put in many 
ho.urs in the new business, to.o.. 

co.ver ho.mes, auto.s, bo.ats, and o.ther 
pro.perty. 

They keep in to.uch with custo.mers 
thro.ugh co.urtesy calls, newsletters, and 
cards o.n their birthdays. 

"We sent birthday cards with lists 
o.f things abo.ut the year they were 
bo.m," he said. "Peo.ple like it." 

Go.als includes mo.re growth, includ
ing a mo.ve fro.m their leased lo.catio.n 
o.n Dixie Highway to. a building o.ftheir 
o.wn. 

"I'm ready to. mo.ve to. the next 
level," he said. "I'd like to. stay within 
a mile o.r two.. We've been lucky with 
this lo.catio.n. It's a go.o.d spo.t, very easy 
to. get to.." 

Newman has been with Petrillo. fo.r 
the past fo.ur years, Wishart fo.r eight. 

"A key thing is to. do. the best yo.u 
can fo.r yo.ur emplo.yees," he said. 
"Change is disruptive to. custo.mers. 
They want to. wo.rk with the same 
peo.ple - it's impo.rtant." 

Petrillo. met his wife, Linda, o.n the 
jo.b - she wo.rks at the Allstate co.rpo.~ 
rate o.ffice in Farmingto.n. They have 
fo.ur children, Lauren, Patrick, Ro.bbie, 
and Ryan. Lauren and Patrick are bo.th 
graduates o.f Michigan State Univer
sity. 

Allstate Insurance is lo.cated at 5882 
Dixie Highway, Suite 3. Ho.urs are 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Friday, and eve
nings by appo.intment. Call them at 248-
623-0600. 

Call me today 
to see how much 
you could save with 
Allstate's home & 
auto discounts. 

KENNETH PETRILLO 
(248) 623 0600 

~ 
Allstate. 

5882 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
CLARKSTON 
a087086@aUstate.com 

Call or stop by for a free quote 

You're in good hands. ' . 
" . . ~ 

Discount and Insurance, only WIth select companies and subJect to availability and qualifications. D.lscount ilmount may be lower.Allstate Insurance Company, Allstate Property , 
.,. ,,\.a~ ComlDanv, and~"I"d8mnItyCompaily; ~ort~brook,IL ·02007 ~stat8Insuran~e Company. , ' -, 
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Michigdn Center::fot'·Orthopedit::·Surgery 
uses latest ideas to keep you on your feet 

'i' 

Dr. Shivajee Nallamothu and Dr. Ed-
ward Lis Jr. both went through more :!~ 
a decade of undergraduate, medicM/Ki1:a 
residency training to learn the latesttech-. 
niques and skills in orthopedic surgery. 

They'd rather not use thenL 
"Surgery is always a last resort," said 

Dr. Lis. "We always try to frnd ways to 
treat problems without surgery." . 

"Many musculoskeletal conditions 
can be treated by non-surgical techniques 
- surgery is just one treatment option," 
said Dr. Nallamothu. 

invasive treatments are often 
effective, and can be per
formed on an outpatiep,t basis 
wiijlorel~ively quickr~overy. 
·:)::fh)(sjcal~thei-apy is·also of
fer~dat their Sashabaw Road 
"o"ffic~e·.· :"~ ': ' 
_.:/~'We have onsite physical 
therapy so that we can moni
tor patients' progress as closely 
as possible," Lis said . 

Orthopedics is treatment of skeletal 
problems, including injuries and ailments 
affecting joints, hands, feet, neck, and 
spine. Patients range from those injured 
in sports to those suffering from arthri
tis. 

. They are at the office five 
days a week, and are proud of 
their ability to see patients' 
within 24-48 hours, usually the 
same day. 

"If a patient is hurting, 
three days is too long to wait," 
Lis said. 

Dr. Shivajee Nallarriothu, left, and Dr. Edward Lis Jr. with their dedicated staff at Michi-
gan Center for Orthopedic Surgery. . 

Non-surgical options include physi
cal therapy, exercise, and other behavior 
modification, medications, and nontradi
tional treatments such as biofeedback, 
massage, and' acupuncture. 

"Orthopedics is an evolving field -
it's exciting," Lis said. "It requires con
stant education." 

Communication between doctor and 
patient is critical, Nallamothu said. 

.. ~'I work to develop a partnership with 
my patients," he said. "I believe that 
knowledgeable patients make the best 
deGisioBs.about .their own treatment:' 
~ When surgery is required, minimally 

"- '," 

If major surgery is required, such as 
joint replacement, they perform the pro
cedure at POH Medical Center, Genesys 
Regional Medical Center, or St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, depending on the 
patient's needs. 

Both physicians grew up in Michi.., 
gan, Lis in Shelby Township and 
N allamothu in West Bloomfield. . 

Nallamothu, who attended medical 
school and completed residency at Michi
gan State University, has always been 
interested in medicine. 

"I come from a family of doctors, .. 
my dad, brothers, cousins, uncles, aunts," 

he said. 
Lis earned a bachelor's degree in 

electrical engineering at MSU, before 
earning his medical degree at Chicago 
College of Osteopathic Medicine. 

"I like the technical aspects of elec
tronics, but I enjoy the personal contacts 
you have in medicine," he said. 

.The practice is outgrowing its cur
rent location. They are looking for a new 
place, with one condition - it has to be in 
the .clarkston area. 

"Clarkston has that sma1l:-town feel, 
and it's close to Pine Knob and the Pal
ace," Nallamothu said. 

"We're not going anywhere -

Clarkston's a great area, a beautiful 
area," Lis said. "It's only ge~$ better. 
The village is a nice, historicalfiitea, and 
you have the commercial growth on 
Sashabaw." 

Practice office hours are Monday
Thursday 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., and Fri
day 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 

The two doctors' full-!, actice, 
Michigan Center for Orthopedic Surgery, 
is located at6310;SashabaW~oad, in 
Suite A. .;'~ 

For more information, call 248-620-
2325, or check their websites at 
Orthodoc.aaos.ru:glNallamothu!' and 
Orthodoc.aaos.orglDrLis. 

...... an Center J9rOrtFwpeaic SurgeTJI 
No Need To·Look Further Than 

Your Own Back Yard For 

ORTHOPEDIC CARE 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 
, 

__ k-",~~'~RD"~:;a\'ftIa>lK'A Q.ft-<I:'4·"'~'Jit~A'.flarkstofl7'M ~·4·83·46'·~~f2'48) 6l9-·2OL3'2 S~" 
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build your 
next home 

Since the late 1970s Lorcon 
Homes, Inc. has been serving the area 
with quality, affordable system-built 
homes. 

In partnering with All American 
Homes, Lorcon Homes has become one 
of the leading producers in the area, sell
ing system built homes to the recently 
retired and many families. 

"The great thing is that the homes 
can be completly custom designed," said 
Conard Fulkerson, owner of Lorcon 
Homes. "They will custom build your 
home for you right in the factory." 

If you want hardwood floors you Lorcon Homes can custom build anyone a beautiful home. 
can have hardwood floors. If granite 

INDEPENDENT BUILDER 
Licensed & Insured 

countertops suit your tastes, 
you can have those as well. 

Anything you could want 
in a conventional-built home, 
you can have with a modular, 
orsystem~bui1t, home. 

At Lorcon, the employ
ees pride themselves on the 
quality and integrity in which 
they operate. 

"We strive to build a 
quality home and we have 
pride and integrity in our prod
uct," Fulkerson said. 

"Most of the homes we 
do are very up-scale," he said. 
"Many of them are on lakes." 

Any home built can be 1,000 sq feet 
through 6,000 sq feet and up. 

Many of the homes built and sold 
in the past have been to retirees and those 
looking for a nice home in which to spend 
their days. 

"We've built a lot of summer 
homes," said Fulkerson. 

"We've traveled to Higgins Lake 
and Harbor Beach on Lake Huron to build 
homes." 

Even though the company is based 
out of the Oxford area, Fulkerson said 
any home produced by Lorcon Homes 
can be placed anywhere in the state. 

All American Homes, which 
Lorcon has partnered with, is rated one 

of the top manufactures in the United 
States with almost 75 percent of their 
homes out ofthe Ft. Wayne plant, which 
is just one oftheir seven plants, going to 
Mississippi or the New Orleans area of 
rebuilding. 

Both All American and Lorcon 
Homes strive to be the best in quality and 
affordability, said Fulkerson. 

"Quality is number one to us," he 
said. "Customers can save thousands of 
dollars by purchasing a system built 
home." 

For more information, call 248-236-
9443, visit their Website at 
www.Iorcon-modularhomes.com or e
maillorconhomes@aol.com. 

Customize your Modular Home 

, .' ":'</¥."' • 
.. Save Thousan'ds$ 

.', 

.. IA)' 6." Extedor Walls· 

o . 2' x:4' Interior Walls 

eCeillngs 5/8 drywall 

.$~ickBuil't in a.Factory 

.• ·····, ..•• ~.· .•••. ~~~i~~.!~~~···y.Rur.·.·ti·~·IXJ~ 
:~:',:',::'::."f:>.: ',"', ':: 

Local Builder 

Larean Homes • 248-236-9443 ' . . 
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Saber's offers family-owned, quality carpet cleaning 
Although they recently underwent a and been around for 35 years. We're 

move closer to the Cll;U'kston area, the three generations deep. My dad started 
family philosophy of Saber's Carpet Care the business, now I run it, and my son is 
has stayed the same since Fred Saber coming up." .' 
Sr. began the company in 1972. The company had been located in 

"I've done it since. my dad started northern Springfield Township, but re
the company. I was carrying buckets cently moved to its new location at 7508 
around when I was eight years old. I've . M.E. Cad Boulevard, south of Davisburg 
been doing it forever," Owner and Man- Road and slightly offDWe Highway. 
ager Fred Saber Jr. said. Saber's ~arpet Care's main business 

"We're proud ofbe~ family owned is in carpet cleaning, although they are . 

Third generation Saber, AU$tln, 18, prepares to take over 
the business in the future f~r his father Fred Jr. 

capable of cleaning 
other items like 

. wool rugs or Hai
tian cotton sofas 
and other hard to 
clean fabrics. 
Saber's offers wa
ter extraction and 
complete flood res
toration service. 
Saber's will work 
with many insur
ance companies to 
satisfy customers. 

Saber's also 
does vehicle clean
ing and detailing 
for individuals as 
well as several 
major car 
dealerships from 
Fenton to Lake 
Orion. 

In 2006, the 
company invested 
a large sum into 
carpet cleaning 
equipment to in
crease its effi-

ciency even more. Saber's ~dded brand
new truck mountS in 2006, ~hich are state 
of the art for cleaning carpets. 

"The massive extraction, combined 
with temperatures up to 240 degrees is 
the recommended method of major car
pet manufacters," Saber said. 

Saber's will go all-out when detail
ing cars and trucks. 

For the exterior there is a,three-stage 
glaze process and a glaze wax applied to 
enhance the vehicle's shine and protect 
its coating. On the interior, Saber's uses 
truck-mounted steam cleaners, rather 
than inferior portable cleaners. The com
pany will clean the upholstery and the 
carpet, dashboard and headliners and all 
plastic as well as the trunk. Not to be 
forgotten, Saber's will steam clean the 
motor. ' 

Saber's can also handle cleaning 
customer's warin-weathertoy~ like boats 

and recreational vehicles. 
Although not as healthy' as it once 

was, the real estate market still provides 
Saber's with business. ! 

"The best thing to do when you're 
selling a' home in real estate 'is to paint 
and install new carpet. Now what they'll 
do is just have us come in and cleim it. 
It's a lot easier to spend $100 than $700," 
Saber said. 

Saber's was voted the No.1 carpet 
cleaning company in Oakland CountY by 
readers of The Oakland Press as part 
of the "2006 Best of the Best" awards. 

Saber's Carpet Care is now located 
at 7508 M. E. Cad Boulevard in CI~k
ston and can be reached at 248- 625-
3413. 

The company can take on emer
gency flood calls 24 hours a day; Carpet 
cleaning and car detailing is available 
fron) 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

SABER'S CARPET CARE INC. 

I 
I, , 

Truck Mo~nted Carpet Cleaning 

'Clarkston 
248-625-3413 

r--------~-----, 

1 Rm. Only $39.95 

2 Rms. Only, $49.95 

3 Rms. Only;, $69.95 

4 Rms. Only: $79.95 
WHOLE HOUSE: SPECIAL 
Only $9995 up to 5 Rooms 
up to 250 sq. ft. Per Room 

Stairs & Hall Extra 

With Coupon Only • Expires 4[30[07 

SABER'S CARPET CARE INC. L _______ .:.- _____ ;J 

The Most Advanced Upholstery.Cleaning 
r--:--------, 
I Chair $2995 I 
I Loveseat $4495 1 
: Sofa $5495 

: 1 (Oversized .1 
1 Furniture l· 1 
1 And loose - -

Back Pillows ',~ • 
: Additional Charge) : 

1 With Coupon Only • Expires 4/30/071 

1 SABER'S CARPET CARE INC •. 1 L ___ ....:... __ ...;. ...... ;J 

24-HOUR FLOOD SERVICE AVAILABLE· COMMERCIAL PRICING AVAILABLE 

Fa1Tliiy OwnedA11dOperated Since 1972 . .,. 
" " 

! 
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Skip the scalpel 
Belle ,Visage offers spa, beauty 
treatments in relaxing setting 

When customers come'into Belle Vis
age, they are' welcomed by s~ff mem
bers who take their coat, offer a bever
age, and seat them in the lounge. 

The burgundy wood-paneled room is 
warmly lit by a fireplace and lamps, and 
outfitted with comfy chairs and a sofa. 

"We want them to get comfortable," 
said owner Tracey Wright. "I wanted 
something more warm, traditional and 
comfortable, not just push them in and 
out." ' 

The place is so comfortable, custom
ers sometimes come in an hour early just 
to hang out. 

lagen," Sander said. "The laser 
targets collagen and gets the ' 
body to produce more." 

This increases finnness and 
reduces wrinkles, she said. 

The staff also includes 
aestheticians, certified massage 
therapists, airbrush tanning spe
cialist and a makeup artist. Dr. 
Thomas Wright, board-certified 
physician, administers Botox, 
Restylane, and luvederm injec
tions. 

The medical side of Belle Vis
age is only half of their one-of
a-kind experience. "Clarkston doesn't have anything like 

this," Wright said. "Everyone needs a 
place to be pampered without having to 
go very far." 

From facials, massages, a 
vichy shower, and relaxing body . and ~he experts on her staff offer non-invasive, laser treatments and spa 
treatments to indulgent body services at Belle Visage. 

Belle Visage offers the latest non-in
vasive laser treatments to rejuvenate the 
skin and body. 

Safe, effective medical treatments in
clude laser hair removal, writikle reduc
tion, brown spot removal, and rosacea, 
acne, and spider vein treatments. 

Laser procedures require much less re
covery time than invasive surgical and 
chemical procedures, said Sandy Sander, 
licensed esthetician and laser specialist. 

If started early, laser treatments reduce 
the need for plastic surgery. 

"As you get older, your skin loses col-

wraps and various detoxifying treatments evaporating to create a warm, comfort
painted onto the skin; the pampering avail- able atmosphere. 
able is second to none. Belle Visage even "It's fabulous, very nice," she said. 
features a four-bed room, perfect for bridal They also offer the Dermalogica line 
parties, mother-daughter day at the spa, of professional skin care and make-up 
and couples. products. 

''That's popular on Valentine's bay and Another unique feature of Belle Vis-
-Sweetest Day," Tracey Wright said. age is its wide array of party themes and 

With the vichy shower, the client lays events, which can be held in the comfort
on the table and receives a full body able bistro complete with coffee, tea, and 
scrub. After that, the technician uses high juice bar. The spa caters to brides, couples, 
pressured water to administer a, full body or anyone looking to escape for a day. 
massage. While this is taking place, the Whether an individual retreat or a lunch
warm water pools around the client, time bridal party celebration, Belle Visage 

can accommodate clients' needs. 
Belle Visage is located in the shopping 

center at 6507 Town Center south ofI-75 
off Sashabaw Road. It can be hard to find 
the first time -look for the sign on Sasha
baw, and park at the building behind Cari
bou Coffee. 

"We're tucked away," Wright said. 
"We're the bestlittle secret in Clarkston." 

Hours are 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday-Fri
day, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, closed Sun
day-Monday, with extended hours by ap
pointment. Call 248-625-3525 for a free 
consultation today. 

We can help you using the latest technology Including 
Lasers, Botox® and Restylanl!-

Get Rid of· 

• Brown Spots • Uneven Pigmentation 
• Broken Capillaries • . Fine Lines And Wrinkles 

• And More 

Gift Certijic{ltes'Available 

, Our Laser Hair Removal Services, available for both men 
'. "qreeffee,tive on. a.nypijr(of your body. 

~,' .,':. , -. ',~';, ,--",.' ,:,.,;,' '~"'. '.~;;: . 

(248) 6,25-3525 
I . .'t," 

6507 Town Center Drive Suite D • Clarkston 
• , . I , ~~\ .,,~ .... ~_.~,'''l ~ .• ~, .... " ~ 

(1/8' o'-irmi/e south of 1::'7,Son Sashabaw b)'j11Jd Chicken" Shack)-"'. 
T_ ':' • ~. 

Dr. Thomas Wright 
r .'; '::) ,~:.; 1Jdatii~(j.erll}ieJ:n,isician 

"" .'. ,. ~ .. I' •• ~ • '. 'If' , • ~ I 

www.Bc;tlleVisage·Spa.·com 

Call Today for a FREE Consultation 

" '"., .' 'l.. 
. -: 

Dr. Kimberly A. Pummill 
Plastic Surgery Consultant 
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More families seeking household help 
Clarkston Cleaning Servic~ 
aims to outshine competition 

When Dawn Raffler stayed home 
sick from highschool, she? d ~pend the 
day a little differently than .her peers 

• might. Instead of sleeping or lounging in 
front of the television, she vacuumed, 
scrubbed and shined her parent's house. 

"I've always liked to clean and I've 
always been picky about it," Raffler said. 
"So when r got tired of the corporate 
world, I decided to start my own busi
ness." 

The Clarkston Cleaning Service 
opened in March 2001. 

Today, with about 160 clients 

"P eople are really busy 
these days and they'd rather pay 
someone to clean the house so· 
they can spend more time with 
their families. It's not just 
wealthy people who want their 
homes cleaned anymore." 

Dawn Ramer 
Clarkston Cleaning Service 

throughout Clarkston, Waterford and 
Davisburg, Raffler has outgrown her 
home office and recently moved into a 
building on South Main Street in Clark-

ston. 
"People are really busy these days 

and they'd rather pay someone to clean 
the house so they can spend more time. .. 
with their families," she said. "It's not 
just wealthy people who want their homes 
cle.aned anymore." 

When she started out, Raffler did all 
the work herself, or broughther husband 
Ken and kids, Kenny and Amber, now 
18 and 17 respectively, to help out. These 
days, she manages 12 employees who 
do most of the cleaning. 

Clarkston Cleaning Service offers 
free estimates and a satisfaction guar
antee, and Raffler prides herself on ex
ceeding the services offered by her com
petitors. 

"We don't do rotational cleaning," she 
said. "We clean everything every time, 
and we send the same team out to clean 
your home every time. It just makes 
sense." 

Each team, she said, consists of a 
team leader, a junior team leader and a 
cleaning specialist. Team leaders are re
sponsible for making sure everything on 
a long checklist has been satisfactorily 
completed before the team leaves a 
home. 

Clarkston Cleaning Service is 
bonded, insured and offers competitive 

As founder and owner of Clarkston Cleaning Service, Dawn Raffler takes 
pride in making sure every customer is satisfied, everytlme. 

rates. 
Raffler attributes her success to hard 

work, high standards and the willingness 
to take a risk. 

Call Clarkston Cleaning Service for 
a free, no obligation estimate on all your 

housecleaning needs. 
For more information, call Clarkston 

Cleaning Services at 248-620-9410, stop 
by at 5912 S. Main Street, Clarkston, MI 
48346, fax 248-605-4400, or e-mail 
clarkcleanserv@comcast.net. 

LIFe A LI11Le 
100 JleC1,C?? 

ALL USl 
, ';, 

We Will Help You Weekly, Bi-Weekly, Monthly or Occasionally',. ~ 

C~A 

CLeANIN 

~s~~~~ 
~., ~~~ 

S~ \II 
~ Se/Tillg tlte C()1I11l1/{l1i~r.f'(}r 5 year .... ' It .. ~." . 

" ~ .. ,~.-.,- -. P"t, , ~"-"_', ,t'" .-I. 

• ~easonably P~Ced • provide~J~irE~~menf:IJ~~~plies 
• Move~in ~Move-out Cleaning • .Professighally Trained .. :r,:i;'t:~~\I~·,;!:t:: 

',~' ':' . .t~., ',"",~\' "l~.,;,· .'~j,,'. 

• Deep Cleaning Eve~ Clean! • CourteoUs & Dependable ,;'" 

• Fully Bonded & Insured • Custonlized Cleaning Plans··· .'j~ 

CALL c:LA1r~10NCLSANlNCi SS'VICSS 
FO' YOUIf FlfSS QU01S10E>AYI 
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On 'Pointe' for the needs in your life 
A Little Bit About US ... 
Our names are Dr. Greg Ramboer and Dr. Becky 

Ramboer and we started Lifepointe Chiropractic and 
WeUness Cen,terin July of200 1. 

Our mission, in ,a nutshell, is to teach our community . 
that all health comes from Within and that you already 
have everything it takes to be truly healthy, happy and 
well. This inner health potential lacks its full expression 
when it's interfered with - that's where we fit into the 
pictUre. As doctors of chiropractic, our role is to deter
mine whether or not you have this interference, and if 
so, to help you reduce it for life. 

Dr. Greg is originally from Ridgetown, Ontario, 
Canada. He attended the University of Windsor, earn
ing a Bachelor of Human Kinetics degree' with an Hon
ors degree in Applied Kinesiology. 

Dr. Becky was born and raised in St. Louis, Mo. 
and attended the University of Missouri - St. Louis be
fore earning a Bachelor of Science in human biology. 
Both of us graduated from Logan College ofChiroprac
tic in 2000 as doctors of chiropractic and have been to
getherever since! 

How did we end up in Michigan? It's somewhat of 
a long story, but a very happy one.· We absolutely love it 
here! We also have two little future chiropractor-hockey 
players - Brendan and Ryan! (and another on the way!) 

We-are inCredibly passionate about chiropractic and 
life. We love what we do, and we love to teach and 
share what we've leamedwith others. We are part of 
an intemationa11eam 'Of elite doctors who regularly train 
together and focus on bringing the absolute highest level 
of excellence to our patients. Our amazing team is help
ing us achieve our mission. We are truly devoted to not 
only becoming the best doctors of chiropractic that we 
can be, but becoming the best people as well. As a 
team, we feel that by striving for excellence within our
selves, we are better able to lead you to a more reward
ing, exceptionat future! 

Janet Newbury stands wlth1)rs. Becky and Greg Ramboer outside their location near Waterford HIli. 

We are now creating the practice of our dreams. ebration, 'Dine with the Docs' program and the Doctors 
Lifepointe Chiropractic and Wellness Center is just that... for Education commlDlity outreach ,program. We are 
it's caring f9fourpatients for life. Our emphasis is placed guest speakers for several organizations in our commu
on the people we take care ot: not just their symptoms. . nity,locai-sponsors of Backpack Safety America, spon
Our practice is a family based practice in which we ad- . sormany local youth sports teams, and are international 
just people of all ages - from newborns just a few min- best selling co-authors. We tend to keep ourselves rather 
utes old to the very wise and experienced members of busy, but that's how we like it! That's also how we can 
our conununity! make the ~atest impact on our comm1Dlity! 

We are involved in the Michigan Association of We look forward to meeting you and appreciate the 
Chiropractors, the International Chiropractic Pediatrics opportlDlity to help you change your life for the better! 
Association, and the ICA's Council on Chiropractic Pe- We are here for you ... feel free to call us if you have 
diatrics. We are members of the Clarkston Area Cham- any questions, or contact us at 
her of Commerce and are currently working toward cer- www.nfepointecbiropractic.com.' 
tification in the ICA's Wellness Program. We are the Yours in Health, 
hosts of an annual Kid's Day Health and Safety Cel- Drs. Greg and Becky Ramboer 

To 1-75 

i 
Maybee Rd. 

LIFEPOINTE 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CENTER Andersonville Rd. 

Mention this ad 
to receive a cO,mplete 

Spinal ,and Nervous System Check-up for only $27. 
(Includes Consultation, exam, x-rays if necessary, and follow up report with the doctor.) 

.' , 

CALL NOW TO SCHEDULE YOUR 'APPOINTMENTI 
Appointments are limited to the fir~t 25 callers. Good for the next two weeks only. 

248 .. 623-6107 
Lifepointe Chiropractic • 5896 Dixie Hwy, Ste. A • Clarkston, MI 4~46 CNPS 

~--------------------------------------------------- -~ 
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Grand Rapids Bedding Mattress Superstore 
We have the largest selection of Spring Air in Michigan! 

. You spend a third of your life sleeping. Are you sleep
ing on a quality mattress? 

If you're like most conswners, youprobably don't know. 
Customers of Grand Rapids Bedding Mattress 

Superstore do, however. 
''We try to take the mystery out of buying a mattress 

by allowing people to actually see howmattresses are made. 
We educate them on how to make the right choices," said 
Dave Moor, manager at the Waterford location. 

In addition to· customer education, the store prides it-. 
self on being able to provide quality, Spring Air mattresses 
at near wholesale prices, consistently 15 to 25 percent be
low its competitors. 

They are able to offer these savings because they are 
the only true Spring Airfactmy-direct outlet in Michigan. 

Gmnd Rapids Bedding Company was founded in 1889 
and has been a factmy-authorized Spring Air dealer siriee 
1926. 

Today, Spring Air is considered one of the big four of 
the 4'S" group ofbedding manufacturers along with-Sealy, 
Serta and Simmons. 

Spring Air mattresses offer the long-lasting comfort, 
dUJability and support characteristics necessary for a good 
night's rest. 

Grand Rapids Bedding Company Mattress Superstore 
has seven factory-direct stores, located in Royal Oak, Madi
son Heights, Rochester Hills,. Utica, Roseville, Troy and 
Waterford The Waterford store and clearance center is 
located on Dixie Highway next to Dalton DireCt. 

The location enables them to offer next day mattress 
delivery. 

Shop at Grand Rapids Bedding Mattress Superstore 
- buy bedding direct and save! 

Hours are 10 am.-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Saturday and noon-5 p.m. Sunday. For more infonna
tion, call1-800-929-MATS. 

The answer for your auto needs right in town 
Family-friendly cUstomer service and 

quality car care combined with dedica
tion to the Clarkston community have 
made AI Deeby Dodge Clarkston a main
stay in the area. 

"Our customer base has grown and 
people have accepted us into the com
munity," General Manager Jim White 
said. 

"People have responded." 
. Al Deeby Dodge Clarkston provides 

area residents with more than simple oil 
changes and great car prices. The com
munity-oriented dealership made Clark
stQn a home. 

"Our slogan is 'We're your home
town dealer, '" White said. 

"Because of that, Al Deeby's loy
alty and hard work have earned his deal
ership the trust and respect of his com
munity." 

A true leader in the community, Al 
Deeby Dodge supports several area or
ganizations: The Clarkston SCAMP (a 
five week summer camp for children and 
young adults with special needs), Taste 
of Clarkston, the Holiday Parade, Fourth 
of July and Memorial Day parades as 
well as the annual Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce golf outing. 

"We're here to support this commu
nity. We're here for the long haul," White 
said. 

And that sense of dedication shines 
through every square inch of the 27,000-
square-foot family-friendly showroom 
and service center. . 

After dropping off a vehicle for the 
highest quality care, customers can re
lax in the service center's spacious lounge 
featuring a 42-inch plasma television, In-

ternet access (wireless available) 
and complimentary gourmet cof
fee and snack bar. Customl'<rs can 
even borrow a laptop computer 
for use during their visit. 

For the little ones, Al Deeby 
Dodge Clarkston'~ family-ori
ented cyber cafe offers a play
zone just for them. The youngest 
visitors can enjoy a 30-inch 
plasma television, plenty oftoys 
and complimentary snacks and 
drinks. 

"Our mission statement says 
we will meet or exceed 
everyone's expectations," said 
White. "That's just the way we 
do business. It's not magic. We 
just treat people the way we'd 
want to be treated ourselves." 

This philosophy goes all the AI Deeby Dodge Is your 'home-town dealer' for all your automotive needs. 
way back to December 2000 
when Alphonse J. Deeby .]II purchased 
then Garrity Dodge in Hamtramck and 
renamed it in honor of his father, who 
had worked there for over 40 years. Since 
that day, Al Deeby Dodge has been the 
prestigious "Five-Star" dealership others 
strive to emulate. 

Five-star is the highest award given 
by Daimler Chrysler and is based on the 
highest levels of customer satisfaction in 
both sales and service. 

"To us, it's basic stuff, it's caring 
about getting a customer's car fixed right 
the first time." 

"At Al Deeby Dodge, we are geared 
toward customer-focused processes and 
insist all of our employees are commit
ted and involved," White said. 

White said the dealership is increas-

ing its Selection of pre-owned vehicles 
for customers to choose from. 

"Not everyone wants a ~ew vehicle 
or wants to lease a new vehicle. Some 
people prefer to own a used vehicle and 
there are some tremendous deals out 
there," White said. 

Al Deeby Dodge passes all of its pre
owned stock through a 150-point safety 
inspection. 

BuyIng a vehicle at Al Deeby Dodge 
Clarkston is as easy as relaxing in the 
comfortable cyber cafe. 

Al Deeby Dodge Clarkston will beat 
any purchase or lease price on a new 
Dodge, guaranteed. Customers can even 
purchase their new or pre-owned SUY, 
car, truck or minivan online at 
www.aldeebydodge.com or fax in. their 

\ ' 

selection choosing from the.hundr,eds in 
stock. 

AI Deeby Dodge's five-star service 
department is qualified to complete re
pairs on Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge prod
ucts. 

Al Deeby Dodge Clarkston is located 
at 8700 Dixie Highway in Springfield 
Township. 

Showroom hours are 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Monday and Thursday; 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; and 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday. Service center 
hours are 7 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
7 a.m. - 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday; and 8 a.m. - I p.m. 
Saturday. 

For more infonnation, please call 248-
620-0800 or fax 248-620-0699. 
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Back-to-back Molher and daughter team offers 
cutting edge chiropractic care 

Sample scans 
from a Vaughn 

Chiropractic 
patient. Actual 

scans print in 
green, blue 

and red to 
indicate mild, 
moderate and 

severe. 
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First visit EMG scan. Normal EMG scan. EMG Scan after 12 visits. Normal EMG scan. 

When Ronda Vaughn Marshall was 
in elementary school, she didn't know 
kids took medicine when they got sick
she just thought they went home, like 
she did, so mom could adjust her. 

When Ronda was in high school, she 
came home and said 'Mom, Jenny takes 
aspirin when she gets a headache. Why 
can't I?' 

It was. then Jacqueline Vaughn 
spoke words her daughter would always 
remember: "Do you think you have a 
headache because you are lacking aspi-
. ?" nn. 

The mother-daughter team at the 
Vaughn Chiropractic Clinic come from 
a large family boasting 12 chiropractors. 
Each bas dedicated his or her career to 
the field because they believe in what 
they do; they know it works. 

. "A new study shows that 8 of'lO 
children of chiropractors never had an 
ear infection," said Ronda, who relieved 
the physical stress of birth by adjusting 
her own daughter just two hours after 
the infant was born. . 

As chiropractic awareness grows, 
and technology improves, more and more 

people are cOl11ing for adjustments and 
bringing their children, too. 

Vaughn Chiropractic is one of a few 
clinics in Michigan to offer scans
known as electro miography graphs, or 
EMG-to track progress on an objec
tive scale. 

The EMG, she explained, measures 
and graphs electrical activity of muscles 
to document progress in an objective 
manner. 

"We do this scan every 12 adjust
ments," said Ronda. "It allows us to see 
how well the patient is progressing." 

The scans also help determine 
whether changes need to be made in a 
patient's treatment. If one thing isn't 
working, it may be'time to try something 
different. 

"That's the benefit of having both 
Mom and I here," said Ronda. "We do 
things a little bit different. It's the same 
technique and we went to the same 
school, but no two chiropractors are ex
actly alike." 

As with any type of medical treat
ment, she pointed out, different people 
respond to different therapies. 

The scans are also directly helpful 
in helping patients understand the natu
ral course of chiropractic care. 

"It helps them know something is 
going on," said Ronda. "They feel im
provements, but this helps them see it 
on paper as well." 

The scans also help people realize 
that the adjustments they receive are as
sisting them to recover from a lifetime 
of compounded stress and minor inju
nes. 

In most cases by the time a person 
feels pain the problem has been building 
for years, sometimes decades. 

"All the accidents you have as a 
child will come back to haunt you," 
Jacqueline said. "Younger children are 
always falling down, older kids hurt 
themselves in sports and other kinds of 
activities. " 

All of this, in children as well as 
adults, results in bones moving out of po
sition and pinching on a nerve. When 
nerves are pinched, she explained, they 
cannot properly transmit messages sent 
throughout the body by the brain - and 
when the body doesn't get the brain's 

'messages, it can't work properly and 
things go wrong. 

One myth new patients worry over 
is that a chiropractic adjustment will hurt. 
In most cases, it doesn't. 

Another myth warns that once a per
son start seeing a chiropractor, they must 
continue indefmitely. 

"We explain to our patients that we 
can make an adjustment and get rid of 
the pain, but that doesn't necessarily 
mean the problem is gone," said Ronda .. 
"People have to give their bodies time 
to change, and then maintain the 
changes." 

Mother and daughter like to illustrate 
the point with an analogy. "You don't 
have to get your teeth cleaned or change 
the oil-in your car," said Jacqueline. "But 
what happens if you don't?" 

All new patients at Vaughn Chiro
practic receive the first consultation free, 
and a computer scan that measures how 
well the body is functioning will be pro
vided free with mention of this ad. 

The offIce is located at 3093 Sasha
baw in Waterford. Contact them at 248-
674-4898. 
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-nm & a long IMII'due '1IDt yotf. rw been so !my trying 
to get bock in to the routine after deoIing with moving and 
the hotKfoys os a single porentwlth two children that I haven't 
hod the time to write and let you know that I tru~ apprecio18 
all, that you" did and went through to help me find and 
purchase a house. 

I liked that fact that you listened to what I wonted and 
needed and then helped as we refined thot wIIh eoch place 
we looked at. While I was prepared to move into Goodrich, 
A~as, etc, we soon found thot it was more logical to try and ". 
stoy wllhin Brondon school district to toke advantoge of the . 
busing (~needed). You were more than willing to check on 
bus schedules and roulines, as well as possible walking routes 
for Hannah and jimmy. La and behold we both noticed a 
house just one block from both schools. 

I have and will continue to recommend you to others as 
someone to look to when buying and or selling property. 
Thank you again for everything you've done and continue to 
do ... jimmy and Hannah love being able to walk to and 
from school!! !" 

. jim MrArthur 

'fhank you so much for your hord work ond diligence finding 
us a new home. It was so easy to estoblish a working 
relationship wIIh you and you were always looking out for 
our best interest. Your professionarlSm, hord work ethic and 
commitment to us was greatly appreciated. You superceded 
all of our expeclotions in a reoltor, as you consiste~ went 
above and beyond what was necessary .. You did who18ver it 
took to make our drcumstonces much easier. Thank you so 
much for helping to minimize our stress and make our 
transition to a new home go smooth~. You are a great asset 
to your profession." 

-andy, Brett, Chole and jessica DeGuise 

rrourhelp with the sole of our home, ond gelling us through 
a challenging purchase of our new home, was very much 
appreciated and we're thankful! Your office -Area 
Professional- referml rlSt proved to be exlreme~ useful to 
us .••• Your dedication to dient service made the difference and 
we would recommend you and your business partner/sister, 
Erin, for anyone looking to buy or sell on executive horne in 
Oakland Counly!-

. -Tommy and Alan jesiel, Clarkston, MI. 

"We interviewed serval agents before chOOSing Nicole, which 
tumed out to be the most importont decision in our home
buying process. With her help we were able to find exa~ 
whot we were looking for and ot the right price. She showed 
us many listings thot mef our criteria and took extra time to 
show us around "the area, gMng us personal feedback on local 
restouranfs, stores iJnd schools. She also saved us severol 
thousand dollars of unexpected repairs by recommending a 
qualified home inspector and suggesting additional items to 
include in the inspection thot we would have otherwise 
overlooked. Even after the sole Nicole stuyed in touch to make 
sure we hod everything we needed. Nicole was a pleasure to 
work wIIh and will be our first and on~ choice next time we 
are in the real estate markee' 

• Dmyke and Mary Dondero 
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Salon offers spa, 
laser services 

The staff of Bellezza Salon & Spa Bellezzaofferstotheirreturningandnew 
prides themselves on cireating a family- clients. 
friendly, luxury salon and spa experience "When I left the other salon, I went 
their customers will remember. to a gooq friend and said, if you'll back 

Though Bellezza opened eight us, we'll',make this place a home," said 
months ago, each of the staff members Graff. "Iiwanted to create a place that 
are experienced, """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.--,.~.....,,.,-----,,.~ ......... ""';""'..,,.,.., would, bring 
recognized mem- 'something up-
bers of the com- scale to Clarkston 
munity who each so people 
have at least wouldn't have to 
seven years of drive to 
training in the field Bloomfield or 

Staffers Kelly Forbes, Carrie Aranosian, Tiffiny Graff and Nicole Dropps pose 
in the lobby of Bellezza salon at 6465 Dixie Highway 

"Schooling is anywhere else for 
very important to. this quality." 
me," said Tiffmy Some of the 
Graff, manager of ' salon services 
Bellezza. "We re- ' Bellezza offers 
ally pride our-I include haircuts, 
selves on our' color, extensions, 
schooling and ' perms, hair treat-
techniques. We ments, make-up 
have a lot more to and waxing ser-
offer than many of vices. 
the other salons In addition to 
and spas because salon services, 
we have a lot Bellezza is also a 
more knowledge." full service spa. 

Graff and h~lr. Some of the . 
many of the other staffers at Bellezza spa services include stress relief mas
left other salons because it wasn't the sages, deep tissue or sports massages, 
atmosphere they wanted in a salon. wann stone massages, prenatal mas-

Graff now knows' and appreciates sages, reflexology foot massages, paraf
the small, family-friendly atmosphere fin treatments and hand and food scrubs. 

j, 

The spa also offers salt and sugar 
scrubs, an ancient body mud wrap, back 
treatment, eye contour treatment and a 
revitalizing facial treatment: 

Nail services are also ,available in
cluding acrylic nail sets. 

8ellezza salon I~"'s both salon and 
spa services for the Clarkston area. 

..........,..... eezza 
salon .& spa· 

However, one thing the staff of 
Bellezza really prides themselves in is the 
cutting edge Laser and Skin Care ser
vices. 

"You don't need plastic surgery with 
our laser treatments," said Graff. "Our 
laser services are amazing." ' 

Laura Liston, Bellezza's laser tech
nician, can provide laser medical treat
ments including skin rejuvenation, skin 
toning and tightening, laser hair remov~, 
acne resolution, rosacea treatment, pso
riasis treatment, spider vein treatment, 

, medical microdennabrasion, chemic~l 
peels and velasmooth and lipolite cellUlite I 
treatments and much more. , 

For a full list of services or for mpre 
infonnation about Bellezza Salon. and 
Spa, visit their location at 6465 Dixie High
way, call 248-620-0301 or e-mail 
bellezzasalonandspa@comcast.net. 

Designer Cuts • Coloring • Glossing • Highlights • Panel Color 

Design Up-Dots • Great Lengths Hair Extensions • Full Body Waxing 

Make-Up Applications • Nail Enhancements • Manicures & Pedicures 

<2+8-620-0~O 1 
6465 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
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Pine Forest Day Camp_provid~s many activities 
Summer fun and adventure in a safe environment, 

building new skills and promoting self-esteem is what 
Pine Forest Day Camp is all about. 

The traditional, non-denominational, camp is en
tering its sixth year, located at 4361 Perryv:i1le Road 
and owned by the non-profit Tamarack Camps. 

Campers entering first through eighth grade in the 
fall can choose from seven one-week sessions that be
gin June 25, from 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Extended AM sessions are 7 a.m.-9 a.m. and ex
tended PM is 4 p.m.-6 p.m. Pool party on Thursdays is 
from 4 p.m.-7p.m. ' 

"Come for one session or come for all," says 
Mandy Stewart, PFDC director. "We try to get as much 
diversity in our programming in each session as pos
sible." 

Campers have access to everything that residen
tial campers have at the 1,500 acre site and the fun 
includes waterfront activities such as swimming, wa
ter-skiing, canoeing, kayaking, fishing, tubing, body board
ing and beach parties; arts and crafts; landsports that ' 
include floor hockey, mountain biking, gymnastics, soc
cer, basketball, tennis, softball and volleyball; outdoor 
adventures such as"horseback riding, rock climbing, hik
ing, orienteering, and team challenge; and environmen
tal education. 

Smoklerville, the camp's own pioneer village, func
tions both as a home for the day camp and as a place 
for campers to learn pioneer skills such as candlemaking, 
ropemaking, and pioneer cooking. 

Daily schedules provide a balance of activities that 
are both quiet and energetic, for individuals and groups. 

Activities are run by staff who specialize in that Making friends at Pirie Forest Day Camp where adventure'andfun awaits. 
area. Lifeguards are all-American Red Cross and CPR "It's a unique experience to have the opportunity An optional camp lunch is offered every day and 
certified. .', ';' to be involved in all these activities," says Stewart. "It transportation is available from select points in the com-

"Everyone here is hireq because they love kids, also gives the kids independence apart from their par- munit)r at no additional cost. 
are qualified ti:)-1(~ep'tnem safe and want to make it a ents and a chance to grow. It gives them the courage to Details: (248) 627-2821 or e-mail 
positive' experience for them," says Stewart, who isa . tty newt~ngs. in a positive, friendly, and eI).couraging pineforestdaycamp@tamatackca.mps.com 
Davison resident and' mother 'of two. .. envitorlri1enf~'~ . 

·;.gl •• ~(~KreN.oED~ D~YCARE ,', 
,. ,TRANS'O'RTA'ION· AVAILABLE 

EXt~Ade~CgreHo(Jrs': 7-9 a.m. & 4-6 p.m. 
" Jrai'isportation available at" select designations 
'," " ", ri'the community at no extra charge 

DAY CAMP DATES 
~ 4';' '"., '"4ft,:, 6/25 t~ 6/29 
.! ~,' 7/02 to 7/06 
~ ~'a";:; 7/2-3 to 7/5-6 
C "WeeilE3.;~·'~ 7/09 to, 7/13 " '" 

Week~4: 7/16 to-:,7!20, .' 
Week' 5: 7/23 to 1127 ',.' 

, Week 6: 7/30 to~to~', 
week7: 8/06 to 8/1 C) 

k Riding. ~ 
m 
C 

)4 'Ie".- p~; 
At Tamarack Camps in Ortonville, MI,'-':: '''':, 

", ". 

Information.'eetin..:~c,: ' 
"< ~ . .' . ~ "!. ~ , ~ 

7:00pm 
7:00,pin 

" 7:00pm 
7:00pm' 
9a-12:30p 

Wed~,March28' ,Oavison, 'Hahnln~~r.mediate 
Wed., April 4 ,Clarkstpn' lridepe"'~e"ce 

, Thu., April 5 
Mon,., Apr,il9 
Tue~, April 17 
Thu., April 19 
Sat., April 21 

',Eleme.nt~ .
Ortonville .. ' ",,·,Brando.,Twp. Library 

'Briuld~ri Twp. Library 
Patterson Eleme.ntary 
GC)odrkh High S~hool 
Clarkston Connects 
Clarkston High School 

Ortonville " 
Holly 
Goodrich 
Clarkston 

For more information or a brochure 
please call Mandy, .Pine Forest director, at 

248-627-2821, 
Or E-mail: pineforestdaycamp@tamarackcamps.com 

or visit tamarackcamps.com/pineforest 

cr 
• 

• Pioneer Water ..... n:.na • 

.. 
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. Kiss~xtr(i"'~tnches~(l~Welgh ' 
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Looking to get more with a weight 
loss center? Inches-a-Weigh in 
Waterford Township goes further than 
others, . helping its clients with not only 
exercising, but nutrition a$ well. 

''Weight loss is our main purpose, but 
it is also fitness and nutrition combined," 
Program and Sales Director Melinda 
Abram said. 

IAW has easy 
to follow menus 
using grocery store 
food Clients fill out 
food journals and . 
meet with counse
lors every week. 

lAW provides 
one-on-one nutri
tion guidance using 
the food guide 
pyramid. Advisors 
will also stay in 
contact with cli
ents' physicians in 
regards to their 
progress at the center. 

"We take the time with them that 
ohysicians don't have, to go over nutri
tion," Owner Amy Kirby said. 

IA W follows American Heart As
sociation and American Diabetes Asso
ciation guidelines in all practices. 

"We don't give pills. We don't give 
special foods. It's all about eating right 
and exercising and us supporting them 
and keeping them motivated," Kirby said .. 

"It's about progress, not perfection. 
Every day they feel a lot better and bet-

l~£' <~1>£il.Tk~:id.; 
•. ~ JI 

The atmosphere at Inches-a-weigh 
. is different than others in the SaIl)e mar
ket. 

"It's more spa-like thati gym-like. It's 
very personalized for them.," Abram said 

IA W can take the program at their 
clients' pace, rather than trying to speed 
through the different exercises and ma

chines available. 
"We take one 

thing and let them 
master it and then 
move on to the 
next step," 
Abram said. 

. Guests will 
also notice the 
extra attention 
they get in their 
time at the cen
ter. 

"Our clients 
have said it's like 
having a personal 
trainer here be-

cause we always have a lifestyle coun
selor with them at all times helping them 
exercise," Kirby said. 

The exercise area features numer
ous isometric toning machines as well as 
treadmills and elliptical machines. Clients 
will notice that the equipment is designed 
to enable users of all conditions. 

"They are really designed to do the 
work for you," Kirby said. 

The group is proud to be one of the 
first locations with a Power Plate, a body 
vibration trainer which contracts users' 

. jJ:,I;j.W)"~"'''' intensifYing and condensing their 

·'workQut:~· '. ." , .' . ,:-'; . " ·ilinmn"( .. biiies)in aUofcatdio;'Abram-, .. i'The plate' gives'y<rii a G-fqroe that' saia .; .' ':~ ':. .' -- '.. . 
will give you results like increas~d bone Inches-a-Weigh is located at 498 
density, increases in the lymphatic sys- North Telegraph Road in Waterford 
tern and circulation," Kirby said. Township across from Summit Place 

"Ten minutes on the power plate is Mall. The location is. open Mon. - Thurs. 
like an hour of weight-bearing exercise. 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
It's an accelerated fom of exercise so and Sat. 8 a.m.-12p.m. Call Inches-a
people can get a lot done in a small Weigh at 248-874-0034 or visit 
amount of time. There's no sweating and www.inchesaweighmichigan.com. 
it's easy on the 
joints." 

Users can utilize 
the machine in sev
eral different exer
cises such as 
strength building, 
massage,. stretching 
and relaXation exer
cises. The Power 
Plate has been used 
to treat cases of ar
thritis, fibromyalgia, 
joint and back pain 
and obesity. 

lAW is also 
proud of its Nu-Step 
machine, which is 
described as a 
cardio-cross be
tween an exercise 
bike and an ellipticaJ 
machine that has 
been used for knee 
and hip rehabilita
tion. 

"It's a great 
cardio exercise for 
people who have 
some sort of limita- , 
tion,': Kirby said., " .. , .' .• 

"It's probably. Owner Amy Kirby sbows off the Power Plate. The ma
one of the most oJ>- ,c.hine, fo~ces muscle contraction to speed up workouts. 

NEW, OIlY AT Inches-A-l%ig~ 
Whole Body 

Vibration Exercise 
It's easy, no need to sweat, 

achieve benefits in 10 minutes! 
Decrease' pain and, stresswhile. improvin~ joint f~nction .. ' 

Increase strength, flexibility, circulation, muscle tone and bo~edensity. 
Defeat cellulite, accele ... ate·fat lossand·,i~cre~seme~bolism. 



No'vaCa're makes rehab/un··· 
Jodi Hine~, Manager of Clinicai Operations for of the most common pro

NovaCare Rehabilitation in Clarkston,knows that it grams. Treatment re

takes a team effort to provide quality physical therapy quires a physician's pre

c,are for 10caLclients. ' scription and is. aimed at 

Luckily, she is abteto puUhis knowle4ge into ac- restoring, IIwtion, 

tion with a staffofcoIllplitted therapists who work ,strength and function in 

hard everyday, building team relationships with each patients who have been 

of their patients. This ensures that the' staff <md pa- injured. 

tients work together to make any patient's experi- In addition, aquatic 

ence at NovaCare a great one. ' therapy or "water 

:"1 have a phenomenal team who love what they therapy" is offered at 

do," Hines ,said. "Patients have to commit to a lot this location. A SwimEx 

while going'through therapy, often attending three, pool may be used as a 

times a week. If we don't deliver good care, they part of a client's physi

won't trust us ,and they won't get better;" cal therapy program as 

, "We make it fuD.,"Hines added. "We show the determined by the phy

value in what they're doing-when they see them- ,sician and physical 

selves making improvements, they make the choice therapist. 

to commit to their tr~atment.?' ,A certified massage. 

NovaCare Rehabilitation is a, national physical therapi~t is,alsp 9n staff. The staff at Novacar:e are dedlcatecUo, helping patients have fun. 

therapy provider with seven clinics located in the 30, 60 or 90 minute mas- / 

, Metr~Detroitarea. The Clarkston'office, a 10,000.. ,sages are offered and appointments are open to the centive'programs,are offered forthe Fitne.ss Program, , 

square.Joot facilify located in the Clarkston.Medical . public, for reasonable fees, "including the current offet; purChase a two-month 

building on Dixie Highway, offers a Wide range of .' Another uniqu~' service offered at NovaCare membership'and receive a third month free. 

, progrmils inpbysi(:al therapy and general w~l1-being. Clarkston is the Fitness PrOgmDli Unlike'many'other . Hines assures clients that wbichever program they-

NovaCare 'Clarkston specializes in'the treatment, ,physical therapy providers, the relationship between >participat~in,'tbey willbondwithtbe officeailddjni-

, of ortbopedicproblemS sucbJls bone, muscle. tendon -NovaCare and its patients doesn't have.1O end wben cal.s~aff. "When patients come bere .. they spend a lot, 

and ligament injUiies. Staff~embersare qualified to ,the patient is done With formal rehabilitation. After of time With OUf staff," said Hines. "We build rela,. , 

, treat clients with neck and back pam, spinal' disc prob- discbargefrom physical therapy, some clients cboose tionsbips with them while ~ are here and thatmakes 

lem~, TMJ:"he~daches midpain associated with auto to continue exercising in tbe Fitness Program offered helping patients, even more rewarding. "It's such a 

',ac~idents, -work related'injuries, as well a~ many other at this clinic. won~erful feeling to see a person'happy and fulf;lled 

types ofmjuries. ' - ' Clients in 'the Fitness Program pay a monthly fee after working with us. The staff is privileged to.be a 

Patients,w~ with ac:1inical team of physical thera- and have access to the facility any hours that it is part of their recovery." 

pists, ,pbysical therapist assistants, and trainers dur-, open to use the strength and cardiovascular condi- Clientsinterest,ed, m learning-more about the physi'" ' 

ing th~irrune'in the clinic. Friendly ana efficient front tioning equipment. The Fitness Program is self-di.. cal tberapyprograms available at NovaCare Clark

office staff assist witldnsurance and scheduling is;. rected and is under the guidance of a staff trainer. It ston can call 248-625-.5998. The clinic is located at 

sues. is available for patients who have completed formal 6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 104. Hours of operation are 

NovaCare 'Clarkston offers many types of reha- physical therapy and also for non-patients who are Monday through Friday between 6 a.m. and 8 p.m. 

bilitation programs. Traditional pbysical therapy is one looking for a fun, safe place to work out. Often, in- The facility is' also open Saturdays as needed. 

~NovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

aSdeaMe&~comPj WORK, AT .H 

ON THE , . . .. N'-' 
INJURIES HAPPE II 

From athletes to active families and from weekend warriors to office workers, 

injuries happen. And when they do, NovaCare Rehabilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCfOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical Therapy • TMJ Rehabilit;ation 

• Aquatic Therapy 

• Sports Performance/Athletic Training 

• WorkStrategies™ Program -
NovaCare's Work Injury Management and 
Prevention Program 

.. .And Much More! 

. Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highw~y~, Suite 104 

> Clarkston, MI ~48346 
. , ,"', ft.24s;.6~i5-5~98·' -

Fax: 248-625-3975 

... , .• -". • J. .¥. 
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'SafeBet Hidden Fencing' keeps pets in the yard 
These days people don't need a wooden or metal 

fence to keep their pet out of the pound. In fact the best 
way to ensure the family dog doesn't become the neigh
borhood stray can't be seen at all. 

"The idea when we set this 
business up was to offer a high 
quality product at a reasonable 
price. Something everybody can 
afford," said Randy Badour, owner 
of SafeBet Hidden Fencing of 
Michigan LLC. "With some ofthe 
other companies out there, you call 
them up, have them come out and 
they give you a price that is usu
ally very, very expensive. We 
wanted to offer something that ev
erybody could do." 

What Randy's business offers 
is a safe, economical alt,ernative to ., 
chain link fencing. His product, 
H~dden Fence, is 99.2 percent ef- .. 
fective at training a dog to respect 
the boundaries of a yard. Not to 
mention Hidden Fence can save pet 
owners $1,OOO's compared to 
wood or metal fence installation. 

neighbors. 
Hidden Fence's collar interacts with a boundary of 

wire installed into the ground. The process of setting 

As well as keeping pets in the yard, SafeBet also 
offers solutions inside the home, in the form of small 
battery powered units which will safeguard anything 

from a garbage can or toilet bowl 
to a computer room. 

"If you have something in 
the house you want to keep the 
cat away from, these will do the 
trick," said Badour. 

The aforementioned devices 
and others including training 
equipment for sporting dogs and 
other remote training collars are 
available for purchase online at 
www.safebethiddenfence.com . 

Discipline for a dog is one 
thing, Badour has pet owners in 
mind with the newest addition to 
the Safe Bet stable. 

Now, anyone who owns a 
goldfish, parakeet, cat, dog or any 
other house pet can go SafeBet 
Hidden Fencing's website and 
purchase everything from food to 
collars. "Order what you want 
and it's delivered right to your 
door," said Badour. There's nO guarantees that a 

chain link fence will work either. 
Dogs can climb over them or dig 
under them or someone will make 
the mistake of leaving the gate 

Randy Badour, started SafeBet Hidden Fencing In Michigan five years ago. He and his dog 
Kramer, will help you keep your pet where it belongs. 

Customers can either make 
a one time purchase or schedule 
regular deliveries ofa wide array 
of high quality products. 

open. I've had plenty of calls to go put in an electric 
fence inside their fence." 

With Hidden Fence, the dog is fit with a collar which 
emits a warning sound when the animal wanders too 
close to the' boundaries specified at installation. If the 
animal continues towards the boundaries the collar de
livers a mild corrective stimulation. 

"Depending on the dog, you are talking about two 
to four weeks for training. Once they hear that warning 
tone that is all it takes," said Badour, who uses Hidden 
Fence to keep his dog, Kramer, from terrorizing the 

up the wire takes between two and four hours. Badour 
and his crew slice open the ground in order to thread 
Hidden Fence across the yard. The grass makes a com
plete recovery within days of installation. 

"We're a local business. I think we offer a little 
more personal touch for the customer. We're available 
when the customer calls and we're there the same day 
doing whatever they need, from any problems they have 
with the system to training their dog," said Badour. 

All of Badour's packages include,up to one acre of 
Hidden Fence wiring. 

People are so busy now they don't want to mess 
with buying pet food. Whatever they need just comes 
automatically and they don't even have to think about 
it," said Badour. 

Safebet is most proud of making pet protection 
and training products more affordable for everyone. 

SafeBet Hidden Fencing is ayailable for appoint
ments year round, Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Please call (810)-654-9377 or visit them at 
www.safebethiddenfence.com to set up an installation 
time. 

SAfEBET HIDDEN FENCING OF MICHIGIN 

Includes installation 01 UP to 1 acre, 1 electronic collar, boundary Ilags, initial training. 
",rger areas slightIV more 
Small or larle DOIS 

IIIIIIIIIIITEEIII 
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Peace 01 mind knowing 
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Extra stuff? 
Maxx Self Storage will keep it safe 

For Tim Goodwin, co-owner of 
Maxx Self Storage in Clarkston, little 
things matter. 

The indoor, climate-controlled stor
age units are painted glossy white and 
well lit. 

A room has been set up with 
complementary cold beverages and cof
fee, for people who want to take some 
records out of storage briefly to review. 

Climate-controlled temperature 
stays at 55 degrees in the winter and 80 
degrees in the summer for your com
fort. 

Large, sliding automatic doors pro
vide easy access when'moving. 

State-of-the-art fire and security 
systems provide protection. 

M\lsic is piped in for your enjoyment. 
"It's all to make this a comfortable 

place," Goodwin said. "We want to shine 
above everyone else. Nowadays, people 
like the extra touches - it makes a world 
of difference." 

Everything about this facility is 
planned to stand out from the competi
tion. 

The large, open showroom includes 
a display of kits for moving, prepack
aged with boxes, bubble wrap, tape, and 
utility knife, various sizes of boxes, and 
a full-scale mockup of a 1 O-by-l O-foot 
storage unit. 

"It gives people an idea of what they 
look like," he said. "The typical response 
from a customer is 'wow, we've never 
seen a display s~t up like this. '" 

Customers may request 24-hour ac
cess to their indoor or outdoor units -
they type in a code at the vehicle gate 
or building entrance. All of the storage 
units are constructed so that almost any 
size unit can be provided. 

"We'djust have to remove a wall," 
he said. 

The smallest units, 5-by-5 feet, are 
perfect for college students home be
tween semesters. 

Attorneys, doctors, and otherbusi
nesses can use bigger units to store their 
paper records. They can equip units with 
shelves for storage of document boxes. 

"It's less expensive to store them 
here than to rent office space," he said. 

They'll pick up and deliver these 
items as well. 

Pharmaceutical reps can use the 
units to store their inventories. Maxx 
employees can receive deliveries and 
lock them up as a convenience. 

Maxx Self Storage offers indoor, cli
mate-controlled units of up to 1O-by-25 
feet. Non-climate-controlled units are as 
large as 12-by-30. Outdoor parking 
spaces of up to 13-by-55 is available for 
RV s, boats, trailers, and other large ve
hicles. They will pick up, shrink wrap, 
and store boats, and unwrap and deliver 
them in the spring. 

"We have room for 500," he said. 
"Our goal is 300 to 350." 

Phase one includes a 33,000-square
foot facility. So far, they have achieved 
60 percent occupancy. 

Tim Goodwin, owner and· managing member of Maxx Self Srl)f~II'IA~ 
Gooch, self storage speCialist, in the climate-controlled part the facility. 
They offer extra convenience and comfort to those with extra stuff they need 
to store. Photo by Phil Custodio 

"That's very good, especially since 
we started during the slow time," he 
said. 

The next phase would include addi
tional buildings, for a total of 85,000 
square feet. 

Goodwin opened the storage busi
ness this past September, with partners 
Larry Smith and Bill Guthrie, and self 
storage specialists Lisa Gooch and Heidi 
Whitelam. Property management is pro
vided by Pogoda Companies of 
F armington Hills. 

"It was something I wanted to do 
for many years," Goodwin said. 

Goodwin kept an eye on the prop-

erty at 8483 Andersonville Road for a 
year and a half. When it became avail
able, he bought it. . 

Goodwin was born and raised in 
Waterford, and also sells real estate with 
his wife, Darlene, out of the Max Broock 
Realtors office on Main Street in Clark
ston. 

"I've always liked the area," he 
said. "We enjoy living on Maceday 
Lake." 

Maxx Self Storage is IQcated at 8483 
Andersonville Road. Hours are 9:30 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. on Saturdays. Call 248-620-
0101 for more information. 

Storage handles all your storage needs! 
• Climate & non-climate controlled units 

• Outside storage for boats and RV's-
• Shrink wrapping for boats 

• Pick-up and delivery of boats 

" . 

• Large variety of packing supplies 
• Record retention storage 

• State-of-the-art surveillance 
equipment for your safety 

We rent U-Hauls for local 
and long· distance moves. 

(248) 620-0101 
8483 Andersonville Rd. • Clarkston 

(1/4 West of White Lake Road) 
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Firm off~rs expert financial services 
Henry Woloson tells the story about a mother of four 

who added her daughter's name to her bank accounts so 
someone else would have access to her money in case of 
emergency. 

The emergency came due to a long illness and after 
Mom died, the siblings discovered their sister had been us
ing the checking account to pay for things like schooling and 
a wedding for the sister's daughter. The other children were 
forced to sue their sister but the judge-believing it was 
what thf; mother wanted-awarded the bulk of the estate 
to their sister. 

spending a lot of time and money, 
usually unnecessarily. That is why 
he encourages clients to establish 
revocable trusts where they desig
nate themselves as initial trustee and 
specify their successor trustees. ''The 
benefit is that you---not the courts
have decided who is to be involved 
in your finances if you become inca
pacitated or at the time of your 
death," Woloson said "It is extremely 
expensive to continuously go to court 
- to say nothing of the emotional 

Woloson, owner of Security Financial Management, 
Inc., in Clarkston, said proper estate planning could have 
prevented the situation by having the mother establish a 
self-trusteed revocable trust with successor co-trustees. 

impact - to make decisions that The staff at Security Financial works hard to protect your. financial 

"You might say, 'I want my children involved in my 
financial affairs, but I don't want anyone pefSon in con
trol, '" Woloson explained. "So you set up a revocable trust 
and have ~o people acting on your behalf as co-trustees, 
so neither can operate without the approval of the other." 

In business for more than 20 years, Security Financial 
Management provides cost-effective, multi-dimensional fi
nancial management and estate-planning. They offer es
tate plan preparation, including revocable trusts and living 
wills; as well as 401 (k)'s, IRA's; annuities, and long-term 
care insurance. 

Woloson, president of Security Financial Management, 
has 25 years experience as an attorney and financial advi-· 
sor. Before starting Security Financial Management, he 
worked 19 years for one of the largest banks in Michigan. 
He also served as the controller of a closely-held automo
tive supplier where he gained a great appreciation for the 
difficulties being experienced by car manufacturers. 

''Understanding how banks, insurance and retirement 
plans operate is extremely important to making sure the 
overall wealth management plan works as intended," said 
Woloson, who also has a master's degree in business. 

Woloson knows proper financial management and es
tate planning are essential, because if not done correctly, 
clients could pay more in income taxes or end up in court, 

could be handled by a designated future. 
successor trustee." 

Like Woloson, the staff at Security Financial views the 
firm's mission as being financial "managers," not just "plan
ners." The general theme for the firm is asset management 
and, just as important, asset protection. This is why they 
developed and have filed for patent protection on invest
mentmonitoring software called Floatfolio. . 

''What's the point ofhelping a client build an estate then 
watch it be depleted due to bad tax planning or stock mar
ket declines?" Woloson said. ''You could negate 20 years of 
successful investing by making avoidable financial and es
tate planning mistakes." 

According to Woloson, most individual's largest assets 
used to be their home and life insurance but now it is their 
pre-tax 401 (k) and IRA's. Properly managing these assets 
not only can improve one's retirement income but also en
able the unspent portion of these tax-deferred assets to be 
passed to a spouse or the next generation in the most appro
priate manner. 

"If you make a mistake when retirement assets are 
distnbuted or transferred you could have to pay higher in
come taxes than you need to," Woloson said "I'm very 
sensitive to taxes and costs, and that permeates ourphiloso
phy. While I willingly pay my share of taxes, 1 don't believe 
anyone should pay a dime more in taxes than they have to." 

Woloson encourages potential clients to do their home
work when deciding if they should change financial and 
legal advisors. 

"We'd really be doing some individuals a disservice if 
we tried to be the proverbial square peg in a round hole," 
Woloson said. "Come in and interview us and also inter
view other professionals you are considering working with. 
Is there empathy? Is there recognition of your· goals? Just 
because someone was a good match for your neighbor 
doesn't mean they are the best person for you." 

Woloson and his staff encourage clients to ask ques
tions of Security Financial Management staffers and any 
other firms they;re interviewing. 

"We strongly believe in educating our clients about how 
our services operate." Woloson said "If you educate people 
so they understand why they are better off with certain 
options, they become more confident, ask better questioru 
of us and stay with us when we perform as promised," saic 
Woloson. 

"1 am proud to say we have improved the quality oflifi 
for most of our clients and for their families due to imple· 
mentingproperplanning." 

Security Financial Management islOcatedat 76Q8 Dixie 
Highway, Suite 100. Contact them at 248-625-0079, or e 
mail hwoloson@vsrfin.com. 

Law Firm of Henry S .. Woloson 
Affordable Estate Plans 

Trusts, Wills and 

Powers of Attorney 

Free Initial Consultation 

More Than Document Preparation 
Financial SerVices·Experience alid Training 

Retirement Afanagem.ent · (IRA 's1401 (k)Plans) 

Investments (ETF's, Mutual Funds, Real Estate Programs) 

Check Our Credentials: www.securityfinancial.us 
Securities and advisory services offered through VSR Financial Se,,:ices, Inc. • A Registered Inlle.$tment Advisor, member NASD & SIPC. 
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Get into th.e gam.e at 
the Sportsnlen's Cillb 

Once named "Oakland County's Best Kept Se
cret" by a local news personality, the Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club on Waterford Road in Indepen
dence Township hopes to ch~nge that distinction. 

"People will come in here and say, 'I live three 
miles from here and didn't know you were here,'" 
Club President Tim Ondusky said. 

"I don't want to be the best kept secret, I want 
everybody to know about us." 

OCSC has been in the area since 1943, foster
ing the love of outdoor sports shared by its mem
bers. 

i ng, for children 5-16 
years old. The local 
Michigan Midget 
Racing Association 
is located atOCSC 

The OCSC 
grounds are also 
home to the 
Waterford Hills 
Road Racing, Inc. 

For more infor
mation, visit 
www.waterfordhills.com. 

Ondusky, who is 
in his second term as 
president, is a Detroit 
native and moved to 
the area in 1995. His 
transformation to a 
club member was a 
quick one. 

"I fished, but I 

The club offers archery, rifle shooting, camping, 
lake access for fishing, hunter's safety courses and 
socialization with fellow outdoorsmen. OCSC is a 
private club and has nearly 1,900 members. The more 
than 80-acre archery range, which is across 
Waterford Road from the main clubhouse facility, 

. plays host to many regional archery tournaments. 
didn't really hunt or Oakland Sportsmen's . tal 
do any other outdoor Elden' Montross, Jerry Ingles and Dan Stiff in the OCSC clubhouse. 

The club also offers archery and rifle shooting 
leagues with openings at all times ofthe day. OCSC 
offers traditional archery leagues,bow hunter 
leagues, youth leagues, the Junior Olympic Archery 
Development (JOAD) program and beginner's ar
chery on its premises. 

The club's indoorrange house has 24 lanes, which 
can be used at ranges between 7-30 yards. In warm
weather conditions, archers can use a 57-acre 
wooded outdoor range. The range can be used for 
3-D, field and hunter, and broadhead stations at dis
tances from 20 - 65 yards. 

The rifle and pistol facilities are offered both in
side and outdoors as well and the club has leagues 
for both. They also have a junior rifle club for kids 
ages 10-17. The OCSC shotgun club offers clay
shooting targ~.t practice in trap, sKeet, trailer trap and 
4ve-sta::hd'shooting styles. 

Families are invited to join quarter midget rac-

sports. I met a club 
member who became president soon after, and he 
brought me out here," Ondusky said. 

"I really enjoyed it and I got into archery and 
that's where it started. I spent probably more time 
here in those first two years than doing anything else. 
Most of my best friends are at this club now." 

As the head man in charge, Ondusky reaches 
his hand out to the community for new members. 

"Everyone around here, we would be more than 
happy to take you around and show you what to do," 
he said. 

The club is holding open registration now. Forms 
can be printed from the group's Web site, www.ocsc
mi.org and submitted at the club house. 

Clubs like OCSC are important to the youth, 
Ondusky said, because helping teach children the val
ues of outdoor sports determines its future. 

"Without getting youth involved, clubs like this 

won't be around and there won't be places like this 
for shooting sports." 

"We try to keep the youth involved. A lot of the 
stuff we do such as instructional programs are geared 
toward them, because I'm not going to be here for
ever. We need to get people interested in all the dif
ferent sports andkeep them going," Ondusky said. 

The club is also available to Boy and Girl Scouts 
looking to achieve special badges or patches in ar
chery. 

The clubhouse offers catering and the facility 
can also be rented out for events. OCSC also holds 
special events which are open to the public and the 
club's bar is open to the public as well. 

The Oakland County Sportsmen's Club is located 
at 4770 Waterford Road in Independence Township. 
The club IS open Tues. -: Sat., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Also 
visit www.ocsc-mi.or$ .for more informa.ti?D. 

. '''Oakland County·;s, Best Kept Secret" 
~....,-...... " 

4770 Waterford Road, Clarkston"'·" 

248-623· ... 0444·· 
Now has OPEN MEMBERSHI'P! 

* Famous All you Can Eat Friday Night Fish Fry's! * Rifle & Pistol Ranges, Indoor & Outdoor 

* B4~t )4.cil~;~j!~f~~~c~fbr~llr¥tsi~~.~ ~ I ;; ,i ); o( ~ s~e~t{~ !r~p fields :,. ", / '~~ /' 
* Bar - Open to the Public :-$1.00 Beer Thursdays * Archery Ranges, IndO(jT &,'Outdbor 

* Home of Wate~\.Wl:R1(j~d ~~~~~·~n,~i ~ ,-~::y' '~";~ ti,\,'l ' .. ~ -' .; , .~ -; , ': -: :!:,¥~~~rl~w.,~~Q~ts & Events 
* Michigan Midget Raci~g A~sociation \ ... ,. " * Great People 

. .c.' ,. 'ntt..:·.. II, tL(t). .' ~ j. ;, :'rl,'.;A , ';t. n, ~i, ' , .... * Hunter Salety·'£"'~graf$ "",::~~y: ~ ~l:l$lst, 1\:, ~ r;.\~~: ; '. ::'::~ ':i,~~ l"~:' -*'(£re~h<\'~Q:s1?~e!'f": ~i\ 
* Special Events: Super Bowl Party, Daytona Party, Pre-St. Patty's 

Day 'Party, FriendS' of OCSC Fundraiser, HaUnted Forest, Toys·for 
Tots Annual Toy Drive, Vegas Parties, Casino Trips, Children's 

'Easter Egg Hunt and Christmas Party . >, 

We Don't Want to Be A Secret Anymore! 
"" 

Contact theOCSC Office for further details ocsc-mi.org ... 
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CTS helps small businesses take mystery 
from choosing a new health care plan 

With small businesses struggling to 
stay alive in Michigan's shnnping economy, 
the additional burden of rising health care 
premiums has many employers searching 
for more affordable options. 

But often, employers find that what 
began as an endeavor to save money ends 
up turning into a confusing and downright 
unpleasant avalanche of paperwork. 

"When someone comes to me, my 
first goal is to compare apples to apples," 
said Tim Sullivan of CTS Health, a com
pany dedicated to taking confusion out of 
health care choices. "A lot of times, 1 
can' not only find a plan with better ben
efits, better hospitalizations, better emer
gency room care and prescriptions, 1 can 
also lower premiums." 

As the owrier ofCTS Health, Sullivan 
sorts· the details, crunches the numbers, 
and makes an experienced recommenda
timi to help small businesses and individu
als understand benefits and drawbacks of 
dozens of potential plans. 

Licensed by the State of Michigan, 
as well as with the insurance companies 
he represents, Sullivan has the knowledge 
to abridge a complicated decision for his 
clients. Reducing and condensing the 
mountain of brochures and handbooks to 
a side-by-side presentation, he said takes 
the confusion and guesswork out of choos
ingaplan. 

"I've created my own spreadsheets 
to help simplifY the choice," he said "Any
body, any business can call these compa
nies and get that information, but I take it 

and filter it and put all their benefits side 
by side." 

From Aetna to Humana to Blue Cross 
and dozens of others, Sullivan knows the' 
details and the people to contact for an
swers. 

The process starts, he said, with an 
information gathering session-first, what 
plan is the client currently using? 

"I want to know what you have right 
now," he said, "so we can compare it, 
apples to apples." 

Sullivan also gathers census informa
tion from the group--the number of em
ployees and their ages, who are the fam
ily members, and whether <?r not they have 
children. 

"All of that is critical in getting an 
accilrate quote," he said. "And then as 
much medical information as 1 can get. 
People don't like giving out that informa
tion." 

Although he understands sensitivity to 
private health issues and assures clients 
complete confidentiality, Sullivan warns 
that disclosure is imperative to receiving 
an accurate quote. 

Once a quote is obtained and the 
group signs up for a new plan, Sullivan 
makes sure concerns are addressed and 
questions are answered Always. 

"When you call me, I'm calling you 
back that same day," he said. "I might not 
have the answer, but I'm calling you back 
to let you know I got your message and 
I'm taking care of it." 

It's not always easy or practical, he 

said, for a small business owner to take 
time to make calls to insurance compa-. 
mes, especially when it's often difficult to 
interpret the answers coming across the 
line. 

"I want people to call me and I'll get 
the answers," he said. "You want to add 
new employees, I'll add them for you. You 
have to make a change in your plan, I'll 
make that change for you. I'm going to 
take care of all of your business." 

After all, he said, insurance is not just 
an employee benefit. Often, it's the key 
to keeping or losing a talented employee. 

"Soine agents will sell a plan that isn't 
what the employees expected," he said. 
"And all of a sudden, employees literally 
leave the business to go somewhere else 
and the guy loses his key employee, the 
one that makes him all the money, because 
he switched his insurance to save a few 
dollars." 

It is his commitment to service and 
making certain he is serving the needs of 
the client, said Sullivan, that sets him apart. 

Although he earns a commission from 
the insurance companies when he sells a 
policy-the clients pay no fee-Sullivan 
knows that he'd be out of business in no 
time ifhe sold policies for his own benefit, 
rather than the client. 

"I'm offering a lot of honesty, and my 
service," he said. "Because I am 100 per
cent service. 

And, in an industry that often has un
happy customers and frequent buy
backs-people canceling their policy-

. Tim Sullivan offers 100 percent satis
faction. "When you call me, .I'm call
ing you back that same day," he said. 

Sullivan has a particular source of pride. 
"I've never lost a client, ever," he said. 

"And referrals are the biggest thing 1 ~ve 
going lately to build my business." 

CTS Health Insurance, Timothy C. 
Sullivan, owner, is located at 5351 Taylor 
Lane, Clarkston, MI 48346. For more in
formation, call 248-942-2407 , or e-mail: 

• tsullivan@ctshealth.com or 
• tsullivan@ctshealthinsurance.com. 
Check the Websites: 
• www.ctshealth.com. which con

tains infoimation for small groups and in
dividuals, and 

• www.Ctshealthinsurance.com. 
creates instant individual quotes at our au
tomated quote engine site. 

CTS HEALTH INSURANCE & BENEFITS 
• Individual Rates 1 to 50 Employees • Group Rates 

A Home Town Insurance Agent 
Offering Big Time Security for 
your Family & Small Business 

• PPOM & HMO Providers 
• Medical Insurance • Dental Insurance 
• Life Insurance • Disability S&L 

• Long Term Care_ 

FOR. ONLINE QUOTES 
~··'WWJ&:CTSHEALTHINS'UJL4NCE.COM· 

t\MmuCAN~CoMMuNrN •• ...... Jig. I1JobnAlden 
NlItV""'~~ ~"'_"", __ "''''Q 

Genworth 
Financial 

.. ~.y.,. 
-:;'t~ , , 
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Afhc~ ,,~:- X.Aetna: 

CTS Health 
Health, Life, OentalamlMote. .. I 

Ail Independent Agent· 
TIM SULLIVAN 

tsullivan@ctshealth.com 

248-942-2407 
248-884-14.14 
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Michigan Web Press: a leader in printing, customer service 
When it comes to their customers, Wes Smith of 

Michigan Web Pre~s, said they take pride in going above 
and beyond their expectations. 

'~That's important because it helps us retain business 
andjobs and lets us grow," he said. 

In the printing business since 1990, Michigan Web 
Press acquired the Lapeer-based Webco Press in Au
gust of last year, and now covers the Great Lakes re-
gion. 

Michigan Web Press, which is owned by Rick 
Burrough, has a c.ustomer list of more than 150 busi
nesses, and prints over 250 publications ranging from 
weekly newspapers, several ethnic and foreign language 
papers and pUblications for advertising agencies and re
tailers in full color as well as black and white. Their fleet 
of delivery trucks will deliver your printing to anywhere . 
in the Midwest. 

They also produce mini-tab brochures and coupon 
books and offer several different sizes and types of news
print and offset paper stocks. They have the largest four
color process capacity in a single pressrun of any single
width newspaper press in Michigan. 

To make their customer's products the highest qual
ity, Michigan Web Press uses the latest in digital com
puter to plate imaging, which is faster and more accu~ 
rate than the conventional film to plate process. The 
press-line consists of a 20-unit web press, which is much 
faster than most sheet-fed presses. 

Michigan Web Press is currently installing a second, 
new press line at their Davisburg plant. The new press, 
a 24-unit Goss Magnum, has the highest web offset print
ing technology available. 
. Also key to serving their customers is Michigan Web's 

state-of-the-art inserting equipment, which can insert up 
to 10 pieces in a single pass. 

"The advantage of the inserting equipment is that it's 
faster and less expensive," Smith said. 

. The CQmpany~s,e*panded their direct mailing busi
ness.and mailed over 58,000,000 papers last year. They 
also printed over 119,000,000 copies last year (more than 

2.2 million per week). 
Michigan Web Press' in-house mailing division is 

among the largest mailing firms in the state. Mailing ser
vices include state-of-the-art mail list sortation, verifica
tion and enhancement software, USPS compliance and 
form completion, addressing via paper label or ink jet, 
and complete sorting, bagging, traying and delivery ser
vice. 

They also do in-house bindery services for their cus
tomers. 

Not only is Michigan Web Press dedicated to their 
customers, but they're also environmentally friendly be-

Culligan Water Softener 
Benefits Include: 
• Softer, smoother skin and hair 
• Spo .... free dishes and glasses 
• No more soap scum 
• Save. money on water heating .st~ 
• Softer/·clean~r, more comforf<lble .. 
Ii Reduce laundry' soap· costs 
• Pto~ts .pliq~ce,a. 'n9:'RI!~m 
• Stna.rI' Senor bi(:"n(,tl 

cause they use recycled newsprint and soy-based inks 
for printing. 

Making the magic happen is Michigan Web Press' 
staff of 60 between its Davisburg and Lapeer loca
tions, which have up to 35 years experience in print
ing. 

Michigan Web Press' Lapeer office is located at 
588 McCormick Dr. Call them at 810- 664-7403. 

Michigan Web Press' Davisburg plant is located at 
10450 Enterprise Dr. in Davisburg. Call them at 248-
620-2990 or visit them online at 
www.michiganwebpress.com • 
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$995 Per Month 
for the 1 sf 3 months of the 
rental of a Waler Softener 
or Drinking Water System 

~ 
Daaler participation may vary. Not valid willi any othar offurs. 
New resldantial customers only. Dna time nominal installation 
charga. Some restrictions apply. Hurry. offer axpires 4-3()'07. J 

~--------~~-------

$300 OFF 
AWh_House 
Trea~ent System 

IndudesGold Series W:der Softener 
onda Drinking Wf$Qr System 

c..~ 
.' ................................ ' 

1IMr~....,tiiy~ ....... -.y .... ..... ........... ~-..,.s.. ...... _. 
I ' Huny.IIffIr ..... 4-3Q.07. 

, .: .. :r!*"~:.~-~.-~~~~-~~, .. '~-~.'!-~, . 
"/><0;7: . $1 "0' "'.' 0' ,. ~··'··;:O'·· '''. 'F""'F' " .' , 

,,_0"'" I 
.w'#"'" I . 

1-8000 :. .ACUlllg~n® 
I Drinking Waler Syste~ 
I 

: C-'flta~ 
I ....... -.-..... oIrnpI.. .. 

better water. pure and simple. '1M 

I .. ~ 1lIIY 0Iy. Not n!iI dIllY ou. offIrI. ,'I : Nlwlllillntlll==-s:::~""'.'. L __________________ ~ 
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All About Driving owner/instructor Michele Montagano believes in teaching 

students real-world scenarios. 

Learn to drive the right way 
Rem.ember when you learned how to to the students, Montagano has put in sev

drive? How nervous were you the first time era1 years to achieve his level of driving 

you got behind the wheel? The whole pro- proficiency. In 1997, Montagano eamedhis 

cess can be unnerving, especially if the bachelor's degree to teach driver's. educa

classroom lessons leading up to that first tion from Central Michigan University. He 

drive are mundane. later attended the Kalamazoo Stunt Driv-

Fortunately, there is an alternative to ing School to earn his stunt license. He 

the average driving course, and owner wanted to earn that license to learn what a 

Michele Montagano is willing to go the ex- car will do in an unexpected circumstance. 

tra mile to make sure his students feel com- "I'm calm because I know what to do 

fortable. next," Montagano said "I did it for these 

"I've worked for the other companies kids." 

before. I hated it and 1 hated that the kids No matter what driving school you at

hated it. Now 1 come in to work and I like tend, the rules of the road do not change. 

what 1 offer, you hold your head high," The methods for learning are completely 

Montagano said. ' different however. The content of the les-

The higher standards don 'tunly apply sons set "All About Driving" apart and are 

Certified h1st~uction for 

~. B'sghln-er :~~ .. ,-... 
~' ':~;?~~:/~;:·i.~'~0'·''':~;·\ : 
~s ' 
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ft~ 
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~ 
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taught, rather than watched. 
"All they do is show movies from the 

1980's or early '90s and the laws have 
changed since then," Montagano said. 

Montagano invested his money to 
make sure materials at AAD are com
pletely up-to-date and doesn't rely on 
straight-from-the-book lecturing or instruc
tional films that students can doze off 
watching. Students at AAD interact with 
their lessons, with hands-on exercises that 
keep them interested and entertained all 
while learning the vital rules they need be
fore they drive. Assignments have student 
using magnet boards to simulate various 
traffic scenarios and creating presentations 
on single aspects of driving which they 
present to the class. 

From start to finish, lessons at AAD 
last three weeks and 36 students can en
roll in a single class. Students get six prac
tice drives to show what they've learned, 
but Montagano said he has no problem going 
over that number if that is what it takes for 
a student to feel comfortable. Whether it's 
teens or adults, defensive driving is critical 
to their success. 

"I drove with a girl every Saturday for 
a year and never charged her extra," 
Montagano said, adding that the girl's par
ents came along to see her progress as time 
went along. 

The type of car being used for road 
tests is hardly a minor detail. With the ex
cessive milage put on test cars, constant 
tune-ups and repairs are a necessity, and 
the investment is worth it. 

''Try going on a freeway in a car with 
no power with a kid that doesn't want to 
go on the freeway at 70 miles an hour and 
they have to pick it up at the last second, it 
doesn't work," Montagano said StUdent 
at AAD will become familiar with the 

company's Pontiac Grand Prix's, which 
Montagano maintains regularly. Each car 
has its tires replaced every two months for 
example. 

Montagano understands the pressure 
that comes with learning to drive, and 
knows that mistakes will be made along 
the way during the learning process. 

"I can't be perfect, and I don't want 
to even suggest that I am. I leave my 
blinker on for too long sometimes. I'm like 
everybody else, 1 make mistakes. At least 
I'm more conscience of it," Montagano 
said. "I don't think it's fair that students 
don't pass because they're nervous and 
they just need more time. I just give them 
more time." 

Montagano said paying attention be
hind the wheel is a huge part ofleaming to 
drive, and a bad habit which may need to 
be un-learned. Bad behaviors can be 
learned from adult drivers, Montagano said, 
''We have to correct adults to train kids." 

That sentiment applies to students even 
after they have passed the course. Former 
students are welcome t«;> return for a re
fresher course or practice drive before tak
ing a road test. 

Montaganohopes to begin a defen
sive-driving course in July. The program 
would be ''panic control," to help students 
cope with hydroplaning, driving in reverse 
and cornering too fast, he said. 

"If they lose control of the car, they 
know how to recover from it," Montagano 
said 

All About Driving is located at 5476 
Dixie Highway. For more information or 
to register for classes, contact All About 
Driving at 248-623-0799 or visit 
www.allaboutdriving.coQl,1):te school's 
calendar can be viewed and reservations; '. 
can be made on the Web site. 

7 Days a Week -Flexible Hours 

We'll steer you 
the right way 248-613-07'9 

5476 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, MI 48329 

www.AIIAboutDriving.com 
~~
 ________________________________________________________________ ~'~B_M ________ dJ . 



Alternative Hair Center 
offers choice, personal touch 

Alternative Hair Center is a private 
and relaxed, full~service hair replacement 
facility offering personalized one-on-one 
service to meet clients' needs. 

The staff is dedicated to educating 
people to the different options available 
for hair loss, while providing each client 
with the right solutions that fit their lifestyle. 

AHC offers non-surgical hair replace
ment for clients dealing with all types of 
hair loss from Alopecia, cancer or dis
ease related, genetic hair 
loss, trichotillomania and 
temporary hair loss. 

Temporary hair loss, or Telogen Ef
fluvium, is another form of hair loss in 
which AHC can help: This type of hair 
loss occurs when the hair growth cycle is 
disturbed causing the follicle to stay in the 
telogen (resting stage). Any factors that 
interfere with hormonal levels can disrupt 
the hair growth cycle. Some examples of 
this are: childbirth, pregnancy, birth con
trol pills, dieting drugs and severe emo
tional stress. Some diseases that may 

cause temporary hair loss 
are lupus, ringworm, tri
chotillomania and depres
sion. Alopecia, or the 

medical term for hair 
loss, is a highly unpre
dictable, autoimmune 
skin disease. It causes 
the body's immune sys
tem to attack its own tis
sue resulting in the dis
ruption of the hair 
growth cycle, which in 
turn causes hair loss. 

Anagen Effluvium is a 
sudden hair loss due to che
motherapy or radiation 
treatments. These treat
ments destroy fast dividing 
cells, but results in side ef
fects such as disrupting the 
hair growth cycle, result
ing in sudden hair loss. 

Owner of Alternative Hair Center, Karen Henckel, stal1dS 

AHC offers their clients. 

There are five main 
types of Alopecia: 
Alopecia Aerata, which 
causes one or more small, round smooth 
bald patches on the scalp, Alopecia TotaIis, 
which involves hair loss over the entire 
scalp, Alopecia Universalis, which involves 
hair loss over the whole body, Traction 
Alopecia, which can be temporary or per
manent hair loss in'eertain"areas 'of the 
scalp, and Cicatricail Alopecia, which is 
caused from a burn and always results in 
permanent hair loss. 

Henckel. 

All of the forms ofhair 
loss above are conditions 

. that can be helped by 
AHC, said Owner Karen 

"Hair loss affects one's self-esteem, 
self-confidence and their overall well-be
ing," she said. "All staff members have a 
passion for helping people overcome this 
issue and help them cope with the daily 
issues oflosing their hair. We have helped 
hundreds of people deal with hair loss and 
become comfortable with their own, per
sonal situation." 

To help clients with feeling like this 
about themselves, AHC can reproduce 
any look that its clients have therr mind 
set on using synthetic and human hair 
wigs. 

Henckel, who lost her mother to 
breast cancer as a child, said she is dedi
cated to helping clients who have cancer. 

All of the technicians at AHC have 
more than 15 years experience in the hair 
industry, are licensed and have been 
trained throughout the country in the lat
est technology, trends and styles available 
to date in hair replacement. 

AHC ensures clients receive the most 
natural looking head of hair available to 
date. 

AHC was founded by Henckel in 
1997 and moved from its Rochester loca-

tion offive years to Independence Town
ship in 2005. 

Henckel volunteers monthly at Will
iam Beaumont Hospital, Troy for the 
"Look Good Feel Better" program. 

The program, run by the American 
Cancer Society is for women undergoing 
cancer treatment and the sessions help 
these w9men cope with their hair and 
makeup concerns. For more information 
about the program, visit 
www.lookgoodfeelbetter.org. 

ACH creates solutions for both men 
and women and also offers massage 
therapy. It is located at 5730 Bella Rose 
Blvd And is open Tues.-Sat. 

For more information, visit 
www.alternativehaircenter.com or call 
248-625-6560 for an: appointment. 

Handle Hair Loss with ... 
~ 

~TERNATIVE HAIR CENTER ") 
~~~----~~~ 

* Wigs for all Types of Hair Loss -

Chemo, Alopecia, etc. 

*. Large Variety of Beautiful Human 
Hair or Synthetic Fiber 

* Wide Selection of Different 
Colors,Shades, Highlights 

and Curl Patterns 

* Trends and Up-To-Date Styles 

* LatestTechnologies 

* Massage Therapy 
* Private Free Consultaion 

* Flexible Hours Tues. - Sat. 

* Conveniently Located off 1-75 

* Affiliated with American"Cancer Society 

r-----------------~ I ~~RNATIVE HAIR CENT~~ I 

248-625-6560 I I 
I I 
I 10% OFF I I I 5730 Bella Rose I I 
I A.N~wWig',. I Suite 30,0 I I 
I Purchase I 
I· I Clarkston,Michi~an 48348 
I Includes Styling Kit I 
I With Coupon. Expires 5/1/07. I 

alternativehaircenter.com ~-----------------~ 
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Let the 'Is land Breeze' warm you 
Perfection takes time. That is something Island 

Breeze Tanning Owner and Manager Stephanie 
Stephen kept in mind while designing her new store. 

"I wanted something that stood up to the Clarkston 
name," Stephen said. 

Stephen spent nearly six months working on the 
building prior to 
its late-January 
opening, adoI11-
ing the 2,200-
square-foot 
building with 
customized col
ors and look 
more befitting of 
a home. 

The walls 
are painted with 
colors custom
ized for Stephen 
and the room numbers have been personally designed 
for her as well. 

"Everyone loves it, the colors are warm and relax
ing," Stephen said. 

Guests will recognize the patience paid to small 
details after glancing up from the bamboo hardwood 
floors. The store's waiting area has three leather sofas 
and a large plasma television to greet clients. Guests 
won't likely be table to spend much time there, as the 
salon has six beds to offer and is looking to expand to 
lOin the near future. 

The salon will also be offering a nail technician for 
manicures and pedicures. 

Island Breeze will also be offering a "Mystic Tan" 
spray tan they are excited to be getting. 

Stephen's father, Tony, owner of the complex where 
the salon sits nestled above a Curves fitness center, 
thinks the customers will appreciate the convenience 
of the one-two punch the locations provide. 

"We thought about what was needed in the area. 
People are very excited and very happy to have the 
convenience," he said. 

He said the increased traffic flow near the 
Davisburg Ro~d and Dixie Highway intersection will 
help bring business to the store. . 

"People need to know where we're at. 
This building is very popular," Stephen said. 

Stephen said the time spent with early de
tails will help expedite service in the future. 

"We want full speed, we didn't cut any 
comers," he said. 

"Opening a business, you have to do it the 
right way to avoid setbacks." 

Tony Stephen also 
owns the neighboring 
Davisburg and Dixie 
Market and the family 

----~ 

has been living in the 
Clarkston ar.ea for /' 

seven years. Stephen has been 
in family retail for more than 30 
years and Stephanie has been 
helping and managing her 
father's stores since she was a 
teenager, giving her a plentiful 
amount of customer-relations 
skills. 

"She's a people person," 
Tony said. Customers have of
ten commented about 
Stephanie's quality service stan
dards to her father. 

on the helpful computer system, Helios, the salon uses. 
The system records clients' preferences for which tan
ning beds they like and the products they have pur
chased in the past, i.e. lotions and bronzers. 

Island Breeze offers "The Sun Club" for its guests. 
The club is a $25 one-time fee and clients can pay by 
the minute based on the bulb strength of the tanning 
beds used. Membership entitles clients to a 25 percent 
discount on lotions year-round. 

Island Breeze Tanning is located at 9811 Dixie High
way, Suite 2. The store can be reached at 248-625-
9094. Island Breeze is open Mon-Thurs. 9a.m.-9p.m., 
Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Sun. 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. 

Tony said the Springfield 
Township government officers 
were instrumental to get the shop 
up and running as quickly as it 
did 

The Stephens both remarked 

Island Breeze Tanning is located at 9011 Dixie Highway next to the 
Davisburg and Dixie Market and above Curves. 

'Island I3l"eeze Tannlnll' 'lsland-l3l"eeze TanninS!' ilsland-l3l"eeZe-Tannlnll' 'lslandl3l"eeze Tannlno, 
Salf)n ~4s-f3~ti-<)()<)4 Salf)n ~4S-f>~ti-<)()<)4 , Salf)n ~4S-f>~ti-<)()<)4 . Salf)n ~4s-f3~ti-<)()<)4 , 

1 Month 
No Copay 

51.· ..•••. ··S5 
, :' ....... .,' .'. :Reg •• 3495 

Buy One , 600 1~ I·. ·:· ... F···F ' Level.2 or 3 Package '. , 
At Regular' Price , Evolu·tlon Bed , 

Get Second : One V.isit Any: 

Le:. :~;~.a,~.a.p .. ~k ... ~a .... e .. ge I S ..... ; .• ' I"" .... \ .... 0, .•......... 0:. Ta.~.n ....... in .. g ........... :L ...... o ..... t .... i. 0 .. n. ,~ ... L2·· . 0·· '£F·' .; ··.··Y··· WIth ~"r;t;hase· , 
~ '7~ .... I - . :·R8g •• 1800 of Any' "Pa'clc;a' g'e I Standard Beds or 'fex only, For You or a Frlendl I I 

With Coupon Only.1:oupoos May Not With Coupon Only. Coupons May Not I With Coupon Only. Coupons May Not With Coupon Only. Coupons May Not I 
Be Combined With Any Other Offer. I, Be Combined With Any Other Offer. I Be Combined With Any Other Offer. Be Combined Witt. Any OthlYr Offer. I 

Expires 4-14-07. Expires 4-14-07. Expires 4-14-07. Expires 4-14-07. L ________ ~---~L------------~L---_--_-----~L--~---~----_~ 
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Rosslare has hands-on experience remodeling 
Whether you're remodeling that old 

bathroom in the basement or building 
your dream house from the ground up, 
you want a contractor to do the job right. 

That means doing things the way you 
want them for the price you can afford. 

You want someone with experience 
in project s of all sizes with attention to 
detail. 

Fortunately, you can find all these 
things with one phone call to Rosslare 
Building Company, Inc. 

Tom Vermeulen, owner of Rossi are , 
has over 30 years of carpentry experi-

• ence, 10 at his current location in Clark
ston. 

Vermeulen specializes in custom de
signing, even on the scale of an entire 
home. 

"I'm not a track builder, all of my . 
projects are unique," said Vermeulen. 

Working to every customer's indi
vidual needs means paying attention to 
the details and Vermeulen prefers to 
work in close contact with the customer 
to ensure everything is the way they 
want. 

"I believe in taking my time during 
the design phase to make sure the cus
tomer is satisfied," said Vermeulen, add
ing that he encourages daily contact and 
review by his custom~rs. 

Vermeulen doesn't mind and actu
ally prefers working under the watchful 
eye of a customer. 

"I like my clients to be creative. If 
they hire me to build their dream home, 
I want them to make sure everything is 
going according to plan," he said. 

Tom Vermeulen, owner of Rosslare Building Company; Inc., works one-on
one with his customers to make sure they get exactly what they want. 

Working ona tight budget? Never a hard to beat 30 years in the business, 
problem. and Vermeulen's past projects range 

Though change orders are accepted, from big to small. 
Vermeulen said Rosslare works with a . Vermeulen has remodeled or built 
customer's set budget and stays within single room additions such as kitchens, 
it it. bathrooms and basements, as well as 

To ensure everything goes smoothly, homes ranging from 1,200 - 7,000 square 
Vermeulen is willing to work with the feet insize. 
customer's subcontractors or even go He has also worked as a superin-
shopping for supplies with them. tendent on major building projects includ-

When it comes to experience, it's ing multistory office buildings and ware-

Building COmpanJ, 
Specializing In: 

• Finished Basements 

• Additions 

• Kitchen & Bath 

• Remodeling 

• Custom Homes 

• Clarkston Chamber 
.. Member .. ~~~~", . 

house stores. 
With his years of experience, 

Vermeulen believes the key to his suc
cess is being a hands-on remodeler. 

"I'm on the project from start to fin
ish," Vermeulen said. 

His involvement from design through 
final sweeps means his clients can ex
pect quality service. 

Rosslare is always striving to make 
io.ternal improvements as well. They 
have an architect on retainer and will 
soon have in-house CAD design service. 

Customer satisfacti0n speaks for it
self, and as a testament to the level of 
service by Rosslare, many customers 
return over and over again. 

"I've had four projects done by 
Rosslare, a remodeled bathroom, kitchen 
and family room and I had an additional 
bathroom built on" said customer Al 
Jaynes. 

"They were always completed on 
time and Rosslare stayed right on bud
get." 

. So before you start your hext build
ing project, keep Rosslare in mind. . 

When it comes to creating the room 
or house of your dreams, you do not want 
to find a building company by browsing 
the phone book. 

You want a company that backs up 
their promises with years of experience 
and quality projects. You want to go with 
a face and name you can trust. 

Go with Tom Vermeulen and the 
workers at Rosslare. 

Rosslare Building Company can be 
reached by calling 248-625-5367 -
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AdVaJleoocarpet, ,upbJl1~tery~ 
cleaning availa'ble through 
F'o'ur S,easonsChem~Dry . 

"Drier, cleaner; healthier" i~ themotto . carpet to be betterc1ean.ed. 
of Fow-SeasonS ebijn:Dry, an indepen- . . .. "Also, many of our competitorS use a,_ 
dently owned, franchise baseq carpet and lot of pressurized hot water to clean. This 
upholstery cleanihg company, pressUre pushes the dirt further down into 

. Goy Ullyart started the, business with the carpet so the .. stains reappear, 
his wife, Tammy,in May of last year after "The amount of water they use causes 
wanting some say in his. own life instead of the carpet and the padding to be wet for 
being tied down to the automotive industry longer:' Ullyart said "The longer the car
with little jOb secmity. pet takes to dry, the m()!'e chance you have 

"I alslfwantedto take on a fumchise of mold andmllcieW growing, which is un": 
so. that I' mow tftere is more chance of safe, We. use'le~ wl.lter and l~ss pressure. 
succeeding," Ullyart said. "J knew the 'We're proud that .oursyste:i:n :d1ows car- .. 
Chern-Dry franchise had all the attributes pets and upholstery to dry in'less than two ' 
we were looking for to start up om own hours." . 
company: . . Another area of. pride for Ullyart's is GOy and Tammy Ullyart In from of their-Four Season Chem-Drytruck. 

fu addition to his truck .. mounted Cleaning' . If all goes·to plan, Cheni-Dry should be' adding another truck to their fleet 
cleanirigofresi&n- system. within the next'year -
.tial~ "The gol4 either.', 
Chcm-Dly alsoS}» certification frODr Currently Ullyart's Chern-Dry operates 
ci8lizesm area· lug the Carpet and, out of his home in Clarkston and operates 
cleaning,ptotectant, . Rug Instit~te . with one truck, servicing much ofOaldand 
P-et Urine·.Removal means that ,.our and Genesee Counties- with hopes to ex-
TreatmentS, leather equipment' has pand to Macomb County·~ mid-March. 

. cleamng,and'stainbeen tested and Ullyartalsohopesto growhiSfleet of trucks 
. removals such as .. "--" can remove at as well. 
rea wine, oil and lip-. . least 8.5 peJteDt of Another area of growth is in the work 
stick. . '" '. the dirt from an Chem.Dryhas been doing with Home De--

. ,However,cinpetandupholstel'yclean- . ama,i!he said·· . pot. Recently Home Depot Pwchased 
. ing is.Chem-Dry's special~. "This helps our~on in the indus- Chern-Dry resulting in a unification. 

Their hot .carti6nated ~OB. uses.' try. We put our reputation at the top of our FoUF Seasons Chern-DrY has been as-
one.-fifth afthehoi water·that traditional priority list If a customer isn't satisfied by signed the Auburn Hills Home Depot 
steam cleaning uses, which allows the car- the time I'm done, they don't have to pay. "They are going to let us do in-store 
petoruphoJsterytodryintwohomsorless. That's my motto -and ]'venever had to demos, whichwillreallyhelpusout,"Ullyart 

'" The carbonation of the water allows use it. We also say, if the spots come back, said ''1 want to get into the store to do dern
the dirt and grime to rise to the top of the so will we - and I've never had to do that onstrations, setup a display and get to know 

r-------------.. 

the store a little more. " , 
Atllong anything else, said Ullyart, he 

really wants to give_k tothecommunity 
and create a good business to ~ his ram
ilywitlL 

''We're a local Clarkston business and 
alocalfamlly," he said' . 

''We have three chi1~ ages eight. five 
and four months and.we really want to be . 
able to helpthis CODlIDunity_ The better we . 
do in oUr buSiri~ the betiertheoommunit)r·· 
can do because we'll have the"opportunity 
to ~ffer employment. Customer.servicein· " 
our community is alsovety importanf·tOus. 
If our customers are happy, we're happy -
that's the bottom line." . 

For more infonnation about Four Sea
sons Chern-Dry call 248-625-9921. 

: . F:REEI 
: ROOM : 

Four Se._ .. -
, I up to 250 sq. ft. I 
I with purchase of any I 
I combination of services. I 
I With Coupon . Four Seasons I 
: Expires 4-30-07 (~~!'!!Y': 
I Minimum Charges May Apply I 
.. ____ . .... _.,._01 

.. , r---. . ---.. 
: FREE : 
: Area Rug : 
I uP.to 5x8 size I 
I with purchase of any I 
I cC)mbinations services. I 
I Larger rugs additional I 
I With Coupon Four Seasons I 
I Expires 4-30-07 Ch~!,!!y' I 
I Minimum Charges May Apply I 
.. _------______ 01 r------------- .. 
I UPHOLSTERY I 
I . I 
: SPECIAL : 

: 1.5:% .OF;F: 
I·:': .:"..':';'. ': .... .".:" I 
.':W~'h.a9~~~~~:rqfln~,clea.~.d .• : 

·e······ " 

Drier. Qeaner .. HealtJner~'JJj· 
Superior Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

Four Seasons Chem-Dry is a local, family owned and operated business. Outstanding customer 
service is our goal on every aspect ofthe job - from the front line with our amazing Customer Ser
vice Reps through the end ofthe cleaning with our fully trained, professional Fabric Care Experts. 
We want our clien~s to be WOW-ed by our company! 

. Services Offered by Four Seasons ChemDry 
CTS Truckmount System - With Two Hour Dry TiIqe 
Our Process is Safe for Children and Pets 
PURT (pet·Urine Removal Treatment) 
Upholstery Cleaning and Protection 
Spot Dye 
Protection, Sanitizing and Deodorizing 
Leather Cleaning 
Red Stain Removal 
Retan Products - Spot Removers, Deodorizers •.• 
COMMERCIAL and Residential Work 

Call Today for a FREE estimate! 

248 625 9921 - - '. 

:, .. :. < \,,' .,'.... .':,.;',:',,;.:.' ,-~,.:",':,.,.>" ' .. ' 
>._'~ _-:,":: ,,~,o ;; .. :"-. "~. !~ .':~,'/ /:'~'~,<."! .. : .. ;:t.:. ,'.'~""",; :.-::.-- <', '.:~- _<,:<.- .. ':- ,-:,~:.~ ; 

I . WrtlrCOOp(m ·.lim: ~_ I i-

t Expires4-30-07 ; ~I!!I!'!!" I Serving Genesee and Oakland Counti~s . 
~_ ..... ~:.;u.:~~~~M':~~~."!., . ' ... " 'ln~~pendently Owned a~d:Qp~r~t~d . 
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_'St.tby,;Step<-celetJrates':a:;tDftd:e~,aall:ce .. ' 
Step by Step School ofDance~is proud to celebrate its growth since its inception. The reason for this continued "We strive to"riffer clasSes for everyone, " Coutufe 

ten..year anniversary. growth is the personal involvement of "Ms. Diane" and adds. 
Founded in October of 1997 by Diane Couture, Step her highly qualified staff of instructors. Dance instruc- Daytime classes at Step by Step begin at 10 a.m., 

by StqJ- School of Dance has experienced continued tors at Step by Step have traveled to New York, Chi- Monday through Saturday. Afternoon and evening 
l0~ilmi+'77~~.1 cago, Florida arid a variety of other classes begin at 4:45 p.m. and run Monday through Fri

locations to further their dance train- day. Both recreational and competitive dance classes 
ing. are offered. Classes include Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Lyrical, 

Step by Step School of Dance be- Pointe, Hip-Hop, Acro:Dance (tumbling), Preschool and 
gan on Baldwin Road, south of its Kinderdance, as well as All Boy's Tap and Jazz. 
current location. Increased demand The competitive dancers at Step by Step School of 
for classes necessitated moving to a Dance have received numerous Gold, Hi-Gold and Plati ... 
new larger facility across from Friend- num awards at both regional and national events. The 
ship Park. This move occurred ap- competition schedule is relaxed enough to allow danc
proximately three years ago. ers to participate in other activities and school events. 

"We have a state-of-the-art facil- Recreational dancers at Step by Step perform at recit
. ity," Couture says. "Our 2,500 square als and specialty shows. 
foot dance studio features two large This spring, the 'public can check out all of the Step 
dance noors and a spacious waiting by Step dancers on Saturday, June 16, 2007, at the Lake 
room and lobby area." Orion High School Performing Arts Center. Afternoon 

"The dance floors at Step by Step and evening shows will be presented at 1 p.m. and 5 
are different from other area dance p.m. Call the studio for ticket information. 
studios," she adds. "Our scientifically- For new students thinking of giving dance lessons a 

. designed suspended floors have a try, Step by Step offers a low-cost six week summer 
multi-layered floor system that is de- session. 
&igned to protect students' ankles, "The summer classes are a great chance for a new 
knees and hips from possible joint in- dancer to test a class out and see if they enjoy it," Cou
juries." ture says. "Then if they like it, they can choose to enroll 

Parental viewing has also been en- in the longer session that starts in the fall." 
hanced by adding ~arge viewing win- "Each student at Step by Step School of Dance is 
dows in the lobby. encouraged and motivated to reach their personal high-

By doubling their dance space, est potential," she adds. 
Couture says, Step by Step is now able The school offers a full line of Step by Step apparel, 
to offer a wider variety of dance including T-shirts, sweatshirts, sweatpants, jackets, 
classes. dance bags, water bottles, zippered hoodies and more. 

"We offer classes for ages three Step by Step School of Dance is located at 936 South 
through adult, six days a week, with Baldwin Road, Suite 105, across from Friendship Park 
day and evening classes availa.ble," and north of Clarkston Road. The phone number is 248-
she says. "For the convenience of par- 693-STEP (7837). Please phone with address informa

Owner Diane Couture, above, and her instructors' enthusiasm for dance ,ents, our classes are scheduled around tion if you would like to be added to their mailing list 
inspire the Step by Step dance students to reach their full potentials. all local school schedules." about upcoming classes. 
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Find some time torelax with Schenden'sSpa 
Schenden's Spas makes wellness rou- "In today's society, we tend to be too . . 

tines, anti-aging sKin care and advanced busy and sometimes forget to take care 
medical treatrilents accessible, affordable of ourselves," says Bean. "Good health 
and convenient for southeast Michigan is more than the absence of disease, spa 
residents. treatni.ents are no longer once or twice a 

"Schenden's Spas has three Oakland year indulgences. Our services promote 
County locations where clients can es- good health and slow down the effects . 
cape from everyday stresses alld focus of aging." 
ort their well-being," says Leslie Bean, Clients can visit Schenden's Spa on 
Spa Director. the Lake, a Victorian home on M-24 near 

Gift certificates to the spas are in such downtown Lake Orion; Schenden's Spa 
high demand, Schenden'sSpas has made at the Athletic Club, located inside the 
them instantly available at Great Lakes Athletic Club on Baldwin 
www.SchendenSpas.com. Road, open to both athletic club mem-

Michael J. Schenden, MD is the chief bers and non-members with a separate 
of plastic surgery at William Beaumont entrance at the rear of the building or 
Hospital in Troy and Schenden's Spas Schenden's Spa in Troy, located in the 
medical director. Columbia Center Building on Big Bea-

Each spa is an oasis of relaxation ver Road just east ofI-75. 
where clients benefit from the latest tech- "We strive to offer the best for our 
no logical advances in skin care including 
laser hair removal, microdermabrasion 
and facial peels. 

Consistently recognized as one of the 
premier day spas in Michigan, 
Schenden's Spas offers more than forty 
extraordinary spa services and treat
ments to choose from. Highly·personal
ized programs are tailored to fit a cus
tomized regimen designed by Schenden's 
Spas staff of certified professionals. Pro
fessional massage therapists customize 
massages based on individual needs for 
pain relief, relaxation, stress relief or a 
combination of all three. Clients who 
make regular massage part of their 
wellness routine enjoy reduced stress and 
improved work performance. 

clients," says Bean. "We research the 
products and services available and of
fer only the best." 

Schenden's Spas clients especially like 
the results they see with the Biomedic 
skin care product line. Biomedic is avail
able only through spas under medical di
rection and features skin care products 
with very active, powerful ingredients, 
such as retinols, which help to improve 
the appearance offme lines and wrinkles. 

Rebecca Lynch is an aesthetician at 
Schenden's Spas. "Eyelash extensions 
are in high demand," say Lynch. "Instead 
of settling for the most common artificial 
method for longer eyelashes, we're bring
ing in Age Intervention Eyelash. It is a 
treatment that increases the appearance 

conven one 
Schenden's Spa makes a relaxing time available to all. 

of density and volume ofmitural eyelashes hot stones experience, aromatherapy, par
for results that are longer lasting and less· affin treatment and an arm and hand mas-
expensive than artificial applications." sage!" 

Schenden's Spas newest service is a All spa locations are available to host 
. Five Star European Pedicure. "Our cli- private custom parties and corporate 
ents tell us what they want, and we do events. Schenden's Spas massage thera
everything in our power to make it hap- pists will even travel to office sites with 
pen," says Julie Rpse, Schenden's Spas chairmassagestoincreaseworkproduc
Nail Technician Manager. "The Five Star tivity for individual companies. 
European Pedicure includes a soothing Spa hours are 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday
foot soak to soften feet, a foot scrub and Saturday. Schenden's Spa at Great Lakes 
mask to eliminate dry cracked heels, a Athletic Club is also open 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
lower leg and foot massage to moistur- on Sunday. See their advertisement for 
ize and rejuvenate the skin, warm herbal contact information for e~ch spa and visit 
eye and neck packs plus," Rose srniles www.SchenderiSpas.dom: fot"seasonal 
and takes a breath before continuing "a specials and instant gift certificates. ':" <. t, 

At The .Athletic Club 
. (Great Lak~s At~leticClub) 

t 

On.The Lake 
. . (Lake Orion) 

In Troy 
(Columbia Center) .. 

3800B,a:tClwin Road· Orion Twp 302 South Broadway 201 W. Big Be'aveflRoaCi .. ~' 

(248) 393-9820 (248) 693-2999 (248) 524-3622 
~:t;," Sign up for exclusive email specials@www.SchendenSpas.com 
: " 
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Metropolitan Tree, 'leave the cutti~g tp us' 
Whether trees poses a danger, become diseased 

or damaged af!er a storm-the professionals at Met
ropolitan Tree Inc. are ready to hflp. : 

Ronald Pepera, a 39 ye&1' o,wner and president 
will give you personalized serviCe on every job. 

Metropolitan Tree Inc., is an expert commercial 
and residen1\ial tree removal company specializing in a 
wide variety of tree work from tree removal, trim
ming, wood chipping, and stump grindingto emergency 
calls. 

"Often tree work can be very difficult and often 
dangerous-trees and branches are near power wires 
or houses. Our skilled workers are. highly experienced 
in the removal of high hazardous trees or diseased, 
dead, unwalJ.ted trees.", 

"We remove, trees with as little 9isturbance or 
impact as possible to the area and make sure that we 
leave property free of debris and clean as possible." 

In addition to qualified removal and disposal of 
diseased or infested trees at residential sites, Metro
politan Tree Inc. also dO,es contract work for counties, 
local municipalities, building contractors, commercial 
and residential customers. 

During the past years millions of area trees have 
become infested with a variety of diseases from Dutch 
Elm disease, Oak Wilt to Emerald Ash Borer to the 
latest the Cottonwood Borer. 

The Cottonwood Borer causes damage prima
rily at the bases of infested trees and consists of saw
dust-packed tunnels up to 12 inch in diameter bored 
into the wood, which weakens the trees. Damaged 
trees may blow over, breaking off at the base. It in-
fests eastern ~dttonwood, poplar and willow. trees. From left; Roh Pepera, Denis Robinson and Tony Colonna after cutting a tree afthe post office In nrtftn",iIIA 

"The pumber of infestations are growing and be-
coming more of a threat," said Pepera. "Trees need 
to be removed and disposed in quick fashion before 
they infest other trees-the Emerald Ash Borer and 
Dutch Elm, Oak Wilt disease both caused extensive 

Michigan and major Michigan cities including Detroit 
and Livonia to dispose of infected trees. 

When you need a tree removed who do you call? 
Metropolitan Tree, Inc., 1090 Croup aoad, Or

tonville. Phone 248-627-6316 ortoll-ftee800-753-1633. 
Normal office hours, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., but customers can 
call as early as 7 a;m. or as late as 9 a.m. if neces
sary. Anytime, if you have an emergency. 

damage to area trees." 
Metropolitan Tree Inc. works with the State of 

"We can handle any job from residential to large 
acreage," said pepera. "We have all the equipment to 
facilitate any job, large or small including heaving brush 
moving." 

.. Commercial It Residential' 
',"'C, , ,"l' ,'" 

•. Trimming It ~e~oval 
e s.t~mp' Grinding 
eland ,Clear.ng' , 
e Brush Removal&. Chipping 
• Hei1vy Brush N,loving 

Seasonal Firewood Year 'Round 
Wood Chips • Mulch 

DISCOUNT TREE REMOVAL 
Specializing In Fast Insurance Claims 

Member: Better Business Bureau 

Specializing In Residential 

39 Years Experience 

,24'M08' 
Emergen'cy',Storm Service 

60' Aerial Bucket Truck 
Be Tree Climbers 

1-800-753-1633 
(248) 627-6316 

1090 Croup 
Orton' 7'-

. .,.. 
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John Hennig Carpentry, L.L.C. a cut above the rest 
For many homeowners, outdoor decks and patios 

have become an extension of the living area adding 
comfort and architectural character to your home. 

John Hennig Carpentry, L.L.C. can help you cre
ate an outdoor environment, reflecting your own per
sonality and style while adding to the value of your home. 

"We can do any type of deck work, to make the 
outdoors more inviting," said Hennig, an area native 
working in the deck industry for more than 25 years. 

"We'll meet with the customer and put your de
sign ideas together. If your deck is old, worn out or 
needs a face lift we can do that too." 

Offering decks of any size and dimension from 
simple to ornate-Hennig provides the experiences in 
utilizing a variety of rail systems, including metal rails, 
tempered glass, aluminum balusters, in addition to tra
ditional wood. 

"The biggest change to the deck industry has been 
the preference for composites or maintenance free prod
ucts rather than wood, still wood is very popular." 

Composite deck material is a durable blend of 
wood fibers and plastic. The greatest features, says 
Hennig are that composite materials are virtually main
tenance free, are decay resistant, and have little ex-

. pansion and contraction. 
While decks are common to extend livable space 

in homes many homeowners have opted for a pergola 
as a means to create a shady retreat, and serve as a 
major landscaping element. 

The pergola is an overhead structure that serves 
as a major or simple landscaping element. 

"Like deck construction, we can build a pergola 
to meet any need or idea the customer may have," said 
Hennig. "Often construction of a pergola can change 
the way you think about your home and improve the 
value. Many use the area under a pergola for enter
taining." 

A pergola overhead constructed by Hennig was 
featured recently on the cover of "Leading Residential 

A deck and pergola constructed in southeast Michigan by John Hennig Carpentry, L.L.C. 

Landscaping Professionals," a book published in 2006. 
Also, one of Hennig's pergola was on display at 
Somerset Collectiop in Troy. 

"We're a small experienced company which in
cludes myself and two carpenters, and my wife Trish 
who is our bookkeeper. Both carpenters have been with 

to 

me for many years-providing a host of experience 
and professionalism to the jobs we do." 

"We stand behind our work-and include a war
ranty with our jobs." 

John Hennig Carpentry, L..L.C., 1958 Hidden 
Lake Trail, Ortonville (248) 627-3865 

John Hennig 
Carpentry, L.L.C. 

Specializing in Exterior Structures 

248-627 -3.865 
Residential- 25 Years o/Experience - Licensed and Insured 



Custom-made 
cabinetry available 
at affordable price 

Bytner Design Associates, Inc. has 
been serving the Clarkston area for 
over, nine years with unique, custom 
cabinetry design. 

Pam Bytner, president and co
owner of Bytner Design, brought her 
experience and knowledge of interior 
design with her when she opened the 
business. 

Bytner graduated from Wayne 
State University with a degree in Fine 
Arts and an emphasis in interior de-
sign: .. 

She then worked several years in 
the industry of interior design and then 
decided to use her talents and knowl
edge 'to open a business. 

At Bytner Design, she and her 
partner provide custom designed 
cabinetry for residential applications, 
said Bytner. 

They provide cabinetry for kitch
ens, master suites, luxury closets, home 
theaters and many other applications. 

"We offer a truly personalized, 
unique application for anyone who 

wants something more unique 
in their homes," she said. 

Because of her back
ground in interior design Bytner 
said something that sets them 
apart from their competition is 
their ability to be more design
oriented. 

"We've built a very solid 
reputation of being a leader in 
this industry," said Bytner. 
"We've won a lot of awards 
and been featured in many 
magazines. " 

Some awards the business 
has won have been the eus-

Cabinets on display in the showroom of Bytner tom Home Magazine Kitchen 
Design. and Bath Star Award, the Sub 

Pam Bytner, co-owner and president of Bytner Design Associates, Inc. shows 
off the unique, custom-made cabinetry in the showroom of the business. 

Zero/Wolfe design contest and the Na
tional Kitchen and Bath Association 
Award, among others. 

While providing everything from 
semi-custom designs to high-end cus
tom cabinetry, Bytner said the reason 
they are able to keep their prices lower 
than competitors is that they've always 
maintained a very low overhead, which 
also helps them "offer more customer 
service." 

In addition to their exquisite cus-

tom designed cabinetry, Bytner said she 
is striving to soon become a specialist 
in "green" kitchens. 

"We are expanding our offering in 
products that are sustainable and envi
ronmentally friendly," said Bytner. 

For more information about Bytner 
Design Associates, Inc, or to schedule 
an appointment, call 248-922-0249 or 
visit www.bytnerdesign.com. Also, you 
can receive $250 off a consultation at 
Bytner Design if you bring in this ad. 
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Clarkston. Medical Group, great things on· the horizon 
For nearly half a century area resi

dents have grown familiar with Clark
ston Medical Group. 

"He started out with a bench and a 
converted closet," Tim O'Neill, D.O., 
said of his father Dr. James O'Neill who 
founded CMG in 1959 after being re
cruited to the area by fellow physicians. 

"He had taken over another exam 
room when he said, '1 need my own 
place,' and he moved across the street 
and that's where he was for 35 years." 

Ten years ago CMG moved into its 
current location at 6770 Dixie Highway 
and now another move is on the horizon. 

cedures, colonoscopies 
and minor breast biop
sies," O'Neill explained. 
"CMGplans to relocate its 
14 physicians when we' 
open our new location in 
the spring 2009." 

Clarkston Medical 
Group patients can expect 
to receive their health care 
and build a relationship 
with doctors they will be 
familiar with whether it's 
for everyday check ups, ill
nesses or injuries. "At 
CMG 'our physicians are 
dedicated to offering pa
tients the best care pos
sible in a friendly and fa
miliar setting," said Dean 

CMG has teamed with McLaren 
Health Care Corporation to build and 
staff a new facility on a nine-acre parcel 
off Bow Pointe Drive near Sashabaw 
Road. The new facility will enable CMG 
to offer more services for its patients . Moscovic, D.O. . . Drs. Renny Abraham, Nancy Crossley, Dean Moscovlc and nm 

"We ate excited about expanding our 
services, adding new physicians to our 
grOup and providjDg our community with 
much needed state-of-the-art medical fa
cility for their health care needs," O'Neill 
said. 

The nearly 31,000 square-feet cen
ter will have separate urgent and primary 
care areas. The locale will include an 
imaging center, a woman's imaging cen
ter, as well as oncologists and radiolo
gists through a partnership with Great 
Lakes Cancer Institute. 

"There will be a full array of diag
nostic services there," O'Neill said. 

"You'll be able to have a number of 
minor procedures done right here in 
Clarkston, such as having a knee scoped, 
cataract surgery, minor abdominal pro-

Nancy Crossley, M.D. 
Internal MedicinelPedlatncs 

CMG has several ston Medical Group. 
board-certified physicians including Doc- plained Crossley. 
tors Renny Abraham, Dean Moscovic Abraham grew up in Clarkston 
and Nancy Crossley who all practice in- graduating from Clarkston High School 
temal medicine and pediatrics, Dr. Tim in 1992, making the experience all the 
o 'Neill, a family practice physician and more meaningful to him. "1 look forward 
his father, Dr. James O'Neill who is a to taking care of people 1 grew up with 
pediatrician. and neighbors in my own comnnmity. That 

The physicians pride themselves on relationship is the most important thing. 
seeing patients from the time they are If you take care of a· commwiity you 
born into adulthood. "Our organization know personally it really feels like you're 
allows us to build relationships with pa- doing that community a great service," 
tients and take .care of an entire family," Abraham said. 
said Dr. Crossley. "I see three genera- In addition, services provided by 
tions of some families. It's a real honor CMG includes a 24-hour urgent care 
when a patient trusts you with both their "You have two worlds of medicine 
kids and their parents. You get to see the care; primary and urgent care. ,This is a 
patient's whole social picture which can melting pot between the two," said 
be invaluable during evaluation," ex- Moscovic. "It's nice for our patients to 

[Attention Clarkston Residents] 

TIm O'Neill, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Have we met? 

Dean Moscovic, D.O. 
Internal Medicine/Pediatrics 

Each year more than 50,000 patients trust the Clarkston Medical Group phy~icians for their health care 

needs. From infants to seniors, our doctors specialize in Internal Medicine, PediatriCS, and Family Practice, 

most provide same day or next day appointments. Our board certified doctors will spend time with you, 

listen to your concerns and provide medical expertise to meet your health care needs. 

If you get injured or sick after normal office hours, you have 24-hour access to Urgent Care and our 

Emergency ,Medicine physicians, who provide the same medical expertise and supply information about 

your visit to your personal physician. 

Our doctors care about you - and provide the skills and services patients care about most when selecting 

a doctor - committed to Clarkston's health for more than 40 years! 

Pediatrics. Internal Medicine • Urgent Care 

have access to 24 hour care all under 
one roof." 

"Our concern is always to meet the 
needs of our patients, so our physicians 
are on the medical staff of many of the 
local hospitals, including St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital-Oakland and Beaumont 
Hospitals,"concluded Moscovic. 

Now you can schedule an appoint
ment with one of the four physicians at 
the Clarkston Medical Group. If you are 
sick, same day or next day appointments 
are usually available. Please call 248-
625-2621. for your next appointment or 
for more infonnation about the physicians. 
Most insurances are accepted. 

The Clarkston Medical Group is lo
cated at 6770 Dixie Highway. 


